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THE SURVIVORS OF MY COMMAND,

AND TO

THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD,

5 BctJicatc

THIS RECORD OF OUR SERVICE.



PREFACE.

Those who make history do not write it, for they

stand too near the event. It is their province to furnish

the theme and supply tho material for the shaping hand

of tho futuro historian. Ever sinco tho war I havo felt

it a duty which I owed to my men, and, in some sort, to

myself, to tell tho story of our common service. Tho

materials for this work havo been derived mainly from

three sources : first, my own recollection
; secondly, the

official record ; and, thirdly, private letters from actors

in the struggle, to tho writers of which I here, onco for

all, mako my acknowledgment.

This narrative contains, with much that will be

familiar, some things that are new. It touches on, and

may set at rest, a few disputed questions of fact, and it

crosses the lines of certain personal controversies about

which the public are supposed to know little. Every

great war engenders an ignoble swarm of jealousies and

calumnies which buzz and sting fur long years after

kindly Nature has repaired the battlefields. I have had

my share of these annoyances, and inny feel bound, at

some futuro time, to prcparo for the official and pro-
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Vi PBEPACB.

fessional eye a formal presentation of my own case, to

the end that testimony may bo perpetuated and the

record purged of error. But from theso pages I have

excluded controverted matter, except so far as the tell-

ing of a plain tale for the general reader necessarily

involves it.

I send out this book as my contribution toward the

history of our heroic ago. It may awaken proud recol-

lections in the breast of an old comrade ; it may make

a son's heart exult at the sight of his father's name

;

alxwo all, it may help to reveal, to establish, and to

confirm tho truth, which it is tho part of every one

to tell, and from which neither tho bravo men whom

I led, nor their leader, have as soldiers anything to

fear.

WM. B. HAZEN.

Wasuikoton, D.C., Jan. 1, 1885
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A NARRATIVE
or

MILITARY SERVICE.

CHAPTER I.

T1IB FORTY-FIRST OHIO.

IN February, 186.1, 1 gavo tip tlio imoxpirocl portion of a

long leave of absence granted on account of wounds

received in Indian warfare,1 whicb were yet unhealed, and

with my hand in a sling asked for duty, and was assigned

as assistant instructor of Infantry Tactics at West Point

When the war began, I did what I could to take the field

at once. My first offer of volunteer gorvico was from

General J. D. Cox, as inspector-general upon his staff in

West Virginia. Leave of absence to accept this position

was denied. I lost, in the same way, two field positions in

volunteer regiments. I had a three days' leave to engage

in some capacity at the battle of Bull Run, but arrived in

time only to be caught in the retreat and carried back

with it. It is difficult for one who did not actually face

that rush to realize its character. It was a physical im-

possibility to stem it; and I can bear full testimony to

1 An account of thin episode of my enrly wirvice, when hnnl knocks

were less plenty than they afterword became, will be found in the Appen-

dix.

1
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2 A NAUUATIVE OF WILITAUY SLUVICE.

the accuracy of Dr. Russell's description, printed in the

"London Times."

Filially in September, 1861, a committee of gentlemen

from Cleveland, Ohio, near my home, visited the President

and applied for my services as colonel of the Forty-first

Ohio, a regiment about to be organized at Cleveland, with

J. A. Garfield as lieutenant-coloneL Mr. Lincoln approved

this, and gave the necessary orders. Before I joined, Gar-

field had been made colonel of the Forty-second Ohio.

The action of the Government at this time in placing

obstacles in tho way of the acceptance by regular officers of

volunteer positions has never been satisfactorily explained

Tho theory of tho Military Academy from its foundation

has been to keep ulivo ready, practical acquaintance with

militury subjects, to bo impurtcd in emergencies to volun-

teer armies, the country's only real military defence. Yet

quite tho opposite was done ; olficors were given volunteer

duty, only upon the strong appeal of personal friends.

Perhaps that most remarkable saying of General Scott,

who favored this restriction, that - the regular army must

be kept intact to fall back upon, if the volunteers fail,"

may give the key ; but it seems incredible that such an

utter want of appreciation of the situatiou, and of the vital

needs of the country, could have existed. There can be

hardly a doubt, that if the regular army had ceased to

exist as a field organization, and all its officers, non-

commissioned officers, and good soldiers been scattered

among tho volunteer armies, its usefulness would have

been greatly increased.

The Forty-first Ohio, when I joined it, was recruiting

rapidly. It had its inception in Geauga Couuty, under the

immediate care and patronage of the Hon. Peter Hitchcock,

of Burton, a widely and most honorably known citizen.

Three young men, Flias A. Ford (nephew of the late

Governor Seabury Ford), Henry W. Johnson, aud Lester F.
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Patchin, were the nucleus. They went from village to

village, and from neighborhood to neighborhood, with the

old flag flying, to the step of fife and drum, and the first

company was soon enrolled, as the result of their good

work. Patchin was killed in one of the early battles.

Ford was shot at Stone ItivcT, but recovered, and is a well-

known railroad man in Pittsburg. Johnson was my effi-

cient quartermaster in the war. Ho afterward declined

a commission in the regular army, and is now a manu-

facturer at Michigan City. I joined my regiment, then

about half filled, on the 16th of September ; and the follow-

ing orders, published then and soon after, indicate how the

work of making soldiers out of citizens was begun. It was

by the rigid enforcement and observance of these and of

others that will be given, that the regiment was enabled

to perform most remarkable service throughout the war,

— a service which, so far as my observation enabled me
to determine, no regiment, either volunteer or regular,

surpassed :
—

IlRAixjUAnTMtn Forty-first Ohio Voi„ InfVt,

Camp Wood, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1801.

Regimental Ortfer*, No. 1.

I. Colonel William B. Haron, Forty-first Regiment Ohio

Volunteer Infantry, hereby assumes command of the camp and

regiment. In entering upon the duties of organizing and dis-

ciplining the regiment, ho trusts that every individual of the

command fully appreciates the importance of the first principle

of the soldier,— obedience to commands. Without it there con

be no efficiency ; and he feels confident that every officer and

soldier has determined to carry out this principle cheerfully.

II. Cleanliness is next in importance, and captains of com-

panies are especially charged with attention to this. The

colonel will frequently cause inspections to bo made of the men,

with bare feet and with shirts unbuttoned.

IIL The hair is to be kept short This applies to all mem-

bers of the regiment.
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4 A NARRATIVE OF MILITARY SERVICE.

IV. Officers are required to appear at all times in uniform,

unless on leave of absence for a longer period than three days.

Y. No member of the regiment will be permitted to leave

camp, except on duty, without authority, which in case of

enlisted men must be in writing, settiug forth the necessity,

siguod by their company commander, and countersigned by the

colonel; and with officers, verbal authority for time less than

twelve hours, when they must register their names at the

adjutant's office in a book kopt for that purpose, where gone,

and time of return. For longer periods, the Army Regulations

will bo strictly followed.

VI. The attention of the regiment is called to such portions

of the Articles of War as will be road to it from day to day on

parade, and particularly thoso portions relatiug to profanity and

drunkeunotts, the observance of the Sabbath and attendance at

divino service; and officers are required to repress all irregu-

By order of

Colonel W. B. Hazen.

J. 11 Sanford, Adjutant.

Camp Wood, Ohio, 8ept. 17, 1861.

I. Hereafter the non-commissioned officers will be formed by

first Borgeanta of companies and marched to the adjutant's

quarters at calls for recitation and officers' drill

II. The recitation of officers will hereafter be at two p.m., and

that of non-commissioned officers will be held by captains of com-

panies at three p. u. Recitation will be held one hour. Com-

missionod officors will assemble at tho adjutant's quarters under

chargo of their captain, who will report to the adjutant

Camp Wood, Ouio, Sept 18, 1801.

L Hereafter captains of compauiee will inspect details for

guard, and no one will appear at guard-mounting except in

uniform, coats buttoned, and bearing a neat and cleanly appear-

ance. Tho adjutant is directed to send to their companies all

who fail to appear as prescribed.
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H. No one has authority to cxcuao roon from drill except the

colonel and surgeon of the regiment.

III. Hereafter there will ho two beats of the dram at roll-calls,

the first to be sounded five minutes before the time for the call,

when all the men will repair immediately to their company

parade-grounds. At the second call all tho men will he in the

ranks by tho timo tho drum ceases to beat, when thoy will be

called to attention by their first sergeants.

IV. The field-officers will attend punctually all drills.

V. There' will be no more noise in camp between taps and

reveille. The officer of the guard will frequently patrol camp

between these hours and promptly suppress all violations of this

order.

VI. Hereafter reveille will bo sounded at daylight

Cam? Wood, Ohio, Rrpt 20, 1601.

I. Hereafter, in addition to tho drills already established,

there will be a squad drill of roon by non-commissioned officers

between the hours of two and three r. m.

II. There will bo no drills Saturday afternoon, but tho time

will be devoted to policing tho camp ami tents and cleaning tho

soldiers' clothing.

IIL For squad drills tho battalion will bo fonnod on tho

general parade-ground, and squads told off and assigned only

to such drill-masters as have already rocoivod instructions in

this camp.

Cxur Woon, Onio, Sept 21, 1861...........
II. Captains will hereafter cause tho now men of companies,

and awkward men, to take their places on the left of companies,

for drill in seporato squads.

Camp Woon, Ohio, Sept 25, 1861.

IL There will bo a drill from three to four p. m. of officers

and non-commissioned officers, and squad drill from half-past

four to half-past five.
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0 A NAUI1ATJYK OF MIL1TABY 8KBVICE.

Camp Wood, Ohio, Oct. 10, 1861.

I. The attention of officers is called to the necessity of cleanli-

ness and neatness of person and dress. Little in this way can

be expected of the men, unless a proper example is set by their

officers.

II. The adjutant will hereafter attend in person the three

stated roll-calls,— reveille, parade, and tattoo,— and will assure

himself of the whereabouts of every member of the regiment and

report the result to the commanding officer.

• •••••••i
V. Hereafter the officer of tho day will pass along the lino at

all drill roll-calls aud rcceivo from tho commandant of each

company tho report of present and uljscut, aud will immediately

turn out and suud to drill nil absentees.

VI. The field-music, unless employed at practice, will attend

all drills with their cuiiqianics.

VII. There will be a drill of officers at tho bayonet exerciso

hereafter betweeu the hours of tliree and four p. M.

Camp Dbhxison, Ohio, Nov. 11, 1861.

L The officers of the regiment are arranged for instruction for

the present as follows :
—

First Section.— Lieutenant-Colonel Wiseman, squad-marcher

;

Major Mygatt; Lieutenant and Adjutant Sanford; Lieutenant

and Quartermaster Chamberlain ;
Captain Tolles ; Lieutenant

Munn ; Lieutenant Johnson ; Lieutenant Opdycke ; Lieutenant

McCleory
;

Captain Wiley ; Lieutenant Kimbcrly,— Colonel

Haxon, instructor,— will rocito daily, Sundays excepted, from

ono to throe p. m.

Second Section.— Captain Colo, squad-marcher; Lieutenant

runeousl; Lieutenant Hardy; Lioutcuant Proctor; Captain

Stono ; Lieutenant Morgan ; Lieutenant Jones ;
Captain Leslie

;

Lieutenant Holloway; Lioutonant Kirkcndall; Captain Ham*

Win,— Captain Wiley, instructor,— will recite daily from half-

past one to half-past two p. m., Sundays excepted.

Third Section.— Captain Pease, squad-marchor ; Lieutenant

Sisson; Lieuteuant Kyle; Lieutenant Mcttoberta; Captain
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Williston; Lieutenant Hymen; Lioutonaut Bcebe; Captain

Goodsell ; Lieutenant Horner ; Lieutenant Gaylord ; Lioutenaut

Steele,— Lieutenant Kimbcrly, instructor, — will recite daily,

Sundays excepted, from half-past one to half past two r. m.

II. Squad-marchers will be held resjwnsiblo for tho presence

of their squads. Instructors will keep a rocord of tho result of

each recitation, and no officer should question tho instructor as

to tho mark ho may have rocoivod. Transfers will bo niado from

one section to anothor according to proficiency.

IV. Squad drills by non-commissioned officers during recita-

tion are discontinued. There will hereafter be a drill of the

whole regiment at bayonet exercise from half-past two to half-

Camp Jenkins, Dec. 2, 1861.

The first section of non-commissioned officers, composed of tho

non-commissioned staff and such non-commissioned officers of

Companies A and B as have boon solocted by the colonel upon

examination, will commence recitations to-morrow. . . .

Camp WicKLirrn, Feb. 12, 1862.

• ••«......
II. First porgoants will appear in accurate ctmtumo whon

marching thoir dotnils on gunnl. Nou-cnmniisHioiind olllcers of

tho guard will also appear in propor military dress. First sor-

goanto will enforce tho samo obsorvanco with privates that

march on guard. Failure in any of these particulars will

jeopardize tho position of any non-commissioned officer so

offending. . . .

These extracts show the rules by which we worked, and
their rigid enforcement made the regiment one of tho best

ever in any service. In addition to school studies, it was
directed in courses of military rending, many hundred
dollars being expended in the purchase of books for this

purpose.

The regiment was fully organized on the 2d of November,
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and so reported. The mustering officer, Lieutenant Neill

of the Eighteenth Infantry, was sent for, the regiment pa-

raded, and as lie read the oath all the members simulta-

neously repeated it in a distinct voice. This ceremony

was at once impressive and inspiring ; and I believe every

man in the regiment resolved at that moment, as I know
the colonel did, to perform every duty to the best of

his ability.

The regiment was composed of excellent men from

northern Ohio. The Seventh Ohio Infantry, Colonel E. B.

Tyler, and Second Ohio Cavalry (known from its patrons

as the " Wade and Ilutchins Regiment "), Colonel Double-

day, had drawn to their ranks the largest part of the

young men from the schools; but I could not wish for

better material than came to the Forty-first Individual

exceptions must be made ; but most of the officers proved

themselves competent, and from the enlisted men excel-

lent officers soon came to take the places of the ineffi-

cient The amount of effort devoted to the study of the

military profession, not only at our first camp but in all

our camps, until the close of the war, would be considered .

very unusual in a regular regiment There was no idle

time. Ofliccrs' drill (which included non-commissioned

officers) was conducted by the colonel ; while drills of the

men in squads, companies, and battalion, with policing,

recitations, bayonet exercise, and other camp duties, occu-

pied all the day. I never saw such a rapid progress, nor

such interest in rudimentary military instruction, as I

observed in this organization.

Officers not suited to their places, either from want of

industry, character, or other causes, soon made their unfit-

ness evident in many ways ; and when there was no more

hope, they either voluntarily resigned or were informed in

a kind way that they were not likely to be useful, and

quietly went home. It is remarkable now, in looking
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over the first roster, to notice that, as a rule, fitness was

fotmd to exist inversely with rank. Thus, of the captains,

only four ever went into battle or were suited for the office

they held ; and but one, Aquila Wiley, of Wooster, Ohio,

arrived at special distinction. Of the first lieutenants, all

but the two regimental staff-officers continued in the war

with credit, Emerson Opdycke reached distinction, and

Holloway became colonel of the regiment Of the second

lieutenants, all made their mark. McCleery gained the

brevet* of brigadier-general, and afterwards was elected to

Congress
;
Kimberly became colonel of another regiment,

and Beebe lieutenant-colonel.

The schools were a prominent feature. Recitations

were marked and recorded, and this record became an

unerring indication of the future of these officers. My
table of class-standing then, gave the true relative place

held at the end of the war by each officer who con-

tinued in the service. No part of the regiment ever fal-

tered or failed in the least particular in the performance

of every duty assigned it. The thoroughness of its

instruction, the accuracy of its drill, its soldierly habit,

promptness, and correctness in tho performance of duty,

steadiness and gallnntry under fire, and general efficiency,

were at all times marked. It was conspicuous in most of

the great battles of the West,— atShiloh, Murfreesboro',

Chickamauga, Chattanooga, Mission Ridge, East Tennessee,

.
Rocky-faced Ridge, Resaca, Tickett's Mills, Atlanta, Jones-

boro', Franklin, and Nashville ; and it lost by the bullet

nearly two hundred per cent of its average strength. It

was never surprised nor assailed at a disadvantage, nor

failed to repay fully any punishment received. It was as

easily manoeuvred as a platoon, and its steady volley-firing

on the field was heard nbove the din of battle. If any

regiment at any time has had a better record, I do not

know it.

«
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10 A NAMtATIVE OF MILITAKY BEItVICE.

Long before the war closed, the wisdom of what to

many appeared harsh and unnecessary (I mean uncompro-

mising rigor of discipline and instruction) was so fully

justified and admitted as to bring to me that confidence

and respect which is a soldier's best reward.

Our first field of duty was at Gallipolis, Ohio, where my
regiment was sent by boat from Cincinnati just after the

burning of Guyandotte, which was attributed to Jenkins,

called the " Guerilla." Jenkins's place was situated on the

Ohio, and in passing we stopped, believing it our duty, and

seized a large lot of supplies, consisting of corn, horses, and

hogs. Mi's. Jenkins, a very accomplished lady, was at home-

My duties at Gallipolis necessarily involved service on

both sides of tho river; and no one in my camp thought

that tho south side of tho streum was in a separate depart-

ment, commanded by some other officer, or that any one

would object to my taking the troops there. On arriving

I reported as follows :
—

IIkadquartkrb Forty- first Ohio Vol. ImtYy,

Gallipolis, Ohio, Nor. 10, 1861.

General S. H. Wadk, Volunteer Service, Cincinnati, Ohio :

.

I arrived hero safely this evening. I find the people here,

and for a considerable distance in tho interior, very much fright*

oned, and mow so than there is cause for. Coredo has not been

captured, nor have there been any Rebel troops within thirty

miles of it for a long time. I stopped there, and found about

two hundred effective men in command of Colonel Zeigler.

Tho pooplo across tho rivur are firmly of tho opiuion that Floyd

has a force over there. I shall movo iuto that region of country

soon, ami uncertain everything about it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. Hazbn,

Colonel FortyJirU Ohio VoT*.

Jenkins's place happened to bo in General Rosecrans'

department, who in a day or two, hearing of my landing
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and seizures at Jenkins's, sent mo the following despatch,

which led to further corrospondonco :
—

Dt Telegraph from Camp Gaulet,

Wm Virginia, Not. 21, 1861.

To Commander of Ohio Regiment, at Gallipolto, Ohio.

Do you consider yourself under ordors from this department t

If so, you are-ordered up to Red House, on tlio Kanawha,

Joseph Daan, Jr.,

Major and A. A. Adjutant-General.

IlEADQUAKTERfl FoRTY-FIRST OlIIO VOL. Ikf'T*Y,

Gallipolis, Ohio, Nov. 21, 1801.

Act'g-Assist. Adjutant-General, U. 8. Army, Camp Gaulcy, Virginia:

I do not consider myself under orders from your headquarters.

The regiment was sent hero for a special purpose, with an espe-

cial promise that it should not go up the Kanawha.

W. B. IIazbn.

Headquarters Forty-first Onio Vol. InfYy,
Gallipolih, Ohio, Nov. 21, 1861.

Assist. Adjutant-General U. 8. Army, Cincinnati, Ohio :

Sir,— I ronuiro to ho informed how far it is eximctnd that I

seize the property of persons in anus against tho United States.

I have already taken from tho farm of tho notorious Jenkins

about ten thousand bushels of shollod corn, ono hundred and

fifty hogs, and ten horses. . . .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. Hazen.

Bt Teleoraph from Headquarters Dep't of

Western Virginia, Nov. 23, 1861.

Colonel Forty-first Ohio Volunteer Infantry

:

The commanding general of this department desires mo to

say, that while ho is very glod of your presence at Gallipolis,

and has no desire of bringing you undor his control, yet whon

you undertake to operato in his department and participate in

the critical matter of capturing property, ho desires at least to

bo consulted ; and you should know that no troops should be
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12 A NARRATIVE OP MILITARY BERVICES.

marched into a department, either fur duty or other reasons for

coming in, without tho consent of the commander of the

department.

Joseph Darr, Jr.,

Major and A. A. Adjutant-General

IIkadquabtebs Forty-first Ohio Vol. IkfVt,
Gallipolis, Ohio, Nov. 28, 1881.

Act'g-Assist. Adjutant-General, Department of Western Virginia :

All that I diil was contemplated in my verhal instructional

I am conlident, howover, that they were given without thinking

that they were encroaching upon Goneral Ilosocrans' department

Such was the case with myself. I havo now respectfully to

request that Colonel Zoiglor's companies ho returned to him,

and Uuil [, with my regiment uud his, bo iiurmilted to make an

expedition to Logan Court House.

W. B. IIazen.

Br Tslrorapii from Hkadquartbrs Drp't of
Wkstkrn Viroinia, Nor. 24, 1861.

Colonel Forty-first Ohio Volunteer Infantry:

Your despatch received. Tho idea strikes the commanding

general favorably. He would prefer to hear tho details of your

plan for tho excursion to Logan Court House, as lie is Well

acquainted with that country, and may ho ablo to so co-operate

as to effectually quiet it for somo time. Jenkins, with some of

his men, has been reported within three days, at Raleigh. What
will you do for transportation 1 Have your troops india-rubber

coats and satchel knapsacks 1 Please communicate freely and

fully. Zoiglor's company can bo returned.

Joseph Darr, Jr.,

Major and A. A. Adjutant-General

IIKADQDARTSRS FoRTT-FIRBT OlIIO Vol/*,

Gai.utous, Ouio, Nov. 25, 1861.

Act'g-Assist. Adjutant-General West Virginia:

I proposo landing my regiment and section of artillery at

Ceredo at evening, march to Trout's Hill and Wayne Court
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House beforo day, whero thore is one company of Jenkins's

men j then by a forced match reach Logan Court House the

Becond day, and return in two days to Guyandotte via Barbour-

ville. I will take no train, but four days' rations of hard bread

in haversacks, and procure beef in the country. We havo no

india-rubber coats nor satchel knapsacks. I can have a fow

hundred horses sent np from Cincinnati

W. B. Hazbn.

Headquarters Forty-first Ohio Vou IkfVy,
Oallipolis, Ohio, Not. 25, 1861.

Act'g- Assist. Adjutant-General, Camp Qauley, Virginia :

I have just rocoivod onlors to romovo my command to Louhv

• ville, Kentucky, so the contemplated inovo to Logan Court Uouso

cannot be made. I am not a littlo surprisod at tho tenor of your

last despatch. Experience on the Indian frontier teaches that

these expeditions, such as I propose, without trains, almost inva-

riably succeed, end are the only ones against irregular mounted

men that will succeed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. Ha*™.

Wo wero transferred to Louisvillo by tho splendid

steamer "Telegraph No. 2," that hod taken us up the

river and remained with us. The Army of the Ohio was

then under its third commander, General Buell, and tho

regiment was assigned to the division of General Wil-

liam Nelson, which soon started out iu the direction of

Bowling Green, and went into what was known as Camp
Wickliffe, about thirty miles from Louisville, where we
remained till the 14th of February, when we moved on

to Nashville. Our experience at Camp Wickliffe was

perhaps the most dispiriting of the war. All the diseases

to which new troops are most subject hero afflicted us.

Diarrhoea, fevers, measles, and pneumonia attacked a large

part of the regiment, and the fatality was very gTeat
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Whenever possible I sent the sick at once to tbeir homes,

and in so doing, while violating the orders of the camp,

I saved many lives; and now, when I go home, some one

almost invariably relates how his life was saved by re-

moval from Camp Wickliffe in the night, when no one

knew it.
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CHAPTER II.

THE NINETEENTH BRIGADE.

ON the 7th of January, 1862, 1 was assigned to the

command of the Nineteenth Brigade of Buell's Army
of the Ohio, consisting of the Forty-first Ohio, Forty-sixth

and Forty-seventh Indiana, and tho Sixtli Kentucky In-

fantry. This was a new brigade, organized with reference

to- my commanding it, and was assigned to Nelson's

division.

The new regiments were composed of admirable material,

but their instruction had been very imperfect The Forty-

sixth and Forty-seventh Indiana were commanded respec-

tively by Colonels Slack and Fitch, both men of high

character. Fitch had l>cen United States Senator, and

Slack was a well-known and highly esteemed gentleman

of Indiana. Colonel Whitaker, of the Sixth Kentucky,

had been a member of the legislature of his State, and

was perhaps as well known as any gentleman in it.

The following orders and extracts arc a part of those,

the observance of which brought the brigade to a high

standard, and enabled it to perform most distinguished

and valuable service :
—

Camp Wickliftr, Rrtttookt, J»n. 7, 1862.

I. The commanding officers of tho Forty-sixth nnd Forty-

seventh Indiana and tho Sixth Kontucky Volunteers will at

once take the proper steps to prevent thoir commands from

wandering away from their regimental grounds.
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II. Thoy will scud thoir adjutant, or some proper person, to

thoao hoadqunrtcrs, to take copies of all division ordors, which

will bo road in front of tho regiments this evening.

III. All persons in this brigiulo uro roiuindod that official

communications to higher authority, in order to secure recogni-

tion, must pass through tho proper military channels.

Camp Wickuffk, Kentucky, Jan. 8, 1862.

II. Schools of instruction aro hereby established for the three

new regiments, and the following assignment of instructors is

made. Captain Aquila Wiley to tho Forty-sixth Indiana Vol-

unteer Infantry ;
Captain Emerson Opdycke to the Forty-seventh

Indiana Volunteer Infantry ; and Lieutenant James McCleery

to tho Sixth Kentucky Volunteer Infantry. They will be obeyed

and respocled in tho particular functions heroin assigned them,

accordingly. They will at onco outer upon those duties, and

bo excused from all othors. Commencing with tho School of

the Soldier, thoy will exercise in drill all tho commissioned line

officers from eight to nine a. m. each day, Sundays excepted, as

per division ordors, and render such other assistance in instruct-

ing the rogimonts as may bo in their powor. They will form

the officers of each regiment into two sections for study and

recitation, who will rccito one hour each day, Sundays excepted,

commencing with tho School of tho Soldior (" Revised Tactics").

It is onjoiuod upon every officer to provido himself at once with

this book. No officer will absent himself from either of the

above duties as prescribed, unless excused by the colonel com-

manding tho brigade or by tho surgeon. Instructors will keep

a record in writing of each recitation, reporting to the colonel

commanding tho brigado at tho end of each week. They will

also report from day to day tho absentees, if any, who did not

up[>car to liavo been absent by proper authority. . . .

Camp WicxuprE, Kentucky, Jan. 17, IMS.

II. Tho chaplain of each regiment, with tho regimental officer

of the day and one of tho medical officers of the regiment, will
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inspect all the messes of the. enlisted men once each day, be-

tween the hours of eleven a. m. and twelve u., and sco by actual

observation if the cooking is properly done. The officer of the

day will visit the camp after taps and sco by personal inspec-

tion if the tents are properly ventilated, and will report in writ-

ing to these headquarters, to bo handed in witli the morning

report of regiments, stating that theso duties have boon per-

formed, and making such suggestions ns his olwervatiou may

Till. . . . The coat should be buttoned, the hair kept short,

and the belts should rccoivo more attention in their adjustment.

Citizens' clothing is hereby prohibited. The condition of tho

arms of some of tho companies that havo reported to theso head-

quarters for duty as pickets has boon scandalous, ovincing no

care or attention on tho part of tho officers with regard to tho

efficiency of their men.

IX. The books of regiments and companies will be regularly

and neatly kept, in ink, and all re|>orts will be signed by the

proper person at tho time they are made. Weekly inspections

will be made, to see that theso requirements have been observed.

A filo of all orders will bo neatly kept by each company and

regimont.

X. Battalions will be marched to and from drill in columns

of platoons or sections.

XI. All orders will bo read in the presonco of tho battalion

at the next dress-parado following their receipt

Camp WicimrFF, Kentuckv, Jan. 20, 1862.

Recitations in Evolutions of the Lino (vol. iii. of Scott's " In-

fantry Tactics ") will commonco this evening ; tho first losson

commencing at tho beginning of the book and extending to tho

bottom of page 31. Tho second lesson will extend to page 50,

and each lesson after that will lie twenty-fivo pages,— muta-

tions to be held from six to seven p. m., at tho quartors of tho

colonel commanding the brigade. Tho field-officers and their

instructors are required to attend.

2
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Tlio non-commissioned officers of the entire command
were also formed in sections for study and recitation ; and

recitations were held daily, Sundays excepted, begin-

ning with the School of the Soldier (" Infantry Tactics ").

The instructors reported in person to the regimental in-

structors for lessons, and at the end of each week they re-

potted in writing, in such manner as to indicate progress

for the week to their regimental instructors.

Camp Wiukuwe, Kkktucky, Feb. 6, 1862.

I. Colonels of regiments will ut unco sue that all officers in

their coiunmn<ls, field uml staff, sutlers and retainers about camp,

are fully instructed in the division and brigade orders pertaining

to the puliuo ami discipline of the cnnip. . . .

Tito foregoing fuintly shudows the system of discipline

and instruction applied to the various regiments that were

assigned at different times to my command.

After passing some three months at Camp Wickliffe,

beset with camp diseases, especially diarrlxea and measles,

— the latter singularly fatal,— we marched to the mouth

of Salt ltiver, and there took boat down the Ohio, to join

the campaign against Fort Donelson, but before arriving

at Paducah learned of the capitulation.

Wo here found General W. T. Sherman in command.

I met him for the first time. He detached Fitch's and

Slack's regiments from my brigade,— by what authority

I never knew,— and I never saw them again.

Wo met here a portion of tho prisoners captured at Fort

Donelson, uml among them (! uncial lluckner and his

staff. They were the first men I had seen in Confederate

uniform. General Sherman and I went on board the

steamer to see Buckner, and found him with his officers

sitting upon the floor of the cabin, against the side of

the Iwat I had known him in the army very well He

was a man of many fine qualities, and I coufess I was
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touched at seeing him our prisoner. As I met him, ho

exclaimed, " Well, Hazeu, have you come, too, to subju-

gate us ?

"

The meeting was destitute of any element of cordiality,

— a few cold words only passing between Sherman and

Ruckncr,— the latter taking Sherman to task for opi>osing

peaceable secession, who replied that tho Southern people

had no right to seize the public proporty, and that they

must not expect submission. I was not agreeably im-

pressed by the meeting, and a regretful feeling was left

upon my mind, which always recurs whenever I think

of it.

We wont up the Cumberland to Nashville, arriving at

and taking possession of the city early one Sunday morn-

ing. The Rebel army had retreated, but the people showed

great bitterness. As I rode through the city, a little dis-

tance in front of the brigade, and had just turned a corner,

a lady in handsome toilet stamped vigorously upon the

sidewalk and cheered for Jeff Davis. At that moment

tho command, which alio had not Iwforo seen, filed around

tho corner, with its splendidly cadcumd sU-j> and gliHloning

arms, whan sho lietook herself ut. doublo-quick In llm mer-

est house. I halted at tho St. Cloud Hotel, and was met

by the hospitable and well-remembered host, Mr. Carter,

who invited me and my staff, his first Union guests, to his

scanty bar. He tasted everything first himself, in order, as

ho said, to assure us. Upon his register was a single

name of our men, who had preceded us. It was that of

William Babcock, of Illinois, a cousin I had not seen

since a child of three years, and never sjnee. We found

in tho hotel, fast asleep and very drunk, one Rebel soldier,

the largest man I ever saw in uniform. As T sent him

away with a single guard, he looked like a veritable giant

guarded by a pygmy ; and we all wondered if he was a

sample of the men we were about to encounter.
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I was at this time just past thirty years of ago. I was

strong, and my heart was in the work, both from patriotism

and professional zeal I never tasted liquors, and gave the

work my utmost powers. It is now a matter of surprise

that the officers of the command, with so very few excep-

tions, gave such loyal ami absolute support to what was so

necessary,— although it must have seemed arbitrary,

—

the rigor employed in bringing the command to the high

state of discipline and efficiency it attained. It is certain

that the American citizen, properly commanded and in-

structed, makes the best soldier iu the world. This is due

mainly to his intelligence, perfect amenability to the high-

est discipline, and to his full appreciation of its necessity.

The Sixth Ohio was now ordered to the brigado, and

military duly in all its rigor was resumed, as will be seen

by the following orders :
—

Camp Andrew Jackson, Tennessee, Feb. 27, 1862.

I. There will ho bayonet exercise in all regiments of the

brigado hereafter from nine to ton A. m., and battalion drill

from eleven to twelve.

II. There will bo ]Hjlico-cull sounded at four p. m., when the

entire hrigudo will assemble and the regimental grounds be thor-

oughly iMdicf.nl under direction of the officer of tho day.

III. The officers of the Sixth Ohio Volunteers will bo drilled

by the lieuteuunt-colonel of tho regiment, those of the Sixth

Kentucky Volunteers by the major, and those of the Forty-first

Ohio Volunteers by Captain Cole. Officers' drill, uutil further

orders, will bo that of skirmiiihcr*, and during such time the

iion-couimiHsioned oOicm-g will also bo assembled with them.

None are excused from tho nlx>vo duties, unless by the surgeon

or by reason of other duty. SergeunU will be detailed from the

Forty- first Ohio Volunteers, to instruct in the bayonet exercise,

on application of tho commanders of other regiments. . . .

While at Nashville, we were very busily engaged with

drills and iu preparation for moving forward. It was here
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that the Ninth Indiana was assigned to the brigade. It

was commanded by Colonel Gideon C. Moody, a most gal-

lant officer. He was a captain in the regular army, and

until very recently was United States District Judge at

Deadwood, Dakota. Tho regiment had for its first colonel,

General Milroy, a graduate of Captain Tatridge's Military

School at Norwich, Vormont, and I naturally expected

moft of it in tho way of accurate soldiership than from

the other regiments. On the contrary, it was not only far

behind the others, but seemed fixed in many vicious habits,

acquired while in the three months' service in Western

Virginia. To correct this, some severity was iiidis|>cii-

sable; and in exercising it, whilo most of the officers gave

ready support, a very few took umbrage, which they still

entertain.

The following is about the first salutation the new regi-

ment received:—
Camp Andrew Jackson, Tennessee, March 6, 18G2.

Colonel Ninth Indiana Volunteer* (newly Mwign«l)

:

The colonel commanding tho Ninth Indiana Volunteers will

take the orders of his division and brigade, and tho Army ltif»u-

lations and Tactics, as bin invariable guides in the porr.irmnnio

of all military ditticB. In order to facilitate hie success in I ho

duties of a regimental commander, he will convene all tho officer*

of his regiment each ovening and read to them thoso orders, tho

Articles of War, and tho Regulations of tho Army, until they

are properly understood by all. In order that the drill may bo

taught successfully and correctly, ho will notify his regiment

what portion of the Tactics will be employed on drill from day

to day, and caution the officers to study such parts. His atten-

tion is called to the " Manual of tho Sword, or Sabre, for Offi-

cers," on page 190 of "Revised Tactics," and will see that his

officers are mode conversant with it IIi« attention is also called

to the subject of "Color Guard," pogo 10 of "Revised Tactics,"

and he will immediately establish his guard in conformity with

these instructions, placing the colors in ranks where prescribed.
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•

lie will also cause his regimental oificor of the day to instruct

the sentinels of the police-guard in their duties, strictly in con-

funnity with the liquidations, their iirst duty being to walk

their post, which few of them are in the habit of doing. He
will also take measures to prevent any further shouting, such as

was fuiutly heard on the return of the regiment from the execu-

tion yesterday. He is also reminded that marching of regiments

by flank, unless to pass defiles, is prohibited.

Camp nkau Si-rinu Hiix, Tennessee, March 24, 1862.

Squad drills will be resumed to-morrow. The Forty-first Ohio

Volunteers from 8 to 9 a. m., the Ninth Iudiana Volunteers from

9 to 10.30, and the Sixth Kentucky Volunteers from 10.30

to 12 m. The entire regiments will bo formed at the hours speci-

fied, hy lliu acting-aatuaUut mljuluulrgeueral, without arms,

and told oil" in squads. Tim lield-nflioors will sujnji intend these

drills, and will nut leave the grounds while their regiments

are drilling.

Camp near Sprino Hili, Tennessee, March 28, 1862.

V. Horeaftor Captains Wiley and Opdycke, Forty-first Ohio

Volunteers, at squad drills will not take squads, but will move

rapidly among the squads and see that the lotter of the Tactics is

rigidly observed.

From here -we inarched to Pittsburg Landing, where,

with the exception of the Ninth Indiana, already veteran,

wo were to receive our "baptism of fire." Arriving at

Duck I liver, we halted live days for the lending division,

McCook's, to build u bridge; but ut the end of that time,

becoming impatient, (icncml Nelson asked permission to

cross by fording, and in doing so took the advance of the

army, which we kept through the entire march.

The men were new to war, and I confess to have had

some anxiety as to what their conduct would be in battle

;

but that was soon dispelled. They knew nothing of taking
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cover, and at Shiloh they went into the fight with an im-

petuousncss I never saw equalled afterward The splen-

did part we took in the action will he descrihed in the

chapter specially devoted to it The brigade opened the

battle the second day, or what may Ix; more properly <»lled

Buell's battle, and made the most oltatinnto and persistent

attack and charge of that day, losing lnoro men in fair fight

than any other brigade. This charge was tho first really

serious blow at the turning of the battlo, and was the

beginning of victory. History will not fail to give the

army commanded by General Buell the full measure of

praise for its vital part in that battle. No discussion upon

that point is necessary, nor can it change the facts and

final verdict
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CHA1>TER IIL

siiiLoii.

WO days bofore reaching Savannah, a small town

Landing, on our marcb from Nashville to join tbe Army
of tbo Tennessee, wo met tbo construction party of the

telegraph lino, mid received ut tbo same time a despatch

from General Grant, directed to tbe "Officer in Command
of tbe Advance of General Jiuull's Army," stating :

" There

is no need of baste ; come on by easy marches," This de-

spatch was handed mo nnd read, and then sent to General

Nelson, who commanded the division. We arrived within

a mile of Suvunnuh about noon, on the 5th of April ; and

at about seven a. m. of tbe 6th, after moving down to the

town, were startled by the sound of battle. Our first orders

were to advance at once ; but afterward we were directed

to take rations for three days, and wait till further orders.

These orders were not received till one P.M. We then

moved rapidly on the east side of the river to a point

opposite Tittsburg Landing, and arrived there between

four and five p.m. At that timo shot, both large and

small/were passing over our heads from the battlefield on

tbe opposite side. Crossing began at once, Aumicu's bri-

gade leading, followed by Brace's. There appeared to be

no well-organized line of our troops opposing the enemy

here, and the men of our division were put in line on the

left of the Army of the Tennessee, touching Hurlbut's

left, as fast as they reached the western bank. Exactly
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at twenty minutes past five our troops that were in line

began firing, and tlicy continued till a few minutes past

seven, when the conflict ceased for the day.

My brigade, being the last of the throe to cross, did not

get over till after dark. We were ]>ostcd on the right of

the division, a1>out thrco hundred or four hundred yards

from the landing. On our arrival, mid until dark, a great

number of dispersed men of the Army of the Tennessee

were congregated about the landing, occupying a cleared

space of twenty or thirty acres ; while a continuous stream

of men, a rod or more in breadth, was pressing rapidly

down that bank of the river and under its shelter. The

boats returning to our side seemed to bring back as many

of these men as they carried over of our own. At about

eight P.M. General Buell called together the principal

officers of our division, and in a few admirably chosen

words briefly sketched the condition of the lwittlo, and his

plan of attack in the morning. His ideas were most

forcibly expressed, and carried with them confidence in

our work next day. 1 have always ascribed to thorn much

of our great success; nothing in the war impressed me
more. Wo stood at our arms all through tho night, which

was rainy, and in tho midst of tho debris of unkempt

and unpoliced camps, while the wails of the wounded,

but a short distance away in our front, wcro constantly

heard. I passed tho night by the side of an oak-tree,

holding my horse, and tormented by the disgusting smells

of old camps moistened by the rains.

At the break of day we moved forward, being on the

right of the division. We had not gone a hundred yards

before we came to the corpses of tho killed of the day

before; and I particularly remember that among the first

I saw was tho dead l>ody of Lieutenant-Colonel Kirk-

pntrick, of the Chicago Artillery. After advancing from

one to two miles, tho skirmishers of tho Sixth Kentucky,
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of my brigade, engaged tliose of the enemy. This was the

beginning of this day's buttle. Those of the Ninth Indiana

were very quickly engaged also ; but we pushed on, the

pickets of the enemy retiring for about a half-mile, when

our skirmishers drew the fire of a regiment and then

halted, the main line moving up to near the same position.

The enemy had already opened upon us with artillery,

with slight oflect Soon after, perhaps at half-past seven

o'clock, the Ninth Indiana was thrown forward to a clump

of log houses aud against a fence, to engage a battery

on the fur edge of the field, we being at its eastern side.

They soon became sharply engaged with the enemy's in-

fantry. The fight continued au hour or mora, and the

regimcut lost heavily. The enemy then retired out of

infantry range ; but his artillery kept activo, and he was

evidently trying to get on our right llank. The Sixth

Kentucky was sent to check him, aud other parts of the

brigade went to support Baillett's and MendenhaU's bat-

teries on our right and front This movement caused

something more than a half-face to the right of my entire

command. Desultory fighting continued till nearly noon,

when the enemy in continuous lines could be plainly seen,

about a thousand yards in my new front, preparing for a

formal attack. My brigade was at once put in readiness

to meet him, changing its direction still more to the right

It was not ready too soon, for at the moment the move-

ment was completed the enemy were seen and heard

advancing with shrill yells. Generals Buell and Nelson

were both just in the rear of my brigade, aud the prepara-

tions for attack occupied their attention. General Buell

himself gavo the command to advance, which I at once

repeated, and the brigade all moved off with determina-

tion, except four companies of the Sixth Kentucky, which

did not advance, but became confused and broken. Its

colonel failed to get them started ; when Major Wright, of
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General Imell's stnfT, and myself, both spurred our horses

in frout of them, aud shouted to them to follow. They

did so, and very quickly regained their proper place in

line. I still continued in front, and led my brigade until

the line l>ecame broken up by the thick undergrowth ; and

in all the rest of the charge— at least ono half-milo— I

was with the foremost men.

The firing began in earnest after we had advanced a few

hundred yards, and the battle was terrific, and continued

so through the woods and over the country, for about a

mile in all, till we could go no farther. Wo had met the

enemy fairly, and had run over such of them as were not

shot down or had not escaped. Cnptnin Soule*, of the

Louisiana Infantry, directly in my path, had been slightly

wounded, but showed fight ; and one of my men was in the

act of running him through with his Imyonct, when, seizing

his shoulder, I drew the soldier kick. The captain whoso

life had been saved promised to report to the rear. In the

same manner we loft a great numlicr of prisoners whom
I never heard of afterward ; but 1 prcsutiio they wero

gathered up by the troops behind us. Wo had kept on,

stopping for nothing, till we pushed up to and captured a

battery, and still beyond, where we came upon a new line

of the enemy. We here received an enfilading fire of

shrapnel from our left, and more than a third of the brigade

were disabled. Others went back to aid the wounded, so

that there was the merest scattering of men at the front

The officers I remember seeing there were Colonel Whit-

aker, Sixth Kentucky; Captain Opdycke, Forty-first Ohio

;

and Lieutenants Bccbe and Gaylord, of my staff. My
adjutant-general, Kimbcrly, had been previously wounded,

and left behind. There were, of course, many officers

present, but tho lino of three regiments extended far

beyond sight ; l>csides, in the charge the troops had opened

out considerably to tho right and left
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On reaching the new line of the enemy the advance

stopped, and what remained of the command went back as

fast as it could go, and without the semblance of formation.

My staff and myself did all we could to rally the meu, and

they were perfectly willing to stop; but as fast as one

group was left, while attention was given to others the

first would move to the rear, and so everything went back

in utter disorder. On coming to a large field, directly in

our lino of retreat, I could see our men swarming across it

Many went round it, as I did myself, fearing thut my
horse could not leap the fence. This field was surrounded

on all sides by a dense undergrowth ; and in moving on, i\s

I supposed, in the right direction, I lost my course, aud

did not see the main body of my brigade till late in the

afternoon.

I will describo very carefully everything connected with

this circumstance, for it has beeu made the occasion of a

ridiculous misrepresentation of the facts, and the basis

of a churgo that I was unjustifiably absent from my com-

mand.

Colonel Bruce, commanding the brigade on my left, was
ordered to support thut flank, lie describes in his report

what he did, as follows. Ho did not continue far with me
in the churgo, but it will bo seen thut he changed frout to

the right to conform to my direction. He says :
—

" After the engagement became general, the colonel commanding

tho brigade was onlored to assist the Nineteenth Brigade (Colonel

Hazon). Ho onlored tho First Kentucky Regiment to chungo

direction to tho right, and advance to the support of Colonel

Hazon'8 left. Tho regiment sustained a galling fire of grape and

canister while carrying out these orders. Tho Twentieth Ken-

tucky was ordered up to support tho First Keutucky in this

movement, which it did under a very severo fire, hoth these

regiments deserve the highest commendations for tho manner iu

which they executed their orders."
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Colonel William Sooey Smith's brigade, of Crittenden's

division, was on my right, and was ordered forward also ;

but he did not change front to conform to my direction, and,

moving more slowly than I did, passed entirely across my
track and in rear of my brigade, and caused for a time

great consternation by firing into the rear of our line. I

sent two members of my staff successively to request him

to cease firing till we had {Kissed beyond Ids front. The

following passage is taken from his report :
—

" The brigade, after having bivouacked during the night of

the 6th instant on the hill near Pittsburg Landing, was put in

motion nt six a. m. on thu 7lh, and marched to the front, *und

placod in jHwition in prolongation of the lino of (loucnd Nelson's

division, then hotly engaged. . . . Tho enemy's skirmisher* re-

tired, ami all was quiet in front of our lino for nearly ono Hour,

when our skirmishers again engaged those of tho enemy, and

this was soon followed by a serious attack upon our whole front.

The right recoiled, while tho left and centre stood firm. The

Twenty-sixth Kentucky was then sent forward to support our

right, and a heavy cross-firo to our front was openod from Ilart-

lett's battery, which was in position on our right. The enemy

soon yielded, when a running fight commenced, which extended

for about one mile to our front, where we captured a battery and

shot the horses and many of the cannoneers. Owing to tho ob-

structed nature of the ground, tho enthusiastic courago of tho

majority of our men, tho laggard discharge of their duty by

many, and tho disgraceful cowardice of some, our lino had been

transformed into a column of attack, representing tho various

grades of courage, from reckless daring to ignominious fear.

" At the head of this column stood a few heroic men, not

Adequately supported, when tho enemy returned to tho attack

with three fresh regiments in good onlor. Wo were driven back

by these nearly to tho first position occupied by our lino."

The distance gained by Colonel Smith compares very

accurately with my estimate of that gained by us, and be
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waa ovidontly confronted and driven back by part of the

same line, and far to the left of it. Hut tbe coullict bore

slight comparison with that which my men engaged in,

siuco he, with four regiments, lost in the entire battle but

188 men, while my losses, in three regiments, were 399

men. That part of the battlefield, as is well known, ex-

cepting the farm, was a dense thicket, through which had
been cut a great number of roads, all leading out from the

landing to the various camps, diverging like the spokes of

a wheel ; but there were no cross-roads. We were a great

distance in front of our line, and the firing had temporarily

ceased along the centre, but was heavy on both flanks ; and

I mistook the direction of the left flank, where I intended

tu go, for that of the right flunk, where 1 did go. Captain

Opdycko, afterward Itrcvet Major-Ucneml Oinlycke, and

well known to the country for his services at Franklin,

and myself kept together. There were a great number of

our men scattered through the woods going in the same

direction. We continued ou as it seemed a long time, and

came upon a roud which we were told by a teamster led iu

the direction of Crump's landing. This was the first clew

to our position. We then turned directly to the right,

and soon came near a lino of mounted troo[»s still upon

our right hand, who lired upon us, and proved to be the

enemy. We then proceeded in a direction away from

the enemy, and very soon came to troops massed and at

rest They proved to be some battalions of regulars uuder

Major John II. King,— now General King, retired,

—

belonging to ltousscau's brigade, of MeCook's division.

After a short conversation with King, and getting our

proper direction as well as ho could give it, we again

set out to find our own troops, by seeking a road which

King said was near, that would toko us where they prob-

ably were, lint the great number of roads all alike left

us in as much uncertainty as before. Supposing we
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were very near the landing, I determined to go there, and

then take the course we went over in the morning, to make

certain of no more mistakes ; hut the landing proved to be

some three miles away ; and being mounted, while Opdycke

was on foot, I hurried on and saw no more of him till

I joined the brigade. On this road I met successively

Dr. Murray, Medical Director of the Army, now Surgeon-

General, Captain Bush, of General Buell's staff, and, near

the landing. General GarGeld, at the head of his brigade.

By the time I arrived at the landing the battle was virtu-

ally over. I met there the servants of my command, who
were at their meals, and ato with them,— having eaten

nothing since the morning of the day before,— and hero

dismounted for the first time since the battle opened.

Troops were disombarking who proved to be a brigade of

Wood's division, ami witli thorn wore General "Wood and

Captain Gillcm. I then mounted and rode out on tho

Hamburg road, the one near which we had marched in

the morning. In going out I met Lieutenant reck, of tho

Sixth Ohio, acting commissary to the division, until lately

living at Maplo Creek, Nebraska ; and farther on, Colonel

Fry, afterward Prnvost-Marshal-Gcucral, now General Pry,

retired. Ho was then Buell's chief-of-stafT. Upon a little

rough map he pointed out where my brigade was re-

forming, and I at once joined it and made dispositions

for the night. Tho men continued to come in all that

evening and night and the next day.

Tho accompanying map is accurately reduced from the

official map of the battlefield mode from surveys under

direction of an engineer officer of the army, and may bo

assumed to be correct All that is added is tho charge of

my brigade and the approximate position of the enemy
at the moment of that charge. But of the accuracy of the

representation of the ground passed over in the charge there

is no doubt The large field at B, the first we crossed in the
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charge, where our slaughter of the enemy was frightful,

and where our own loss chiefly occurred, is at once recog-

nizable, as is the ouo at C, along which the new line of the

enemy formed, which checked and terminated our forward

movement. The three houses at E were the beat-known

and most distinctively marked feature of the battlefield,

aud it was there the dead of my regiment (the Forty-first

Ohio) were buried. The spot lias since been visited by

many of tho frieuds of the dead, and is a point in our ad-

vance thoroughly well known. Tho distance passed over,

as shown here, agrees accurately with my official estimate

of it (one mile), and as nearly as would be reasonable to

expect with that of the very many others who have stated

it,— that it was from three fourths of a mile to a mile. In

closely studying this Held, and the official records of the

battle, 1 liud that I have always been in error as to tho

point where Opdycke and myself came upon our line in

falling bock. 1 always believed it was between Crittenden

and McCook ; but in drawing this map I see it was quite

to tho right of McCook, and between him and the Army
of the Tennessee. This will readily bo seen from the map.

In tho retreat wo came to tho largo field and fence some-

where near It, when! wo with many others passed to our

left and into tho dense woods toward G. Our own troops

at D, which is the position of King's brigade, were tho

nearest, and were the troops we first came to. I hod sup-

posed that Crittenden's whole division moved forward when

wo did, Ijccause Smith's brigade, joining mine to tho right,

did so, aud that it held the ground gained. But General

Crittenden says in his report :
" The euemy beiug driven

from before us, our troops quietly and in order came back

to their original position. I did not deem it right to advance

my lines without an order from General Buell.lest I might

exjwsc the right of General Nelson, now pressed with a

terrible conflict on my left." I learn from other reports
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that only Smith's brigade moved any considerable distance

to the front at this time ; and Smith's movement, as the

direction of his front indicates on the map, was quite across

the rear of my command. And it appears that he fell

back also, probably bringing the prisoners we had left

behind.

It will be seen that in moving forward wo passed in a

diagonal direction quite across Crittenden's front, and far

in advance of McCook. It was about two p. m. when I

reached the landing, and the battle was then over. Gen-

eral Beauregard says in his report, " About two o'clock P. m.

tho lines in advance which had repulsed tho oncmy received

orders to retire." Wlicn my command had completed its

charge, it was three fourths of a mile in advance of any

troops on either flank, excepting Smith's brigade far to

the left The effect of that charge on the final result of

the battle was very important. Colonel Whitaker, of my
command, says in his report :

—

To Colonel TIazkh, Commanding Nineteenth Brigade, General Nelnon'i

DiTbion.

At the battle of Pittsburg Landing tho Sixth Kentucky, on

the right, was put in advnnco on tho night of tho Cth of April, tho

Ninth Indiana on the left, and tho Forty-first Ohio in reserve.

At five o'clock on the morning of tho 7th, lino of battle was

formed, and the fight began at half-past five, bctwoon tho skir-

mishers of the Sixth Kontucky and tho Ninth Indiana and tho

pickets of the enemy. Tho enemy's pickets wcro driven back,

and at about six tho action began between the enemy and the

Ninth Indiana, which was gallantly sustained by them. At

ten o'clock Mendenhall's battery, which had rendered efficient

service, was assailed by a large force of tho enemy. It was

supported by three companies of tho Sixth Kentucky, under

command of Liontonant-Colonol Cotton. They worn severely

pressed, and a charge wns made by tho remainder of tho Sixth

Ilogiraent at the point of the bayonet, headed by Colonel

8
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Whitakor and Adjutant Shackloford. Tlie acting brigadier-

general, Colonel Hacon, most gallautly accoinpaniod them in

the charge Tho enemy wore routed from their covor behind

logs and trees with tcrriliu (daughter. The pursuit and light

waa continued by Colonel llazen's brigade (Ninth Indiaua and

Forty-first Ohio Volunteers) until the enemy were driven beyond

their batteries. The action was most hotly and vigorously con-

tested by the Sixth Regiment Captains Johnston, McLeod,

Stein, and Hedden, and Lieutenant McGraw were wounded at

tho head of their companies.

I can personally bear testimony to the efficient service of

your brigade (tho Nineteenth) and Geueral Nelson's division

throughout tho terrific fight.

W. C. WniTAKBR,

CoUmel Sixth Kentucky VoP*.

General Nelson says:—
Hkaduuabtkus or Fodbtu Divibiok,

Camp oh tub Fisld ov Battle, April 10, 18C2.

... At four a. m. 1 roused up the men quietly by riding along

the lino, and when the lino of battle was dressed and the skir-

mishers well out and tho reserves in position, I sent an aide to

notify tho General that 1 wais ready to commence tho action,

whcreui>on tho Fourth Division of tho Army of the Ohio, in

porfoet order as if on drill, moved toward the enemy. At 5.20 I

found thoiu, and the action commenced with vigor. My division

drove them with ease, and followed them up rapidly, when

at six a. m. I was halted by commands from General Buell,

as I had gone farther forward than I should have done, and

my right flank was exposed. . . . Colonel Hazen, commanding

tho right brigade of this division, carried it into action and

maintained it there most gallantly. Tho heavy loss of his

brigade attests the fierceness of the conflict at this point. He
drove the enemy and captured the battery which so distressed

us, but was forced back on his reserves. . . .

To Colonel Hazcn, commanding tho Nineteenth Brigade, I beg

to invito tho General's attention. The gallantry with which

he led his troops to tho attack was most conspicuous, and ho
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handled them ably. Daring the long and bloody action the forti-

tude of the Fourth Division was sorely tried,— pressed as it was

by such superior numbers,— but maintained itself gloriously.

I refer the General to the reports of the brigade commanders

for the part each rcgimont took in tlio action, reserving to my-

self only to mention that during the action I rode up and

thanked the Ninth Indiana Itegiment for its gallantry. . . .

The loss of this division, I regret to inform you, is heavy. It

went into action 4,541 strong, of whom 6 officers and 84

enlisted men were killed, 33 officers and 558 enlisted men
wounded, and 58 enlisted men missing

;
making a total loss of

739, more than half of which occurred in Hazen's brigade. . . .

W. Nrlson,

Brig.-Gen. Commanding Fourth Div.

General Buell says :
—
U RAHQOA IlTltUH AltMT OF THR OHIO,

FiRi.n op 8mu)ii, A}irU IB, 1 802.

. . . Soon after five o'clock on tho morning of the 7th Gen-

eral Nelson's and General Crittenden's divisions, the oidy ones

yet arrived on the ground, moved promptly forward to meet the

enemy. Nelson's division, marching in lino of ljatllo, soon camo

upon his pickets, drove them in, and about six o'clock received

the fire of his artillery. . . .

In front of Nelson's division was nn open field, partially

screened towards his right by a skirt of woods, which extended

beyond the enemy's line, with a thick undergrowth in front of

the left brigade of Crittenden's division
;
then, an open field in

front of Crittenden's right and McCook's left ; and in front of

McCook's right, woods again, with a dense undorgrowth. . . .

The obliquity of our line, tho left being thrown forward,

brought Nelson's division Brst into action, and it became very

hotly engnged at an early hour. A chargo of tho Nineteenth

Brigade from Nelson's right, led by its commander, Colonol

Hazen, reached tho enemy's second battery ; but tho hrigndo sus-

tained a heavy loss from tho firo of tho enemy's batteries, and

was unable to maintain its advantago against the heavy infan-

try force that came forward to oppose it The enemy recovered
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tho battery and followed up bis niomeutary advantage by throw-

ing a heavy force of infantry iuto the woods in front of Critten-

den's left. ....
In the moan time tho division of General McCook on the

right, which bccuiue engaged somewhat hiter in the morning

than tho divisions on the left, had made steady progress until

it drove tho enemy's left from the hotly contested field. The
action was commenced in this division by General Rousseau's

brigade, which drovo tho onemy in front of it from his first

position ami captured a buttery. Tho lino of attack of this

diviaiou caused a considerable widening of the space between it

and Crittenden's right.

Tho brigades of fiuneml Wood's division arrived just at the

closo of the IniIIIo, but only one of them (Colonel Wagner's) in

time to puiiieiiMito actively in the pursuit, which it coutiuued

for about a milo, and until halted by my order. . . . The loss

of the forces under my command is 263 killed, 1,816 wounded,

88 missing; total, 2,167. .. .

For tho many other officers who won honorable distinction,

I refer to the reports of the division, brigade, and regimental

commanders, transmitted herewith, as also for more detailed

information of the services of the different corps. I join cor-

dially in tho commendations bestowed by those officers on thoso

under their command. . . .

I>. C. HuKiAt Af<{j. GeH. Commanding.

There was no fighting by my command after I was sepa-

rated from it, nor was the brigade in a condition to fight.

It had lost 390 men in killed and wounded. My brigade

suffered one filth part of the entire loss iu Buell's army,

forty-nine more casualties than occurred in Crittenden's

entire division, and twice the average of Buell's troops.

As mauy more had gone away with their wounded com-

rades, and the remainder were scattered.

When my conduct at Shiloh was called in question, the

soldiers of my command from every quarter of the land

spoke in unmistakable terms.
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These letters were peculiarly touching, and a few of

them will be given. They came from my own and other

commands that fought at Shiloh, from officers and men of

all grades,— from the paymaster who paid us, and the

sanitary agent who carried home our dead and wounded,

who had lived with us on the battlefield and in camp,

and knew all that was done and heard all that was said.

Their evidence is all alike sincere and truthful Such

unanimity, indignation, and cause for it I have never seen,

for there was not the remotest cause for the accusation.

I will first give General Opdycke's statement. Opdycke,

it will be remembered, was with inc all the time that day

till I neared the river. He says:—
I was captain in the Forty-first Ohio Infantry, and acted as

major of it at the battle of Shiloh, 18G2. Tho regiment then

formed a part of Hazon's brigade. This brigade met the onomy

about sunrise, April 7th, was heavily engaged at short musket-

range for several hours, and then made an effective assault, drove

the enemy in disorder, and captured several pieces of artillery.

Tho ground over which this charge was made was in tho main

covered by a dense growth of timber. From this cause, and

from heavy losses in the fighting previous to tho charge, tho

continuity of our line was necessarily broken. Unfortunately,

no troops came to support us, and we were forced to yield to

the advance of the enemy's second and solid lino of battle. Not

having anything with which to spiko the captured gunn, we

rendored thorn useless during tho remainder of tho Imttlo by

ramming thorn with mud. I saw Hazcn on horsolwck riding

along his line encouraging his men by words and example

during the whole of the fight and charge, and while retiring we
were together in constant endeavor to rally the remnants of his

command. E. Opdtckk,

Late Drevet Major-General YoV».

To show the estimates of General Opdycke by those

who knew him best, I will add the following. An official
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recommendation to promotion, indorsed by General George

IL Thomas, testifies:—
"At llio battle of Franklin, OjKlycko (formorly colonel of the

Ono Hundred and Twenty-fifth Ohio) displayed the very highest

qualities as a commander. It is not saying too much to declare

that, hut fur the skilful dispositions made by General Opdycke

(all of which was done entirely on his own judgment), the

promptness and readiness with which he brought his command
into action at tho critical and decisivo moment, and the signal

personal gallantry ho displayed in a counter-assault on the

enemy, when he had broken our Hues, disaster instead of victory

would have fallen on us at Frauklin."

Onkonta, New Yoaic, April 17.

Mr dear CotiONKi^— ... I know you wero with tho brigado

at Shiluh, when we charged tho onouiy's right, about ono p. M.,

April 7th. During all tho time wo woro in rescrvo you sat on

your horse, at the right of tho Forty-first, and were mounted

when your horse was struck. Yourself, Nelson, and Buell wero

all present whon your brigado charged. I saw you and spoke

with you as tho remnants of the brigado foil back. The brigade

was cut in pieces, and in retreat through the brush bocaroe scat-

tered, so that the Forty-first, which hold well together, had only

oighly-four men present when they halted and rallied ; and no

man of them ran away, but they did get lost for a time.

J. B. Cleveland,

Late Lieutenant Fortg-firU Ohio VoC*.

NswroitT, Kentucky, April 19, 1879.

General W. B. Hasbn, Now York City :

T)«An Sin,— ... I can most positively swear that I saw you

in the charge, of which I havo before 8|>okcn to you, between half-

past eleven and one o'clock. This chargo, you will remember,

was immediately preceded by a very severe action in which my
regiment (tho Ninth Indiana) suffered its greatest loss. I am
almost certain that you and Colonel Blake wore tho only

monuted ollicers with us at the time. I know I saw no others

;
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and when tbe concealed battery opened on us you were not over

three rods in rear of my company. . . .

Truly yours,

Frank P. Gross,

Late Captain Ninth Indiana Infantry,

now U. S. Army, Retired.

NorthFIRM), Summit Co., Ohio, April 28, 1879.

General W. B. Hazrn, Now York City :

Dear Sir,— In regard to tho battle of Shilob, ono incident

may be overlooked, which might be of importance. You will

probably recollect that you rode to the extremo front, after the

brigade came to a stand. Companies K and K of tho Forty-

first wero in tho advance. I was a sergeant of Company K,

Fred McKay a sergeant of Compnny K; there woro no com-

missioned officers with us. Tho enemy had commenced firing

on us from the steel gun lottery to the left and in front, and

had just opened from another battery in front. You camo up

and passed a rod or two in front of us aud observed tho situation.

As you returned I asked you if you had given the order to halt,

as tho rest of tho regiment did not appear to come up. You

replied, that tho rear never could halt unless wo halted first in

front. I was noar by and heard the directions you gnvo to tho

captain of the battery for dislodging tho Ileitis from tho log

house before the charge was made. Also saw you out on picket

that evening.

I was discharged for disability, at Columbus, in Dccembor,

1863
- Yours respectfully,

A. L. Bliss.

Woostrh, Ohio, April 12, 1879.

Dear Captain,— Yours of the 31st ult. camo duly to hand.

I have had a press of matters on hand since, and havo delayed

answering longer than I should havo done. I desired to refresh

my memory by a referonco to any availablo memoranda beforo

answering your inquiries, but havo not had timo to do so. I will

give you my offhand recollection of tho events to which you

refer. At the battlo of Pittsburg Landing our brigade consisted
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of the Ninth Indiana, Sixth Kentucky, and Forty-first Ohio

regiments. Shortly after daylight on Monday morning it was

formed for battle within ahout four hundred to six hundred

yards of the steamboat landing, and southwest of it The order

of battle was the Ninth Indiana and Sixth Kentucky in the first

line, tho Forty-lirst in the sccoud line, and two hundred or

throo hundred yards in rear of the Niuth and the Sixth Ken-

tucky, in double column. We moved in a southerly direction in

tho above order through open woods with some underbrush, but

not very douse, and over ground undulating but not very

unequal, for a distance of eight hundred or one thousand yards.

During this advanco tho skirmishers of tho Ninth Indiana met

with some resistance, ami at tho distance abovo indicated, the

Ninth halted at a rail-fonco at tho odgo of a wood with open

ground in their front, their skirmishers rallying ou tho regiment.

They scemod to havo devoloj>od the enemy in some strength in

front, and thoy continued for about an hour and a half, say till

about nine or half post nino o'clock, tolerably briskly engaged.

During this time the Forty-first Ohio lay about two hundred

yards in rear of the Ninth in line of battlo, and tho Sixth Ken-

tucky about the same distunco in rear of tho Forty-first, and in

double column. About this timo a Iiobol battery opened on our

right Hank, and kopt up a desultory firing for eomo time, Bay

half an hour, hut overshooting us ; thou a scattering infantry-

lire reached us from tho sumo direction. At this time Lioutouant-

Colonel Mygutt received an order from Uazen to change the

front of the Forty-first in that direction. Mygatt told me to

gavo the command, "Change front to

rear on tho lea company," and it was executed. This brought

the Forty-first iu line facing west, as I think, and at right angles

with and in rear of the left of tho Ninth Indiana. I am not

certain whether wo rested in that position, or advanced till wo

came in rear of and at right angles with tho right of the Ninth,

and then halted and rested. My impression is that wo then

waited for twenty or thirty minutes expecting an attack. Gen-

eral Hazen gave an order for tho Forty-first to advance. It

moved to the front in line of battle, and, as I think, in a westerly
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direction, through open woods with some underbrush, but not

very dense, and over tolerably unequal ground, for a distance of

six hundred or eight hundred yards, under a very heavy and

effective fire, when I oruorod it to halt and fire by file. This

was, I think, about ten or half-past ten o'clock. I think at this

time the Sixth Kentucky had changed direction also, and had

been deployed in lino of battlo and wan supporting us about two

hundred or throo hundred yanls in our rear. When tho Forty-

first halted, it was receiving an exceedingly destructive firo from

a line of infantry then not more than ono hundred and fifty to

two hundred yards in our front, in a slight depression of the

ground, and in a wooded country. After returning thoir fire

vigorously for twenty or thirty minute*, I gavo tlio command for

tho regiment to coaso firing and to advance, which it did. At

that timo I noticed Captain Opdycko in ndvanco of Company C,

with tho colors in his hands, lending the advance I went to

the front and took thorn from him and was leading in person,

when I was shot down. We had not then advanced more than

fifty yards from tho position where tho Forty-first had halted to

deliver its fire. After I fell, which I think must have been

about eleven o'clock, tho Forty-first continued to advanco, fol-

lowed by the Sixth Kontucky. Having at tho beginning of

the advance, after the change of front nbovo described, moved

oft* at right angles from tho Ninth Indiana, I did not again seo it

in the fight. Shortly after the Sixth Kentucky had passed me
after halting, I was carried to the rear, and 1 saw no more of

the brigade.

During all the morning up to tho timo I was hit, General

Hazen directed all movement* of tho troops, except tho halt my
regiment made to open fire, which I myself ordered, as the fire

wo were receiving was so destructive that I feared we could not

continue tho advanco. During tho timo wo lay in rear of tho

Ninth Indiana I saw him up at the front line reconnoitring

the front, while the Ninth was engnged. He afterwanls gavo

the order for the change of front of tho Forty-first, when tho

artillery-fire indicated the probability of an attack from that

direction. He gavo the order to advanco aftor the chaDge of
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front, and followed it in porson on horseback, attoudod by his

stulT. I remember him as riding bock and forth all tho morning,

from ono part of the command to another, with a little switch

[rattan] in his liand, tliut I think did moru to inspire his com-

mand with coolness and lirmncss than tho most imposing weapon

would ltuvo dono. It m'us my first engagement, and I did n't

feel any too solid myself, and I remember distinctly that the

sight of that switch steadied me. . . .

Yours truly,

Aquila Wiley,

Late Colonel Fortyfiret Ohio Infantry,

Captain Beebr. and Brev- ^ri9- °r«»-

No. 53 K Stukkt N. E., Wasiiikoton City, D. C,
April 20, 187».

Goucrul W. D. IIazun :

Dbaii (Ihnkual,— . . . As to your conduct at Shiloh, I re-

member you as wo were moving into position, from the fact of

an unexploded shell knocking one of my men down. It wus

picked up and shown to you, when you told tho mun to throw

it away. I think I saw you when Patton (Adjutant of Ninth

Indiana) was killed. You woro always, whonovcr I saw you,

cither at Shiloh or elsewhere, perfectly calm and seemingly with-

out fear; and it was a subject oi remark in our regiment that

whilst tho men did not like you in camp on account of your

strictness of discipline, they always had the utmost confidence

in you in battle. . . .

Most respectfully and truly your friend,

W. P. Lassklle,

Late Licut.-Coloncl Ninth Indiana.

Ci.kvki.anii, Ohio, Aug. 22, 188a

Dear General,— During tho long period since tho war—
that era from which all time is reckoned in my calendar— I can

recall but one casual meeting with you. I have often thought

of Bending to you a brief statement of the kittle of Shiloh ss 1

saw it and can recall it. A recent meeting with some of tho

surviving morabcra of tho old brigade confirmed this purpose.
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To my young children the great war is a far-away tragedy ; to

all of us it remains a more or loss confused but intensely pathotic

reminiscence ; to mo pereonnlly it is the one colossal and over-

shadowing episode in my obscure and otherwise uneventful life.

To bo garrulous is a privilege conceded to the " brokon soldier
"

from immemorial time. So I shall write freely to my old com-

mander.

At the time of tho trial in Now York I wont so far as to

draft a letter to you, detailing what littlo 1 knew touching

the matters under consideration ; but as tho reports seemed to

indicate that the main reliance was on the testimony of officers

of some rank, and as it seemed probable that there would be

available abundant testimony concerning tho only matters on

which I could throw any light, I delayed forwarding it. After

mature consideration, at this late dato I havo decided to send

it, and only regret that I cannot speak from a rocolloction less

misty and uncertain.

You may have forgotten mo entirely
; indeed, this is quite

probable, when we consider the length of time that has elapsed

since the war, and the inconspicuous position held by mo in

your command. To refresh your memory, I will stato that I

was a private soldier in Company A, Forty-first Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, until after Rt»no River, when I was enmmifwionod. In

Colonel Wiley's official report of tho battlo of Chickamauga I

wfia honored with a special mention for meritorious service (see

his official report appended to yours, Futnam's Rebellion Rocord,

Tol. vii. p. 239). I was selected as one of tho officers, and

was wounded, in tho affair at Brown's Ferry. This may suffice

to establish my identity in your mind.

At Shiloh I was in tho ranks. My recollections of the inci-

dents of the battlo are necessarily confused. Concerning points

of the compass, time of day, and other such matters, my conclu-

sions would be wholly untrustworthy, — in fact, the merest

guesswork ; and, from tho nnture of things, my observations

were confined to a limited field. Rut you woll know how, in

times of extraordinary excitement aud tumult, particular inci-

dents arrest the attention and become fixed in moraory. Where
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and under what circumstances 1 saw you at Shiloh I will try

to explain to you. It would not surprise me in the least to

learn that the particular circumstances that impressed me so

powerfully had failed wholly from your mind. It is hut a few

weeks since a member of my company wrote to me about a

pension matter, stating that I was withiu three feet of him when

ho was wounded ; but to iny sorious annoyance, I could not recall

the faintest reminiscence of the case. Thus, iu the tumult of

the moment, a matter of supremo importance in his personal ex-

perience appears to liavo loft no lasting impression upon me.

Why wo Bonietimes huvo a vivid recollection of trivial matters,

whilo occurrences obviously more noteworthy are wholly forgot-

ten, is something not easily explained ; wo only know that it is so.

Whilo the first lino of our brigade was engaged (the Ninth

Indiana Jlogiiuout was in our front, I thiuk), a body of Confed-

erate lroo|w uppearcd, advauciug through tho thicket upon our

right ilank. The regiment changed front to rear upon the left

company, to meet the attack. The movement was barely com-

pleted when firing began, and tho brigado moved forward

to the charge. Tho enemy gave ground rapidly. How far we

advanced, or in what direction, I cannot tell. It was a wild

pursuit, for a long distance, over a rough country. We loaded

and fired as wo ran. All semblance of organization was lost in

tho grand rush. 1'roliably a change of direction took place early

in tho advance which tended to complicate mutters still more

and complete the disorder in the rauks. Tho Hying enemy must

liave sufTered severely iti crossing an open field in full view.

We followed on ; how far, I cannot form any correct idea. It

must have been quite a distance, for I know that I was com-

pletely exhausted. It was my first battle, and I can now re-

call the wild exultation of the moment, when it scorned to me
that tho whole Southern Confederacy was racing through the

thicket before us. I remember emerging upon a commanding

piece of ground and seeing the plain below covered with fugitives

rallying behind a lino of battle, in front of a row of tents. Offi-

cers were riding up and down the line, waving swords and shout-

ing. I cannot say whether their main lino was advancing, or
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hod stopped to rally the fugitives. I turned and looked about

me, and found myself almost alone. The onward movement had

spent its force, and the inevitable reaction had come. The scat-

tered command drifted back, under a tcrriblo fire of grape-shot.

At the top of the hill I saw you sitting on your horse, looking

at the enemy's lino, as I havo doscriliod it. Whothor you wore

alone, or accompanied by fttnlT-officors, I do not know. It is my
impression that you wcro nearly alone. I remember raising my
musket and giving a faint hurrah, or somothing of the kind, and

you said, " Fall back, men, to a new lino I " You turned and

rode back, and I continued my retreat, without the remotest

idea where I should find my command, which seemed to havo

wholly disappeared. Our command was not again ongagod. It

wm ro-formed near tho point at which the chango commenced, if

I am not mistaken, and in tho evening wont on outpost duty.

Summing up my recolloctions of tho battle, I conclude that,

utterly carried away by tho unwonted oxcitoment, I advanced

beyond almost any of tho command ; and I distinctly saw you,

and personally saluted or addressed yon, at tho extremo front

when our part in tho bottle ended, and on tho vory spot whore

the head of tho disordered column rolled l»ack after tho long

ehargo. On this point I am not mistaken. Tho wholo sceno

is as vivid before my mind as on oectirreneo of yesterday. De-

prived of the inspiration of tho presence of numbers mid tho mag-

netic touch of tho ell>ow, T can recall with what a painful fooling

of isolation and despair I commonood my flight. Nearly or quite

one half of my company engoged had been killod or wounded.

In this sketch I could only bring out what I wished to com-

municato to you by entering into littlo ]>orRonal details trivial

in themselves ; but this you will readily understand. Perhaps

you will find nothing in it to interest you specially, or to

throw light upon tho story of tho battlo ; but such as it is I

submit it for your consideration, in tho sincere hope that you

may find it of somo uso.

I remain, General, with high regard, your obedient servant;

Ciiarlks W. Hills,

Late Second Lieutenant Forty-first Ohio VoC$.
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The following statement is by Captain James McMahon,

of Cleveland:—
" Wo wore halted on the roadside, and throe days' rations

were issuod to us. Wo woro every moment expecting an order

to full in for tlio scene of action ; but for some cause unknown

to mo (although our division sccmod ready) nono was received

until about one o'clock, when we fell in and marched, arriving

on the bank of tho Tennessee River, opposite the battle-ground,

about six p. M. After some preliminaries, a little side-wheel

steamboat camo across ami ferried us over. When we landed

on the other side tho bank seemed steop and high, but in ter-

races whore whole companies could lie under cover from the

firing above. Tho men wero so thick we hud to pass single tile

up through, they using biich expressions us,— 4 You '11 cutch

it on tho hill
;

'
' I urn tho only ono left of my company;' ' This

lillln wpiud is nil that M Ml of our regiment and inuny similar

remarks. Wo got on tho hill, and by niuo or ten o'clock at

night General Nelson's division was in line to attack the enemy

at daylight, wo lying on our arms all night, a heavy rain pour-

ing down on us. But we lay thoro till daylight, when the

enemy was attacked. This battlefield was so filled with heavy

timber and under-scrub oak that in some places a man could

not seo all of his own regiment. Our regiment lay in reserve

till ubout two o'clock, when wo heard tho Ilobols coming

toward us, yelling, * Hull linn ! Hull Hun !

' About ten or

fifteen minutes before this, General liuzen and staff rode to our

regiment, and stood there for some time talking to tho officers.

. . . About this time, or very soon after, we heard the yelling

mentioned; and I can't say now which general (Hazen or Nel-

son) gavo tho order to chargo, but my impression is it was

lluzon. At all events, wo charged with four hundred and fifty

mou of our regiment, and made tho Hull Huu tho other way

;

but it cost us one hundred and forty of said number killed and

wounded. Tho enemy was then or soon after retreating. I did

not boo tho general again till about five or six P. u., when ho

camo along leading his brigade, and inarched us out on a clear-

ing, where wo cuinped for tho night. It again rained very
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heavily oil night. Wo wore without tents or blankets. Our

brigade was complimented by other troops for our good fighting.

I never heard of Hazen losing his brigade or being away from

it during the fight of the 7th of April, 18C2."

This story of misconduct, ono utterly without truth, was

never heard of till ten years after the war. But since that

time, whenovor 1 havo had an adversary ho always repeats

the falsehood

The battle of Shiloh will be a fruitful theme for criticism

as long as the events of our Civil War remain of interest

to mankind. There are a few facts connected with it that

will fonn the leading topics of this criticism. Tho first

and chief will be that a co-operating army arrived at tho

point of concentration in front of an enterprising enemy

• with which it was expected to light, and remained there

waiting the arrival of the othor army for some days, with

a broad and deep river running parallel to the line. Tho

questions will naturally arise, why that army did not take

advantage of the river as an ol>stnclo, instead of going into

camp on the enemy's side; why the different divisions of

this isolated force wore not posted with some relation to

mutual defence
;
why thoro woro no works erected in its

front
;
why there were no roads cut, in rear of and parallel

to the line, through the thick undergrowth, for easy inter-

communication and support ; and especially, why tho front

of that army was not thoroughly reconnoitred.

The question whether our men were surprised seems

scarcely to merit attention. The facts covering this point

are well known, and all that remains is to defino the mili-

tary meaning of " a surprise." This ought not to bo diffi-

cult, for it simply means so sudden and unexpected an

appearance of an enemy ns to compel a force to act under

disadvantages such as might have been averted by timely

knowledge of his presence
;
as, for instance, to surrender,

to retreat precipitately with loss of material, or to accept
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battle without haviug made every preparation and to

have secured the greatest chances of success. What
would constitute a surprise to a force depends much upon

its size and functions. A picket must see the enemy the

first moment he can bo seen, so tliat he can fire his piece,

warn the picket reserve, or do whatever his special instruc-

tions require of him.

For a detachment, time is necessary to call in the pa-

trols, and proparo for such resistance as is expected of it

;

and for an army, time to call iu its dettichmeuts, to adjust

its lines, prepare its front for battle, send its trains and

sutlers to tho rear, and all non-combatants ami unneces-

sary property uway from tho front, and to learn from

scouts, deserters, and recoiinoissunces tho enemy's position

and intentions. To do this, an army must uctually coutrol

and occupy, by patrols und other light troops, a consider-

able territory in its front; so that when the enemy ap-

proaches there will be sufficient time to communicate

from the front to the main army, and to permit all these

preparations before the enemy can pass over tho same

distance.

In short, if a hostile force secretly places itself where

it am forco a battje before all this can be done, and the

troops can in all respects make themselves ready, then a

surprise is effected.

At Shiloh, officers' horses were captured at the picket

line, their blankets were taken by tho enemy, and the

sutlers' supplies played an important part by tempting

tho enemy.
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CHAPTER IV.

AFTEU SIULOII.

AFTER tho smoke of battle cleared away, and the

dead were buried, drills were resumed, and every

preparation made to move in tho direction of tho enemy.

Pope's army was joined to our own, and llallcck assumed

command of all The routine of our work con bo best un-

derstood by means of the orders that directed it

Battlefield of Sim low, April 17, 1802.

• •••••••••
II. The officers of tho Twenty-seventh Kontucky Volunteers

(newly assigned) will lie exercised tho first hour of drill daily by

Lieutenant Cobb, of tho Forty- first Ohio Volunteers.

III. Tho brigado officer of tho day is charged esj»eeially with

the duty of seeing that all drills are promptly attended, and will

himself be present at tho roll-calls to boo personally that all oro

present.

Fibld of Siuum, April 18, 1802.

• • • . • * • . •

II. Tho hours of drill of officers of the Twenty-sovonth Ken-

tucky Voluntcors will bo from eight to nine a.m.

III. Thero will be a drill of drill-masters of other regiments

at tho same hour. They will be formod and marched to head-

quarters.

Field of Shiloh, April 21, 1802.

Paragraph Number 734, pago 100, of Army Regulations, will

bo read at each evening parade for the next four days; and

any one hereafter on the field violating this paragraph will bo

reported and punished as a skulker.

4
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In Camv, April 80, 1863.

I. It having come to the notice of the colonel commanding

the brigade thut a portion of the ceremony of guard-mounting is

omitted by ull the regiments, in positive disobedience to general

orders from the headquarters of the army, and it appearing thut

the regimental adjutants and officers of the day are either igno-

ruut of their duties or wilfully negligent in this juirticular, the

commanding offieors of regiments will hereafter attend guard-

mounting, and personally see that it is properly conducted.

III. Ten men, the most distinguished for bravery and valor,

will bo named by the colonel in eaeh regiinout, who will always,

on forming for attack, without further command, take their

places tun paces in roar of their regiments, with bayonets lixed.

These men will bo particularly instructed by the colouul iu

their duties.

In Camp, May 16, 18(52.

II. Hereafter, at all formations to meet the enemy, all order-

lies, clerks, cooks, and convalescents will take their places in

ranks. Tho attention of colonels is particularly called to this

par.igr.iph.

On the 29th of April the army moved from Shiloh in

the direction of Corinth. The march was uneventful till we

neared that place, when the army was regulurly deployed

and works thrown up. I was attacked with malarial fever

here, and scut home, and did not join the army again

until the 5th of July, near Athens, Alabama, the command

of the brigade falling to tho senior colonel, Whituker, of

the Sixth Kentucky. The following orders were soon

issued :
—

Cami* UououruK, Alauaua, July 8, 16(12.

III. All tho commissioned officers of the brigade will as-

semble at these headcpiarters fur instruction from eight to nino

o'clock, p. m., daily, until further orders.
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Camp at Athens, Alabama, July 15, 1862.

To the Governor of Ohio.

The following officers of Ohio volunteers hnving served

under my command, and having arrived at a high state of

efficiency as officers, and having shown themselves at all times

men of high moral character, and upon tho field of bnttlo of un-

qualified courago and gallantry, I tako tho opportunity of recom-

mending thorn to your notico as worthy of tho command of

regiments ;
namely, Major Aquila Wiley, Forty-first Ohio Volun-

teers ; Captain Emerson Opdycke, Forty-first Ohio Volunteers

;

Captain J. M. Kendrick, Assistant Adjutant-General, IT. S.

Volunteers ; and First Lieutenant James McClocry, Forty-first

Ohio Volunteers.

I am very rospoctfully your olxrdiont servant,

W. U. Hazen.

Camt near Athens, Akatiama, July 29, 1862.

To the Governor of Ohio.

The following members of the Forty- first Ohio Volunteers

having become thoroughly proficient in the duties of regimental

officers, being gentlemen of rare intelligence and high character,

and having highly distinguished themselves in lxitl.l», I would

respectfully call your attention to their clnims for promotion in

the forces now being raised in tho Stale ; namely, Captain

John W. Steele, Forty-first Ohio Volunteers, and Captain It. L.

Kimberly, Forty-first Ohio Volunteers.

After remaining a few weeks nt Athons, and passing a

month in repairing the Nashville Southern Railroad, tho

brigade took post at Murfreesboro', where it remained till

the retrograde movement was made to Louisville. Nelson

had gone to take his new command, afterward so disas-

trously defeated at Richmond, Kentucky, and General

Jacob Ammcn was placed in command of the division.

Bat he, with tho other brigades, was not present, and my
command became in a measure independent, and a large

number of troops—some ten regiments—were temporarily
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added to it Drills were at once resumed, under provisions

of the following order :
—
Muufbeesbobo', Tkmh., Aug. 14, 1863.

I. The officers and non-commissioned officers of each regi-

niont of this brigade will be formed into classes by their colonels,

and will bo assigned lessous, and recite, at least one hour each

day, to such instructors as may be appoiuted. . . .

On the 21st of September our retrograde movement

began, under the following order:—
In Camp, Sept. 20, 1862.

I. On tho inarch to-morrow no straggling will bo allowed.

Colonels will utlund to this
;

liny can prevent it if they will

Halts will bo mado for filling canteens as ollen as practicable

II. All clerks, orderlies, servants, ami cooks will take arms

ami go in ranks. In case there is not a sufficient supply of

arms on haml, they will nevertheless go in ranks, depending on

tho battlefield to supply the deficiency.

III. Ten men, the most distinguished for bravery and good

conduct in each regiment, will bo placed ten paces in rear of the

regiments in action, with special instructions regarding men fall-

ing to tho roar unnecessarily. The wounded will receive atten-

tion after tho fight is over, excepting only such as can be given

by tho surgeons' corps.

IV. No officer will use a gun in action, but will perform the

higher duty for which ho was commissioned, of keeping his men
in their places, and seeing that they perform their duties correctly.

V. Eaich ooinmundunt of a regiment will take with him a

drummer in action, to sound tho roll to ceaso liring, and will be

careful to see that his men do not waste thoir ammunition.

VI. Colonels will lie particular to sue that every officor is

publicly diHgniced who leaves his j>oat unnecessarily in action,

or fails to oxort evory effort to oxecute his duty efficiently.

VII. Colonels will call together tho officers of thoir com-

mands, and impress upon them the fact that ovorything depends

upon tho pro]>cr performance of their duties, and that they must

exercise absoluto power over their meu, who are always ready to

do their duty.
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We saw at Murfreesboro' much of the Southern people.

Here was tho homo of tho estimable family of tlio Hon.

Joseph Ready, a former Member of Congress, and a pleas-

anter family is seldom met On our leaving Murfreesboro'

every servant they had followed us, and the condition of

the family was pitiable. Wo moved baek to Nashvillo,

camping on the placo of Andrew Kwing, where wo had

first camped on our arrival tho preceding .February, then

a spot of rare beauty. After occupying it a month I had

left it in its full perfection. Hut what a change I Not a

fence, nor a spear of gross on the beautiful lawn ; and the

park-like spread of great oaks was an open, mud-tramped

common, covered with stumps and scraggy parts of pros-

trate trees, tho branches having been used for fuel. The

flower-garden, which I had taken such pleasure in preserv-

ing, was destroyed ; the negro tenements were nearly all

carried ofF. The residence was empty, and without win-

dows or doors ; and the negroes, who had served us so

faithfully, and with a gentleness that spoke so well for the

people they had served, receiving fmm us tho same pro-

tection and reward they would at any oilier time, were

huddled into one littlo cabin, where they all lived, their

dress and whole appearance showing plainly how they

had fared. This was the roughest picture of war outside

of battle I had seen, and I left it next morning with a

saddened heart

We continued our march to Louisville, whilo Bragg,

moving in the same direction, was on our right and about

a day's march away, with his advance somewhat ahead of

*s. We arrived at Louisville the 23d of September, and

remained in camp, organizing for the new struggle, till the

28th of September. In the mean time General Ammen
gave up his division, being physically unable to bear the

strain, and General William Sooey Smith, who as a colo-

nel commanded the brigade on my right at Shiloh, was
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assigned to it On the 27th of September General Nelson

gave a dinner-party ; and this dinner has a history. One
evening, while on the march with the army from Shiloh to

Corinth, General Nelson, Colonel James Jackson, of Ken-
tucky, and myself were together. Nelson remarked that

on hia next birthday he would be glad to have us dine with

him at the Gait House, in Louisville. Jackson asked him
when that would be. He replied, " The 27th day of Sep-

tember." Jackson remarked that it was very strange, but

that was his birthday also; and, very much stranger still, it

was also mine. So remarkable a coincidence, which by the

law of chances would occur but once in one hundred and

forty thousand such meetings, led to tho engagement for the

dinner, wherever we might bo. Itut to continue tho strange

part of this story, our next birthday found us at the very

spot NeUnii had lirat proposed, — ut tho Gall House, iu

Louisville. This remarkable chaiu of coincidences did not

stop even here, as the tragic sequel will show. The dinner,

which was attended by nearly all the oflicers of high rank

in tho city, ami by tho Hon. J. J. Crittenden and other

notable citizens, was very elaborate and elegant. General

Buell, although invited, was not present. He had fallen

under very great criticism because Bragg had appeared in

Kentucky,—an event for which ho was not responsible,

—

and the clamor ran high for his removal. McCook was

mentioned by his friends for the succession, and his name
was often heard iu the halls of the Gait House, where ho

had his quarters, us the incoming num. At the dinner,

Mr. Crittenden proposed and drank the health of " General

McCook, tho coming lender of the Army of tho Ohio."

This act, which, if not prearranged, at least met with con-

siderable favor, and at a table made up largely of General

Bucll's officers, where Buell had been invited, impressed

me unpleasantly, and 1 have always associated it with our

failure at rerryville. It was tho lust time I ever saw
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either Nelson or Jackson. The dinucr appointed that rainy,

dismal night in front of Coriuth to celebrate our common
birthday was to be our last meeting. The next day Davis

shot Nelson, and on the 8th of Octolwr, eleven days after,

Jim Jackson was killed in battle at Perry villo. I was in

the hotel oitice when Nelsou was shot Hurrying towards

the stairs whoro the firing took place, 1 met Davis, whom I

had never seen before. He was in his shirt-sleeves, with-

out a hat, and greatly agitated. I at once seized him. He
told me who he was, and I released him. The army moved

on to Perryville almost immediately after, many of the

officers of rank delaying part of a day to attend the

funeral obsequies of Nelson.

Of Nelson, excepting his quarter-deck manner (lie had

been a lieutenant in the navy), which in all its rigor ho

could never lay aside, and which he practised toward

almost everybody, everything was in his favor. To an

extraordinarily large stature wore added a perfect figure,

robust health, and a commanding presence. Hy diligent

reading and much travel ho had acquired an ample fund

of that kind of knowlcdgo and aneedoto which, with a

momory that seemed novor to fail him, and great readi-

ness of description, formed the most attractive social quali-

ties. I knew him only as a kind and genial gentleman.

As a soldier he was vigilant and painstaking to the last

degree. In quick perception and industry, so necessary

for a commander in the field, he was unsurpassed. No
man could be braver, more just to those he thought meri-

torious, or more severe with every manner of dereliction

;

but at times he was very harsh and petulant. This lat-

ter quality led to a storm that very early endangered his

career, and finally cut it short. Except for this unhappy

and, as it proved, fatal characteristic, he might have at-

tained to the very pinnacle of the army. His loss to the

country at that time was very serious.
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Nelson, for some reason, hod taken a violent dislike to

Indiana, Davis's State, and to all the people who came

from it Kxeopting (Jovernor Morton, of whom he always

spoke in tho highest praise, I never heard him say a

kiud word of any person from that State, and the mere

mention of it was like shaking the red rag at a bull. I

have often heard him describe the origin of its coloniza-

tion as coming from the "poor trash" of the mountains of

Kentucky, Tennessee, and North Carolina ; and he would

refer to his brother Tom, Minister to Mexico, of whom he

was fond, as having lost his good manners by living in

Indiana, and cite his habit of sitting with his feet resting

on the mantel-piece, ltuell, who can speak as authori-

tatively of Nulmui us any living uiuu, says:—

"You am hardly say too much in commendation of him as

a soldier. Ho was watchful about tho well-being and offioicnt

condition of his troops, exacting about tho duty of his inferi-

ors, habitually alert to the extromo of prudence, and yet bold

and impetuous in action. Ho never hesitated about obeying

orders, and lie threw into his obedience tho force of a con-

spicuously strong physical and mental organization. In view of

his known character for onergy and zeal, tho attempt that has

been made in ccrtaiu quarters to impute tardiness to him on

the march from Savannah to Pittsburg Landing, at the battle of

Shiloh, is as puerile as it is groundless. It is unnecessary to

speculate as to what he might have accomplished in the highest

military command, though with his energy in action was com-

bined cultivated talent of a high order. Hut in regard to the

chief subordinate pisitions nothing remained in uncertainty; and

with a complement of olliccrs such as he proved himself to bo, it

would be dillicult to limit the achievements of an army short

of tho utmost bounds of possibility. While holding up for

deserved admiration his high qualities as a soldier, and his fine

general attainments, you will not lie able to octpiit him of a

sometimes harsh ami imperious tom^r in command,—a blemish
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that unfortunately is not rare in the composition of a strong

character. Perhaps in his caso it was increased by tho exacting

nature of his naval training. But ho had a manly disposition to

make atonement for injustice, and often his conduct toward his

subordinates was marked by a gcntlcneas and consideration that

belong to tho most delicate susceptibilities. IIo had withal a

keen perception, and a thorough contempt for sham in tho mo-

tive* and conduct of men. In his patriotism them was no

selfishness or falso pretence. It was liko his character, direct,

positive, comprehensive. Ho never hesitated or faltered ; but

thrusting aside disdainfully all local considerations, all the

schemes of ambitious partisans, and all tho envenomed preju-

dices of both sections, ho threw tlio whole weight of his strong

nature into tho broad cause of Union ami Nationality, Such

a man ought not to havo perished at such a lime, and in such a

manner."

'

The following narrative by General Stanley Matthews,

of Cincinnati, now of the Supreme Court, gives a more

correct impression of Nelson's real character than any

description can possibly do. Its prophetic warning adds

to its interest

"It was in tho winter of lfifil, T think, that we Vein at ('amp

Wickliflb, noar Now Haven, Kentucky. Tlio Into Ceneml Nel-

son's division, as it then existed, was there, and was jmrt of

Buell's army. I was tho colonel commanding tho Fifty-first

Ohio Regiment, which forniod a part of tho brigade under tho

command of Colonel Jacob Amnion. General Htwon was Colonel

of tho Forty-first Ohio ltegiment. At that timo tho brigade

commanders were Colonels Ammen and Hascall. There wore

only two brigades at that time ; a third was afterward created,

and given to Colonel Har.cn.

"I had made the acquaintance of General Nelson sometime

before I had been assigned to his command. Indeed, I had

met him in Cincinnat i, when ho was engaged in tho preliminary

work of organizing tho Union sentiment, and getting arms in tho

l Published by permission, from a letter to Mr. A. N. Ellis.
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hand* of tho Union men in Kentucky,— a sort of secret service,

to which he was assigned by President Lincoln, and which he

wiis very successful in executing. After I bocamo attached to

his eoinmand, without any knowledge on my part of how it

came to lin|>i>cii, I found myself in some relation of intimacy

and contidenco with hiiu ; so much so, that, although ordinarily

u man of great self-reliance, and not disposed to enter into con-

sultation and take opinions from others, nevertheless he did on

several occasions ask advice from me in regard to matters in

which ho thought I could bo of service to him. There was in

the command a surgeon, Dr. Bradford, of Augusta, Kentucky,

who was, I think, a brigade surgeon. He was an old and inti-

mate friend of General Nelson, and a strong and mutual confi-

dence aud attachment existed between them. General Nelson

wus very fund of him, ami was very anxious that he should be-

come Hie division surgeon ; in which, however, he was disup-

l>oiiiU*l by the appointment of J Jr. Mussuy, of (Jineinuali, to

that j>o*ilion.

" On the occasion of the incident I will now relate, General

Nelson aud Dr. Bradford had been together, as I think, driving

or riding from the town of New Haven, which was tho depot

for our supplier, and on their return to camp I happened to

meet Dr. Bmdford, ami found him in a state of great agitation.

Ho told mo that there had occurred a very unpleasant passage

between himself and General Nelson, which had disturbed him

very much, and in which General Nelson had been guilty of

doing him a great wrong, and had very grossly insulted him, aa

he thought. Dr. Bradford narrated the circumstances in detail

My memory of the particulars has now grown faded and vague.

Tho quarrel, however, was concerning a negro man, who was a

favorite servant of Dr. Bradford. This servant was in company

with them when the occurrence took place. If I reeollect aright,

the dilliculty sprung up in consequence of General Nelson

accusing this servant-man, U]>on suspicion and without just

foundation as Dr. Bradford thought, with having done some-

thing wrong. Dr. Bradford interposed in tho negro man'a

defence, when General Nelson, irritated at tho intoqHwition,
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turned rathor savagely upon Dr. Bradford and exploded his

wrath upon liim, which Dr. Bradford resented immediately and

strongly, and they parted with a good deal of bitterness and

resentment Sometime after, but on the same day, I received a

message from Goncml Nelson, asking mo to enmo over to his

quarters, which I immediately proceeded to do. I found him

alone, in a stoto of great indignation and wrath, juicing tho floor

very impatiently. Ho told me that ho had sent for mo to tell me
the circumstances of an unpleasant controversy ho had gotten into

with Dr. Bradford, and how badly ho thought Dr. Bradford had

treated him. He then proceeded to givo mo his version of the

occurrence, and wanted my judgment upon it as to whether he

was not in tho right. I told him that Dr. Bradford hail given

me his side of tho affair, and I said to him (Nelson), 'This is an

unpleasant matter lietwcon friends, in which I havo no disposi-

tion to intcrmoddlo, and do not want to ho called upon to

express an opinion.' Ho insisted, however, on talking tho

matter over, and extorting from mo somo judgment on it, whon

I said to him, ' General, do you really wish me to express an

impartial judgment in respect to this matter ?' Ho replied,

4
Certainly.' I said, ' Are yon willing to accept it ; to receive it,

ovon though it may ho adverse to you?' Ho said, ' < Wluiuly
;

I want your opinion, I want your advice.' ' Well,' I said, * if

yon will give mo your word of honor that you will rocoivo any

opinion from me that I may bo willing to givo, in tho spirit in

which I offer it, and will not treat it as an interference because

it may not be agreeable, I am willing to tell what I think.' Said

he, * I want to know just what you honestly and sincerely think

about it.' I then proceeded to inquire of him, on tho basis of

the statement of Dr. Bradford, in regard to tho occurrence, so as

to make suro that I had the facts correctly. I then said to him,
1 General, I am compelled to say that I think in this matter you

have dono your friend a grievous wrong.' Ho turnod on mo with

surpriso and astonishment ami asked if I really thought that, and

what was tho ground of my opinion. 1 staled to him tho grounds

on which I had formed my judgment. Ho said, ' What do you

think I ought to do?' I replied, • Thoro is hut ono thing for a
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gentleman under biich circumstances, and a man iu your position,

to do ; und that is, to immediately commuuioate with Dr. Brad-

ford, ami toll him that on reflection you aim satisfied that you

havo done him a wrong, and offer an apology for it, expressing

your regret.'

" The advice seemed at first to be unpalatable ; but after a

few minutes' furthor conversation he seemed to hrighten, and

said, ' I will go right down to Dr. Bradford's quarters and make
the best amend that I can offer.' I thon said :

* General, do not

let us part without giving ino an opportunity of saying one final

word. You are two different men, according as you are looked

at from tho outside or as you are known from the inside. The
outside man is rough, overbearing, inconsiderate, and tyrannical,

easily giving offence, and not overlooking offence given by

others; hut tho inside man is goucrous, 0)1011, frank, fearlosB,

lnagiuuiiinous. You forget that the inside man is known only

to a few intimate friends, and that the world at large sees only

the outside man. Some of these days you will come iu coutact

with some person, in some offensive way, who not appreciating

more than he can see from tho outside will, iu resenting your

offousivo manner, shoot the outside mau, and in doing so kill

the insido man.'

"

I have .always Adt that tho couutry never understood the

loss it sustained in Nelson's death, und thut it little appre-

ciated his real value and diameter. His men, and those

persons who clamored against him, knew him little more

than if ho had never lived. That there was no serious

attempt to punish this crime, will be held by future genera-

tions as a deep stain upon our administration of attains at

that time.

In reorganizing at Louisville, a great number of new

and perfectly raw troops were added to the army, and the

weakness of our military system was in this example more

plainly shown than in any other instance that came under

my notice. The One II undred and Tenth Illinois, an " Egyp-
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tian
" 1 regiment under Colonel Thomas S. Casey, a most

admirable gentleman, and a son of one of the former gov-

ernors of his State, was added to my brigade. It was 1,100

strong. The men were of large stature, and their appearance

in ranks excellent ; but they were without instruction, and

unused to camps and marches. They with the other raw

troops wcro given, and set out on their first inarch with

the full allowance of equipments,— blankets, overcoats, and

in fact all that mysterious and curiously contrived gearing

which for so long a time we gave to foot-sold icrs, and which

no old soldier would, and no new one could, wear. The poor

fellows struggled under these- loads as long as possible;

but in spito of every exertion on my part, and that of

regimental officers, the number of men that fell by the way
each day on our march to Fcrryvillo was frightful, and

they could muster at that battle, after a march of ten days,

but about seven hundred men. The tone of the regiment

seemed to fade away ; and at Nashville, where we arrived

about the 20th of Novemlwr, five weeks later, before the

battle of
<
MurrrcralKm>', morn than forty men died or nos-

talgia, without any real assignable disease, and while the

other regiments wero ordinarily well. Al KUuin River,

their first battle, where they fought excellently, they mus-
tered about five hundred ; and soon after, General Palmer,

the division commander, broke up the regimental organiza-

tion, making of tho remnant of some one. hundred and
eighty men a battalion for his headquarters guard. In
three months, before arriving at Stone River, and without

having been in battle, the regiment lost some six hundred
men, largely owing to being overweighted with an absurd
equipment.

We arrived near Terryvillo on the 8th of October, over-

taking Bmgg's army. Our own could not 1>c made fully ready

for battle till the 9th, and every preparation was ordered

1 From 8onthern Illinois.
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by General Buell to assail it on that day ; but McCook,

who at Louisville was put at the head of a corps, advanced

incautiously so fur as to draw the attack. This grew into

an engagement of the entire corps, which was badly cut up

and bcutcn. Buell was not apprised of the real situation

in time to render the necessary aid, and during the night

Bragg retreated and escaped Although the corps uuder

Crittenden, to which my brigade belonged, was formed in

line on the right about midday, aud not more than two

or three miles from the buttle, it was not engaged. Our

failure at Terryville was a great misfortune to our arms;

for had the battle been fought as contemplated, there can

scarcely bo a doubt of an overwhelming victory for us.

The position of the Union commauder at that battle was

most anomalous and unfortunate. Before we left Louis-

ville (Jencrul Thomas had orders from Washington to

supersede him, but declined ; and his next prospective suc-

cessors were his corps commanders, McCook and Critten-

den, who possessed the ambition of all good soldiers.

Theso facts have given occasion to much discussjon upon

the management of the battle, and, justly or not, the ques-

tions involved must remain unsettled. Our own acts, though

mistaken, may not bo wilful, but the world may hold us

responsible for them. These acts may arise from influences

which the actor cannot control, and for which he is not at

fault The fact will always remain, that from some cause

tho battle was fought the day before Buell ordered it or

was prepared for it; that he was not notified in time to

prevent a disaster,1 which confirmed tho previously formed

1 General Fry, llucll's chief of staff, says of this in Ins able review of

Biicll's command, " It is a remarkable fact that from the beginning to tho

end of the action McCook did not report to Buell that he win engaged

even ; " and Buell, in referring to this action, says, " I ascribe it [meaning

want of greater success] to too great confidence of the general commanding

the left corps fMajor-Gcueral McCook], which made him believe he could

manage tho difficulty without the aid or control of his commander."
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decision to remove him ; and that the nature of the battle

was such that, had it been successful, the credit would not

have been his, nor would the ill fate that overtook him
have been averted by it

Except a little skirmishing by the picket line, my brig-

ade was not engaged at Pcrryville; and I closed my report

of the day's operations by saying, " It is but just to express

the keen disappointment of the entire brigado at not having

the opportunity to engnge tho enemy."

On the 11th of October tho brigade, reinforced by Colonel

Woodford's Kentucky regiment of cavalry, made a forced

roconnoissance through tho town of Danville. Wc found

the enemy drawn up a mile in front of the town, and moved
on him at once, driving him through it and two miles be-

yond. The Hon. J. J. Crittenden entered the town with

us, and there met a part of his family. This was the

home of the late Rev. Dr. Breckinridge and a great num-

ber of stanch Union people like him, and we met here

the only real gala-day patriotic reception, with banners

and bumpers, I ever saw given our troops in tho South.

With tho loss of three men, we killed seveml of tho

enemy, captured thirty, and n largo hospital or alxmt fivo

hundred sick.

The remainder of this sketch, till tho close of the pur-

suit of Bragg eight days afterward, on all but ono of

which my brigade was in the advance, will bo given by

extracts from my official report. Speaking of tho conduct

of the troops at Danville, it snys :
—

" I roust mention the universal good behavior of all tho troops

of the command. ... On tho 12th tho division was moved

forward near Camp Dick Robinson, returning to the Harroda-

burg pike, three miles from Danville, where it bivouacked until

the morning of the 14th, when it took up ita march on tho

Stanford road, bivouacking near that place until twelve o'clock

at night, when it waa again put in motion in the direction of
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Crab Orchard, reaching that place about midday of the 15th and

passing to within two miles of ML Vernon. On the morning of

tho IGUi tho brigade was put in motion at daybreak at the head

of tho division, which had tho advanco of Ihu Twcuty-lirat Army
Corps. On passing about two miles beyond that place, the rear

of tho enemy was soon drawn up in lino of battle. The Sixth

Kentucky was advanced rapidly as skirmishers, which, with a

few shots from Cockerill's battery, soon dispersed them. On
moving forward somo four miles farther, the enemy was found

strongly posted, with his cavalry dismounted and acting as in-

fantry supports to artillery. A brisk lire was ojienod by them

upon a company of tho Second Indiana Cavalry, which was

reconnoitring on foot They met tho fire gallantly, and were

immediately relioved by tho Sixth Kentucky, which moved for-

ward splendidly, and after a brisk skirmish of thirty minutes

the enemy retired precipitately. In this skirmish tho Sixth

Kentucky l<>sl one killed and two slightly wounded. Tho

oncmy lest eleven killed and several wounded. The Ninth

Indiana now relieved the Sixth Kentucky as skirmishers, and

pushing forward about two miles, found tho enemy again posted

with dismounted cavalry and artillery in their favorite position,

being on tho hillside opposite an open valley. One wing of the

Ninth Indiana, under Lieutenant Colonel Suman, by a rapid

movement succeeded in Hanking the enemy, and camo near cap-

turing his artillery, which we failed to do only by the rapidity

of its retreat. A sharp skirmish was kept up during this move-

ment, resulting in tho killing and wounding of several of the

enemy and the capture of several more, including a captain. In

moving forward tho remainder of tho day an almost uninter-

rupted skirmish was kept up, the enemy impeding our progress

by felling timber. Tho brigade bivouacked at Ihg-Rock-Castle

Creek. Tho prisoners of this day amounted to between thirty

and forty. On tho 17th the conmiiuid moved only to Camp
Wild Cat, a distance of four miles, the Nineteenth Brigade

being in tho roar of tho division.

"On the 18th, it being reported that tho enemy were posted

in strong force a fow miles in our front, I was ordered forward
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to drive him from his position. This was effected after a sharp

skirmish in which tho Ninth Indiana ami Forty-first Ohio took

part, tho enemy losing several officers and men, without casualty

to our arms. In obedience to orders, the command was marched

back to Camp Wild Cat and bivouacked for tho night. On tho

19th I received orders to march to Pitman's Cross Ponds, but

not beyond it without orders. Tho Forty-lirst Ohio was do-

ployed as skirmishers, and tho command moved forward without

coming upon the enemy until within five miles of Pitman's.

The roads had been blocked with fallen timber almost continu-

ously ; but by tho hard labor of tho pioneers wo wcro enabled

to reach within ono half-mile of Pitman's by nightfall, a sharp

skirmish taking place about sundown, in which Lieutenant

Hardy, Adjutant of tho Forty-lirst Ohio Volunteers, had his

horse shot, and ono man of tho same regiment was slightly

wounded. The enemy posted himself with artillery at tho

cross-roads, throwing shot and shell over my lines, but doing

no damage. Tho Forty-first Ohio was pushed forward under

cover of tho darkness to examine their position ; the people of

the country reporting that a strong force of all arms was strongly

posted there for an engagement. Tho women and children of

tho neighborhood had lieen sent away, which gave color to tho

report Tho roconnoissanco was pushed within lifly yards of

the artillery, when tho regiment was withdrawn sonio four hun-

dred yards and posted for tho night behind a spur of tho hill.

Disposition was then made for an attack at dawn. At ten

o'clock P. M. tho artillery of the enemy took tip its inarch, fol-

lowed by his other troops, tho rear gelling under way at four

o'clock A. M. On tho morning of tho 20th a patrol was sent

through the town of Ixmdon, and on returning they brought

•ome twenty-fivo prisoners, reporting the enemy six miles from

that place. On tho 22d the command, in ol>odionco to orders,

marched back to Camp Wild Cat, carrying with it scvonty-fivo

prisoners.

"In summing up tho advance, it appears that in eight days

the brigado engaged in six skirmishes, killing twenty of tiie

enemy, wounding many nioro, and capturing, including the sick,

r,
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betwoen five hundred and six hundred prisoners. Our own loss

was one killed and five or six wounded.

" Tho conduct of the entire hrigado could not have been better.

Lieutenant-Colonel Suman, of the Ninth Indiana, deserves the

warm thanks of his commander. I was an eye-witness to all

that occurred on the entire march. Tho course of tho road over

which wo itassed after leaving alt. Vernon was through narrow

gorges, occasionally debouching into narrow valleys, and of such

a character as to render our movomonts necessarily cautious, and

alV.irdiiig op|iui tuiiili>vs for un energetic foo to huvo stopped our

progress ut almost any point. It is douhlful if tho roar of tho

army pioi»or was over reached, but merely u light force of from

1,500 to 3,000 held back against our advances to feel our

progress. It always yi«!lde<l when closely pressed.

" It is pro|Mir to aiid that during the entire aoiijKiign, although

wo were destitute of many of the comforts usual in cuiuiMUgus,

without tents, often with insuOiciout food, through inclemencios

of weather and marches of almost unprecedented length, I have

never heard a murmur, and huvo now to report a condition of

health better than evor before known in tho brigade, and a state

of thorough discipline in tho highest degree satisfactory."

The brigade now moved to Nashville via Somerset, Co-

lumbia, and Glasgow, nml there joined its division, hav-

ing l>een separated from it in the pursuit and for some

weeks afterward. In the mean time General Buell had

l>een superseded by General Uosecruns, tho organization

into army corps w;is confirmed, ami tho designation of tho

army changed to the Army of tho Gumborlund. Soon after,

General William Soooy Smith was superseded as division

commander by General John M. rainier, an olliecr who

hail not previously served with that army. Tho change

of army commanders I havo always believed unfortunate.

Without in the least detracting from those generals whose

good fortune permitted them to servo to the closo of the

war, and who uow enjoy the full honors gained by doing
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80, 1 have at all times said and believed that General Bnell

was the best general the war produced. He was a victim

to the demand for success; and the confidence of the coun-

try, so necessary for a commander, was in his case greatly

impaired by the necessary falling back to the Ohio, and

the partial success only at Perry viHe, the real causes for

which the people did not discriminatingly understand.

Probably his removal could not have l>ecii avoided, but

that army was novcr again as good tactically as while

under Bnell. As soldiers, the two commanders, lluoll and

Rosecrans, hardly admit of fair comparison, they differ so

widely.

While waiting at Nashville, Mim the great Initio or

Murfrcesboro', we were fully occupied in changing arms,

drilling, and getting ready for the anticipated onset

Foraging upon tho country l>eeanio necessary, and the

following fairly illustrates the method of doing it :
—

1 1 HAPQUAHTKH8 NlNF.TKKXTll BlMOADR,

in Camp nkaii Nakiivii.i.k, 1>cc. 1.1, 1862.

Act'g-AaiUt Arljntnnt-flrnrral Fourth IhvWon :

Sin,— I havo tho honor to make the following n^jxtrt of tho

operations of this hrigado yesterday on foraging duly :—
The order to proceed with my entire brigade was received tho

evening before. On inquiring where forage could bo found, I

was informed that the command which went out that <lny under

Colonol Stanloy Matthews, consisting of two brigades, had skir-

mished all day and returned with half their wagons empty,

and that the chances for procuring forage wcro very poor, but

very good for a fight. My command was in motion at daylight,

with one hundred and seventy wagons, and troops disposed with

every military precaution. "Wo found forage in sufficient quan-

tity to fill all our wagons in tho vicinity of Stone River. We,

saw no onemy ; and if any were in our vicinity, the ]>osition of

the troops was always such that nothing less than an open fight

with superior forces could have availed them anything. We
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wore compelled to ford Stone Itivor twice, causing considerable

delay, night coining on when wo were live inilea from camp. The

command readied camp at nino i>. m., the wagons oil filled.

There was not a caso of straggling during the day, except three

mounted orderlies sent out from the headquarters of the Twenty-

8econd lhigadc. As theso men were not reported to mo, and

were straggling the entire day, 1 have to report them as being

out in violation of General Orders, No. 30.

I have also to report Captain Fee, quartermaster, in charge of

the division train, who, as night camo on, rodo ahead of the

column to camp, taking with him his assistants ; in fact, aban-

doning his charge, leaving tho colonel commanding the brigade

in tho darkness to act as wagon-master over an almost impassable

part of the road. I am, Sir, very resi>oct fully,

Your olH.dicut servant,

W. li. IIazkk.

The army broke camp ami moved Uiwurds Murlrocsboro'

December 2G ; but I was detained in Nashville as a wit-

ness in the Iluell investigation, and the brigade moved out

under command of Colonel Whitaker. On arriving near

Lavcrguc, in taking position, a jxntion of it was moved

forward without properly advanced skirmishers, and un-

necessarily exposed, sniveling a small loss. I arrived after

it had taken up a position for the night, and next day was

sent forward, supported by two additional brigades, on the

Jefferson pike, to secure the bridge over Stewart's Creek,

which was admirably done in a breakneck chase by a de-

tachment of Michigan cavalry under an intrepid officer,

Captain Maxey, and my mounted staff and orderlies. Gen-

eral Crittenden says of it :
" Tho seizure of two bridges,

one by General llnscall and the other by Colonel llozen, . .

.

is worthy of notice."

My own report describes it as follows :
—

" licing summoned beforo the commission thon sitting for the

investigation of tho olheial course of Major-Geuoral Buell, I did
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not until evening join the brigade, which had marched to within

two miles of Lavergne. Just before my arrival two regiments

of my brigade had been thrown forward to tho right of tho road,

into a douse cedar brake ; and as tho temporary commander did

not think it necessary to send skirmishers in advance, tho flank

was marched ui>on a force of the enemy, who, firing from cover

upon tho head of tho column, killed one of tho Ninth Indiana,

wounded another, and wonndod two of tho Sixth Kentucky.

At twelve w., December 27, I was ordered to proceed on tho

Jefferson pike to Stewart's Creek, and Rave, if possible, the bridgo

crossing it. Ninety men of tho Fourth Michigan Cavalry under

Captain Maxey were sent to me, which I placed under chargo of

my Assistant-Inspector (!cneral, Captain .lames MeClccry, Forly-

first Ohio, with directions to keep mo thoroughly informed of all

that transpired in front, and as soon as tho advance of tho enemy

wns started, to put spurs to his bursas ami not slacken rein

until the bridgo was crossed. The distnuco did not exceed five

miles ; and by disjtosing flankers for perfect security and urging

tho infantry ainl artillery to their fullest sped, I was enabled to

koep within supporting distance all the timo. Tho enemy was

mot three miles from tho bridge, and l»y closely following my
directions tho whole a flair was turned into a steeplechase. Tho

enemy formed upon tho opposite side or tho bridge, hut wow
soon dispersed by a few discharges from our artillery.

" In this affair wo lost ono cnvalry-man, wounded and takon by

tho enomy. Wo took ton prisoners, one of them an officer, and

killed ono officer and sovend men. Too much credit cannot be

given to Captain Mc( leery, or my stall", and Captain Maxey, of

tho Fourth Michigan Cavalry, for spirit and daring in this affair.

On reaching tho bridge my little party was upon tho heels of tho

fugitives; and had they Ikjoii armed with sabres instead of rifles,

by sloshing upon thoir rear tho rout must have been pushed to

a panic."

Tho two brigades, Colonel Sam Realty's and Colonel

Fyfle's sent to support me, remained under my command

for two day8 ; but there was no more fighting here. In
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fact, it was one of the most quiet spots I ever camped

upon. Many of the people from the little town of La-

vergne, which was nearly destroyed the day before, came

here for safety. One of these refugees, I distinctly re-

member, was a very handsome and interesting young lady,

known as the " lJelle of Lavergne." She was very bitter

in her denunciations of the Yankees, — excepting one,

Colonel Ben Harrison, commanding the Seventieth Indiana,

and who has since become well known, who for some kind

act seemed to have won her entire admiration. At the

close of the war, when nearing Louisville, as we stopped

at a station on the milroad there came from a neat little

cottage to sec us a young matron, with her husband and

two llaxen-huiivd little ones; und who should it he but

the maid of Ijivergne, with one of the same Yankeo offi-

cers she had abused, as her buskind.

And now we come to the battle of Stone lliver, or Mur-

freesboro', where my command had so interesting and

important a part, proving, as I had anticipated, in the

most convincing maimer the immense value of persistent

instruction in schools and drills
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CIIA1TEI1 V.

BRINK MVKR.

THE best service rendered by my command in the war

was at the battle of Stone Itiver. As the battle

reached tho left, wo seized a little eminence, not more

than three feet higher than the ground around it, just to

the left of the Murfrcesboro' pike and in front of a little

clump of timber known as the Hound Forest This ground

had been held by the troops of General Thomas J. Wood,

but had just been given up by them, as they had all been

withdrawn to help the right, excepting two regiments

of Wagner's brigade which held a ford a half-mile away.

Wo successfully defended it against tho repealed assaults

of tho enemy through tho entiro day. It. wan (he only part

of tho original line of hnUle (hat wua held, and it proved

to be the pivotal point and key of the Federal position.

My brigade sustained the first assault alone, but later we
were aided by other troops. My account of this battle

will consist chiefly of official statements made at tho time

by the participants in it 1 will begin with my own offi-

cial report :
—

HEADQUARTERS NINETEENTH BrIOAPE, ARMT OP THE CUMnKRI.ANP,

Second Ruinaor. Second Division, T/Kft Wijio,

Camp near Murfrresrouo', Tenn., Jnn. 5, 1863.

. . . On tho 29th of Boccmbcr I was ordered across to tho

Nashville and Murfroeshoro' pike, and joining the division, pro-

ceeded to within three miles of Murfrccsl>oro\ On tho night of

tho 30th tho brigado was ordered to tho front lino to rcliovo tho
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Tenth Brigade. This position we held at the commencement of

the geueral action of the 3 let, and it deserves special notice.

It was in a cotton liold, two and a half miles from M urfreesboro',

on the plaoo of Mr. Cowan, whoso house was burned during the

battle, tho lino being at right angles with the Nashville and
Murfrecshoio' piko, tho left resting on the pike at a point about

live hundred yards toward* Nushvillo from the intersection of

the piko with tho Nashville and Cliattanooga Kailroad. The
railroad and piko, at this point, cross at a Bharp angle. The
position was ulturly nntoiiahlit, ;is it was couuiiandoil by ground
iu all directions with covers of wooil, embank inont, and pali-

sading at good muskct-rungu in front, right, and left. My brigade

was formed in two lines, the right resting against a skirt of

woods, which, widening and extending to tho right, gave con-

cealment to tho Twenty-second Brigade, which adjoined miuo,

and farthor on to tho entire divison of .Negloy. On the loft

of tho piko was Wagner's brigade, of Wood's division. The
Sixth Kentucky and Forty-first Ohio wore iu the front of my
lino ; tho Sixth being on tho right and the Forty-first on tho left.

The Ninth Indiana and One Hundred and Tenth Uliuois were

in the second line; the Ninth being on the right and the One

Hundred and Tenth on the loft. A fierce light had begun at

daylight on the right of tho army, and progressed with ominous

changes of position until about half-past eight, when it could no

longer bo doubled that our entire right was being driven around

iu rear of our position ami nearly ut right angles to its proper

lino. At this momuut authority was given mo to movo forward

to seize tho commanding positions in front, and the houso of Mr.

Cowan. Tho lino advanced about twenty yards, when orders

were given (by tho division commander) to face to tho roar.

Tho necessity of this ordor was but too apparent, tho enemy

having by this time pushed around quite to our rear. At tho

same moment ho broke cover over tho crust in front, at double-

quick, in two lines. I facod my two right regiments to tho rear,

and then moving them into tho skirt of woods on my right,

began to engage in that direction. My two left regiments were

retired some fifty yards and movod to tho left of tho piko to take
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Colonel Samuel McKcc Iwlnnged l<> n most patriotic niitl gallant

family. Ik was bom near UuicuMrr, (iarrard County, Kentucky,

Nov. 10, 18*2, and VM the third MM of Jamcx and Mary C. Alt Kco.

II - uncle, William I!. McKoc. m killed at the Morming of lim-ua

Vista; his cousin, Untenant McKcc of the Navy, nt the light with

theCoroans; and nearly all hi* relatives were killed in the war of

the Rebellion.
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cover of a slight crest [tho position tho monument now occupies]

and engaged to tho front; tho regiment of Wagnor's hrigado

which had occupied that ground (the Fortieth Indiana, Colonel

Blako) having withdrawn much to tho rear of it. Tho enemy

hod by this time taken position nl>oiit the Cowan house, and tho

notion hocamo terrific at my position. Tho elTorU of tho enemy

to forco hack my front and crows thn cotton-field, out of which

my troops had moved, wero persistant, ami were provenl^d only

by tlio most unflinching determination upon the part of tho Forty-

first Ohio Volunteers to hold their ground. All tho troops of

General Wood, posted on our left, except two regiments guard-

ing a ford some distance away, had been withdrawn to rcpol

the assault upon the right, so that the Nineteenth Brigade was

the extreme loft of the army. Upon this jwint, as a pivot, tho

entire army oscillated from front to rear during the whole day.

The ammunition of tho Forty-first Ohio Volunteors was by this

time nearly exhausted, ami my efforts to replenish were fruitless.

I despatched word to the rear that assistance must lie given, or

wo must bo sacrificed, ns tho position I held could not be given

up, and gavn orders to Lieutenant-Colonel "Wiley to fix his lwiyo-

nots, and to Colonel Casey (without bayonets) In club his guns

end hold tho ground at nil hazards, ns it was tho key of the

whole position. Thn res|>ouscs satisfied me that my orders

would bo obeyed so long as any ]«irt of those regiments was left

to obey them. I now brought over tho Ninth Indiana from tho

right, and immediately posted it to relievo the Forty-first Ohio

Volunteors. In advancing to this jntsition under a galling fire,

a cannon-shot passed through the ranks of tho Ninth Indiana,

but the ranks were closed without cheeking n Btep. Tho Forty-

first Ohio retired with its thinned ranks in perfect order, as if

on parado. A few discharges from tho fresh regiments sufficed

to chock tho enemy, who drew out of our range, and at half-past

nine a lull occurred in the battle. At about ten a. m. another

furious assault, in several lines, was mado upon our front by tho

enomy, who succeeded in pushing a strong column jiast tho

Cowan house, covered by tho palisading, to tho wood occupied by

the Twenty-second Brigade and tho Sixth Kentucky. All of tho
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Federal troops occupying these woods now fell back, exposing my
right flank, and threatening an assault from this point that would

sweep away our entire left. General Palmer, seeing this danger

and knowing the iiupoiiunco of this position, scut the Twenty-

fourth Ohio Volunteers (Colonel Jones), the Third Kentucky

(Colonel McKcc), ami other regiments whose designations I do

not know, and a fragment of the Thirty sixth Indiana under Cap-

tain Woodruff, to my support. I posted theso, and the Forty-

lirst Ohio Volunteers, with tho left of the lino resting upon the

Ninth Indiana, and extending to tho right and rear so as to

face tho advancing column. It was a placo of groat danger, and

our losses here were heavy, including tho gallant Colonels McKco
of the Third Kentucky, and Jones of the Twonty-fourth Ohio

Volunteers ; hut with the timely assistance of Parsons's battery

the enemy was cheeked, mid the left again preserved from what

appeared certain annihilation.

The enemy now look cover in the wood, keeping up so de-

structive a lira as to mako it necessary to retire behind the

embankments of tho railroad, which only necessitated the

swinging to tho rear of my right, the left having been posted on

it when tho action commenced in tho morning. A sharp fight

wsu» kepi up from this i»osilion till about two i\ when an-

other assault in regular lines and in great force, supportod by

artillery, was made »i|>on this position. This assault was re-

sisted much more easily than the previous ones, there being now

a largo forco of our artillery bearing upon the enemy from this

point. The enemy also extended his lines much farther to the

left, causing something of a diversion of our troops in that

direction. General Rosecrons sent mo the Ono Hundredth

Illinois (Colonel Iiartlcsoii), which I posted with the Ono Hun-

dred and Tenth Illinois and Ninth Indiana in line of tho original

front, with tho right of these three regiments resting on the

railroad. Here, with a German regiment (I think tho Second

Missouri), these forces fought tho remainder of tho day. Soma

troops not known to mo temporarily occupied this position, and

retired on tho last approach of tho enemy. A period of al»out

ono hour now ensued, with but littlo iufantry firing; but a



(Colonel Twenty-fourth Ohio Volunteer Infantry.)

"My country is my home, her people my friends, her enemies

mine; if I fall iu this strife, and it needs the poor offering of my
life, I will die like a soldier and a patriot."
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murderous and concentrated shower of shot and shell was Tainod

from several directions by ttio enemy's artillery upon tliis posi-

tion, winch was covered by a thick growth of titular. A )>ortion

of Wood's division, now commanded by (loneml Hascall, was

also posted in theso woods in rear of my troops. At about four

P. M. the enemy again advanced upon my front in two lines. The

battle had hushed ; and the dreadful splendor of this advance

can only lie conceived, as no description can properly portray it.

His right was oven with my left, and his loft was beyond my
vision. He advanced steadily and, as it seemed, certainly to

victory. I sent back alt of my remaining stafT successively to

ask for support, and braced up my own lines as perfectly as

possible. Tho Sixth Kentucky hud joined mo from thn othor

sido somctimo lieforo, and was |>osted just behind tho omlmnk-

mont of tho mil road. They wero strengthened by such fragments

of troops as I could pick up, until n good lino was formed along

tho track. Some men of Sheridan's division, after retiring from

their original position, wore also but a few hundred yards in

rear replenishing their boxes, and some of General llascaU's

troops were on the right of the railroad. Tho fire of tho troops

was held until Hie enemy's right flnuk came in close mngo,

when a single volley was sufficient to dis|»orso this portion or hm

linos, his left passing far around to our right. This virtually

ended tho fight of the day. My brigade rested whero it had

fought, till withdrawn at dawn next day,— not a stono's-throw

from where it was posted in tho morning.

Tiro Sixth Kentucky was not under my immediate observa-

tion from the first assault till late in the day, but during the

timo it was with mo (and I have reason to believe, at all other

times) it fought unflinchingly, and is deserving of all praise.

It repelled threo assaults of a Rebel brigado from tho Cowan

house, endeavoring to reach tho wood, and retired only when

its ammunition was exhausted. Among its killed are Lieutenant-

Colonel Cotton and Captain Todd, who possessed in tho high-

est degreo tho esteem and confidence of their men, and will

be deeply lamented by a large circle of friends. Tho Ono

Hundred and Toiilh Illinois, a now regiment never before under
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firo, displayed that fearless courage ono admires in veterans. Its

losses from artillery were heavy. The Ninth Indiana and

Forty-first Ohio luuintuined fully their well-known reputation of

perfect discipline, dauntless courage, and general lighting (quali-

ties. Their steadiness under fire was incredible. Tho hitter

regiment wus taken by its commander, whilo resting, without

ortlers, to repel an assault of the enemy's cavalry upon our train,

which object it effected, and returned to its position. . . .

I am under many obligations to the commanders of troops

(not of my own brigade,— many of their names I do not know)

for their implicit obedience to my orders; but particularly to

Colonel llartloson, of tho Ono Hundredth Illinois, for valuable

services.

To the officers commanding regiments of this brigade too

much consideration cannot be given either by their command-

ing gonends or tho country. Ilcsidcs the actual service rendered

this day, such heroic and daring vulor juatly untitles these mou
to tho profound respect of our people. To them the commander

of tho brigade feels that he owes everything, as there were times

when faltering upon their part would have been destruction to

the left of tho army. He owes the success of this day not

only to proper conduct on tho field, but also to strict obedience

to orders, and a manly co-operation in bringing the brigade

to its present high stale of elliciency and discipline, through

constant care, labor, and study, for u jteriod of over twelvo

months. These have insured this proud result. To Lieutonant-

Odoncl Suruau also, of the Niuth Indiana, twice wounded, great

credit is due for gallantry. Captain Cockurill, Lattery F, First

Ohio Volunteer Artillery, showed, as ho ulwuys has, groat pro-

ficiency as an artillery ollicor. Ho also was severely wounded.

Lieutenant Osborne, of tho sumo battery, who was at the rear

to fill his caissous when the train was menaced, turned his pieces

upon tho enemy, and greatly assisted in dispersing them. Lieu-

tenant Parsons, of tho Fourth United States Artillery, was in

tho thickest of tho fight near my position all day, and is de-

serving of tho wunnest consideration of the Government for the

oflicient manner iu which his battery was manoeuvred. . . .
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Colonel Fred. A. Ilartlc*on, l*>rn at Cincinnati, Ohio, was the first

man to cnli«f in hi* county. Hp wm Captain anil Major in the

Twentieth Illinois, and first Colonel of the One Hundredth. Ho
lost an arm at Shiloh, wan captured at Chickamauga, wn* a prisoner

in I.lbby Prima, and was finally killed at Kenesaw, June 88, 1804,

In hi* thirly-firM year.

There wa* no more prompt or gallant officer in the war.
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I am under many obligations to tho general commanding tho

division for his confidence in resting with mo the mnnngeniont

of so important a portion of tho field. Y\y seizing the little

crest occupied by my troops early in tho morning, when the

Fortieth Indiana withdrew from it,— an elevation not more

than two feet high,— and later tho railroad embankment, hun-

dreds of lives were saved, tho strength of my brigade doubled,

and tho position successfully held. ( Jlnso observation of tho con-

duct and character of our troops for the past few days, when

compared with those I have so candidly taught for more than

twelve months, has confirmed mo in a long-settled belief that

our army is borno down by a lamentablo weight of official in-

capacity in regimental organizations. The reasonable exuda-

tions of tho country can, in my opinion, never )tn realized until

this incubus is summarily removed, and young men of known

military ability and faculty for command, without regard to pre-

vious seniority, aro put in commission. I saw upon tho field

company officers of over a year's standing who neither had tho

power nor tho knowledgo to form their men in two ranks. Our

casualties at Stone River wcro four hundred and twenty-nine.

Tho foregoing extract gives mi nceount of tho Untile,

without any attempt at general description, sufficioutly

detailed to make tho conduct of my command nt Rlonc

Biver thoroughly known. Hut I will add what others

thought of it The most critical period of the defence

of that point was before General Ilascall came to my
support, and in this no troops hut my own participated.

Here my personal orderly and my horso were killed, and

I was twice struck. It was here that General Talmer

spoke of tho necessity of falling Imck, and my regimental

commanders reported their want of ammunition. Tho

orders I gave them are reported by themselves. My
division commander, General Palmer, says :

—
" Orders were sent to Colonel Ilnzcn to fall back from tho open

cotton-field into which ho had moved. Ho fell back a short
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distanco ; ami a regiment of Wood's division (Fortieth Indiana),

which had occupied the crest of a low-wooded hill between the

pike and tho railroad, having been removed, he took possession

of that, and there resisted tho enemy. ... I could see that

Grose was losing a groat many men ; but the importance of

Hazen's position determined mo, if necessary to do so, to expend

my last man in holding it. As soou as Colonel Groso was
relieved, he camo up on the left and co-operated with Colonel

Haxcn.

" Colonel Hazcn proved himself a bravo ami able soldier by
the courage and skill exhibited in forming and sheltering his

troops, and in organizing and fighting all tho material around

him for the maintenance of his important position. I recog-

nized during tho lniltlo tho Forty first Ohio (Hazen's), which

fought until it ex |H?udod its last cartridge, ami thou was relieved

by tho Ninth Indiana, which camo into lino under a heavy fire,

with a Hhotit that inspired all with confidence."

Of this position General Crittenden says: "It was

evident to me that it was vital to us that this position

should bo held." The following extract from the report of

General Folk, the opposing Confederate corps commander,

is a graphic account of the character of the defence of

this point:—
"When tho attack reached our right, Palmer's division con-

stituted tho left of tho Federal army, and it was now ten o'clock.

Tho slaughter was terrilio ut every poiut on both sides in this

assault, winch resulted in driving tho enemy from every point

except his extreuio left. This j>oiut, which was tho key of the

ouomy's position, was called tho liound Forest."

After describing the morning's assault, where regiments

withdrew leaving two thirds of their men on the held, he

says :

—

" The enemy was now driven from every point, his extreme

left aloue holding its position. This occupied a position well
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chosen and defended. The brigades of Adams, Jackson, Preston,

and Palmer had pointed out to them tho object to bo accom-

plished,— to drive tho enemy's left, and especially to dislodge

him from his position in tho Round Forest. This point car-

ried, and his loft driven back on his right, would havo com-

pleted his confusion and insured an utter rout. It was, howovor,

otherwise."

General Bragg, in his report, after describing the battle,

says of it:—
" We succeeded in driving tho enemy from ovcry position

except his strong one on his extreme left. Later, (Jcncral Polk

was directod, with his reinforcements (two brigades), to throw all

his force against tho enemy's extreme- left, which hod until now

resisted "us so successfully. . . . Tho three brigades of Adams,

Preston, and Palmer were successively reported for tho work.

How gallantly they moved to tho task their losses will show.

After two unsuccessful efforts, tho attempt to carry it with

infantry was abandoned. We then assembled our heavy artil-

lery and rifled guns of long range, which were concentrated upon

this point ... At daylight, January 1, tho cnomy had aban-

doned this point."

General Joseph M Johnston, in his lmrrativo, says of

this defence:—
" The attack was takon up by tho brigades of Polk's corps

successively from left to right, but they encountered a more

determined resistance. . . . When tho right brigado of Polk's

corps became fully engaged, the Federal right and centre, except

the left brigade, had been driven back. . . . They rallied on a

now lino perpendicular to tho original one, thoir left joining tho

right of tho brigado that still hold its original position. Tho

Confederate troops could make no impression on tho now and

stronger line, and tho contest ceased except where tho new and

old line met. Tho brigado there, with tho aid of several lot-

teries and an excellent commander,1 repelled tho successive

* General Hnicn.
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attack of two detachments of two brigades, each drawn from

the Confederate right. Tho light was not resumed."

Of our part a writer unknown to me, in " Battles of

America," says :
—

" It ia no disjKirageracnt to any of the other division or

brigade commanders, or to the men whom they led, to Bay that

to llazcn and his brigade must be freely accorded tho honor

of having saved tho day."

I add 801110 private communications which come to me
unsought. The iirst of those is from Mr. Lowdcrmilk,

who was my acting orduance-oflicer that day, and was at

the date of his letter proprietor of " The Civilian," a paper

published at Cumberland, Md. The second is from Lieu-

tenant Crobhin, hilo of the Ninth Indiana, who built the

monument to my brigade.

"Tiik Civilian," Cuuukulahd, Md., Juno 10, 1879.

General W. B. Hazkn :

My dkau General,— . .. I can see Wiley now, as with wild

excitement ho begged me for a few nioro rounds of ammunition,

and can hear his nervous voice as he repeated to his men the

order I took him from you to " rely ou tho bayonet. ** Ho was

then with tho Forty -first, right on tho spot now occupied by tho

monument. Do you not remember that 1'aimer canio to you

thero when you were holding tho key against odds and said to

you, " llazcn, you '11 have to fall back ! " and your classic but

rather discouraging reply, " I 'd liko to know where in h—1 I '11

fallback lo
M t...

Yours faithfully,

Will II. Lowdermilk.

National Mimtahy Home, Dayton, Ohio, April 21, 1879.

To tho Editor of tho "Cincinnati Gazette."

... It has been stated hy General Wood [on the witness

stand, under oath] that none of General ] foam's men foil whoro

tho monument is standing. In justice to the fallen brave I must
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say and do assert, that on and around tho spot where tho monu-

ment was erected, eleven men of my own company were killed

and wounded, and to the best of my recollection ono hundred and

thirteen men of our regiment (Ninth Indiana) were killed and

wounded there. I was on officer in General Ilazons brigade,

and was at that battlo from beginning to ending, and afterward

commanded tho detachment of General Ilazcn's brigade which

erected tho monument, and am and liavo lioen acqtmiutcd with

overy foot of ground on which tho battle of Slono Hiver was

fought. I have beon over that ground a great many times sinco

the war. I stayed in that neighborhood after tho war uj> to 1 873.

. . . I know that tho Ninth Indiana belonged to Hoxen's brigade,

and that on tho morning of tho 31st of December wo relieved tho

Forty-first Ohio (which had expended all thoir ammunition), and

hold that position between tho railroad and tumpiko all day,

and toward night tho right of our regiment fell hack behind tho

railroad embankment. Tho left held their position where tho

monument was erected, except toward night they fell back about

twelve feet ; and it was during tho dny of tho 31st that tho Ninth

Indiana boys fell, General Stanley nnd General Wood to the

contrary, notwithstanding. Tho words on that monument re-

cord facts. General Ilawm'a men did fill there, and where tho

monument was erected.

iiat.f.n's nitm a nr.

To the memory of its soldiers who Ml nt Stone Kiver, Dec. 31, 1862.

Their face* toward hcarcn, their feet to the foe.

That inscription is true in every won!, ond it is to l»o hoped

tho monument will ever remain standing ns a memorial of the

gallant and patriotic men of General 1 lawn's hrigado who fell

on that day in defence of tho Union and liberty.

K K. Ckkiiiiin,

Isite Firtt Lieutenant Ninth Indiana Vet. VoV*.

Office of R. 8. JIoi,lowat, Attorxey at Law,
Coiathiiiana, Ohio, April 28, 1870.

General W. B. IIazf.k, New York f ity :

Mr drab General,— ... To you and your hrigado liclonged

the credit in a great measure of turning what at ono timo seemed

6
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an inovitalilu rout of llto entire anny into a victory in the buttle

of Stono River. In ourjudgment, the stubborn manner in which

you maintained your position, on the left of Palmer's division,

with left resting on the railroad, on the very spot where the

monument was afterward erected, saved the army from a com-

plete rout . . .

E. S. Hollowat,

Late Colonel Fortyfirit Ohio.

Cuicaoo, March 28, 1870.

Dear Grneral, — . . . I saw your roan charger shot from

under you at Stono ltivcr and one of your escort killed while

removing the saddle. I was an orderly at your headquarters

in that lwttlo, ami if you will look in Greeley's " History of tlie

Itolwllion," you will find whore it says, " llazou's brigade was

the only ono on tliu lino that hold its position.". . .

Your old comrade,

Kiklky A. McDonald,

Corner Fourth Ave. and Twelfth St., Chicago, 111

The facts as shown by these accounts are all clearly and

specifically stated by the Comte de Paris, the most careful

and impartial annalist who lias written upon our war, in

his " History of the Civil War in America." They have

been disputed by soino of the command that occupied this

position before Insing withdrawn, particularly by General

Wood, who commanded that division. None of his divi-

sion, except Colonel Hartleson's regiment after he reported

to mo, again reached this front line after they were with-

drawn to help the right. A portion of it under General

Iiuscnll and Colonel llucll returned after the repulse of

the cnomy by my command tho second time, nnd on the

now line, facing across the pike, fought admirably all day.

Hut excepting Wagner's two regiments at the Ford,

and Bartleson, none ever returned to the old line facing

Murfreesboro'.

The following is in continuation of the narrative of what
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can be called Stone River, although the great battle closed

on the evening of the 31st of December.

Just before dark all the troops on this portion of the

field except my own were withdrawn about one mile, and

there established a new and short lino ; but wo remained,

momentarily expecting orders to follow, till four o'clock

next morning. Great numbers of boxes of small-arm am-

munition had been left near my position on the field, and

I sent back for wagons and secured them. It was a bitter

cold night, and we had no blankets. A Rebel came over to

our position, wrapped in a blanket, which he gave me. It

was stiff and glazed with blood and long use, but it proved

the most comfortable blanket 1 ever saw. Just before day

we were withdrawn to the new line, and posted in a little

patch of wood at a ford on Stone River, just back of the

high ground on which had been admirably posted a largo

number of field-pieces, by which Breckinridge's assault

afterward was so successfully met. At daybreak I took

position near this artillery, watching for the advance of

the enemy, and wns afterword joined by General Crit-

tenden, and later by other general officers. Tim drifting

mists at break of day had a most remarkable likeness to

advancing troops in gray, and it was difficult to control

the imagination, so deceiving was this appearance. Until

Breckinridge's assault, however, lale in the afternoon the

next day, the field was quiet. My part in checking that

last assault is described in my report :
—

... On the 2d instant my hrigndo wns ordered across the river

to support Colonel Crow, commanding the Tenth Brigade, then

in reserve to Oeneml Vim Clove, whose divinion (tlio only one

on that side of the river) had been vigorously attacked by the

enemy. I reached the field about four r. m., and found his entire

division put to rout. The enemy had been checked by Colonel

Grose and a portion of Negley's division, and the several bat-

teries from the point occupied by Ceneml Croft's brignde. It was
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diUiculi to any which was at this moment running away the

nioro rapidly,— tho division of Van Clove to the rear, or the

onemy in tho opposite direction. 1 found myself in command
of all tho ti-uojw on tluil aide of tho river. Leaving threo of my
regiments in position as a reserve, I pushed forwani with the

portion of Colonel Grose's hrigudo already in motion, and the

Forty-first Ohio Volunteers, und pursued the enomy beyond all

tho ground occupied by our forces before tho fight. I hero

formed tho best lino circumstances would admit, the Forty-first

Ohio Voluntcere l>eing the only regiment wholly in hand. The
others were badly broken, tho only idea of thoir officers seeming

to bo to push on pell-mell,— which, if carried beyond the point

then occupied, might have resulted disastrously.

I snri-.or.dod in cheeking tho slm<{gling to the front with tho

aid of Colonel Grider, ol' tho Ninth Kentucky, who cunio forwurtl

and performed this viilimlilo service after his regimuut, which

holougod Ui Vim Glove's division, had gone to the rour. 1 was

relieved by the fresh division of Jell'. C. J)avis, who arrived just

at dark. When far advanced in the pursuit, a portion of General

Noglcy's batteries, far in the rear, were firing on my lino, and

continued to do so, without damage, until an aide-de-camp was

sent over the long distance to ask tliat it be discontinued. After

forming my advanced line, a Iwttery of tho enomy, about four

hundred yards in front, continued to fire upon us with great

rapidity. I ordered tho Forty first Ohio to fire a volley upon it.

No more firing took place ou either side, and the weakness of

my lino prevented my going farther. Tho next day threo caissons

and several dead horses and men were found at this point It

was in this fight that tho famous Ikbol, Geiioral Roger Hanson,

was kill.nl ami General Adams wounded. . . .

I am, very respectfully, your ohedienl servant,

W. II. llASSKN,

Commaudimj Nineteenth lhuj., Sc&ind Dlv., Ltft Wing.

General Davis says of this :
—

"After relieving tho troops of General Palmer and Colonel

Beatty, and particidarly tho brigade of Colonel Hozen, which
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had bo nobly vindicated its courage in this tho closing conflict,

I ordered a heavy lino of skirmishers thrown out. . . . Night

again brought a cessation of hostilities."

The following arc extracts from the rcjHuls of command-

ers in Criid's ami Grose's brigades, of (ionoml Palmer's

division, to which my brigade Ixdnnged.

Captain Parsons, <»f Pnrsons's battery, says :
—

•'On tho morning of tho 31st I thought it in accordance with

my instructions to remain where I then was. ... At eight a. m.

our infantry commenced falling hack. ... He [tho enemy] re-

appeared shortly after to our left; hut, on receiving our fire, soon

fell hack. I then took up a ]>osition near the pike, to check tho

advance on General I'osccrnns' position, . . . after which both

batteries changed front and opened fire on tho brick house, to

co-oporato with General Hozon's brigade."

Captain A. M. T. Cockerill, commanding Twenty-fourth

Ohio, says :
—

" We had rested bnt a few minutes fmm this terrible encoun-

ter (tho morning of tlin 3 1st), when an orderly of the gallant

General Pnl trior delivered on lew to move d<>ul>l<Mpiirk to sup-

port tho Nineteonth Itrigadn (Colonel llazeu), which was at the

time gallantly resisting n furious cliargo in un open mlton field

on our left Wo almost instantly formed on their right, Par-

sons's battery being on our left. Wo remained in this position

about an hour and a half, amidst a most terrible shower of hall

and shell. Colonel Jones was mortally wounded, and carried

from tho field. Tho command now devolved on Major Terry,

who during his brief period of command displayed great coolness

and bravery. Major Terry was struck in tho head by a frag-

ment of a shell and mortally wounded."

Colonel William Grose, commanding the brignde to

which tho foregoing troops belonged, reports:—
"After this, between oleven and twelve o'clock (tho 31st of

December), tho front of tho brigade was again chnnged, so as to
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assist Colonel Hazeu in the direction as formed in the morning.

The Twenty-fourth Ohio and Thirty-sixth Indiana were thrown

forward, and Imd a terrible conflict. Hero Colonel Jones and

Major 'Jerry wero both carried from the field in a dying

condition."

Lieutenant Osborne, of Battery F, First Ohio Artillery,

says :
—

"December 31 wo wore ordered forward with the Nineteenth

Brigade (Hazen's) to take up a position near tho burnt brick

house (Cowan's); but before getting into position, the right

being turned, it was deemed imprudent to advance farther.

Wo received orders from Colonel llazeu to fall back, and wo

took up a )xisilion between the railroad and tho pike. [This is

the exact [M.bilioii on which the monument stands, and which was

originally occupied by Cox's battery, behind which was Blake's

Fortieth Indiana.] The unemy opened u destructive (iro with

shot and shell before we got into position. Wo opened our

buttery and maintained our position, supported by the gallant

Nineteenth Brigade (Hazen's), which suffered terribly. Ono

caisson was blown up here."

Colonel Whitukcr, Sixth Kentucky, 8ays :
—

HKADQ.UAUTKHS SlXTII KkNTIICKY InPAMTBY,

BAiTi.K.riKi.u or Stunk Kivbu, Jan. 6, 1863.

. . . Shortly after sunrise on tho morning of tho 31st the

pickets were attacked by the enemy, but maintained their posi-

tion. Heavy firing was soon heard on tho right of our army,

and gave indications of tho rapid advance of the enemy. The

enemy soon made a most furious attack upon our left ; the pick-

ets of tho Sixth were driven in by a largo force, who, protected

by the iNdisailo and outbuildings of Mr. Cowan's house and the

high ground, opened u galling fire on tho Sixth, who wore in

tho open ground. They gradually udvanced under cover, with

tho intention of flanking the Sixth on tho right. Changing

position by the right flank, the regiment was formed in line of

battle in the skill of limber south of tho cotton field, —an
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advantageous position,— under cover of tho timber. Hero wo
were assaulted by a large body of tho enemy ; from their num-
bers I estimated them as a brigade. Thrco times they advanced,

and as often wcro they driven back with great slaughter. Some
of tho enemy's skirmishers having after two hours' hard fighting

gained position in tho odgo of tho wood, tho Sixth was thrown

forward to drivo them from their cover. "VVhilo in tho act of

advancing, the enemy, who had driven in General Negley's force

on the right, opened a firo on tho right flank of tho Sixth, by

which my lieutenant-colonel (Cotton) was killed. After some

hard lighting tho enemy woro driven from their cover. Then

changing front, tho right wing defending ono flank and tho left

wing the other, tho Sixth fought the advancing foe until their

ammunition was exhausted. Changing position in good order,

they took anolhor position in rear of tho railroad, where, having

replenished their ammunition, they formed in lino of baltlo on

the north side of and under cover of tho embankment of tho

railroad ; the Ninth Iudiana being on their left and tho Forty-

first Ohio and Ono Hundred ami Tenth Illinois being in

reserve.

Tho battle had been furiously raging from eight in tho morn-

ing until noon. AWil two oYlock r. m., tho right of tho army

having boon driven bark, tho enemy nppeored in heavy forco

on tho crest of tho ridgo east of Mr. Cowan's burnt dwelling.

Massing their forces, they intended, if possible, to crush tho

Nineteenth Brigodo (Ilazon's), which had maintained its position

during tho day against overwhelming numlwrs. Onward they

came ; tho colors of five or six regiments advancing abreast in

line of battle woro visiblo on tho crest of tho ridgo. A further

yiew of this line was intercepted by intervening inequalities of

ground and woods. Firndy they advanced until within good

range of the guns of tho Sixth and Ninth. A most destructive

firo was opened upon them by these regiments, by Captain

Cockerill's and Captain Tarsons's batteries, and by the Fortieth

Indiana regiment, commanded by Colonel John W. Ttlakc. They

broke in confusion, but rallying, advanced ogain. Throo or four

times they rallied and advanced to tho attack ; each time they
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wore drivuii buck with groat loss, Ihu lust time iu such confusion

that it became a rout. The day was ours. We camped tliat

night on the position that had lteen so ably and successfully

defendod. The Sixth has to regret tho loss of two of her

bravest aud most gallant officers. Lieutenant-Colonel George

T. Cotton was killed, nobly encouraging the men on the right j

Captain Charles S. Todil, commander of Company C, tho color

company, full, pressing his men on to victory. Sciou of illus-

trious patriots, a braver spirit has not been offered up on the

altar of his country 1 . . .

WaI.TRB C. WlllTAKBH,

Colonel Commanding SixUi Kentucky Infantry.

Colonel Casey, of tho One Hundred and Tenth Illinois,

Huy.s

:

IIKAINJIIAUTKIM ONK MunMIKO ANI» TtCN I II Il.UNOW Yol/s,

('AMI' NKAll MllliUlK.I'.SIMIUo', Tknn., Am\. 8, 1803.

. . . On the muruiiig of Occomher 31 tho regiment, which

was in double column in reserve was advanced to take position

in tho second lino of battle, its left resting on tho right of and

near tho Murfrccsboro* and Nushvillo pike. About eight A. M.

the regiment began ita odvanco on Murfrcusboro'. Just then tho

firing, which had been heard at an early hour on our right, ap-

peared to bo rapidly Hearing our ryht aud rear ; and the regi-

ment had advauccd source its front, when tho "right about" was

ordered, and it was moved to its former position, fuced to tho

front, and almost immediately after moved by tho left flank to

a slight elevation [this is tho exact position of the cemetery and

monument] on tho right of tho railroad, the highest point of

which joins tho railroad cmlKiukiiiciit, and there faced to tho

front, its loft extending across tho railroad, its entire right wing

about twenty paces in rear of ami parallel to tho left wing of the

Forty-first Ohio Vulunlecrs, which was then uugagod with the

oucmy, who had advanced upon tho front of our brigade This

position was maintained for a considerable time. I advanced

tho left wing of the regiment to the crest of tho hill, where

they bocamo immediately engaged with tho enemy, who had
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broken cover at tho bnmt brick house. Twico tbo onomy camo

forward as if intending to charge, when Colonel Hazon directed

me to havo my command 44
fix bayonets." I ropliod that wo

had no bayonets, nnd received tho answer that wo should "club

muskets " if attacked. Hut tho oncmy did not charge our posi-

tion. Tho whole right of tho army having apparently given

way, I was onion* I to cross tho mil road. Having crossed tho

road, we took a ]KwUimi perpendicular to it and in front of tho

wood fncing tho enemy, tho Ono Hundredth (Bnrtloson's) Illi-

nois Volunteers being on our right. This position had scarcely

been taken before tho enemy appeared in forco beyond tho

fenco and across tho cotton-field, directly in our front. Tho fir-

ing begun at onco. Hero tho fire of small arms was incessant

and terrific My command suffered mostly from the Rebel bat-

teries to tho left and rear of tho burnt brick house. Hero the

enemy appeared twico on our front in column, but failed to cross

tho fenco. Night ended tho conflict. My command slept on

tho ground wo fought on, in the extreme advance, until tho early

dawn of tho 1st instant, when we, with tho rest of tho brigade,

took a position on tho bank of Stone River. . . .

Thomas R. Cshkv,

Colonel One Ilnwlrnl >tml Truth lllinoi*.

Colonol W. H. Hlako, 1 Ninth Indiana Infantry, Rjiys :
—

TIkadqitartkrs Ninth Inwana Infantry,

In Camp nrar MtmrRKKsnoRo', Tknn., Jan. 0, 1863.

I have tho honor to submit tho following report of tho jinrt

taken by tho Ninth Indiana Infantry in tho battlo of.Stono

River, Dec 31, 18C2 :
—

Bivouacking in the dense cedars on tho right of tho Nashvillo

pike tho night preceding the engagement, I moved at dawn in

double column to the front, relieving tho Thirty-sixth Indiana

Infantry, of the Third Brigade. As there was no indication of

an immediate advance, I stacked arms and permitted my men

to build fires. At half-past six A. M. heavy cannonading and

> This officer must not bo eon fernruled with his brother, Colonel John W.
Blake, commanding the Fortieth Indiana.
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continued discharges of musketry were heard on our extreme right*

which gradually approached our position, and were borne rapidly

to our rear, until the sound of conflict was immediately in oar

roar on the Nashvillo pike. At seven a. m. I received an order

to advance iu line of battle, supporting the Sixth Kontucky In-

fantry
;
moving forward but a short distance, received orders to

faco by the right-about and march to the rear. At this time the

enemy's artillery in our rear had opened fire on our columns.

We halted, and moved by the left flank in the direction of the

pike and railroad. I hero received orders to move rapidly to

the support of Colonel U rose's brigade, theu hotly engaged with

the enemy's infantry, but a few paces to my right and rear.

While forming on the left of the Third Brigade I lost two

men killed and several wounded by an enfilading firo from the

enemy's urlillury on my former front. Tlie Third Brigade was

closely engaged filing obliquely to their right. Tho enemy did

not upi>ear iu my front, ami by orders 1 changed front to the

rear on first company und ordered my men to lie down. Tho

enemy had advanced in our front, occupying the burnt house

ami grounds with a force of infantry and a battery of artillery.

Remaining in this position but u short time, I was ordered to

relieve tho Forty-first Ohio Infantry, whoso ammunition was

exhausted. 1 marched by tho left flank at double-quick time,

passing under the enemy's fire ; fivo men of Company II were

knocked down by a single shell, two of whom were mortally

wounded. Forming on tho left of tho piko with my right rest-

ing near it, my left on the railroad, I moved forward in line of

battle to the low crest [this is the spot the monument is on],

and relieved the Forty-first Ohio Volunteers.

The Ilobols then occupied the burnt house with one battery, and

their iufantry woro partly covered by tho outhouso and a stock-

ade fence, extending to the piko. I at once opened fire on thorn,

and but a short timo intervened until their artillery limbered up

and retired iu confusion to tho rifle-pits on the ridge, where they

went into battery ami opened fire. After three quarters of on

hour the fire from the iufantry in our front slackened, and many

of them ran to tho rear in disorder. At this time a brigade of
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the enemy's infantry advanced from their rifle-pits and marched

obliquely in tho direction of my position
;

although at long

range, I at once opened fire on thorn, which thinned their ranks

oa they continued to approaclu As they drew nearer, ono of the

regiments moved to tho front ami advanced at tho chargo-Rtcp

upon my |>osition. My men poured upon them a galling and

deliberate fire that halted them within sovcnty-fivo yards of our

lino, whero they lay down, covered somowhat l»y tho cotton-

furrows, and opened firo on us, from which wo suflbred. Their

colors had boon struck down three times during their advance,

and every field-officer of the regiment was killed. (Tho regiment

was tho Sixteenth Louisiana, Colonel Fish, of General Chalmcr's

brigade, composed of tho Ninth and Tenth Mississippi and Six-

teenth Louisiana. These facts wcro obtained from prisoners

and burial parties that ovoning, aud I presume are reliable) I

received orders to "fix bayonets" and hold tho i»osition until

details could bo sont to tho roar for cartridges
;
my sixty rounds

were almost entirely exhausted. At this period of tho engage-

ment Lioutenant-Coloncl Suman received a wound in tho arm

and side ; Lieutenant Keslor was mortally wounded
;
Captain

Potlit was severely woundnl in tho thigh and homo faun tlio

flold; Lioutonant ltrinb»ii and Lieutenant IWvvrll w»m bulb

sovorely wounded ; also Sergeant Major Armstrong wvemly
wounded in tho leg; and many enlisted men killed and

wounded.

The Ono Hundred and Tenth Illinois Infantry, Colonel Casey,

wore in reserve directly in my rear, quietly awaiting an oppor-

tunity to render mo support, which was not ueodciL Captain

Cockcrill advanced ono section of his battery to my support,

and opened on tho enemy with markod effect, and continued his

fire until his ammunition was exhausted ; ho luid his horso shot

under him while directing tho firo of his guns, aud displayed the

utmost coolness and courage.

At cloven o'clock a. m. our forces were being driven from tho

cedar grovo on the right of tho Hold. Tho enemy l>egaii to crosB

troops from tho burnt houso to tho timber. Being well within

range, I opened fire on thorn as they marched by tho flank.
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The whole lino was subjected to a severe lira as it passed suc-

cessively the open space. At lialf-post eleven a. 11. the enemy's

fire in my frunt hail grown feeble; many had retired in disorder;

many were killed or wounded (us the ground where they fought

clearly attested at the closo of the day. I picketed the ground

near their lino that night). The enemy occupying the heavy

limber on my right, und the whole line ou my right having

retired, I received orders to withdraw my right uud open tire on

the forces in the timber, who were then opening fire on us. In per-

forming this movement my brave color- bourer, Charles Zoellare,

was killed. My left and centre still engagud the enemy in front.

I was compelled again to withdraw my right from the severe

flanking fire from the timber, which brought me to the railroad,

whero I received orders to cross und ojkmi tiro upon the enemy

obliquely to my left (then my right), detaching at the sumo time

Companies K, (J, and It, in churgu of Major lasscllo, to occupy

the clevutioii on tho liybt of the railroad [the position of tho

monument], that hud just been held by my left. At this time

Lieutenant Dradcn fell, severely if not mortally wounded ; he

was an officer brave uud without reproach. Tho Ono Hundred

and Tenth Illinois Infantry were ordered up to my sup]M>rt, and

formed on my light. At half-post one v. \\. Ceuend Uosecruua

up|>carcd in ]Hrsou on this part of the held uud ordered the

Second Missouri and Seventy-third Illinois Infantry to assist in

holding the position. Tho Second Missouri cume into action

gallantly, both forming on the railroad ; the colonel of the Second

Missouri was killed at this point. At half-past two r. it. these

regiments were withdrawn, and tho Sixth Kentucky Infantry

forming on my right, I was ordered to open fire over the railroad

track upon heavy bodies of the enemy then occupying tho timber

opposite, and directly in our front. I maintained this fire until

the enemy, reinforced, again appeared on my left and rear ; I again

fuced by the rear rank uud opened obliquely to my left.

During tho time my regiment occupied the position on tho

loft of tho railroad wo were subjected to a cross fire from two of

the enemy's butteries on their right and centre, but owing to tho

nature of tho i>osition did not sulfur severely. At four i*. M. tho
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fire of tho enemy's musketry censed, whilo that of tkoir batteries

continued until tho close of tho day. Before twilight I sent

details to collect and bury my dead upon the ground whero they

fell ; a mutual truce was granted, in which tho soldiers of both

sides, without arms, gathered their fallen comrades without

interruption. The fierce and deadly strife had given place to

the mutual expressions of kindness and regard. "While thus

engaged, one gun of Captain CockeriU's ljnltcry having been

abandoned well to tho front by the explosion of a caisson, I had

it removed to the rear ; the movement drew a firo from ono of

the enemy's batteries, but without effect.

For tho brave men who stood by their colors from sevon a. m.

until four P. M. continually under (ire, no word of mine could do

justico to their unfaltering courage. The officers of tho Ninth

Indiana Infantry I regard as among tho bravest of tho brave.

Many of tho captains and commandants of companies oxhibitod

tho highest courago and capacity under a severe and long-con-

tinued fire. But where perhaps nono failed in doing their duty,

it would bo an invidious distinction to name any one for marked

honor. Lieutenant-Colonel 8umnn stood gallantly at the post

of duty until wounded, when ho retired from the Held. Major

Losscllo exhibited great courage, coolness, and ellieieuey through-

out the day
;
Adjutant Willnnl repented his heroism of Shiloh

;

Sergeant-Major Armstrong wns wounded severely whilo exe-

cuting an order. A sergeant, ton enlisted men, and one corporal

deserted their colors during tho action ; I will take prompt

rneasures to publish the infamy of their conduct and bring

them to punishment. . . .

W. IT. Blake, Colonel Commanding.

Lieutenant-Colonel A. Wiley, Forty-first Ohio, reports

as follows :
—
IlEAlXltTARTKM FoitTT-FIItST Rfc.IMF.NT OniO YOLUNTF.F.IW,

Camp nrar Mimvur.nsnono', Tr.NN.
f
.Inn. «, IMS.

... A littlo lwforo daylight on tho morning of tho 31st,

Companies D and I were deployed as skirmishers and relieved

Companies A and F, which were then assembled, nnd took their
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position in lino. About eight o'clock tho signal " Forward I

"

was sounded, and the regiment began to advance toward Mur-

frcesboro'. At this time tho firing, which had commenced at

an early hour on our right, appeared to be neoring the pike

to our right and rear, and the regiment had not advanced more

than about ono hundred paces, when the command " Right

about I " was given, and it returned to its former position and

again faced to the front. At this time the enemy appeared

advancing in lino across tho open country directly in our front

The regiment was then moved by the left flank across the turn-

pike, its left resting on a slight elevation [tho position of the

monument] to the right of and near the railroad. Tho enemy,

then moving by his left Hank to gain cover of a wood on our

right, made an ohliipic uhango of front to roar ou tho left com-

pany. Tho skirmishers, who during this time under tho com-

mand of Captain J. II. Willialon, acting major, had been engaged

with tho enemy with alight loss, worn now milled uud put in

position on tho right of the regiment. In this position the

regiment opened firo, and continued firing until its ammunition

was about exhausted, when it was relieved by the Niuth Indiana,

and retired a short distance and replenished its boxes. It thon

took up position on tho right of the brigade, extended obliquely

across tho turnpike, ami again opened firo. It hero continued

firing until a kittory of tho onemy opened upon our right flank,

when it retired across tho railroad, and took up position on the

left of tho brigado, tho right resting near and perpendicular to

tho railroad, tho rest of tho brigade having taken position behind

and parallel with the railroad. . . .

Aqoila Wiley,

Lieut. Col. Fortyfirst Ohio KoTs,

Commanding Regiment

Tho facts made plain in this account are confirmed by

the official reports of General Wood's commanders.
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CHAPTER VI.

READWILLIS.

IN posting the army for its long halt after tho battle of

Murfreesboro', my brigado was placed at Ileadyvillo,

on the extreme left flank of the army, ton miles from Mur-

freeslwro', and four miles from Cripple Creek, where Cruft's

brigado, tho nearest detachment, was posted.

It was tho Inist sohool of practical soldiering we could

have had. The isolation, and proximity to the liebel right,

demanded the utmost vigilance ; while tho four companies

of cavalry, given me for patrolling, during a large part of

the time skirmished with tho enemy nearly every day,

many of their dashes l«iug highly successful and creditable.

Headyvillo was a hamlet of little more thau a dozen houses,

and was the old homestead of tho Heady family, where tho

well-known Congressman and father of Mrs. John Morgan

was born.

After getting established in our now camp, instruction

was resumed under the following order :
—

Hbadtvim.r, Tenn., March 4, 1863.

A general school for instruction will bo opened in this brigado

as follows :
—

Liontenant-Colon el Wiley, Forty-first Ohio Volunteers, in-

structor. Tho entire brigado, including staff and headquarters,

to bo instructed and consolidated as tho instructor may decide.

Theoretical instruction will commonco immediately, with Har-

dee's "Tactics." All commissioned officers are to recito daily

from 10 to 11.30 a.m. A complete report of recitations will
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ho submitted daily. Practical instruction will also begin im-

mediately. The brigade is to bo cousolidated iu one battalion,

mid divided by tho instructor in subdivisions for exercise in all

the drills us be may direct, including bayonet exercise at such

hours buforo noon each day, Sundays excepted, as lie may desig-

nate ; and for exercise in one or more battalions, for battalion

and brigade drill, in tlio ufleniuou of the samo days. Tbo

Forty-lint Ohio Volunteers will bo carried through the course

already prescribed as rapidly as possiblo ; then beginning with

Jomini's " Art of War," and reading in Napier's " Peninsular

War." The oilicora of this regiment are inlorDied that it is

expected that they will keep up the course of study and reading

that they have entered upon, as long as they remain in the

service.

Tlio foregoing school is in view of an examination by a board

of olliccrs, before which it is puriiosud to bring every ollicer of

the command.

The main operation of interest during our station at this

point is described in tbo following report. Although the

expedition was not as successful as was desirable, it thor-

oughly broke up tbo menace to our udvanced posts and

fomgiug parties.

ItKADYViiXK, Tknn., April 4, 1809.

Assist. Atljutaiit-fifiicml, Second Division :

I have the honor to make tbo following report of the expe-

dition made on the 2d instant, under my command to Wood-

bury. The expedition was to havo consisted of Cruft's brigade

— which should report to me at this post by ten r.M. of the lst-^

ami my own. That would enable mo to put two columns in

motion at eleven i\ u., for tho purpose of flanking and getting in

the rear of Woodbury by daylight. Tho brigade of Cruft did

not report until something aftor midnight, enabling me to start

one column, composed of tho Forty-liret Ohio and Sixth Ken-

tucky, under Lieutenant Colonel Wiley of tho former regiment,

at one a. m., which went to the right of Woodbury ; and a

column, composed of the Ninth Indiana and Fint Kentucky,
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tinder command of Lieutenant-Colonel Suman of the former

regiment, at 1 .30 a. m., to proceed to the left of Woodbury. The

One Hundred and Tenth Illinois, under Colonel Casey, accom-

panied as far as the point on the map marked A, whenco they

were to turn to tlio right, and proceeding cautiously to tho Wood-

bury piko, in rear of tho picket jw»st of tho cuoiny, marked

B, whore sixty men were on picket, remain concealed until

tho main column— composed of tho Second Kentucky tuul on

Ohio regiment, with Standards lottery and tho Iwtlalion of

Third Ohio Cavalry, commanded by Colonel Enyart, First

Kentucky, which started at throo a.m. — should drivo tho

picket-guard into the ambuscade. Tho delay of two hours by

Craft's brigade made it nearly two hours after day before tho

different columns arrived at tho points intended. Tho Ono

Hundred and Tenth Illinois, in consequence, did not reach tho

ptko in time to bo of service. I, however, directed the cavalry

to charge this post, which they did in fmo stylo, sabring ami

capturing a dozen of tho picket. We pushed on through tho

town, and came upon the main body of tho enemy at six a m.,

ono regiment (Smith's cavalry of about six hundred) drawn up

to rcceivo us al>ont one milo l>eyond. Keeping my mtiin col-

umn concealed, I permitted my advanco to parry with him

for about an hour, giving morn timo for tho columns to get

in position. I then pressed him forward, about four miles

beyond the' town, upon Wiley's column. On seeing our troops

at this point, they at onco scattered among tho hills in all

directions. The columns all ginned their ]tosilion promptly,

correctly, nnd unknown to tho enemy, marching nlioitt fourteen

miles to do so. Had I not been delayed two hours, tho results

of the day would probably havo been much more satisfactory,

as then my original plan, which was to capturo entire their

main pickot, and regulato tho speed of all the columns so as

to have gathered upon tho camp at dawn, would probably havo

succeeded perfectly. As it is, I have to report three of the

enemy killod (wounded unknown), twenty-five prisoners, fifty

horses, four wagons, eight mules, with all their baggago and
provisions. Colonel Suman captured ono picket post almost

7
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entire, a* did also Cnluiiel Casey. I have to speak iu tbo

highest tonus of the battalion of tho Third Ohio Cavalry, coui-

uiauded by Major Seidel. A brigade of such cavalry, well

mounted, armed with revolvers and sabres, would bo invaluable.

Colonel Suinau reports to mo that tho First Koutucky, iu com-

inand of the major, struggled in going out so as ut one tinio

to he a mile long, and detained him nearly one hour. We
returned to our camp at twelve o'clock.

Our service at Ileadyville, with all our exposure and

constant vigilance, drilling and lessons, was a continued

picnic. The season and climate were perfection. We set

up a market at the forcpost, with a pavilion and dan-

cing-lloor, and established murkct-duys twice each week.

The country people were invited to Wring in their stores

and hear the music. Our band was excellent, and the

girls from all the country round came regularly, some to

sell their marketing, others to dance; and the men off

duty, with their arms stacked, ready for use, were expected

to be present Two days in the week were thus spent in

amusements, while our tables by this means were bounti-

fully supplied with all the luxuries of the country.

The bugle-call that sent us uway from licadyville sent

grief and wailing to many hearts ; and our good fortuuo

never again brought to us such service, so busy and so

nappy.

i
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CHAPTER VII.

MANCHESTER.

OUR march from Readyville was taken up the 2Gth

day of Juno, after a halt of nearly six months, nml

until the 8th day of July it rained almost incessantly.

The Tullahonia Campaign, or nmro properly the first stago

of the movement on Chattanooga, ending with the lmttlc

of Chickaumugu, encountered opposition only on the centro

and right, the left not coming in conflict with the enemy.

After he retreated from that point there was a halt at

Manchester, Tenn., for about one month. It was alleged

that this was to repair the railroads nwesxary for our fur-

ther march. Instruction was at once resumed, as will best

be understood by the orders given at the time.

Manchkstkk, Tbnn., July 14, 1868.

Drills will bo resumed as soon as the grounds will permit,

as follows:—
Company drills from 6 to 7.30 a. m. Tho first call will bo

sounded ten minutes before six. For this excrciso colonels will

organize a suitablo monitor of companies with a full complement

of officers ami men, enough to mnko tlto companies of resiMictablo

sixe. For this pnrposo tho regiments will lxi formed on tho regi-

mental parado-ground. At tho option of regimental command-

ers every third drill may bo that of skirmishers, provided tho

Tactics aro implicitly followed.

One ficld-offieor from each regiment will attend and havo

chargo of morning drills. The brigade officer of tho day will

also ottond, with a bugler, and indicnlo rests of ten minutes
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ovory half-hour. Tho troojw will not bo routed at any other

time. These exorcises will commence at the beginning of com-

pany drills, and the sumo order as indieuted in tho Tactics will

ho observed. Particular attention will be given to " Marching

to the front," and that the ranks keep closed to thirteen inches.

There will also bo battalion or brigade drills from 4.30 to 6 P. M.

If it is desired that there bo brigade drill, an aide-de-camp will

so inform tho regimental commanders on marching to the grounds.

Companies at morning drill will not be taken away from tho plain

in front of tho camp.

Mamciikstkk, Tenn., July 21, 1863.

Instructionsfur Corporal*.— As soon as your relief is formed,

faco it to the right, lake No. 1, uud relieve the sentinel over

tho arms, leave him behind, and take your place on tho left

side of tho right lilo of the relief, and command,' " Keliof, sup-

port arms I Forward, march!" When you arrive at six paces

from No. 2, command, " Iteliuf, halt!" fcico that your relief

comes to a shoulder promptly, uud that tho sentinel to bo

relieved cohics to a shoulder and faces tho relief; then com-

mand, "No. 2, arms port!" See that both tho relieving and

tho one to bo relieved execute this movement. If not doiio

proi>orly, have it rented until it is. llavo tho instructions

turned over under your correction. When tho sentinel is re-

licvod, soo that ho marches in ipiick time to his place in tho

rear of the relief, and so on until tho whole are relieved.

Never post a sentinel without seeing that ho thoroughly under-

stands tho instructions.

Instructionsfor Sentinels over arms, at Guard Quarters.—Tako

charge of this post
;
permit no one to meddle with or remove

any of tho arms from tho stack, without |>eiii)ission from an

olticor or uou-commissioucd officer of your guard. Present arms

to all general and field officers, and to the officer of the day.

Carry, or shoulder, arms to all captains uud lieutenants. Turn

out tho guard for tho olliccr of tho day and for all general

officers, giving tho command ; that is, " Turn out the guard !

Tho commander of tho brigade," — division, coqw, or depart-

ment, as tho case may bo. If a general officer approaches, and
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you do not know what his command is, call, "Turn out tho

guard ! A general officer." Always when you call "Turn out

the guard I " for any officer, call loud enough to ho distinctly

heard by him, that he may know why the guard is turned

out.

Instruction* for Sentinel*.—Tako charge of this post; saluto

all officers according to rank ;
present arms to all genoral officers,

field-officers, and to the officer of tho day
;
carry, or shouldor

arms, to all captains and lieutenants. In saluting, face always

outward from camp. Permit no enlisted man or citizen to pass

your post, going to or from camp, without an ordor to do so from

an officer or non-commissioned officer of tho guard. Hold no

conversation with any ono not nocessary for the proper dis-

charge of your duty. Nover sit down, stand still, or firing

your piece to an ordor, hut walk your post briskly. If you

wish to ho relioved for any necessary puqiosc, call, "Corporal

of the guard 1 " adding tho number of your post Commit

these instructions to momory and turn them ovor to your

successor.

Night Instructions for Sentinels.— In addition to the day in-

structions, challcngo all jiersons approaching your post. If an-

swered, "Friends with tho countersign/* command, "Halt,

friend," or "friends," and call, "Corporal of tho guard!" add-

ing the number of your post. Nover allow any ono to approach

nearer than the point of your bayonet until you have received

the countersign, or he has been examined by an officer or non-

commissioned officer of the guard ; and nover let any more

than one approach you until you satisfy yourself that the party

is what is represented.

The officer of tho guard will, before breaking ranks after

guard-mounting, read to tho non-commissioned officers tho first

part of thoso instructions, ami nil that part of tho regulations

of the army pertaining to tho duties of sentinels, on pages Gl,

62, 64, and 65, Revised Army Regulations. Ho will also seo

that each sentinel is made familiar with his duties as specified

in this paper. For that purposo, after tho relief is posted, a

non-commissioned officer will teach each sentinel these instruc-
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tions pertaining to his duties, until ho can repeat them. Each

roliof, after tho first, will ho marched post these headquarters

heforo it is posted. These instructions will he turned over by

cacli officer of tho guard, and whon worn out a now copy will

he furnished from these headquarters.

Manciikstkr, Tknh., July 29, 1S63.

I. In future tho troops of tho hrigado will drill on Saturday

mornings.

II. There will bo company drills, conducted as at present,

from six to seven a. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

III. There will he squad drills (the first four drills without

arms) until Aug. 20, 18G3, and afterwards skirmish drills from

six to seven a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

IV. (iuard-mouuting will bo at 7.30 a. u.

V. Thero will bo target practice from 8 to 9.30 a.m., on

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. This exorcise can bo

prolonged at tlie discretion of the colonels.

VI. Thero will he bayonet excrciso from 8 to 9.30 a. m. on

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

VII. There will bo brigade drills daily (Saturdays and Sun-

days excepted) from five to seven P. M.

VIII. In all theso exercises tho book will bo scrupulously

followed. Ono field officer from tuich regimont will suporiu-

tend tho morning exercises, and a regimental commander, to bo

detailed fnuu these headquarters, will also attend, whoso duty

it will bo to sco that all tho requirements of this order are

obsorved.

IX. Colonels, under tho direction of tho brigade commander,

will select a sufficient mimtor of drill-masters, most distinguished

for soldierly hearing ami efficiency, without regard to rank, to

drill tho squads. No moro than eight men will bo put in tho

samo squad.

It is hoped tho effort will bo continued to make of tho com-

mand soldiers who are worthy to be called so.
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CHAPTER VIII.

IN FKONT OF CTTATTANOOOA.

ABOUT the middle of August the movement to the

Tennessee Iiivcr, with Chattanooga oa our objective

point, was resumed. Wo were still on tho left, and after

crossing a very poor and hilly country,— the Cumberland

Mountains,— we came into the Retpiatchio valley, which

is separated from the river by Waldon's Ridge. The valley,

although not extensive, is one of the finest in tho State,

both in soil and in the beauty of its surroundings. Here

my brigade was detached to cross Waldon's Ridge to

the river at Foe's Tavern, ten miles above Chattanooga;

and I was placed in eommmid of all tho troops opposite

and above that place, consisting of two brigades of

infontTy, my own and Wagner's, and two of cavalry,

Wilder^ and Miuty's, with two batteries of nrlitlcry. In

the mean time tho army went below Chattanooga, to cross

at Bridgeport. Our object was to watch tho fowls, and

to demonstrate as if the whole army was seeking to cross

there.

We picketed the river and watched every possible point

of crossing for fifty miles, gained much valuable informa-

tion, gathered a great quantity of forage and food, and were

hospitably entertained by a rather primitive and strongly

Union people. In my command, systematic foraging was

here introduced. The Tennessee valley, on the north side,

is from half a mile to three miles wide, being shut in by

the almost vertical face of Waldon's Ridge, with but few
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practicable ascents, which we very soou found and thor-

oughly understood, and as they were easily defensible,

our position was excellent; for if hard pressed, we had

only to take possession of tho ridgo and defend these few

passes. The season and weather were again perfection,

with nu enemy full of enterprise aud alarm just across the

river ; so that with so large a command and responsibility

my headquarters became a ceutre of activity both day

and night

Tho records shall again give the story of our work

there :
—

Pok's Taveun, Ten*., Aug. 22, 1863.

Colonel Funkuauskr, Comiitandiiig Cavalry at Harrison's Lauding :

General Palmer lias gone to Dutilap. I am boo no harm in

opening moderately upon tho enemy this morning. I would not

waste a great amount of ammunition, as you cannot expect to

effect much with artillery, with a broad stream between you and

the enemy that will prevent you from taking advantago of what

you might otherwise gain.

Poe'« Tavern, Texn., Aug. 26, 1863.

ColoncU of Regiments

:

In future, one jkiss will bo approved at these headquarters

from each regiment, permitting two men from a company to go

out for tho purpose (if purchasing provisions. Tho colonel of

each regiment will detail a competent officer to take chargo of the

squad while absent. This officer will bo responsible for any

depredations tho men may commit. Before leaving camp, the

officer will take tho names of the men, and see that each has his

gun and a proper amount of ammunition. Upon returning to

camp ho will report with his men to tho commander of his

regiment.

Pok's Taveun, Tksm., Aug. 26, 1863.

J. R. Muiiieuan, Captain and Assist AJjuUut-Geueral Becoud Division,

Twenty-first Army Corps

:

Colonel Funkhuuser met thirty of tho enemy at Harrison's

Lauding this morning, this side of tho liver, attacked them,
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killing three— one of them a licutenaut— and capturing

two. The prisoners say that the " Chattanooga Ilchcl " of this

morning reports the fall of Charleston. They say furthor that

it reports the defeat of Leo hy Meado. I give these as prison-

ers' reports. May Coil grant their truth ! They rc]>ort further

what, if tmo, is iui)K>rtniit to us,— that tho enemy opposed to

us are moving towards Atlanta. This morning I sent a forngo-

train to Thatchor's Landing, and with tho escort,— a section of

artillery,— a few shots were fired across at tho enemy's works,

when a general stampede took place. All tho fonls ami cross-

ings are occupied hy a fow regiments of the enemy with a few

guns, with light works. They have for sovcral nights past sent

small parties across to capture some of our mon, to gain informa-

tion. They arc reported to ho poorly informed of our purposes

and force. A very reliable report reached me this evening, that

yestcnlay tho advance of Burnside's forces reached Kingston,

and after a short engagement thrashed Forrest.

I am now making two thousand pounds of flour per day.

The condition of the command was never better.

Pok's Tavhiw, Tp.nn., Ahr. 26, 1863.

Until further orders thoro will lw two drills daily, Saturday

afternoons and Sundays oxcoptcd.

Company drills from six to seven a. m. Regiments will ho

divided into equal companies and fully olTicered for this drill

;

battalion or brigade drill from live to six o'clock p. m.

At police-call in the morning the entiro command will bo

turned out and camps thoroughly iKiliccd.

Tor's TAVR.nff, Tfnn., Ang. 29, 1863.

Colonel FuKKnAOSKR, Commanding Cnvalry :

To save trouble, whenever any proi»crty is taken, no matter

from whom, duplicate vouchors will bo given, and if tho parties

are disloyal or doubtful, state it on tho vouchers. This is as

much for tho protection of government as of tho individual

;

for if none are given, some officer some day will be induced to

give good vouchers to disloyal people on false pretences. All

people are equally entitled to vouchers, with their status declared.
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I am a good deal annoyed by persons presenting memoranda.

There is ample time fur makiug complete papers.

IWs Tavkon, Tknn., 8ept. 1, 18C3.

Colonel Wilder, Commanding Cavalry :

Colonel Funkhauacr has been compelled to give memorandum

receipts for all bis supplies in this neighborhood, having no

proper quartermaster. The peoplo are more loyal than many of

those of Ohio and Indiana, and often tho corn and hay belongs

to women whoso husliands aro in our army, and who with their

own hands have actually mudo tho crop. These women are

not able to visit your headquarters to get their pay or proper

vouchers. Can you not send over your quartermaster or a clerk

to settle these claims 1 It will bo an uct of simple justice, and

Hive these poor people n world of trouble, and not a littlo to our-

selves, as we may move soon, l'leuso reply.

IWa Tavkiim, Tkmn., 8«pt. 4, 1803.

Colonel Mintv, Commanding Cavalry :

Tho courier will carry tho order placing tho forces of this

flank under my command, lie pleased to keep mo advised of

everything that transpires. Contract your left as much as tho

presonco of Ihmwido's forces thcro will make it practicable to

do. Post at least one company at Thatcher's, relieving ono of

Wilder's now there. Inform mo at once, if you have not already

done so, about tho supplies at Pikevillo. Have you any reason

for believing that liurnsidu will need them ?

Poe's Tavern, Tekk., ft«pt. 4, 1883, nine P.M.

Lieut. -Colonel (lonnum, H.a.l.pmrUiw Dep't of the Cumberland :

A Tenncsseo conscript has just been brought to me, having

deserted from tho Forty fifth Tennessee and swam tho rivet

to-day. Ho says tho troops across tho river aro moving down,
each garrison relieving tho ono below it each day; also that the

troops on tho upper Tennessee ure concentrated at Charleston,

having burned tho Loudon bridge.

Ho is an intelligent man, and, I believe, truthful
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Toe'ii Tavkrk, Tenn., Sept 6, 1863.

Colonel MntTY, Commanding Cavalry :

I have just received from tho department headquarters direc-

tions for you to communicate with General Lurnside, which I

believe you have already done. Keep thoroughly acquainted with

what takes place abovo you, and, as circumstances permit, con-

tract your left, moving down tho river. Mako all your reports

as before being placed undor my command, besides thoso you

make to me.
Foe's Tavern, Tenn., Sept. 5, 1868, eight A. u.

Llentenant-Colonel Godimbi>, Amist AdjuUuit-flcncml

:

Clouds of dust and the general movements olworved from

lookouts upon the hills on this side of tho river all day yester-

day strongly indicated a gonoral movemont of the enemy in the

direction of Tyner's Station. All possiblo vigilante and moans

of obtaining information are used ; the whole- lino of tho river

from General Burnsidos forces is carefully picketed. I am with-

drawing Minty's left as rapidly as circumstances will permit,

and am preparing boats that will be ready as soon as needed.

Movements intended to deceive tho enemy havo been made, I

think successfully. I can conceive of nothing that has hoon left

undone, contemplated by instructions or made neeevsary by cir-

cumstances. All further developments will Ikj carefully noticed

and promptly acted upon.

Toe's Tavekn, Tenn., Sept 5, 1863, fire r. M.

General Waoneh, Commanding Brigade :

Colonel "Wilder, opposite Chattanooga, reports that tho enemy

has put tho pontoon bridge in readiness to swing around, as if to

cross over. Learn all you can altout it ; and if they threaten to

cross, raovo your artillery, arnl direct Wilder to move his, where

you can command the crossing, and contest any such attempt.

I\S. If you move, tike infantry enough to snp|K>rt your

artillery.

Poe's Taveuw, Tetw., Sept. 6, 1863.

Colonel Mtimr, Commanding Cavalry, First Brig., Second Piv.

:

Forrest's force is opposite here at Igo's, Harrison's, and at all

tho fords, threatening to cross. A pontoon bridge has boon
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constructed at Chattanooga by llio enemy, us if to cross there

also. 1 beliovo this to bo only a foint while tho army retreats.

If, however, ho should cross his army, you will proceed to take

up a position on the mountain towunl l'ikovillo, whero you can

ofl'ectually check uny uttcuipt at crossing there, having first sent

out all your property.

You will receive orders this morning to come down to Solo

Crook. Be ablo to report to me from there this evening. Look

well to tho river as far as Igo's.

Pox's Tavkbn, Tknm., Se|»t. 6, 1868, six A. u.

Colonel WlLDRU, Commanding Brigade :

In case tho enemy should cross, it will be of tho utmost im-

portance tluit ho bo proventcd from reaching the Sequatchie

valley by nuy route IhjIow you. llo pleased to let 100 know

fully what you can do in that quuiier. IShow this to Wagner,

and Hay that should uny crowing Iw uuuln 1 ahull ex]>oct him

and you to hold all inisscs below the Chickuiuuuga,

Pok's Tavbbn, Tkmn., Sept. 6, 1863, six A. K.

Licnt -Colonel C. Oodpabd, Assist. Adjutant-General, etc.:

Tho enemy at Chuttunooga laid pontoons yesterday as if to

cross.

Forrest's forco suddenly appeared lost evening at Igo's, Har-

rison's, ami tho other crossings, making displays of artillery and

otherwise threatening to cross at all poiuts. A deserter, who

came across at Chattanooga, reported that Jackson's brigade was

ready to cross on tho pontoon. I believe this to be only a feint

whilo the army retreats. Tho garrisons have been regularly re-

lieved abovo, coining down the river, withdrawing their pickets,

ho there is nothing now above Thatcher's. Minty bad a man

across at Wythe's yesterday, and found nothing. For perfect

security, however, I havo sent all heavy property on the hill,

and have traced every path by whieh a door can climb tho

mountains this side of l'ikovillo, and can successfully prevent

any crossing of the enemy this side, or at that place. I have

to rei>ort tlto most valuable and efficient co-operation upon the

part of tho cavalry (Minty's and Wilder'*).
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Poe'b Tavbrw, Tenn., 8ept. 0, 1803, ten A. M.

Licnt -Colonel Goddaro, Assistant Aajutnnt-C.ciicrnl

:

Tho officer on picket at Igo's reports sharp firing across the

river, supposed to bo Bumside's advanco with tho rear of tho

enemy. Forrest's command garrisons tho rivor for several milos

up and down. From tho clouils of dust yesterday it would seem

that he has in charge the enemy's trains, which seem to bo point-

ing toward Tynor's. Tho great amount of poumliug across tho

river lost night led everybody to beliovo they were making boats

to cross, and tho impression prevailed at Wildcr's camp, and

with the citizens, that thoy wore crossing. Wagner went down

opposite Chattanooga with a battery nnd two regiments of in-

fantry. The effort there proved to In) a feint, nothing like

crossing going on, and tho great noiso opposite here was prob-

ably from repairs of trains. It is ]io*sildo that Forrest limy

contemplate a crossing to raid in our rear. I have made such

dispositions that, in caso ho does, if I fail to destroy him ho

will have to go far around Pikcvillc, and this will give ample

time for troops in the rear to prepare for him. I do not think

it probablo, howovor, that any crossing will 1» attempted here.

Toe's Tavern, Tenn., Sept 6, 1863.

Colonel Mintv, Commanding First Hrig., Second Cav. Dir.:

I am directed by General Hazen to say that present indications

point to an expedition under Forrest to cross tho Teunesseo

at two or more points above Harrison's Ferry. In case this

occurs, the General desires you, as already directed, to attempt

to hold the passes across the mountains. You will, of course,

bo prepared to obstruct such roads as will admit of it, in caso of

failure to hold them without. Tho several roads leading from

Pikevillo to McMinnvillo can probably bo obstructed nt tho

mountain, so as to cause a delay of a day or so, or a detour

toward Sparta, which would amount to the same thing. Uol>-

inson's road, leaving tho Sequatchie valley several miles Itelnw

Pikevillo, is understood to bo tho only prartieablo road across

the mountain toward McMinnville, lietwncn Tikeville and Dun-

lap. Thoso roads tho General desires you to 1k> pre) tared to
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obstruct iu advance of your arrival iu tho Sequatchie, should

you bo forced across the mountain aud ordered down the

Sequatchie valley.

R. L. KlMBKULY,

Lieut.-Cotonel and AWg-Aui*. Adj.-Ge*.

1W* Tavkkk, Tknx, So]>t. 7, 1803, nix A. M.

Lieut. -Colonel C. Goudauo, A*«i»t. Aujutuut-Gcucra), etc:

Very large clouds of dust wore seen all day yesterday across

tho river, up and down, fur considerable distances. The clouds

seemed to poiut down tho river and back towurds Tyner's. The

last twenty-four hours liavo been remarkably quiet along the

iiniiiediate line of the river. Minty still reports tlie enemy foil-

ing bock from the river. General Hucknor has ordered that all

able-liodied negroes be sent to Macon, Georgia, to work on forti-

fications. 1 wonM Soulier believe they were to organize into an

army. My ucling-a&susluul uiljulant general, Lioutcnaut-Colonol

Kimborly, Forty-first Ohio Volunteers, has established communi-

cation, by siguals, with the aid of plain flags, black and white,

aud a simple code, between these headquarters and all the

crossings up und down tho river for sixteen miles.

IWs Tavkkn, Tknn., Sept. 7, 1803, eight P.M.

Colonel MlNTY, C'oioiuuiuliii^ First Brig-, Second Cav. Div.

:

Tho river ia clear of the enemy to-day as far down as below

Harrison's. I think there is nothing at all behind. Bo pleased

to move early iu tho morning to Sole Creek lord (said to bo tho

shallowest between Chattanooga and Kingston), and if possible

inako a crossing there with your entire command, after leaving

a sufficient guard for your train, and move cautiously down,

always keeping the country so thoroughly patrolled iu your

front and Hank opiMisito the river as to avoid all danger. On
arriving at Harrison's, communicate with mo. If at any time in

moving down you have sufficient reason therefor, recross tho

river. I am of the opinion that there are several fords between

Sole Crook aud Harrison's practicable for cavalry.

If you lind no practicable ford, move down on this side to
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London Crock and report, keeping your train with you. If you

crow, direct your train to movo down to tho Chickaraauga Crock.

Keep me advised of all you do.

P. S. Your noto of throo r. m. is just received. You will

now bo guided by tliis letter, together with tho information you

havo rocoivnd. If your information is reliable, it would not bo

odvisablo to como down just now. Whatever you do, let mo
know.

Toe's Tavkkn, Tknn., 8ept. 8, 18(53, nix a.m.

Colonel Mihtt, Commanding Carolry :

Two deserters, just in from Forrest's command, report that ho

has gono to Rome, Georgia. They say that Pcgmm is at Ulylho's,

with about two brigades. That tho question of raiding on our

rear is certainly strongly thought of, I havo no douht. Their

pickets all along hero wcro withdrawn night before last. Fnnk-

hauscr will endeavor to cross at Harrison's, and "Wilder at Chieka-

nianga, to-day. I am now anxious that you should cross as

directed in my modified letter of instruction, if later intelligence

warrants it.

IWs Tavkkw, Tknn., 8cp». 8, 18f!3, o\p}it a. m.

Cnlnnol Wimikr:

Yours of last night is received. Fimkh.uisnr went down to

Dallas at daylight, with orders to cross if possible. 1 sent

orders to Minty hist night to cross at Solo deck Ibis morning

and movo down to Harrison's, but a sulisequent report of Rebels

above him may prevent his doing so. Tho pickets opposite

here wcro withdrawn night l>cforo last. My boats will bo dono

to-night, ami I should liko to cross my entire brigado early to-

morrow morning. Learn all you can, and let mo know. I havo

a regiment of infantry and a section of artillery at Fryer's Island.

Try and learn if infantry and wagons cannot ford after ferrying

to tho island.

Toe's Tavkiin, Ten*., Sept. 8, 1863, ten a. m.

Colonel Ml ntt, Commanding Carolry :

From information just received, it is pretty certain that

Pegram is opposite you with two brigades. I find also that tho

fords between you and Harrison's are too uncertain to bo relied
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upou without actual trial upon your part. So for tho present

do not cross moro than reconnoitring parties, and do not move

lower down until you know moro of the forco between you and

tliO Iliawassoe.

Toe's Tavbun, Tbnn., Sept. 8, 1868, four r. u.

Gcuunil Waunku :

1 herewith enclose pu|>ers this luoiuunt received from Colonel

Minty. It would seem from those papers that a crossing is

attempted ; whether us a foiut or a reality, I ltavo uo moans

of knowing. I have directed him to iuovo up his artillery to

cover tho crossing, with whut force he can spare, uud repel any

attempt that may he made.

Thcso reports make it quite uncertain where Forrest is. It

has been reported to mo by prisoners and citizens that he has

gone below. Four deserters from Huckucr aro just in. They

luft him lust night ut Kttawuh. Kvcrything was packed to

inarch, and the sick placed on the can. lie has two divisions of

two brigades each.

Pen's Tavbun, Tbnn., Sept. 8, 1868, five r. u.

Coloiul Minty :

Your enclosures have just been received. If you are of the

opinion that a crossing is to Ito attempted, move up your artil-

lery and what force you can, and prevent it. It has been a part

of their luetics to always mid u|mui our rear, ami they probably

intend U* do so now, in the way you state. If tho case really

demands it, sumo infantry could bo sent off from hero. I pre-

sume you have received my noto to postjiono any crossing other

than a reconuoissance. Lot me know speedily of any further

developments.

Poe's Tavbun, Tbnn., Sept. 8, 1863, eleven p. M.

Colonel WiKler, Coimnamliug Mounted Infantry :

Your note is just received. I will send tho eight companies

you desire. You can say to the Forty-first Ohio to remain

where they aro until after you muko your demonstration.

There is a regiment of (leorgia cavalry to night at Harrison's.

This morning Luckuer's corps was at Ettawah with much
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of Bragg's army at or near Tyncr's. If you cross, movo very

cautiously, learning all you can, letting mo know early, and I

will cross my brigade if the enemy have given a chance.

Tou must make certain of their position and intentions, so

wo may not bo led into tho error of crossing to bo destroyed.

Lot mo hear from you early.

Tor's Tayrhn, Trnn., Sq»t. 0, 1803, nix A. M.

Hrign<lir»r-Gcncral Waonrr :

Your noto of ten p. m. yesterday is just received. I am of

the opinion tho Rebels will cross if thoy are permitted. It has

boon their tactics always to do so, and I know they have in-

tended to do so now, and as Minty fears. Thoy can Ihj pre-

vented if thoy attempt it. I will go up myself to learn all I

can about it. They are not crossing yet. I considor his infor-

mation as very inconclusive.

If we are to cross, wo can hardly spare all of WiMor's com-

mand, as it will bo too dangerous to cross infantry and artillery

in boats until tho country is thoroughly reconnoitred. The

Fifth Georgia Cavalry was at Harrison's yesterday with other

cavalry in tho neighborhood, and Burkner's «'or|w at Kttawah,

and a portion of Bmgg's army at «>r near Tyncr's. It will not

do for us to placo ourselves between tho river and much of a

forco, until wo are pretty sure that thoy aro beyond striking dis-

tance, unless wo have cavalry to fool woll in our front. I am
all ready to cross.

Pr>K'<l TAVRtlN, Trn*., Ropt. 0, 1803, six A. M.

Lieut. -Colonel C. GonnAnn, Aiwi*t. Aujntniit-ttoiirrnl, etc.

:

Tho Fifth Georgia Cavalry was at Harrison's yostorday and

last night. For nearly a day previous thcro woro no troops at all

on tho rivor-bank, the infantry l>eing all withdrawn, l'egram's

brigade, to which this regiment belongs, appeared along tho river

yesterday, and it is probable that Scott's is near also.

We have two boats at tho mouth of the Chickamanga com-

pleted, and everything is ready to cross as soon as it will bo

reasonable to do so. A noto was received from General Wood a

day or two since, urging that a crossing bo mado at the earliest

8
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possible moment. This will certainly bo dune. Yeatorday,

however, Duckiiur's corps was at Ettawuh, uud much of Bragg's

command at or near Tyncr's, with a force of cavalry in direct

communication with Ilium and the rivor.

Everybody is active, and ready for any service. Citizens

from above still report that the able-bodied negroes have been

ordered to Macon. Buekner lias two divisions of two brigades

each. Ho was packed yesterday morning ready to march.

Minty receives reports that the enemy's cavalry will attempt

to cross, to ruiil in our rear, and boats, or a briJgo made of

them, is now up the lliawassce.

I shall go up thoro to-day in person and endeavor to learn all

the facts about it. 1 have already directed Colonel Minty to

hold his artillery and a sufficient force of other troops ready to

move to any throutciml point, uml will endeavor to tako such

steps as will prevent Lin; crossing should it lx> contemplated.

lWa Tavkiin, Tknn., Sept. 9, 1808, Devon A. m.

Colonel Wilder :

I am going up to see Minty and learn what reason there is

for the alarm manifested about a crossing of the enemy there.

Tho funis and crossings nlong hero are strongly picketed by the

enemy this morning. It is not expected of us to cross the river

to fight a battle. We have a specific purjx>au hero, and to cross

the river with uncertainties in our front is not part of it. We
should do no more than to make thorough cavalry roconuois-

sances at first, and until wo make sure, by actual observation,

that wo will not 1k> compromised by crossing. If wo liad a

bridge in place of boats, the thing would be quite different.

Show this to Wagner. Wo cannot depend upon appeaninccs,

or reports of prisoners, for tho movement of our infuntry and

artillery.

In addition to tho veiy active duties above mentioned,

wo hud performed a good deal of " dumb but noisy show "

in stationing the kinds and field-music, divided into many

detachments, in dilfurout parts of the valley, and causing
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them to play as for particles, tattoo, and reveille, as if there

were at least one anny corps present, with more troops

constantly arriving.

The purpose for which we were sent to the Tennessee

valley was fully executed ; our nnny had crossed nt

Bridgeport and lxilow undisturbed, and thu Confederates

were falling hack toward Lafayctto. I had built some

largo boats in the North Cliickamauga, and on the 10th of

August crossed over at Harrison's landing. We found

that the trooi>s, by following a very circuitous course, could

easily wade the river, the boats lwing used with mule-

teams for ferrying the baggage. The day was lwautiful,

and the river at this point broad and exceedingly pictu-

resque ; while Waldon's Kidge, colored with the bright

tints of autumn, rose high behind us, and the opposite side

of tho river was invested with the interest which always

attaches to what is unknown.

The brigade, with colors Hying, crossed in tho early

morning, and the windings of tho ford made the lino

appear to double upon itself very curiously. The bright

morning, the glistening or the anus, tho orderly movement

of the column crossing with buoyant spirit*, while the

bands, already across, played tho national airs, made of

this one of the most wpndcrfully interesting spectacles I

ever beheld. This, like the attack on Mission Hidgo, was

unsurpassably grand and interesting,— a panorama which

few may ever hope to see.

Ju9t before crossing over, a communication was re-

ceived from department headquarters, placing (loneral

Wagner, the commander of the other infantry brigade, in

command over me. Wagner had raised the question of

our relative rank. Our commissions bore the same date,

and he was the elder colonel. Our rank, however, had

beeu fixed in orders from the War Department I was

his senior by some twenty fdes, and the question ho raised
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had no bearing upon the case. I at once accepted the

situation however, appealed, and was sustained. The

following is some of the correspondence :
—

Pok's Tavbrn, Tkkn., Sept. 0, 1863.

Brigadicr-Ocncral Waonku, Commanding Socoud Brigade, First Division,

Twenty-Ural Army Cordis :

Dear General,— 1 forward a despatch, or rather communi-

cation, directing you to assume command under the belief that

1 am junior in rank. This paper was handed mo open, and I at

once forwurd it.

I am of the opinion that the grounds on which you ask that

tliu rank lto decided are not those which govern tho question.

Tim iiilo you i|Ui»Lo (paru^raplj ft, Army iCogululioiut) applies

only U» diNiuviit rogimcuU, ami ollicurs within them. The rule

that has always applied to general officers is the orxlor of

up|M)inlmcnt us arranged by the War Dupurtuiuul. I havo

enclosed a correct copy of tho list as so arranged. You will see

that tho names whose dates diner are arranged as they date, and

that those of the samo date are arranged according to order of

anointment. . . .

I had no knowledge until quite recently that there was any

question whatever of the nature you havo raised. I am very

certain that there is nono at all in fact j and this will only lead

to unnecessary changes of command, as tho authority of the

appointing power to arrange the order of rank of its appointees

has never lxsen questioned, lie pleased to let mo hear from

you.

1*. S. This question of rank frequently loads to jculousios

and bickerings in the army. Do not let it bo so in our case.

IWs Tavkun, Tknn., Sept. 6, 1883.

Inigudicr-nciH>ral Gakfikld :

I have the honor to call your attention to the fact that the

order placing me in command of the forces composing the left

flank of the army, dated, " Headquarters Department of the

Cumberland, Stevenson, Ala., Sept. 3, 18G3," has beon abro-
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gated by indorsement upon Brigadier-General Wagner's letter to

you of Sept 4, 1863, which directs Goneral Wagner to assume

command.

I respectfully represent that tho ground u|K>n which Gcncml

Wagner bases his claim to superior rank (namely, that ho was

tho mnkiug colonel when we received appointments as briga-

diers) does not appoar to Ui well taken ; and that in my
opinion the question of previous rank docs not at all all'eet I he

question. Paragraph 5, Army Uegnlations, prescribes that be-

tween officers of tho regiment or corps Tank is to bo decided

by the " order of appointment," dato of coinmiRsions lieing tho

same. ... In tho order of appointment I stand at least twenty

files abovo General Wagner. Tho privilogo of regulating tho

rank of his appointees by this "order of appointment" bos

always been exercised by tho President ; and his right to do so

has never, I hclicvo, been questioned.

I respectfully invito your attention to this matter, lxdieving

that action has been token hastily.

I have tho honor to report that I shnll immediately turn

over my command to Gonoral Wagner, in obedience to your

order indorsed U|H>n his communication, pending action of tho

War Department.

I thought this ii hardship, as tho decision was plainly

wrong, and given without due consideration. 1 hit it proved

one of those blessing* in disguise which seem mysteriously

guided by unknown power.

By the old military custom, Wagner, l»cmg in command

of the troops to first occupy Chattanooga, was made the

commandant of thnt place, and was not fit Chickamnugn

;

while I went on, after all the work on our Hunk had been

done, joined tny proper division at Graysvillc, and had

my full share in the bottle, lint my position as to our

rank was sustained at Washington.

The following is my official report of the occupation of

the Tennessee valley:—
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Chattanooga, Tknn., Oct. 8, 1863.

Licuteiiaiit-Col«>ucl C. Ooodauh, Assist. Adjutaut ticueiul, HeaJijiui Uire

DcjKirliiH iit of the Cumberland :

111 obedionco to orders received ui Poo'* Tavern, Tonn.,

Sopt. 3, 18G3, from headquarters of tho department, I assumed

command of all tho troops in tho Tennessee vulley, emhracing

Warner's and my own brigudo of iufuntry, Minty's brigade of

cavalry, and Wilder** brigade of mounted infantry,— in all

between six and seven thousand men; with orders to keep

theso foreca well in hand, closely watch tho movements of tho

enemy at nil the crossings of the Tennessee Hiver, make bucIi

dis[>osilions of tho force as should lead tho enemy to believe

that tho valley was occupied by a largo force, and cross and

occupy Cluitluuoogu at the earliest opi>ortunily.

The forces were scattered from Kingston to William's Island,

— a di*luii< i) of seventy niilun,— watching tho ontiro lino of tho

river Tor lliis distance, mid guarding at least twenty live ferries

and fords. I at oneu visited tho length of the hue in person,

making such dispositions as I thought best for carrying out tho

design of tho command, withdrawing as much as ]>ossibIe the

loft of tho lino, and giving orders for tho construction of boats

in the North Chiekamauga to bo floated down and used for

crossing when needed at the month of tho stream. Troops Avero

made to ap|>ear simultaneously at three or four different cross-

ings ; and by ingeniously arranging camp-lires und Injatiug culls,

and by tho dexterous use of artillery, they contrived to represent

u division of troo]>s at each place.

Tho object desired was fully attained. I also placed all

heavy stores on Waldon's Bidgo ; and as tho enemy threatened

to cross his cavalry in heavy force, made preparations to receivo

him, and in case of failure to destroy him, to drivo him up

tho valley l>cyond Pikeville, where be could be met by General

liuruhide. A lattery and two i-egimeuts of infantry were placed

opposite Chattanooga, and the enemy at that point was annoyed

und two of bis boats disabled. I also established communication

by signal between all enwsings near mo and xuy headquarter*.

On tho 2d tho enemy burned Loudon Bridge, and Buckiier
1
*
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corps began moving slowly down tho river, making strong dem-

onstrations upon tho lianks at several places, as if to cross.

They moved on Ty tier's Station, reaching that point on tho Gth

ami 7th, followed l»y a heavy aivalry forco that took the placo

of tho infantry on tho river as they were relieved ; and from

their numbers Colonel Minty re|M»rted that indications made it

pretty certiiin that a crossing was about to bo attempted. At

tho same time tho pontoon bridge of the enemy was moved to

Chattanooga, as if to crow over troops at that point. All tho

crossings were closely watched, and the troo|w held in readiness

for any movement. On the 8lh the river was cleared of all

Rebel troops above Chickamauga ; and I directed Minty to cross

over at tho mouth of Sole (.'reck, reconnoitring the country well

in his front, and move cautiously down to Harrison's, always con-

trolling one of the fords near him, so as to cross baek if it should

be necessary. Before this order could be obeyed, a heavy cavalry

forco confronted him on tho opposite side of the river, and tho

crossing was not attempted. That night, however, they all

retired from abovo Frj'cr's Island, and at eleven a. m. on tho

9th, from their works opposite that island. The city of Chatta-

nooga was also evacuated the same morning, and the troops of

General Wagner crossed over ami occupied it. A |w»rlion of

Wilder's force crossed at Fryer's Island, reconnoitring thoroughly

tho country opposito ami towards Chattanooga. Colonel Minty

was at once ordered down to cross and report to Colonel Wilder;

while all tho troops not already over were on the night of

tho 9th concentrated at Fryer's Island, and on the morning of

the 10th crossed by fording, which was accomplished within tho

spneo of six hours, without loss of life or material. The boat*,

although completed, wero not required except for towing bag-

gage. I found in tho Tennessee valley abundance of subsistence

for my troops, and brought out of it seventy beeves for tho

array. The casualties in all theso operations were two killed,

one drowned, and five or six wounded. .Several hundred

prisoners and deserters were sent to the rear.

I have earnestly to commend to the attention of tho Govern-

ment the services of Colonels Wilder and Minty, commanding

cavalry brigades.
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CHAPTER IX.

CH ICKAMAUGA.

TO the question, Was the battle of Chickamauga neces-

sary to the holding of Chattanooga ? no answer satis-

factory to all has yet been given. It is perhaps the most

serious question of all those raised by the war, and will in

the future claim careful study of the military eritic.

It was very clear, soon after taking up our mareh into

(loorgia, that wo were not following a retreating uriiiy, but

one falling back for strategic purposes. There was no track

of pillage, no destruction of property, and no straggling.

We moved slowly, passing through Ringgold and Gordon's

Mills, and on the 12th made a reconnoissance nearly to

Lafayette, where we met and skirmished with the enemy,

and came within plain sight of his encampments. We
then moved to (Jower's Ford, on the west of Chickamauga,

where, on the morning of the 17th, my pickets were most

vigorously attacked by a mounted enemy. I, with a single

aid, was on the Lafayette road at the picket post The

attack was so sudden that the horsemen were upon , us,

and somo passed us and were captured before they could

check their horses. The pickets instantly took cover, while

1 sought the friendly shelter of a field of high corn. The

ulluir was over almost in an instant, with a ropulso and a

loss to the enemy of one captain and several men.

In studying this battle of Chickamauga one is mainly

impressed with the lack of steady and systematic direction

in placing and manoeuvring the different parts of the army.
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That there were grave errors from somo cause, l>oth by tlic

commander-in-cliicf ami by sulxmliuatcs whoso high rank

gave them in action the broadest discretion, seems almost

beyond question. My part is told in the following official

report :
—

('itATTANOOOA, Tl-.NN., Sept. 2S, 18G3.

CnpUin D. W. Norton, A. A. Ailjntaiit-Cioiionil Second Division:

. . . September 12th \vc marched to within two miles of Craw-

fish Springs, and during tho night of tho 18th to n position one

mile north of Gordon's Mills, whoro wo formed in lino of battle

on the left of General Cruft and near tho Lafayette and Ivoss-

villo rond. Hero we remained, with on occasional shot in our

front, until about eleven o'clock a. m. of the 1 9th, when I re-

ccived orders to move in tho direction of tho firing, then grow-

ing quito severe, almut one mile and a half to tho left, in front

of General Thomas's position. On reaching tho field, on tho

east sido of the Lafayette and llossvilln road and one half-milo

south of Kolloy's, tho brigades of tho division were formed in

two lines, facing tho cast, the second lino being doubled by regi-

monts on tho centre. My brigade wns on tho left of tho division,

General Cruft being on my imme.lmto right. Tho lino wan then

moved forward in echelon by brigades, my brigade commencing

tho movement. The enemy was struck after advancing about

throe fourths of a mile, when a terrific, contest was hern added

to the already severe liattlo on our left. Tho enemy gave ground

freely, and the troops to tho left of us at this juncture making

an advance, all tho ground desired there was carried, extending

to the right as far as tho echelons of tho Second Division ex-

tended. I was at thia time relieved by General Turehin, and

ordered by my division commander back to tho road to fill my
boxes with ammunition, already twice exhausted (I had carried

a six-mule wagon-load of ammunition with me), and to toko

charge of some batteries left thero without supports. This I

had just accomplished, when n vigorous attack was mado upon

that part of our lino immediately to tho right of tho ground

fought over by tho right echelon of our division. T at onco

moved my brigade to tho right, and forming it so as to fucn tho
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sound <if buttle, moved it forward uiul placed it in position as a

support to some troops of (Jouorol Reynolds, luy left rusting on

tho bifuyctto ami Chattanooga road, near tlio hold before referred

to, where wo first formed line, the right beiug thrown forward,

forming an angle of about forty-five degrees to the road. The
battle ncarcd my position rapidly. At this moment I met Gen-

eral Van Clevo, whoso division the enemy had engaged still far-

ther to the right, lie told me that his men had given way, and

that he could no longer control them. Tho enemy continued to

advance steadily, and the line in my front gave way. My own
men then advanced to the top of tho crest and withstood tho

shock until they were completely flanked on tho left, then

obliqued well to the right and took position upou a high ele-

vation of ground, confronting the loft Hank of that portion of

tho enemy which had broken our centre. The advuiico of tho

enemy was now steady to (lie northward, nearly in the directum

of tho Lifiiyello and Uossvillc n»ud, while another lino of tho

enemy to the east of uud jKirullel to that load was udvanciug

to cross it. I found myself tho only general officer upon tliat

part of the field, ami to check the farther advauco of tho enemy

was of tho utmost imi>ortaiice. I hastily gathered and placed

in position, pointing down that road, all the artillery then in

reach, being tho batteries I hud been sent to guard, including a

portion of SUtndart's, ('ockerill's, Cushing's, uud Russell's,— in

all about twenty pieces, — and with the aid of all tho mounted

officers and soldiers I could Jind, succeeded in checking and rally-

ing a 8ullieienl numl>er of straggling infantry to form a fair Hue in

support of the artillery. My brigade could not bo brought into

position in time, as there were but about two minutes to make

these dis|n»sitions before the blow came, when the simultaneous

opening of all the artillery with groins checked and put to rout

the confronting columns of the enoiny.

It is due Lieutenants Baldwin, First Ohio Artillery, command-

ing Standart's battery, Cockorill of the same regiment, com-

manding battery, Cushing aud Kusscll, Fourth United States

Artillery, commanding batteries, to state that for accuracy in

iminauivring uud tiring their guns in tho immediate presence of
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the enemy, on the occasion above referred to, the ariny and

conntry are placed under lasting obligations.

Major-Geiioral Reynolds, whoso division had bcou driven

back, came to this position soon afterward ami made further

dispositions of troops
;

but, oxeepting a fierce attack inado at

dusk upon General Johnson, the fight was closed for the day.

Soon after the above repulse (ioneral Thomas came to this

place and took command of all the troo|»s in this part of tlio

field.

It would appear that all the troojis except General Johnson's

division hail been withdrawn from tho portion of the field ho

(Johnson) occupied, leaving him well advanced and entirely

unsupported. When tho attack was made upon him my brig-

ade was sent with tho others of tho Second Division to his

support ; but tho firing ceased when we had marched somo four

hundred yards east of tho Lafayette and Uossvillo road, oppo-

site Kelloy's house, and wo were hero placed in position for the

night, and tho fight of Sunday found us in tho same spot.

Although my losses this day had been great, including Colo-

nels Payne and Shackleford severely wounded, and Lieutenant-

Colonel Rockingham killed, beside* tlio loss nf four hundred mid

thirty-nino officers and men, the brigade, with tlio exception of

the Sixth Kontucky, was in good condition and with few alwoii-

toos, Tho latter regiment, from the great mortality among its

officers, was very much broken, and its fragments wcro attached

to the other regiments of the brigade.

On the morning of tho 20th the men were roused at three

o'clock and directed to make coll'eo in case they had water in

their canteens, and at daybreak a breastwork of logs nnd rails

was begun, which was taken up and carried through our ontiro

division and that of Reynolds on our right and Johnson and

Baird on our left Wherever this work was matin, tho lino re-

sisted with firmness all attacks from the front tho entire day,

and with little loss. At about eight o'clock tho attack was com-

menced upon the left of this line, and swept along toward tho

right, arriving at my position alnitit fifteen minutes afterward,

passing on, but producing no effect until it had passed General
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Iloynolda. This assault wan kept up without interruption uutil

about cloven o'clock a. m. with a fury exceeding that upon the

ftultl of Shiloh or Stono Uivor. The repulse was otpially terrific

and finally complete. A fuw light attacks were inudo on this

front up to one o'clock p. v., after which everything, up to the

withdrawal from tho field, was comparatively tpiiet. The value

of this simple breastwork will be understood, from tho fact

that my loss this duy was only about thirteuu men during a

period of moro stubborn lighting than at Shiloh and Stono River,

or ovon tho preceding duy, when tho same brigado, at each

place, lost over four hundred men. Our left flank was twice

turned and partially driven out of its works, but tho enemy

was easily chocked, and our lines speedily restored. At about

ton o'clock a. M. our couriers for ammunition, previously prompt

to return, did not come back, and it came to be believed that

our trains had l>ceii captured. I at once cautioned my colonels,

who lirod only by volleys, not to wastu a single round of ammu-

nition, and my lottery was similarly cautioned. During the

quiet that afterward settled upon us several officers were struck

by sharpshooters from distant trees. Ascertaining tho proper

direction, I caused volleys to bo fired into tho tops of tho trees,

and thus brought several of tho onemy's sharpshooters from their

hiding-places, checking for a time this species of warfare. Skir-

mishers sent out along the front reported tho execution of our

arms during tho engagement to have been terrible lx>youd any-

thing before seen in tho war, as I beliovo tho fight from eight to

eleven o'clock to have been.

The stillness that now hung over the battlefield was ominous.

Wo had four divisions in lino tlwt, although they hod withstood

one ol the most terrific assaults on record, had hardly felt the

battle. There were two more divisions on our right, with Geu-

orul Thomas, as fresh as wo were. But tho feeling that our am-

munition was gone was like a leaden weight The men, however,

wore confident of success. It afterward ap|>curcd that the break-

ing up of the troops on our right hail swept away our ammunition

and much else, along with their fragments, to Chattanooga,

No new dts]M>silions of troops on our part of tho lino wore
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made, nor attempted, except that General Reynolds's right was

somewhat withdrawn to cover that flank- General Wood, Gen-

eral Brannan, and ono division of the rcscrvo corps (two brigades

of each of these divisions) were formed in a line at right angles

with and directly in rear of tho right of tho positions before

described ; tho left of this lino being about ono half-mile from

Reynolds's right. At about three o'clock r. m. a fearful onslaught

was mado upon this now lino. Tho battle raged for an hour with

apparently varying fortunes, when several general officers at our

position expressed the opinion that it was necessary for a brigade

to move over and, as they said, strike tho deciding blow. No
ono appeared to havo any ammunition. I found upon examina-

tion, that, thanks to my caw in controlling the I'm* of my men,

I still had about forty rounds jut man, and with the approval of

my division commander I immediately moved my mon ovor at

double-quick, with a front of two regiments, skirmishing all tho

way. Arriving near tho sccno of action, I caused a partial

chango of direction to tho left, and was quickly pouring in vol-

leys, my second lino alternating with ray first. Tho action

lasted but a few minutes, when the enemy retired. There was

no more fighting, and at dusk I received orders from General

Thomas to retire on Uossville, which 1 did quietly and in por-

fect onler, the pickets of tho enemy following niino closely as

they were withdrawn, and confronting an officer sent to sco that

the withdrawal was thoroughly done.

There are sovcral lessons to bo learned from this fight, and to

me nono moro plainly thnn that the iron hand which is just but

always firm can alone make soldiers that can bo relied upon in

the hour of trial. Tho effect in my command of firing by vol-

leys upon tho enemy bos invariably lieen to check and break him.

It further gives a careful colonel complete control of his fire.

The effect of sending in fractions to fight against an entiro army

is to waste our own strength without perceptibly weakening his.

My entiro brigado has my warmest thanks for its services.

Colonel O. II. Payne, One Hundred and Twenty fourth Ohio, and

Colonel Goorgo T. Shark Icford, Sixth Kentucky, both of whom
foil early in tho light of Saturday, carried in their commands
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bravely au«l uL tl.u opportune moment. Tliu Ono Hundred

ami Twenty -fourth Ohio, although iu its muiden engagement,

bore itself gallantly and cilicienlly. Major Ilampson, who com-

manded this regiment after tho fall of iU colonel, bore his

part with ability and success. Colonel Wiley, Forty-first Ohio

Volunteers, ami Colonel Suman, Ninth Iudiana Volunteers, with

their regiments, are veterans so often tried that it is un-

necessary to praise them. Tho country cannot too highly cher-

ish these men. Colonel Wiley had his horse shot under him.

Tho services of Lieutenant-Colonels Kimberly, Forty-first Ohio,

and Lasscllc, Ninth Indiana, wore conspicuous and valuable,

and Lieutenant-Colonel Kimberly l»ad two horses killed under

him. Of the noble dead thero are Lieutenant-Colonel Rock-

ingham, Captains McCraw, Johnston, and Marker, Lieutenants

Lacliinauu and Kubanks, all of the Sixth Kentucky ; Liouton-

auts Criswull, Nickcrson, ami I'urks, of the Ninth Indiana Vol-

unteers ; with u long list of othcrx, as bravo and true, but

bearing no title. Many tears will be shed in their niomory.

My staff were efficient, performing every duty assigned them

with promptness and accuracy. Captain H. W. Johnson, Forty-

first Ohio Volunteers, acting-assistant quartermaster, was with

roo tho entire day on Saturday, and at night brought upon the

battlefield such portions of his train as were needed for tho com-

fort of the command, taking them away lieforo daylight. ... Of

my orderlies, Shepherd Scott was particularly distinguished for

bravery ami good conduct. Ho on two occasions brought brig-

ades to my assistance when greatly needed. His horse was

shot and he killed or captured. Should ho be restored, I rec-

ommend that ho be appointed a second lieutenant. 1 Quite a

number of horses wero killed and disabled iu tho service of my
stuff. The commander of the brigade was twice struck, but not

injured. The casualties of tho brigade wero four hundred and

ninety-live. . . . w R UazbNj Jirlgadier Central,

As the division was inarching from its position, a mile

north of Cordon's Mills, it made a detour to the left from

1 Scott wtu captured, and died ut Aiidersouvillc.
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tho Lafayette road, as the enemy was said to hold it, pass-

ing Glenn's, where General Rosecrans had taken up his

headquarters. He hailed me, and gave mo minute direc-

tions for going into action, which afterward were repeated

to the division commander.

We soon arrived at a point on the main road which

appeared to be opposite the extreme right of our troops,

already seriously engaged, at a little field on tho east side

of tho road about one half-mile south of Kelley's, and

the division was faced by the right flunk, liy (Jcncral

Palmer's direction I began the moveiuont. I was on

the left. After advancing a half-milo, the cnomy could be

plainly seen across an opon space, and very soon, after a

severe engagement, ho retreated precipitately. The brig-

ades on my right halted as soon as mine, still maintaining

the echelon distances, which served as a check on my
advance,— except the One Hundred and Twenty-fourth

Ohio on the left of my front line. This holding back of the

two right brigades seriously impaired tho effect of our

attack. Tho One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio con-

tinued on far to tho front, whore I'ayno, its colonel, fell.

"Wo kept up tho fight till tho ammunition in tho Ikixcs

and in tho two wagons I brought into action was ex-

hausted, when (Jenernl Turchin's brigade, just in tho rear,

by direction of (Jenernl rainier relieved mine. I then by

order of my division commander fell hack to a point on the

road about midway between the field where we first formed

and Kelley's; when again, after filling the boxes, we had

another most desperate conflict with a strong force (as

mentioned in my report), which had driven Van Clcve

and one brigade of Reynolds, so far as I could see, quite off

the field. As I hastened forward to learn tho condition of

affairs, I met Ocnernl Van Clove, a division commander of

Crittenden's corps, riding wildly up the road, with tears

running down his cheeks, who asked if I had any troops,
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as they were wanted builly " just down there,"— pointing

iii the direction I was going,— saying he had not a man
lie could control. He was accompanied by a single officer,

his adjutant-general, (Juptaiu OLis. lie was an elderly,

gray-haired man, a West Point graduate, and since the war

has been the Adjutant-General of Minnesota. His distress

was not feigued. 1 rode forward with all possible speed,

and thero found in the field just south of and opposite

the one we had formed in, a battery without horses, gun-

ners, limber, or caissons, standing on a little eminence just

to the west of the road. Everybody in that vicinity had

lied, except two or three mounted men, who rode out, as

I did, to see what was coming next There was not a

moment to spare, and my brigade, except the One Hun-

dred and Twenty-fourth Ohio, not then re-formed from the

last desperate light, was put in on the west of tho road, its

right thrown forward, and was then generally engaged. It

was here that the Sixth Kentucky lost so fearfully, and

with the Ninth Indiana, both righting most gallantly,

became too much broken to be at once available for fur-

ther use. The part taken by the Forty-first Ohio at this

juncture was most praiseworthy. This regiment, although

intact, had moved so fur to tho right as to be, for momen-
tary use, beyond reach; and at this instant I was, so far as

concerned my own command, in the same condition Van
Olcve reported himself in a few minutes before. But there

was not a moment for inactivity. This line of the enemy

was checked ; but another line in great force was heard

advancing from the same direction, and in two minutes

would bo crossing the Lafayette road. Thero were four

batteries, Standart's, Cockerill's, Cushing's, and Russell's,

which I had been churged to look after, just in the little

skirt of timber to the wi:st of the road between Kelley's

and the field in which the abandoned lottery stood. To

get these in position to take the eucmy's line in flank
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when it should uncover from tho wood was scarcely the

work of a minute. Almost as quickly we had gathered

from the multitude of stragglers hoth mounted and on

foot what appeared a fnir line of support At the proper

time these guns opened with such effect as to completely

check and disperse the enemy's advance. Tor two or

three minutes all the guns fired at point-blank as rapidly

as possible. When the smoke cleared away, several rider-

less horses came galloping up the road, but there were

no troops there. Passing quickly to the open field to the

right, two Rebel regiments that had crossed the road on

their extreme left before the batteries opened, wore in

plain view at quite tho far side of the field beyond what

was known as tho Tanyard, still going on to tho westward

in perfect step. I called to an officer standing near, to get

troops from somewhere and meet them. He replied that

he hod two regiments in hand, and started instantly to the

work. This officer, whom I had never before seen, proved

to be General R D. Fearing, of Marietta, Ohio, now deceased.

Gonoral Reynolds came upon the ground at this moment,

and very soon afterward assumed direction, and in a few

minutes was followed by General Thomas. My brigade

now being assembled, he took us to the aid of Johnson, just

then violently assailed, but soon posted us for the night on

the spot where we fought next day, just opposite and on

the eastern skirt of the field in which Kelley's house is

situated.

During the night our quartermaster, Captain Johnson, of

the Forty-first Ohio, brought to tho brigado in wagons

ammunition, food, and such comforts as he could com-

mand, which were most welcome. At daybreak Colonel

Suman, of tho Ninth Indiana, came to me and suggested

a breastwork along our front, which no one l>oforc seemed

to have thought of. I at onco gave orders that one rank

work at this whilo tho other stood to their arms, and went

»
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to urge Uio commanders on my left to do likewise. Gen-

eral Ii. W. Johnson at first objected that noise would

attract the attention of the enemy ; but in a very few

miuutes the whole line, including his division, were at

work, and long before the attack at eight a. m. the cover

was ample against musketry. This was our first really

useful improvised cover for infantry. The line on our

flank consisted of the divisions of Baird on the extreme

left, then Johnson, Palmer, anil lloynolds, belonging to the

three corps of Thomas, McCook, and Crittenden. All to

the right of that was either withdrawn or driven out of

the line by the enemy. The attack came, and was the

most fierce and persistent that one can conceive. It came

obliquely from the left, ami swept along our front, continu-

ing from one to two hours; and while the repulse was

complete and crushing, our lino scarcely felt the shock,

my brigade losing hut thirteen men against over four

hundred the previous day. This is a good example of

the advantage of the defensive behind shelter. About

ten A. M. the attack of Hreekinridge was made on our left

flank ; this succeeded in turning all the tniops to the left

of my brigade out of their works; but the attack was

driven luck and our line at ouee restored. This repulse

of ltrcckinridgo was the oidy occasion in the war on which

I saw two opposing lines deliberately advance to close

quarters and fire in each other's faces. My brigade en-

gaged in the same manner at Shiloh, but a screen of

bushes separated us. The combat with Ilreckinridge was

in the northern portion of the open field in which the

Kelley house was situated, along the eastern skirt of

which our line was posted. The shot of the enemy for a

few moments came from an angle of at least twenty-five

degrees from our rear and left, and except for this success-

ful repulse, which (icneral Thomas directed in person, the

battle must havo ended then. The troops who rendered
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this timely and most valuable service were Van Derveer's

brigade of Bmnnan's division, and Grose's of Palmer's

division. It was the most anxious moment of my life.

About the same time, Iteynolds's right being turned, it

was refused, and his entire division formed nearly a right

angle to tho rest of the line.

It was about this time also that the disaster took place

on our right. After this we could no longer hoar from our

ammunition wagons, and General Thomas went over to

the right, where the short line of Uranium ami Wood was

maintained. He could not be communicated with, as the

space which separated us was occupied by tho enemy's

light troops; and until the. order to withdraw was received,

between five and six o'clock, no tidings were had from him.

After eleven a. m. it was quiet on our front, and quite a

number of general officers were congregated, discussing the

condition of the fight, among them two major-generals,

Reynolds and Palmer ; and it was urged that it was neces-

sary to have a general commander of our four divisions.

Roynolds, tho senior, declined positively to assume it, re-

marking that it would be otdy assuming a disaster which

was certainly imjwnding. I have always lielievcd that by

assuming general charge he would have prevented much
of the loss and confusion that took place when the with-

drawal, each division by itself, without unity of action,

was finally made.

The command of tho whole really rested on him as

definitely as that of his own division, atid his refusal to

exercise it was, in my opinion, an inexcusable and most

serious neglect of duty. The break in tho centre and right

was never repaired, and it had left Rranitan and Wood,

with two brigades each, in line facing nearly due south,

and about on tho prolongation of Reynolds's last position,

but with a gap between them of half a mile. Our forces

remained in this separated condition for the rest of the
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day, Thomas being with Litis isolated and smaller portioa

When the serious assaults were made there, our own front

had been quiet Tor several hours; and feeling that the

gauge of battle rested with the right, I asked authority of

General Palmer to go over and aid them. My brigade

was replaced in the line by Grose's brigade of our own
division.

This movement caused a partial advance of the enemy,

and I was halted in the middle of the field, just behind

our line, to await the result, but soon had orders to go on.

I found the forest on the west side of the Lafayette and
Chattanooga road, through which we had to pass, filled

with the enemy's stragglers and pickets, requiring a sharp

skirmish all the way. This explaiued why none of our

messengers had returned for the past five hours. My ad-

vance brought nio directly on the left Hunk of our force

there, which was Opdycke's Quo Hundred and Twenty-

fifth Ohio Regiment of Wood's division. I found him

firing by volley with great rapidity, — a species of tactics

he had been taught when a captain in the Forty-first Ohio

Kogiincnt. The position was admirable, being a little

crest at the south side of the field at the Snodgrass house.

The men, alternating by companies, would advance up to

this crest to deliver their fire, and then fall back a few

yards for shelter and to reload. I «t once formed upon

Opdycke's left, and began volley-firing also. The position

was in a cornfield, and the bullets rattled through the dry

corn in a very uncanny way. General Urunnan asked for

a regiment to take post on his right, and I sent the Ninth

Indiana, then in reserve, and it remained with him until

withdrawn at twilight. The battle had ceased, and the

great volume of cheers of the enemy on the left, just after

the withdrawal of that portion of our line, was almost

appalling. The cheers would start up again at different

points for an hour afterward. I now received an order
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from General Thomas in person to withdraw to Rossville,

following Brannan. It was then sundown, and it seemed

a long time before Wood and Brannan were on the road

;

and the stars were shining brightly when my troops

moved off. In withdrawing, my skirmish lino was thrown

well out to the front and left, and the oflicer in command

confronted the Confederate officer posting his pickets,

but there was no coullict. Neither seemed anxious for

one. As I marched northward in the middle of the field

where the Snodgrass house is situated, and reached the

lane which divided it from east to west, ltcynolds, at the

head of his division, came up it ami sting out, " Hold on,

Hazcn; it 'amy turn now!" So again I halted in tho same

field till his whole division filed past, and it seemed a very

long time; and then it was lull night. The Ninth Indiana

held its position also till Brannan had withdrawn, and in

the twilight a singular episode occurred there. A Con-

federate officer, supposing all our troops had withdrawn,

moved his regiment up quietly to occupy the high ground,

and tho two commanding officers were close to each other

before the mistake was discovered. The Confederate de-

manded Soman's surrender, who, always brave, collected,

and ready, replied, " Oh, I have surrendered already!" The

officer, being satisfied, turned to make further dispositions,

when one of Suman's men, seeing the whole affair, shot

and killed the officer, bringing in his sword, pistols, and

other equipments, and Soman quietly led his regiment

away and joined the brigade, before the enemy knew what

had happened. This is Suinan's version of the affair. We
then marched to Rossville, where we arrived precisely at

eleven P.M. There were no troops behind us, and the

bivouac at Rossville was wrapped in sleep. Tho night was

now intensely dark, and we found a place to lie down.

There was a little clump of houses near, alongside of which

I spread my blanket and slept till morning, when wo
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found ourselves in an ohl cattle-corral. The house near

by was the headquarters of General Steadman, and in the

little town of ltossville.

The battle of Chiekamauga may be described as an

attempt, on the 18th, by the Rebel commander to inter-

pose his army between us and Chattanooga. On the same

da)', while General Itosccraus was endeavoring to reach

the fords of the Chiekamauga, to either take up that line

or hold the fords, he became engaged by detachments with

superior forces, already across the stream, and was in the

main beaten and driven west of the I^afayetto road; but the

enemy held no ground there, unless it was far to his left.

On the morning of the 10th the Confederates began an

offensive kittle by attacking our line from the east, swing-

ing upon his left Hank as a pivot, in which he was repulsed

with crushing severity along the front of the five divisions

on our left, when the sixth division, Wood's, by an order

sent ut this inopportune moment by General Jtosecrans,

who was not present, and obeyed without due discretion,

caused an opening through which the enemy passed, and

succeeded, by an attack in Hank and real-

, in driving our

four right divisions— Jeff. C. J>avis, Sheridan, Negley, aud

Van ( !)eve— IVoiu tho field; so that they did not partici-

pate in the battle again that day, but carried with them in

the rush the commander-in-chief, two cm-ps commanders,

— MeCook and Crittenden,— aud two eommauders of

division,— Negley aud Van Cleve.

The enemy then endeavored, with Breckinridge's divi-

sion, to turn our left Hank, but was repulsed. He then

attempted with great force to crush our new right flank, a

crotchet of four brigades, but was repulsed with the oppor-

tune aid of two brigades at that point. This timely force

was Steadman's,— a reserve which came in at its own

motion,— and with it came tho corps commander, General

Gordon Granger. That might have closed the battle of
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the day ; but General liosecrans, then in Chattanooga, ten

miles away, ordered a withdrawal to llossville. The four

divisions of Baird, Johnson, Palmer, and Kcynolds, on the

left, were intact and confident. The same may be said of

the six brigades of Brannan, Wood, and Stcadman, on the

right. The greater portion of Sheridan's and Jeff. C. Davis's

divisions were already near the field, returning with their

commanders, and with the most of Van Clove's and Ncg-

ley's divisions, so near that they could linvc been brought up

and the whole army posted most advantageously that night.

Our army, fighting on the defensive that day, had su fibred

in killed and wounded comparatively little. The order for

the withdrawal on the left was communicated to division

commanders separately,— there being no recognized com-

mander of the whole on the left,—and executed by them

without co-operation, tho enemy at once assaulting; and

our losses and disgrace in consequence were heavy.

The causes of our disaster, where there ought to have

been a decided victory, may be simply stated. The line of

battle, on the night of the J Rt.1i, should have. I icon com-

pactly and completely posted for the Kittle, under the eyo

of the commander-in-chief, and nothing should have pre-

vented this. During tho progress of the battle no troops

in the front line should have been ordered out of it by any

oue not actually present, and acting upon actual knowl-

edge, and esi>ceially not from a point ten miles away.

With the line properly posted on the night of tho 19th,

and with Neglev in position, as Thomas says he was prom-

ised early the previous evening t lint he should Ih\ our suc-

cess woidd have l>eon nearly certain. If the army had

been re-posted instead of withdrawn on the night of tho

20th, as was clearly pract icable, there can hardly be a ques-

tion that wo should have been successful on the next day.

Tho troops from the right that remained upon the field

were withdrawn in perfect order, as the left also might
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liuvo boon if the movement had been judiciously oxocuted,

tho several divisions co-operating.

As u result of this buttle, Uosccmus, Crittenden, McCook,

Nogloy, and Van Clove were deprived of their commands,

and virtually passed out of the war.

Of tho six divisions that remained intact on the field on

September 10th, llrannau, Kami, and Reynolds belonged

to Thomas's corps, Palmer and Wood to Crittenden's, and

Johnson to McCook's. Of the four swept to tho rear and

out of the fight, Sheridan and Jeff. C. Davis belonged to

McCook, Negley to Thomas, and Van Cleve to Crittenden.

In carefully studying this battle, one cannot fail to be

impressed with the most worthy and heroic service of two

division commanders who stand out conspicuously, from

all tho rest,— llrannaii and J laird. They lioth went back

(4) comparatively obscure places in the regular army, whore

llaird is now serving, and JSrauuau has been retired.

For carrying my brigade across to help the right on the

20th, General Thomas, who at the time was not aware of

it, afterward recommended me for promotiou to a major-

generalship,— a fact unkuown to me until after tho close

of the war.

Tho following extract is from General 1'aimer's report:

Cuattakoooa, Tenh., Sept 30, 1868.

... I have tho honor to roport that on tho 1st day of Septem-

ber Hazon's brigade, with CockeriU'a battery, was at IWa Tav-

ern, in tho Tennessee valley, and not then subject to my orders.

. . . At Cniysvillo Hazuu's brigado joined tho division, and

tho wholo moved to Ringgold and bivouacked that night. . . .

About noou on tho 18th I received orders to move up my whole

division to tho assistance of our troops thou engaged. After

marching quickly for perhaps a inilo and a half, guided by tho

sounds oi tho firing, and forming lines to the right of the road,

I ordered llazcn, who was on tho left, to march iu the direction
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of tbe firing, Cmft to keep well close up to biin on his right,

with Grose in rcBcrve, reinforcing the right, and to engage as soon

as possible. At this moment I received a note from the gcueral

commanding the army, which led to a slight, but it turnod out

a most advantageous, change of formation, lie suggested an

advance in echelon by brigades, refusing the right, keeping

well closed on Thomas. This suggestion was adopted ; tho

brigades, at intervals of about one hundred paces, pushed for-

ward, and engaged the enemy almost simultaneously. At once

tho fight becamo fierce and obstinate. . . .

Hazon had been relieved by General Turchin, who hail formed

on Cruft's left, and ho (llozen) had retired to fill his boxes, and

protect somo artillery which was threatened from tho rear. I

thon committed tho error of directing Gmso to move to the right,

to engage in a severe fight going on in that direction. I oidy

for the raomont saw that our troops were hard pressed, and that

mine were idle, but did not ohservc that ono brigado was not

enough to relieve them. Whilo riding towards Cruft's brigado

to order him to move to tho right to supjiort Grose, a heavy force

camo upon him and Turchin. For ten minutes or more our men

stood up under this lire, and then the enemy chained them and

bore them liack. Cm ft, Turchin, and all tlieir officers exerted

thomsclves with distinguished roumge to arrest the retreat, and

1 gavo them what assistance 1 could. J t seemed as if nothing

would prevent a rout
;
but, as if by magic, tho lino straightened

up, the men turning upon their pursuers with bayonet, who,

as they quickly turned ami fled, were in turn pursued. Many
prisoners were brought to mo at this point by soldiers for orders.

I told them to break their muskets and let them go, and then

go back to their places in tho ranks. By this time tho enemy

had passed to our rear (around tho right), and 1 felt much appro'

hension for Hazcn. I rodo in tho direction of heavy firing, near

the Rossville road, and found him, with a part of his own brigade

and a largo conscription of stragglers and several pieces of artil-

lery, resisting an attempt of tho enemy to cross an open field in

his front. His fire was too hot, and they alHindoncd tho attempt.

Very soon other troops of Reynolds's division came up. . . .
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About thirk tho enemy made u furiouu uttack upon General

Johnson's command, which 1 then learned was upon my left. I

at oneo ordered Cruft and Hazcn to proceed rapidly to Lis sup-

port. Tlicy moved oil' with great alacrity, but did not reach the

scene iu time to participate in the alTuir. . . . Early on the 20th

I was directed by Major-Gcnoral Thomas to form along a ridge

muiiing from northeast to mmth west, ami terminating near the

ttossvillo road, closing on the left on Johnson's division. In-

tending to avoid what seemed to me the common error of the

day before (too extended line), Uazeu and Cruft were put iu

position iu two lines, and Grose iu double column iu reserve.

Tho men hastily constructed barricades of logs, rails, and other

materials, and awaited the attack. Tho engagement commenced

by a furious assault upon tho position of Uaird on tho extreme

left, and soon extended along the whole front. This was re-

pulsed with great slaughter. Thou a now persistent uttack was

made, tlio chief weight of which full 141011 tho extreme left.

Some troops posted there fell baek. By direction of General

Thomas my reserve brigade moved in that direction and took

part in the obstinate contest there. . . .

At two o'clock unusually heavy firing was heard on the right

of our position, which seemed like a determined effort on the

part of the enemy to force tho centre of our Hue. llazon was

ordered by mo iu that direction, lie moved oil' rapidly, in obe-

dience to tho order. I heard his volleys when ho went in, and

saw him no more that day ; that his command did its duty I

havo no doubt. I refer to his rejwrt for tho details. Tho re-

mains of (hose's brigade had by this time returned, and now

took llascn's position iu tho lino; but no formidable attempt

was made 14)011 us afterward. . . .

I can only say, iu conclusion, that I am satisfied with the

conduct of llrigadiur-Geuerals Cruft and Ilazcn and Colouel

William Grose, commanding brigades. They have earned a

real title to my respect and confidence ; while subordinates

of all gmdes maintained tho character for hardy courage and

endurance which had been won by good service upou many
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Referring to the time the Rebels drove the right, General

Brannau says:—
" Wood, being taken while marching by the flank, broke and

fled in confusion ; and my line, actually attacked from the rear,

was obliged to swing back on tho right, which it accomplished

with wonderful regularity under such circumstnnccs (with, how-

ever, tho oxecption of a portion of tho First F.rigado, which, being

much exposed, broko with considerable disorder). Tho line

being now broken, and severely pressed at this point, and great

confusion prevailing in the support,-— cotii|>osod of Wood's and

Van Clcvo's divisions,— I formed tho remnant of my command,

and such stragglers from other command* as I could rally and

bring into position, in linn to resist, if possible, tho pressure of

tho now advancing UobcK In this manner 1 succeeded in hold-

ing the enomy in check for a considerable time, until I found that

the Rebels were moving on my right to g;iin command of tho

valley, by which tlio right (McCook) was retreating. . . .

" I remained in this position, heavily engaged, until sunset,

reinforced at intervals by tho Ninth Regiment Indiana Volun-

teers, sent mo at my request by General lluzen, and tho Sixly-

cighth and One. Hundred and First Jtegimonts Indiana Volun-

teers, sont by order of General Thomas."

General Ncgley also says :
—

" Finding it impossible to organize any of tho passing troops,

and unable to communicate with General Thomas, and being

informed by a stalf-olficer that Generals ttweerans, McOook,

and Crittenden had left tho field, 1 deemed it vitally im|w»rtant

to sccuro tho safety of tho artillery, which appeared to lw threat-

oncd with immediate capture by a largo force of the enemy, who

was prossing forward on my front and right. I immediately

took tho Sovcnty-cighth Pennsylvania Volunteers and marched

to tho mouth of the gap (McFarland's), two miles from llossvilln,

tho first open ground whero tho trooj» could bo collected and

reorganized.

"I found Colonel rarkhuret hero with tho Ninth Michigan
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Volunteers, energetically chocking tho stragglers. Ho informed

ma lliut General Crittenden had iMtssod somo hours before, and

had ordered him, with ull tho troojw, to full hack to Chatta-

nooga. . . .

" As soon as I had cleared tho gap of tho artillery and trans-

portation, which extended buck somo distance, and was in great

confusion, and liad formed tho scattered troops in battalions, I

learned that General Sheridan was close at hand with some

fifteen hundred men. I n»de forward, and respectfully suggested

to General Sheridan to move to the support of General Thomas,

stating that I would join him with all tho trooj>s I had collected.

He stated that his object was to march to Rossville. I then

rodo forward to communicate with General Thomas, but found

tho cuemy's cavulry in posbeasiou of tho rood between us, which

prevented my further passage. I then returned, and held a

ooiuiultuliou with GeneniU Davis and Sheridan and Colonel

Duuit,

"It wus decitled to bo advisublo to j>rocoed to Rossville to

prevent the enemy from obtaining possession of the cross roads;

and that from there General Sheridan should movo to the sup-

port of General Thomas, via the Uifayotte road. Tho column

reached Rossville at dark, aud the scattered troops were organ-

ized as rapidly as possible. Provisions aud ammunition, of

which tho troops worn destitute, Wero telegraphed for and

received from Chattanooga.

" At this moment I learned that General Granger had gone

to the assistance of General Tliomus, that ho was safe, aud that

tho troo|« wore retiring to Kossvillo; also that General Sheridan

had halted three miles from Roasvilto. I therefore continued

tho organization and preparation of tho troojts, to hold our posi-

tion against a force of tho enemy, who were reported to be ad-

vancing from the direction of Ringgold, lloforo tho disposition

of tho force was completed, Geueral Thomas, with a portion of

his commaud, arrived."

Colonel Gates Thurston, chiof-of-staff of McCook's corps,

makes the following statement in an official paper :
—
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" At tho timo Rragg's left struck tho right of our army, whilo

the latter was in motion, on tho morning of Sunday, Sept 20,

1863, I liappcncil to ho sent by General McCook, commanding

tbo Twonticth Army Cor|>s (I was adjutant of that corps and

chiof-of-staff), with orders to General Mitchell, nt Crawfish

Springs, to close up toward 'Widow Glenn's house,' and support

our infautry on the right, which was moving toward our loft

Rosccrans was transferring troops from right to left, and this

made a gap between our right and our cavalry. During my
briof absence our troops were routed on tho right ; and on my
return to the Widow Glenn's house I found our army gone, and

the Rebels in long lines, extending across tho open field in front

of that house, and far to tho south of it. showing that their

infantry lino extended beyond or south of our right. 1 know

nothing of tho general situation of affairs, excepting that tho

Rebel troops wore in jmssession of tho Avhole field occupied

by our troops when 1 left, say a half-hour l>cforo, . . .

" I thon endeavored to ascertain the situation of affairs.

After travelling appircntly two or three miles around what

seemed to bo tho left of tho enemy's lines, I succeeded in finding

Generals Sheridan and Davis. Knch had collected alnuit half

their divisions, in broken and disorganized n'gimoiits. Tho

troops were greatly demoralized, and wero slowly retiring along

a pathway through tho woods and over the hills which led in

the direction of Rossvillo, and probably some six miles from

there. Tho battle seemed still raging over on General Thomas's

front, and a mile or moro oast of us. Wo learned that Gen-

erals McGook, Roaecrans, and Crittenden had gone to Chatta-

nooga ; and I was desirous that Sheridan's and Davis's troops

should go to General Thomas's assistance, and volunteered to go

myself and see how they could best assist Goneml Thomas.

" After agreeing with Sheridan and Davis on a point whero I

was to find them on my return, I made several attempts to

cross to General Thomas, but was prevented by finding the

enemy in my front.

" I finally met Genoral Negley. lie said ho had Won trying

to find Genoral Thomas, but was driven back by tho onomy,
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and assured mo it was impossible to reach General Thomas

;

but a short liuio afterward 1 succeeded in reaching lain. He
was just buck on the crest of a hill or riso, in an open field, the

battle still raging in his front. I at onco informed him of the

situation on the right, relating as rapidly as possible the disaster

to that part of the army and the present situation of Sheridan's

and Davis's troops, and asked him if ho wished to use them in

any way. I inferred from his conversation that ho roceivod

from mo the first information ho hud from tho right wing of the

army after it was routed.

M I do not know with any precision tho timo of day when I

reached General Thomas. I should say it was about four o'clock

i>. m., but it may have been a littlo luter or somewhat earlier.

Tho General scorned relieved to know that Sheridan and Davis

luul some troops within reach, and directed mo to bring them

up on his right at once, and havo them ready to bo put in posi-

tion there, or support tho right by active operations if circum-

stances seemed to demand it. Having changed horses for the

third time, I ran my hors© back to Sheridan and Davis, but

found that during my altsence they had moved on nearer to

liossville, and I did not lind them for nearly an hour at least

(say fivo o'clock). I did reach them along tho narrow volley

where they wero marching, which was much crowded.

" llcing adjutant ami chiof-of-stuff of tho Twentieth Corps, to

which their divisions belonged, I reported to them General

Thomas's position and situation, and requested them to return

and tako position as directed by hiin. Davis ordered his men
to 'right al>out' at onco, and marched back under my guidunco,

some of Neglcy'a and other troo|»s joining us. General Sheridan

said ho preferred to go to liossville, ami go out on tho Lafuyette

road. I told him it was getting late, and ho could scarcely get

on tho Meld by that route before night ; but he insisted on going

that way, which was several miles round.

" liy tho timo wo reached Thomas's position with Davis's

forces, however, General Thomas was withdrawing his troops,

the enemy having suspended or given up his attack ; and our

troops wero being withdrawn, so we did not get into the action.
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By that time our troops had in part recovered their courage, and

would have dono tolerably good service. It was then about

dark,— six o'clock r. M., perhaps later. I reported to General

Thomas, and remained with him till ho went back to Uossvillo

for the night. 1 followed him there, and remained with him all

night"

Sheridtm reports upon this subject as follows :
—

M On reaching the Dry Creek Valley road, I found that tho

enemy had moved parallel to me, and had also arrivnd at tho

road, thus preventing my joining d'ciicnd Thomas by that route.

I then determined to move (piirkly on llonsvillc, and form a

junction with him on bin left Hunk, ri>t L-d'uyetlo road. Thin

was successfully accomplished about half [oast live o*cl«»ck v. m."

And Davis snys :
—

" General Negley's division at this timo passed to tho rear in

the direction of Rossvillc, and, I understood, took position at

that placo. General Carlin and Colonel Martiu had also by this

timo succeeded in re-forming their troops as far as was possible,

and reported. Colonel Ward, commanding the Tenth Ohio

Infantry, reported to me with his regiment for duty, and after

allowing tho men a few minutes to procure water, I ordered

them again under anns, and moved for tho battlefield, with a

view of supporting General Thomas's corps, which was still

maintaining its position.

" It is proper hero to add that several detached Itattalions and

commands reported to me, and accompanied my command to tho

battlefield, making in all a force of twenty fivo hundred to thrco

thousand men. . . .

" Whilo in the act of forming my lines near General Thomas's

right I received information from General Garfield that Thomas

was falling back, with orders to repair to Uossvillo,"

As to tho time the retreat togmi, General Thomas snys

:

" At half-past five p. m. Captain linker, commanding my
escort, was sent to notify General Reynolds to commence
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tlio movement." IIo nowhere intuitions tlio return to tbe

battlefield of any troops.

There are so many discrepancies in these statements,

tluit the real facts cannot be determined from them.

General Davis says that he started to return to General

Thomas by the direct route, say two miles away,

—

when Thurston says it was about five o'clock,— but did

not reach him till Thomas was withdrawing. He ]>arted

at that time from General Sheridan, who says he went

by way of Hossville and the Lafayette road, which is about

six miles, and reached General Thomas and reported to

him on the battlefield. A board of officers was recently

convened to settle these points; but unfortunately the

two officers most interested in tlio question were mode

momlicrB of the board, ami no satisfactory conclusion was

reached.

lint these statements show at least how entirely prac-

ticable it was to have brought everything into position for

battle on the 20th, with every hope of success.

Neglcy says that he delayed the movement of his division

"ono hour" on the morning of the 20th, on account of a

" heavy fog." This was at the time he should have placed

himself on the left of ltuirri. This delay, with the follow-

ing order and its too literal ol«orvauce in causing Wood
to pull out of the line, next to the failure to cause the

line to be properly posted during tho night of the 19th,

before the battle came on, perhaps occasioned, more than

anything else, the misfortune of the day.

HKAIKJlMHTKItS DkPAUTMENT OP TliK CUMBERLAND,
Sept. 20, 10.45 A.M.

Brig.-General Wood, Commanding Itivuion :

Tho general commanding directs that you close up on Rey-

nolds as fust as possible, and support hiui.

Fbank P. Bond,

Mqjor and Aidc-de-Camp.
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This order was received from a commander not present,

while General Wood's division composed a part of the

solid line of battle, and, at that very moment, its skirmish-

ers were about to be engaged by the enemy, whose attack,

having commenced on the left, five division-fronts away,

had for somo time proceeded towards tho right, and was

then nearly reaching that point

Reynolds not being next him to the loft, Wood pulled

out of the line, to move over to where llcynolds was, and

the gap thus made let the enemy through, which then

swept four divisions to the rear and out of the fight, and

lost the day to the Union forces.

The comniandcr-in-chinf seems to havo been beaten by

tho sound of battle alone; for, excepting to correct tho

failure of not putting Ncglcy in placo ou Baird's left, there

was no call for nor need of supports on the left.

The battle finally closed, as narrated by General Thomas

in tho following report :
—

Gonoml Garfield, chief nf staff of General Jlosocmns, reached

litis position (on tho l>altlo(ield) al»out four r. M., in company

with Licutcnant-Colonol Thurston of MeCook's stair, and Cop-

tains Gaw and Barker of my staff, who had been sent to tho

rear to bring back tho ammunition if possible. General Garfield

gave me the first reliable information that tho right and centre

of our own army had boon driven, and of its condition at that

time. I soon after received a despatch from General Kosee.rana,

directing mo to assume command of all Mm forces, and with

Crittondon and McCook lake a strong position and assumo

a threatening altitude at Itossvillo, sending tho unorganized

forces to Chattanooga for reorganization, stating that he would

examine tho ground at Chattanooga and then join mo ; also,

that ho had sent out rations and ammunition to meet me at

Itossville. . . .

George H. Thomas,

Major General U. S. Kof« Commanding.

10
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I have introduced tlieso extracts from official reports,

mainly to illustrate phases of the buttle which necessitated

the different movements of troops. The Government has

not yet located the various commands on its map. The

recent board of officers at Chicago, on which General Jeff.

C. Davis was serving at the time of his death, was ordered

for the purpose of deciding the coullictiug questions as to

time and positions on this battlefield. The map here given

is accurate so far as it locates my command and the troops

adjoining it The four divisions on the left on the 20th

of September arc shown, and the positions where my com-

mand fought are marked 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Kxccpting General Talmer's division, I have not at-

tempted to locate those that fought on the 19th, and accu-

racy is not claimed for the divisions on the right. On
the morning of the 20th Breunun joined Ucynolds's right.

Sheridan says that in the night his own division was located

at "Glenn's." Davis was sent to him, was posted on his

left, and Wood's, Negley's, and Van Cleve's, the interior

divisions, at some time that morning occupied places in

the line as represented between Reynolds and Davis.

As these troops broke back, those of Wood aud Brannan

are correctly represented as they were able to get footing

where they remained the rest of the day, with Steadmau's

two brigades of Gordon Granger's command, which arrived

on tho ground and were engaged on Brannan's right for

about an hour. Great credit has been rightfully given this

force and its commanders, Steadman and Granger, who

without orders, but with true soldierly instincts, guided by

the sound of battle, came upon tho field in time to render

most valuable service. But in weighing the comparative

merits of the different commanders, it should be remem-

bered that this command was engaged barely one hour,

while the other commands were in battle the greater part

of two days; and the romance which has been published in
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connection with this service, wherein it is stated that this

command turned cannon upon the retreating enemy at the

close of the day, is pure fiction, as no one did this, and the

enemy did not retreat

Those who claim strategic foresight for the movements

leading to the battle, and that Bragg was made to give

up Chattanooga by reason of our going south of it, which

enabled us to seize and hold that place, fail to take account

of the fact that the city was gained without the move-

ment Tlie theory that Bragg fell back for any but strate-

gic purposes of his own is all a mistake We actually

put ourselves in a position so false that for four days wo

were entirely at tho mercy of tho enemy ; and that wo

were not totally destroyed by detachments was due to an

equally great mistako on his part
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CHAITKR X.

TIIK SIKGK.

AT daylight on the 21st wo were posted in front of

Kossville, my right resting- on the Ringgold road,

and remained there till about two o'clock on the morning

of the 22d, when wo were withdrawn to Chattanooga, and

posted on the left of* the centre. My command was des-

tined to take a most important and oHicient jwrt in the

operations that followed hens. The whole of Wood's

division was on the extreme left Hank ; then came Palmer,

my brigade being on his right Hank, and retired just across

the railroad. The cut and embankiflent were fashioned

into an excellent defensive liue. A line of infantry cover

was constructed on the first day along the entire front of

the army, practically extending around the town a half-

mile from it, with tioth flanks resting on the river. Its

front Wiis cleared of till houses and other obstructions. A
largo amount of property, including houses, was destroyed

and used in the works, and long lnifore night our line was

virtually impregnable.

Then the siege came on. The river was closed to us,

and our only line of supplies was a wagon-road forty miles

long, across AValdon's Kjdgo, to the little town of Jasper,

on which our trains were constantly harassed by the enemy,

and several hundred wagons captured and burned. Tho

possibility of permanently holding Chattanooga depended

entirely ou our own enterprise in disentangling ourselves

from the coil around us. Our short rations, the project for
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withdrawal, and the general condition of despondency have

been so much written about that I will not describe thorn.

. Although thero wcro some weeks of half-rations, and

men could be seen any day gathering tho undigested ker-

nels of grain that had already served as food for horses

and mules, still 1 was not impressed with a sense of much

suffering. Tho whole of tho l»acon ration was oaten, al-

though, as is well known, our troops, unlike the (Icrmans,

who eat it cold with bread, usnnlly fry it, throwing away

the fatty and most nutritious part, thus wasting much of

it I do not think there was serious suffering at the siege.

Officer's messes were reduced to great simplicity, and at

my own wo butchered our milch-cow. She was very fat,

and proved the sweetest meat I ever tasted. The country

across the river, though very poor, was open to us, and we

got there, with great risk and effort, some few supplies.

When we reached Chattanooga, the surroundings, and

even tho skirts of the town, were covered with a fine

growth of large black-oak trees. Thcso l>cgan to disappear

for fuel very early, tho men taking merely the branches

;

later, they used such port ions of tho trunks as conld easily

be made into firewood
;
afterward, they were glad to uso

the gnarled and tough portions, and when these wcro gone

they assailed tho stamps ; and finally, with pick and

gunny-sacks, they could be seen grubbing out the roots

and gathering even the smallest chips and fragments, as

ono so frequently sees done in foreign countries. This

was more expressive of our real straitened condition than

any visiblo sign of short rations.

But tho real scriousucss of our position constantly

weighed upon every one, and more particularly from an

undefined want of faith in certain officers of high com-

mands associated with former failures in battle. That it

was in our power successfully to raise the siege I never for

a moment doubted, in case we could hold on till reasonable
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aid was sent for co-operation ; and I often discussed the

plan by which it waa linally accomplished, although no

one supposed at the time that I would be chosen with

my command for so prominent a part in executing it, or

that the plan discussed would ever be even seriously

considered.

It is an error to consider our position as strictly one of

siege, while the whole rear was open ; but our final deliver-

ance was one of enterprise. The enemy, although he held

us close to our works, and occupied lookout Mountain,

from which he could, and did on a few occasions, throw

shells into our camps, did very little damage. There were

many jxioplo besides our own within the camp, as the town

was within our lines, and many had strong reasons for

wishing to got out of it. Among them was the family of

Mr. Andrew Kwiug, whose house I occupied in Nashville

on first urriviug in that city. Mr. lCwing hud gone away

with the Confederates, and afterward died. His family

occupied a handsome brick house just beyond the line,

and it went with the rest to make our breastworks, aud

almost before the family got out of it. Their position at

Chattanooga was very uncomfortable; but General Itose-

crans denied them the privilege of passing out. Hearing

of this, I saw General (Jarliold, the chief-of-stalT, and

finally succeeded in getting authority to pass them through

tho lines. The difficulty then was how to send them.

I set my quartermaster at work, and by getting an old

family coach in one place, another somewhere ^else, and

some old horses and mules and harness in as many differ-

ent places, we soon had two most remarkable travelling

outfits. But they promised endurance enough to take

their burdens across Waldon's llidge to the railroad ; and

so I sent them under charge of a good oflicer and small

escort, and was soon glad to hear of their safe and not very

uncomfortable journey aud arrival at Nashville. One of
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the party, a daughter of Mrs. Ewing, is now tlio wife of

Henry Watterson, of tlie Louisvillo "Courier Journal."

During the entire war, whenever an opportunity occurred

to soften its asperities, no matter in how slight a degree, if

it could be done without harm to ourselves I invariably

set myself at work to accomplish it, and have never seen

cause to regret it

The great lack at Chattanooga was food for animals, and

the horses of our artillery and trains were nearly all dead

or unserviceable. Immediate action of some kind could

not be deferred much longer.

General Garfield 1 now left to take his scat in Congress

;

and, as I have always supposed, at the strong intercession

of the higher subordinate commanders, General Kosccrans

reorganized his entire adininistmtive slatT, with Major-

General Reynolds as chief; llraniian, chief of artillery;

Baldy Smith, who had just reported, chief engineer ; and

soon after, Whipple became adjutant-general, and Lieu-

tenant-Colonel G. C. Kniffin, of tho Twenty-first Corps,

chief commissary of subsistence. This was a strong and

very competent stall, and gave great encouragement ; and

the method and style of headquarters was at once revolu-

tionized. Tho floors were scrubbed, whiskey-bottles put

out of sight, business was done by daylight, and every ono

became hopeful. But the subject of withdrawal was still

uppermost in the minds of many,— a movement which,

under the most favorable circumstances, must have l>cen

fat:d in many respects

It was at tins juncture that Mr. Stanton met General

1 Just Iwforo General Garfield left for Washington, tlic election for

Governor of Ohio took place. It wns arranged for townships tn vote

separately. Ilirnm, tho town wo both lived in, had just two rotors, both

brigadier-goneml*, — Cnrfiohl and myself. We wont together, nn<l put

our tickets in a cignr-box with a slit rut in tho top. It wns the first time

in my life that I had voted
; and, strange enough, tho next time, I voted

for Garfield for President
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Grant in Louisville, gave liim supremo command in the

West* and superseded llosecrans by Thomas, who sent

the famed despatch, "We will hold the town until we
starve." With llosecrans went also Crittenden, McCook,

Negley, and Van Clove.

That these removals were just, on the ground of unfit-

ness, may or may not have been true. The mere fact of

being carried to the rear at Chickainauga by the four

broken divisions, under circumstances that gave the honest

belief that the whole army was retreating, was no evidence

of incapacity, and no sufficient cause in itself for such

action. Had General Thomas chanced to be in the path

of this movement, ho must have been carried away from

the field of battle, and without fault. That ho would have

returned, as General Garlicld did, and as Generals Sheridan

and Davis were doing, no one can know. That tho inter-

ests of tho service and the welfare of the country impera-

tively demauded the removals that were made, there can

be no question ; for the disaster at Chickamauga, added to

previous ill fortune, had destroyed necessary confidence.

McCook, after Shiloh, where his division fought splen-

didly, and won great success, seemed at Perryvillc, Stone

Itivcr, and Chickamauga pursued by a strange fatality,

lie assumed a kind of boastful over-confidence that in war

always presages failure, because it lakes the place of the

careful preparation that secures success. It was probably

a misfortune to themselves as well as to tho country that

these officers were given so high commands so early in

tho war. Crittenden was greatly beloved by his men.

lie was always genial, kind, just, and bravo to a fault

;

and ns ho came to my brigade, which was drawn up to

bid him farewell, mounted upon his beautiful gray horse

"John," usually ridden by his little son (since killed with

Custer), and made us an admirable, almost electrical, little

speech, if it had beeu in my power I would have made
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him commander-in-chief of the armies. McCook possessed

a peculiar open frankness of manner and bonhomie that

made him many friends, and he had many admirable traits

of character ; ho went with the others.

Thus I had seen Buell, Nelson, Crittenden, McCook,

Negley, Vau Cleve, Jackson, Amnion, and Garfield,— all

the general officers I had seen and known most of in the

old Army of the Ohio, whero we had done our best with

the powers God gavo us,— all pass out. Some were

dead ; some were called to other duty ; and soino were

withdrawn from the Held. There were left of the officers

of Buell's old army, Thornas, Wood, 11 W. Johnson, Cm ft,

Hascall, Harker, and myself ; and of thoso brought in by

General ltosecmna, John M. Palmer and David S. Stanley

;

and a great number of general officers from other armies,

then out of employment, wero assigned to us.

The army was reorganized at Chattanooga ; and in place

of giving divisions to those who under ordinary rules had

gained promotion in battle, the divisions of the commanders

sent to the roar wero broken up and the regiments assigned

to the different brigades, making them as large as divi-

sions,— that is, of nine and ton regiments,— but their

designations wero still " brigades." This was done at the

recommendation of Gordon Granger,— a new commander,

also with the Army of the Cumlicrland, who was put over

the Fourth Corps, then a new designation; while the

corps of McCook and Crittenden— the Twenty-first and

Twenty-second— passed out, as organizations, with their

commanders.

Now came the new regime. Hut already, before their

arrival, and with tho assumption of command by Thomas,

our hopes went up with a great bound.
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CHAPTER XI.

RAISING TUK BIEGIi. — lMOWN'S PEUUY.

ALMOST immediately after General Thomas assumed

command, I was directed to report to General

Baldy Smith. Smith told me his plan for opening the

line of the river, and informed mo that I had been selected

for the delicate duly of carrying my brigade in boats at

night down the river |«ist the enemy's pickets U> Brown's

Eerry, nine miles from Chattanooga, there to effect a land-

ing on the south bank, which would In) fortified and held

as a tile de pout. This would enable Hooker's command

—

the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps, then at Bridgeport— to

come up on the south side of tiio river, inako a junction

there, and hold Lookout Valley with a bridge secured

across the river, without which it would not be safe to

bring troops into that valley. The river makes a long

bend below Chattanooga, so that, by inarching directly

across the neik from the town, Brown's Ferry was only

two miles away. We rode aeross that neck, and Smith

pointed out the precise sjK>t ho had already chosen for

the landing, made plain at night by a gap in the hills

which lined the south bank of tho river ; and we selected

a point some five hundred yards above, on tho opj>osite

side, where, from a line of signal-fires which I should

make, I would know when to begin pulling for the other

shore. I was to take thirteen hundred picked meu of my
brigade, in lifty-two parties, in that number of boats, each
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under the command of a well-known and tried leador;

while the remainder of the brigade, about an equal number,

under command of Colonel Basset l^ingdon, l«'irst Ohio,

joined by Turchin's brigade, wero to march to Brown's

Ferry across the neck, and as the boats unloaded, be ferried

over in them as rapidly as possible.

The manner in which this was all done will be narrated

in the official orders aud reports made at the timo. In

selecting leaders, little regard was had to rank. Some

were field-ofDcere and some were sergeants. *

Cii AtTANoooA, Trnn., Oct. 26, 1863.

The regimental commanders of Una brigade will at onco

organize parties of picked men as specified below ; each squad

to bo in charge of an officer selected especially for efficiency

and bravery. As soon as organized, each colonel will furnish

these headquarters with complete rolls of the squads.

Names of men on picket can bo used if they arc known to

bo effective.

Commanders of parlies will at nin e muster and drill their

squads.

Each squad is in bo composed of twenty-five men, including

officers and non-commissioned officers. Kirst Ohio Volunteers,

seven squads ; Ono Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio, seven

squads ; Sixth Ohio, seven squads; Forty-first Ohio, six squads;

8ixth Indiana, six squads; Sixth Kentucky, flvo squads; Fifth

Kentucky, fivo squads; Ninety third Ohio, fivo squads; and

Twenty-third Kentucky, two squads, and ono squad of soventy-

fivo men, with thrco officers and complement of non-commis-

sioned officers.

Regimental commanders will themselves take chargn of theso

squads, the next officer in rank commanding tho remainder of

the regiment.

Lieutenant-Colonel Jjnngdon, First Ohio Volunteers, is de-

tailed to command the remainder of the brigade, and will report

at theso headquarters.
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Hkown'k Kkkky, kk.ui Ciiattakouoa, Tknn., ()t;U 80, 1303.

General W. V. Smith, Chief Engineer, Anny of the Cuiaburluud :

I have thu huuor to report tho part taken by troops under

my connnaud in tho occupation of tho loft bank of tho Tenucssoo

River at this point.

On tho morning of tho 25th instant I reported, by order of

tho commanding ollieer of tlio Fourth Army Corps, to tho chief

engineer for instructions, and wan then briefly iuforincd for tho

lirsl limu of tho duly to Ikj assigned mo and tho method of por-

forming it; which was to organize lifty Bqnails, of ono officer and

twenty-four nu.li each, to embark in Iniats at Chattanooga, and

float down llio river to this point— a distance by tho bond of

tho river of nine miles— and land on ils left bank, thou occu-

pied by tho enemy, making thereafter disjiosilions for holding

it, whilo tho remaining portion of my brigade and another one

should be bpecdily sent over the river in tho same boats.

The movement was to ho made just Worn daylight on tho

morning of tho 27th. My brigade then consisted of tho follow-

ing regiments : Sixth Kentucky, Ninety-third Ohio, Fifth Ken-

tucky, First Ohio, Sixth Ohio, Forty-first Ohio, Ono Hundred

and Twenty fourth Ohio, Sixth Indiana, and Twenty-third Ken-

tucky Volunteer Infantry, with an aggregate for duty of two

thousand one hundred and sixty-six men.

Tho 2.
r
)th was employed in organizing my parties, each being

placed in change of a tried officer. On the morning of tho 2Gtb,

I, in com]Kiny with tho chief engineer, visited the place where

it was desired to elleel thu landing, and from tho opposite bank

found the position us represented in tho accompanying map.

It was desired that I should land, and occupy the two hills

to tho left of the house. There was a picket post at this point,

and also ono in the depression between tho two hills. It was

thought best to organize a party of seventy-live men, who should

bo tho first to land, and at onco push out on the road that comes

in at the house, clearing and holding it, while half tho organized

force should be landed simultaneously at euch of tho two gorges

(A and Ji), who should immediately push up the hills, inclining

to the left, ami following the crests until they were wholly
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occupied. Each party of twenty-fivo was to carry two axes
;

and ns soon as tho crest should bo reached, a strong lino of

skirmishers was to be pushed out, and nil tho axes put to work

at onco felling a thick abatis. Tho remainder of tho brigade

was to bo organized ; and being ready on tho upposito bank,

armed and provided with axes, was to be pushed over, and also

deployed, in rear of tho skirmishers, to assist in making the

abatis. Positions wcro also selected for building signal-fires to

guide us in landing.

I afterward selected tried and distinguished officers to load

tho four distinct commands, who, in addition to being fully in-

structed as to tho pnrt they wcro to take, were themselves taken

to tho spot, and every feature of the hmk and landings made

familiar to them. They, in turn, just before night willed to-

gether tho lenders of squads, and eaeh was clearly instructed

as to his duties ; for they were of such a nature that each had

in a great dogreo to act independently, but strictly in accordance

with instructions. At twelve o'cloek at night tho command was

awakened and marched to the landing, and quietly embarked

under the snperihtendonce of Colonel Stanley, of tho Eighteenth

Ohio Volunteer Infantry, each siptad in its own boat. At pre-

cisely three o'cloek A. M. tho llotilla, consisting of fifty-two

boats, — two having been added to tho fifty, —-moved noiso-

lossly out. I desired to reach tho landing nt a little beforo day-

light, and soon learned that tho current would enable mo to do

so without using tho oars. After moving three miles wo came

under tho guns of tho enemy's pickets, but, keeping well under

tho opposite shore, wero not discovered until tho first bait was

within ten feet of the landing, when tho enemy's pickets fired a

volley harmlessly over tho heads of my men. The disembarka-

tion was effected rapidly ami in perfect order, each parly per-

forming correctly tho part assigned it with so lit Mo loss of timo

that tho entire crest was occupied, my skirmish lines out, and

tho axes working, before tho reinforcements of tho enemy, a little

boyond tho hill, camo forward to drive us back.

At this timo they camo boldly up along nearly our entiro

front, but particularly strong along the road, gained the hill to
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the right of it, ami would havo caused harm to the party on the

road, had not Colonel Laugdon, who commanded the remaining

portion of the brigade, arrived with his men at this moment.

After a gallant hut short engagement ho drove the enemy well

over into the valley, and gaiued and occupied the right-hand

hill also. The enemy mado a stubborn fight all along the hill,

hut wore easily driven away with loss. General Turehin'a com-

mand now came over, ami took position on the hills to tho right.

My troops were all brought to the lull of the road.

The enemy now moved olf in full viow up tho valloy. The

Filly- first Ohio, Eighth Kentucky, and Thirty-liflh Indiana

Voluuteer Infantry, and two batteries of artillery, wore subse-

quently added to my commaud, and tho threo hills farther to

the left wero occupied.

Wo know nothing of the country previous to reaching it,

except what could bo seen from tho opposite bank, nor of tho

forces to oppose us. Wo found the hill facing tho river precipi-

tous, and the face opposite less sleep, but of difficult ascent.

The top is sharp, having a level surface of from two to six feet

in width, forming a natural parapet cajiablo of an easy defence.

It is from two hundred and iifty to three hundred feet above

tho river. Beyond it is a mirrow productive valley ; and tho

higher pamllol range of Kaeeoon Mountains is about a mile

and a quarter distant. Tho entire opposite face of tho hill we

occupy is now covered with slashed timber. The enemy had at

this point one thousand infantry, three pieces of artillery, and

a squadron of cavalry, — an ample force, properly disposed, to

have nuecoHsfully disputed our landing. Our losses wero live

killed, twenty one wounded, and nine missing. We buried six

of the enemy, and a large iiumln:i" were known to bo wounded, in-

cluding the colonel commanding. 1 We captured a few priaonors,

their camp, twenty ln;eves, six. itoutoons, and a bulge; and sev-

eral thousand bushels id' corn fell into our hands. My thanks

are cs|>ecially duo to Colonel A. Wiley, Forty-first Ohio Volun-

teer Infantry ; to Major Birch, Ninety-third Ohio Volunteer

1 Tins ufliaT was (\iloucl W. 0. Oates, of an Alabama regiment, now
a member of Congress.
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Infantry, who commanded and led tlio parties that took tho

heights; to Lieutenant-Colonel Foy, Twenty-third Kentucky

Volunteers, commanding tho party that swept the road ; and to

Lieutenant-Colonel l^angdon, First Ohio Volunteers, command-

ing the hnttalion formal of tho residuo of tho brigade.

Had cither of those officers l>een less prompt, or less obedient

to tho lottor of their instructions, many moro lives might havo

boon lost, or tho expedition failed altogether.

The spirit of every ono engaged in the enterprise is deserving

of the highest commendation. My staff gavo mo the intelligent

and timely assistance they have always done ; and to Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Kimbcrly, Forty-first Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

and Lieutenant F. 1>. f'obb, sumo regiment, I am especially

indebtod for valuahlo service.

W. B. Hazen, Brigadier-General.

The following are from the reports of Generals Thomas

and Smith :
—

Chattanooga, Oct. 27, 1863, 10.30 r. it.

llajor-Gencntl Hau.fck, Washington, P. C :

Genoral W. F. Smith, commanding Maxell's brigade of Wood's

division, Fourth Cor|«, and Turehiu's hrigndo of 1 laird's divi-

sion, Fourteenth Corps, floated ltoats to form a pontoon bridge

down tho river from Chattanooga to Brown's Kerry, six miles

below; landed, surprisod and drovo the enemy's pickets and

reserve ; took possession of hills commanding rielmncho of ferry

on southwest sido ; laid bridge and intrenched the command

strongly enough to hold bridge securely. P.y the judicious pre-

cautions taken by General Smith before starting, and the intel-

ligent co-operation of Generals Turchin and Miizen, commanding

brigades, and of Colonel Stanley, Kighteenth Ohio,* commanding

boat party, this was a complete success, and reflected great credit

on all concerned. Our loss, four killed and fifteen wounded

;

enomy's, eight killed, six prisoners, and several wounded.

Mnjor-Oencral Hooker, commanding troops composing Eleventh

Corps and part of Twelfth, marched from Bridgeport at daylight

to-day to open road from Bridgeport to Chattanooga, and take
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some position protecting river. Two brigades of Palmer**

division, Fourth Corjis, should have reached Rankin's Ferry to-

day to co-operate with General Hooker. Tho Sixteenth Illinois

reached Kclley's Furry to co-o|>eralu with General Hooker. If

he is aa successful us General Smith has been, we shall in a few

days have open communication with Bridgeport by water, as

well as by a practieuhlu road running near the river on the

northern bank.

Ghoiujk II. Thomas,

Alajor Umcral U. S. Voluuteer*.

Tho seizure of Brown's Ferry and tho splendid defence of

Lookout valley by General Hooker's command decided the

question of our ability to hold Chattanooga, for steamers began

immediately to curry rations from Bridgei>ort to K elley's Ferry,

leaving but ubout eight miles of wagon transportation from that

jMiiut to Chattanooga, und repairs wore commenced on tho rail-

road south of Tennessee River. The enemy made no further

attempt to regain Lookout valley alter it had aliped from his

grasp, and confined himself to an occasional cannon-shot from

tho top of Lookout as he watched our trains undisturbedly

moving from Kelley's Ferry across tho valley bearing rations to

a grateful army.

To Brigadier General W. F. Smith, Chief Engineer, should

bo accorded great praise for the ingenuity which conceived and

the ability which executed tho movement at Brown's Ferry.

Tho preparations were all mado iu secrecy, as was also the boat

expedition which passed under tho overhanging dills of Look-

out ; so much so that when tho bridgo was thrown across the

river at Brown's Ferry on tho morning of the 27th, tho surprise

was as great to the army within Chattanooga as it was to the

army besieging it from without. . . .

Gkoiiuk II. Thomas,

Mitjoi (,'tuaul U. S. VUunteers.

Chattanooga, Tknn., Nov. 4, 1863.

Gknrrai,— I have the honor to submit the following report

of tho operations for making a lodgment on the south side of
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the river at Brown's Ferry. On tho 19th of October I was

instructed by General Rosccrans to reconnoitre tho river in tho

vicinity of Williams island, with a viow to making tho island a

cover for a steamboat landing and storehouse, and began tho

examination near tho lower ond of tho island. Following tho

river up, I found ^ on the opposite bank, abovo tho head of

the island, a sharp range of hills whoso base was washod by

the river. This range extended up tho river nearly to Lookout

Creek, and was broken at Brown's Ferry by a narrow gorgo,

through which ran tho road to tho old ferry, and also flowed a

small creek. Tho valley between this ridgo of hills and Raccoon

Mountains was narrow, and a lodgment effected there would

give us tho command of tho Kelloy'a Ferry road, and seriously

interrupt tho communications of tho onomy up Lookout valloy

and down to tho river on Raccoon Mountains. Tho ridgo seemed

thinly picketed, and the ovidencos wcro against tho occupation of

that part of the valley by a largo forco of the onomy, and it seemed

quite possiblo to take by surpriso what could not have been

carried by assault if heavily occupied by an opj>ofling forco.

Tho mnjor-gcncml commanding tho geographical division

and tho major-general commanding the detriment visited with

me the ferry a fow days after this recunnoissanco, and woro

agreed as to tho importance of tho position by itself, and

especially in connection with tho movements to bo mado from

Bridgeport to open tho river; and I was directed to make tho

necessary arrangements for the expedition to effect tho lodg-

ments. To do this, fifty pontoons, with oars, to carry a crow

and twonty-fivo armod men, were prepared, and also two (lat-

boate carrying forty and seventy-five men. The forco detailed

for tho expedition consisted of tho brigades of Urigadicr-Goncral

Turchin and Brigadier-General Haxen, with three batteries, to

be posted under tho direction of Major Mcndcnhall, assistant to

General Brannan, Chief of Artillery.

Sunday, tho 25th of Octolwr, I was assigned to the command

of the expedition, and tho troops wcro distributed as follows :

Thirteen hundred men, under Brigadier-General Hazen, were to

embark in tho l>oat* and pass down tho rivor, — a distanco of

11
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ubout nino miles, seven of which would bo under tho fire of the

pickets of tho enemy. It wus deemed better to take this risk

than to attempt to launch tho bouts near tho ferry, because they

would niovo more rapidly than intelligence could be taken by
infantry pickets

; and, in addition, though the enemy might

bo alarmed, ho would not know where the. landing was to be

attempted, and therefore could not concentrate with certainty

against us. Tho bouts wore called ofF in sections; and the

points nt which each suction wus to land were carefully soloctod

and pointed out to the ollicors iu command, and range tiros kept

burning lest iu the night the proper points should bo mistaken.

General Turchin's and the remainder of General Hazen's brigado

wero marched across and encamped in tho woods, out of sight,

ncur tho furry, ready to move down and cover the landing of

tho bouts, and also ready to embark as soon as tho boat* had

lauded the river forco and crossed to tho north sido. . . . Gcnoral

llaam wus to lake tho gorge and tho hills to tho left, whilo

General Turchin was to extend from tho gorge down the river.

The boats moved from Chattanooga at three a. m. on the 27th
;

and, thanks to a slight fog and tho silence observed, they were

not discovered until about five a.m.-, when the first section had

landed at the upper point, and the second section had arrived

abreast of the pickets stationed at tho gorge. . . . The boats by

this time hud rocrosaod tho river ; and Lieutenant-Colonel Lang-

don, First Ohio Volunteers, in command of tho remnaut of tho

brigade of General Hazen, was rapidly ferried across, and, form-

ing his men, (piickly pushed forward to tho assistance of the

troops under Liuulonunt-Colouol Foy, Twenty-third Kentucky

Volunteers, already hard pressed. Tho skirmish was soon over

;

and Gonoral Turchiu, who followed Lieutenant-Colonel Langdon,

quietly took possession of tho hill assigned to him. . . .

W. F. Smith,

Brig.-Gai. Commanding Expedition.

Tho success of this expedition was complete to the

minutest detail. The night was dark, and by keeping well

under the shadow of the opposite bauk we escaped the
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observation of the enemy, whose pickets were posted along

the bank for seven miles. It was necessary to embark at

Chattanooga, for to do so at the ferry would attract the

enemy. It was a misty night, with that peculiar stillness

felt only just before day, and our progress with the current

was in absolute silence. The first three boats, including

the large one with fifty mon, were under that never-

failing soldier, Colonel Wiley, of my old regiment, who

was to make the landing at the picket station, which was

admirably done. I was in the fourth boat, and landed at

the signal-station to direct the boats to their proper landing-

places on the opposite side, these being at two gorges in

the hill seen against the sky. So admirably was all this

executed, that as I reached the crest with the last squad,

the entire line was in place just as planned, with the axes

sharply at work making abatis, the thin crest forming all

the parapet we needed. As the troops that had marched

across, including Turchin's, were quickly ferried over and

took positions, including the riilge lieyond Wiley's posit ion,

the morning broko, and the enemy— a full brigade— made

a weak attack, but soon drew o(T along our front and quitted

the valley. They were in full view ; ami except for our

utter ignorance of what force there might bo near, and our

first duty to secure our position, we might have inflicted

great damage upon them. As it was, the stillness of morn-

ing, with the reverberation from Raccoon Mountain and

Waldon's Ridge, both in front and behind us, gave our

little battle the noise of a heavy engngeinent The enemy
did not question our occupation that day ; but late the day

after a corps, which proved to be Longstrect's, could be

plainly seen high up filing arouud the point of Lookout

Mountain to assail us. Rut before they got ready, Hooker's

command, previously ordered up from Bridgeport, had

arrived, and received that night the attack meant for us.

This fight is known as the battle of Wauhatcliio. Stcain-
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boats began running that night also; aud although fired on

from Lookout Mountain, they were not impeded Our line

of supplies for the army was secured, food and forage imme-

diately began to arrive, and the siege was practically raised.

The " Richmond Press," describing this, said :
—

"Tho admirably conceived ami i>oifoctly oxecuted coup at

Hrowu's Ferry, on the night of tho 27th aud 28th of October,

has robbed tbo Confederacy of all ita dourly earned advantages

gained at Chickamuuga."

We found in the valley a large bin of corn, some cattle,

and a mill. We Bret began to issue the corn by the car

(five ears a day to each man) ; and by splitting their can-

teens aud perforating them, the men would grate the corn

into meal, and make a cnarsu but palatable bread. But

a neighboring mill was soon running ; aud our additional

supplies, with fresh new camps, aud the knowledge of the

good work we hud done, made us all very happy. We
moved down into Lookout valley, and began a very neat

and comfortable cantonmeut, with huts and houses made

of small straight pine logs.

Now came in the new regime. General Grant arrived,

and General Sherman was approaching. They were new,

and different from the commanders we liad known before.

They wore vests, and coats unbuttoned ; and as to military

bearing, old Frederick would not have had them in his

camp. There was also a sort of outspoken frankness upon

military matters that seemed a little strange, and in con-

trast to the mysterious air that is so apt to pervade mili-

tary headquarters. But they had from the start, and always

retained, the most perfect confidence of the army; and

that faith was not misplaced. Moro accuracy in little

things would not, however, have lessened our early faith nor

diminished their success. The Emperor William has said,

" One button neglected may lead to the loss of an army."
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CHAPTER XII.

ORCHARD KNOlt.

ON the 6th of November we received orders to repair

to Chattanooga, whore, due to the conformation of the

field, was to be enacted the grandest pngcantry of real war

it was perhaps ever the fortune of man to actually behold.

We did not court this order, for we felt a sort of proprie-

torship in Lookout valley, and very much enjoyed clean

camps, pure wnter, plenty of fuel, and the good things that

only the country affords.

On leaving camp a scene occurred that developed the

strange want of prescience which sometimes characterized

General Hooker, and which at such times seemed to neu-

tralize all his good qualities.

My forco hod been drawn bock from tho river a hnlf-

mile along tho lwiso of Itaccoon Mountain. Hooker, on

learning that I had been ordered to Chattanooga by Gen-

eral Thomas, ami as I was in the act of leaving Lookout

valley, rode up to where I was mounted, with my staff

round me, and in an excited and petulant manner ordered

that I should " not move my men a step;" that it would

leave his left flank in the air, and would make his position

untenable. The fact was, that for three days his left had

rested solidly on the Tennessee River, which was broad

and deep, at right angles to it, and a mile to our front

;

and all beyond that was indisputably held by our forces.

To my endeavors to make him understand this he seemed

perfectly insensible. His left was as secure as if it had

rested on the Ohio River, and my troops bore no relation

to his system of defence; but he seemed i>owcrless to
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comprehend it. 1 waited till ho rode away, and then

proceeded to carry out my orders.

Shermau's troops were arriving; Howard's corps had

been sent over to Chattanooga from Lookout valley ; and

Hooker, with the rest of his command, which had remained

in Lookout valley since its arrival, was still left to operate

from that direction.

On the morning of the 20th I received verbal instruc-

tions to hold my command in readiness for active service,

and gave the following direction:—
Chattanooga, Tknn., Not. 20, 1803.

There will bo no drill this morning. Colonels will see in

person that all thoir arms are put in perfect order ; that one

hundred rounds (if ammunition per muu uro procured; and thut

llio muu luivo two (lavs' rations in thoir haversacks over what

they will eat tomorrow for breakfast. They will report to

these headquarter* their compliance with this ordor by six p. M.

to-day.

Colonels will at onco apply themselves to putting every offi-

cer and man in the ranks. All detailed men, provost or other

guard, clerks, orderlies, cooks, and officers' servants (soldiers) will

bo put in ranks, and are relieved temporarily from present details.

All musicians and men without arms will be enrolled for a

hospital corps, lnustorod, and put in charge of the medical

officer.

One enlisted man, non comliatant, will be left in charge of

each company camp, and one at regimental and brigade head-

quarters.

Tho following regiments will be consolidated as battalions,

each to bo organized into ten oqual companies. . . .

At noon, tho 23d, by direction of higher authority, I

gave tho following order:—
Oijattanoooa, Tknn., Not. 28, 18S8.

The division moves out at onco upon a roconnoissance.

Colonels will immediately form thoir battalions as indicated for
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drill, and move oat and fonn on tho slopo facing tho Bald Knob.

Front lino deployed ; Colonol Wiley on tho right, Colonel I^ang-

don on tho left. Second lino in douhlo column on tho centre;

Colonol Christopher on tho right, Colonel 1'ickauds on tho loft.

Troops will tako sixty rounds of ammunition, and haversacks.

Colonol Berry, commanding tho picket line, when ho sees tho

formation to advanco being made, will deploy his whole force as

skirmishers, and at tho proper time advanco it as skirmishers

with tho command, keeping well dressed to tho left on thoso of

General Willich.

As it happened, my picket lino had been posted exactly

in front of the position that fell to my command, and

was ready to move forward without any chango save to

reinforce the line with the picket reserve. It happened

also to be in command of Colonel W. W. Berry, of the

Louisville Legion,— as fine a soldier and man as the war

produced.

The way we executed our part of tho work is told in

my official report:—
IlRAIiQtTARTKlin 8r.niW> NtilO., TltNlU 1>IV.. KotntTll AllMV IJolira,

in Cam i" NTAti Kkoxvim.k, Tfsw, Iw. 10,

Act'g-Awlrt. Anjntniit-f'rnrinl, Tliir«l T>iv., Fourth Army Corps:

At twelvo M., November 23, I received orders to form my
brigade near Fort Wood, and hold it in readiness to move on a

reconnoi8sanco in the direction of Mission Ridgo (southeasterly),

with the remainder of tho division. Tho position assigned mo
was on the front line. Tho brigado was formed in fivo bat-

talions, as follows :
—

First Battalion, Colonel Auuila Wiley commanding, woa

composed of tho following regiments
;
namely, Forty-first Ohio

Volunteer Infantry, Lieutenant Colonel Kimborly ; and Ninety-

third Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Major William Birch.

Second Battalion, Colonel W. W. Berry commanding,— of

the Fifth Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, Lieutenant Colonol

Trainor ; and Sixth Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, Mojor K T.

Wliilakcf.
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Third Battalion, Lieutenant Colonel J<1 ]J. Langdon com-

manding,— of the First Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Major J. A.

Stafford ; and Twenty-third Kentucky Voluutcer Infantry, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel James C. Foy.

Fourth Battalion, Lieutenant-Colonel James Pickands com-
manding,— of the One Hundred and Tweuty-fourth Ohio Vol-

unteer Infantry, Major J. 11. llampson ; and Sixth Indiana

Volunteer Infantry, Major C. D. Campbell.

Fifth Battalion, Sixth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Lieutenant-

Colonel A. C. Christopher coiuuiaudiiig.

In all, twenty-two hundred and lifty-six effective officers and

men.

Tho First and Third Battalions wcro deployed in the front

lino; tho Fourth and Fifth formed in double column in the

second lino. Tho Second Battalion was on picket, and in posi-

tion to bo used as skirmishers. Tho entire battalion was de-

ployed as such, and at tho sound of tho buglo at two i\ M. the

outiro hrigado moved forward in exact order, and in two minutes

tho skirmish line waa sharply engaged with that of the enemy,

which gave ground after firing their pieces ; and no considerable

opposition was felt until wo reached their lirst line of rifle-pits,

about ouo half-mile beyond their picket line, where tho picket

and their reserve endeavored to check our advance But push-

ing forward tho first battalion, which was immediately in front

of their principal force, tho work, situated on a rocky hill, was

carried in the most handsome manner, and nearly an entire regi-

mont— tho Twenty-eighth Alabama Infantry— captured, with

their colors, and tho position held. This was not accomplished,

however, without severe cost to tho Forty -lirst and Ninety-third

Ohio. Major Birch, leading tho latter, fell here; also eleven of

his men killod and forty-eight wounded. Tho Forty-first Ohio

lost eleven men killed and fifty-two wounded. Colonel Wiley

and Lieutenant-Colonel Kimbcrly, of the samo regiment, had

horses killed under them, and Colonel Berry, commanding the

skirmishers, was twice struck.

Tho position was actually carried at tho point of tho bayonet,

the enemy being captured behind their work, over which our men
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leaped. During the Inst half-milo of this advance my right was

entirely exposed, and suffered severely from nn enfilading firo of

the enemy. The night of the 23d was employed in stlengthen-

ing our position hy works, and tho 2 llh was passed without

engaging tho enemy. . . .

This rcconnoissanco was ordered for Wood's division,

which was to go as far forward as Orchard Knob, while

Sheridan on his right should move his division out to

Bushy Knob, about half as far, as a su]i|x>rt ; so that after

that distanco had been reached my right Hank was entirely

in the air, and we suffered from it. Willich's brigade was

on the left of mine, wliilo Realty's, the third of Wood's

division, was in reserve. Willich's front led him directly

on to Orchard Knob, occupied only by a picket post,

and this brought me to n little rocky ridge to its right,

.which was fortified, and manned by the picket reserve,

where the only serious resistance was made ; so that

while Sheridan in this affair lost but half a dozen men
wounded on tho skirmish line, and Willich as many more,

. I had a hard fight, and lost ono hundred and twenty-five

men out of two regiments, besides other casualties,— a

largo proportion lieing killed outright,— and captured a

regiment of tho enemy. As it was evident that the bat-

talion composed of tho Forty-first and Ninety-third Ohio

was about to engage in a serious fight, and as wo were

ordered merely on a recnniioissaucc, tho commander of

the battalion, Colonel Wiley, sent word to me, reporting

a strong work in his front, fully manned, and asked for

instructions. Nothing of this kind was contemplated

;

but I ordered him to tike the work at the point of the

bayonet, and in five minutes it was carried.

The entire movement, —the perfect march, as if on

drill, taken up by tho skirmish line at precisely tho

right moment, the absolute unfaltering of the line till

it marched over the enemy and their works, — as a
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luctieal munumvre iu actual war, baa in iny experience

no parallel.

After this affair was over, General Thomas rode to

where the Forty-lint und Ninety-third Ohio were, shook

hands with most of the oilieers, and publicly thanked the

regiments.

Of this whole movement General Granger says :
—

" At half-past one o'clock r. m. I directed General Wood to

advance. In a few moments his troops, having passed through

the open fields, engaged the enemy in the woods, and drove

them buck to their rille-pits. The resistance here met with,

especially in front of Hazcn's brigade, where wo sustained the

heaviest loss, was very stubborn, and the enemy were only

driven kick when his works were cloured by llio buyonet.

"In this dush, which was (piick und gallant, wo lost one

hundred and twenty-live ollii-urs und men killed uud wounded

;

und by it we gaiueit Orchard Knob and the ridge to its right, at

the same lime capturing many prisoners, — tho Twenty-eighth

Alabama Infantry entire, with tho regimental colors."

Tho number of casualties hero given is the exact number
,

that occurred in the two regitneuts of my command which

suffered mast. They were the only ones spccxully reported

for that day's service aa distinct from the three days' light

General Wood, in un eight-column article, published

July 1G, 187G, in the "New York Times," upon these

engagements, says:—
" Hy a bold buret, Willich's brigade carried Orchard Knob.

The enemy, seeming |«indyzed, made comparatively little resist-

ance. The resistance in Uazen's front was much sharper, and

for a moment tho advance of the brigade was cheeked ; but an

impetuous dush carried the brigade over tho Confederate intronch-

meuls, with the Twenty-eighth Alabama Ifcgimcut as prisoners.

The casualties of tho division in this brilliant movement, chiefly

in lluzen's brigade, wore ouo hundred and forty-four killed and

wounded."
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The fact was, that there was only a picket station on

Orchard Knob, whilo the wholo picket rcscrvo nud thoso

driven in were in front of my troops.

The advantage hero gained was so important as to decide

the changing of the plan from a reconnoissnnco to ono of

occupation of tho ground gained ; and we at onco reversed

the works and remained there, making tho i>o8ition a

starting-point for the final assault two days afterward.

During our advance the guns at Fort Wood, situated at

the rear of where our line was formed, kept up a rapid fire

over our heads toward Mission Bidge. This I maintained

then, as I always have since, was a mistake. The sound of

the shot coming through the air behind us was very un-

canny and distracting, and caused hundreds of the men to

involuntarily turn their heads to see if the shot were com-

ing into our line, as the sound seemed to indicate. In fact,

several shot did actually fall behind us. There was at one

time danger of the line actually breaking from this cause,

and everybody felt greatly incensod; and it is doubtful

if any benefit whatever resulted from it.

As our right was still exposed, Gcnend (1 ranger tho

corps commander, Wood, and myself rodo up to Sheridan's

position at Bushy Knob, just before night of tho 2-*M, to

prevail upon him to move down his left, to conform to the

new plan of occupation, so far at least as to secure the

flank of the new position. I say prevail, because for some

reason General Granger did not seem inclined to give any

command in the matter. It resulted in a long and acri-

monious talk, in which Sheridan sharply declined to make

tho necessary change
;
whereupon I was ordered to post a

part of my command there, which I did, fortifying till past

midnight. This crotchet at right angles to the main line

is plainly marked on the Government maps to the rear of

my right,— at F on my map.

I notico that Goncral Sheridan says in his official report
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that ho did move down, as "General Wood felt uneasy

about his right flunk." But I saw no movement nor troops

there; and my command, after doing practically all the

fighting of that day, was compelled in consequence to

fortify much of the night, and no such movement caused

any relief to me, which was the purpose of asking for it

Wagner, the commander of Sheridan's left brigade, says in

his olliciul report that he moved the 25th, which seems to

be the fact in the case.

The 24th was passed in comparative quiet, our great

interest being in watching Hooker's movement on Lookout

Mountain, which was in plain view after he had crossed

the summit. It was a rainy, misty morning ; but as it

cleared away, and the men and eolors came pluiuly in

sight, although some four miles away, the shout that went

up front our army in the valley comiicusutcd for ull the

noise the ltobels made as we retired from Chickamauga.

This light on Lookout— for it hardly reached the dimen-

sions of a bottle— was one of the preliminary actions that

prepared the way for the great battle of Mission Ridge. It

was, in a sense, above the clouds, as poetically described,

for there were great banks of fog below. The number of

troops engaged there wus comparatively small ; but the

action continued into the night, and the discharges of

musketry, inaudible at our position, could be plainly seen

in the darkucss, and resembled a line of fireflies inter-

mitting their light. The effect was exceedingly curious

and interesting.
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CHAPTER XIII.
i

ABSAULT AND CAPTURE OF MISSION RIDGE.

EVERYTHING was now ready for tho gtnnd battle.

On tho morning of the 25th Generals Grant and

Thomas and many other general officers came down to

Orchard Knob, and remained there during the day. It

was evident that the enemy had abandoned the positions

about Lookout Mountain and his eutire left, and was

moving to his right in plain view in an almost constant

stream along tho summit of Mission Ridge, to confront

Sherman, who had effect**! a crossing of tho Tennesson

River, and was endeavoring to gain a jx»aiti«m on tlic ridge

to assail tho enemy's right (lank. Sherman seemed to

make littlo headway ; and wo could distinctly see, al-

though three miles away, two assaults of his troops, which

were repulsed. At one time, as his men gained a summit,

and seemed waiting,— for what, no one at our position

could tell,— the enemy, whom we could sco just over the

crest from his line, suddenly ran away. But still Sherman's

men hesitated for 801110 minutes, when all at once the en-

emy came back, and our people were driven down the hill

in great disorder. At this time, about two or threo o'clock

in the afternoon, Grant directed Thomas to prepare his com-

. mand to move forward. Thomas called Granger, who had

busied himself all day in serving and aiming a field battery

posted there, repeated tho orders received from Onint, and
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directed liim to prepare Wood and Sheridan to move for-

ward at the quickly repeated discharge of six guns from

the Knob, and take the enemy's riile-pits at the foot of

the ridge. Sheridau's division, somewhat to the rear, was

moved up nearly on a prolongation with Wood's, and all

the brigade commanders warned, who in turn communi-

cated the order to their colonels ; and just as another and

the last unsuccessful effort of Sherman was seen to have

failed, like the former ones, Grant, turning, said: "Now,
Thomas, is your time !

"

1 The commanders all quickly

mounted, and joined their troops; the six guns imme-

diately after boomed out the signal ; and at the instant

the two divisions, Wood's and Sheridan's, were moving

forward.

The battle, as to the part taken by my command, was

remarkable in this; that, with the exception of two medi-

cal officers, every man in the brigade— but the sick, who
took cure of camp, and the baud— was actually pres-

ent, armed, and in the fight All the servants, cooks,

clerks, ami detailed men found guns iu some way; for

they disliked being stretcher-bearers,— the only alterna-

tive. The musicians, cveu to their chief, were all present,

with stretchers in hand ; and most admirably did they

perform their duty. As we moved across the half-mile of

plain before coming to the works at the foot of the hill,

although the fire of the mass of guns on Mission Ridge

seemed terrific, it had but little effect, on account of the

great depression of fire, which made the angle with the

plain we were crossing so gruat that the zone of danger

from each shot was very narrow. One shell took effect

directly in a company,— Captain Huston's, of the Fifth

Kentucky,— killing and disabling thirteen men.

The following is my official report of the battle of

Mission Ilidgc:

—

» Tliia accne ia literal.



COLOHEL LaNODON.

Colonel Ma s»i it l^iriplon died, lung after the war, of the wound

received in the battle of Minion Kidge. lie was an cHkient and

trustworthy otliccr.
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Headquarter* Sroond Brio., Third Div., Fourth Armt Cours,

in Camp nrar Knoxvillr, Trnn., Dec. 10, 1863.

Assist. Adjutant-Gcwrol, Third Div., Fourth Army Corps :

... At nboat cloven a. m., on tho 2f»tli
t
1 was ordered to

advance my skirmish lino sufficiently to develop the enemy's

strength behind his main lino of breastworks, at the foot of

Mission Uidge, and about half n mile in our front This was

handsomely done under tlio immodinto command of Licutenant-

Colonol Christopher, Sixth Ohio Volunteer Infantry. In this

advance Major S. C. Krwin, of the same regiment, was killed by

a shell, and eight or ten others killed and wounded. At about

threo o'clock r. m. I received orders to move forward with the

remainder of tho division, and tako possession of the enemy's

works at tho foot of Mission Kidgo; then tako covor behind

them, and thoro await further orders. The One Hundred and

Twenty-fourth Ohio was on picket, and used as skirmishers.

The other formation of battalions was similar to that on tho

23d instant, — the Sixth Kentucky reporting to Colonel Chris-

topher and acting with tho Fifth Hattalion, and tho Sixth

Indiana acting with the Second, lioth lines wore deployed
;

tho Third and Fifth IWtalion forming Mm first, ami the Kirst

and Second, the second lino. At tho signal tho brigade moved

forward, and simultaneously a (iro from at least fifty piecos of

artillery from tho crest of Mission Uidgo was poured upon us.

Wo moved in good order at a rapid step, under this appalling

fire, to the enemy's works, which woro situated about three hun-

dred yards l>clow and toward Chattanooga from the crest of

tho ridge, tho enomy fleeing from them works at our approach.

Tho command, on reaching tho enemy's works at tho foot of tho

hill, covered itself, as ordered, on tho reverse sido as best it

could,— but very imperfectly, being so near and so much below

tho crest of tho ridgo. Tho musketry fire from the crest was

now telling sevorely upon us; and as the crest presented its

concavity toward us, wo were completely enfiladed by artillery

from both flanks. Tho situation was a singular one, and can

bo best understood by thorn who occupied it. The command

had executed its orders, and to remain there until others could
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bo sent would bo destruction. To full buck would not only be

disastrous, but entail disgrace. On commencing the advance,

tho thought of storming Mission Itidgo had not entered the

mind of any ono in my command, but now tho necessity was

apparent to every soldier, diving the men about five minutes

to breutho, end receiving no orders, and tho lire of the enemy

being very deadly, I gave tho word "Forward!" which was

eagerly obeyed. The forced of Willich,1 on my left, hud begun

tho movement somewhat in odvauco of my own ; and those of

Sheridan, on iny right, wore a considerable distance in my
rear. . . . Not much regard to lines could bo observed ; but

tho strong men, commanders, und color-bearers took tho lead,

each forming the apex of a triangular column of men. These

advanced slowly, but confidently, no amount of fire from the

crest checking them.

Lieutenant-Colonel Langdon, of tho First Ohio Volunteers,

gaining u position where tliu conformation of tho hill guvo cover

until within three yards of the crest, formed several hundred men
thero, and checked the leading men

;
then, giving the command,

tho column broko over the crest, the enemy ut that itoiut fleeing.

Tlieso were the first men on tho hill ; and the command moving

up with a shout, their entire front was handsomely carried.

Willich's troops, on my immcdiuto left, wore still hold in

check ; und those on my right were not more than half-way up

tho hill, aud were being successfully held back. Hurryiug my
men to tho right and left along tho crest, I was enabled to

take tho enemy in flank and reverso ; und by vigorously using

the artillery captured there, I soon relieved my neighbors, and

carried tho crest by this flank movement to within a few hun-

dred yards of liragg's headquarters, he himself escaping by flight,

being ut one time near my right encouraging the troops that had

checked Sheridan's left. Tho heroism of the entire command in

this engagement merits tho highest praise of tho country.

Colonel Aquila Wiley, Forty fu st Ohio Volunteers, commanding

l Willich told mo lifter the battle that he understood from tho tint thst

wo wcru to storm the ridge, uud for thut reusou uiodo uo liult at tho foot

of iU



Colonel Wiley.

Colonel Anuila Wiley succeeded Ccncrnl IIbjscii as Colonel of the

Forty-lint Ohio, by whom he win considered the mmt eflieient

nfllrcr, volunteer or regular, ho over knew. Kvrr irmly, he thor-

oughly understood hi* duties, and was always successful, lie was

Imrn in Cumberland County, Peim., and at the beginning of the

war was twenty-nix year* of age.

After lending hi* regiment at Rhiloh, Stone River, and Chicka-

mntiga, he fell, from a shot In his knee, at the foot of Mission Uidge.

After recovering enough to spenk he asked, "Are we going to make

it?" (meaning the Uidge,) and bring assured wo would, replied,

"Then I am MlNlied."

Colonel Wiley i* now a lawyer at Woostcr, Ohio.
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Colonel W« W. DtllJ was one of the llr»t In Kentucky to side

with tlio Union, was the third Colonel of the Fifth Kentucky In-

fantry ill.- legion), and nt the beginning of the war was

twenty-five year* old. He was ulways tit the front, always cutcr-

|irisiug and gallant, and the war produced no better M.ldier.

He was three lime* wounded at the charge on Orchard Kuoh, but

aguiu led his regiment at thu charge and ca|i(uru of Mission Kidge,

two days later, and when half-way up who rlruck down by u grnpe-

•hot, nud then was borne by his men to the top of the ridge.

Colonel Berry is now a lawyer at tjuincy, Illinois. With brigade

commanders like Ik-rry and Wiley there is scarcely n limit to what
may be accompli»hcd in battle.
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the First Battalion, was shot through the leg, nnd amputation

bccaroc necessary. The loss of this officer to the sorvico cannot

bo properly estimated. Ho was always prompt and thorough,

nnd possessed capacity and knowledge of his duties that never

left him at fault. I know of no officer of equal efficiency in the

Volunteer service, and none whoso past services are entitled

to better reward. The services of this battalion, composed of

tho Forty-first and Ninety-third Ohio, also stand conspicuous.

Lieutenant-Colonel Langdon, First Ohio, commanding tho

Third Battalion, was shot through the face just as ho had

reached tho crest of tho hill ; and after lying prostrato from tho

wound, again moved forward, cheering his men. Tho services

of this officer in first gaining tho ridgo should ho rewarded by

promotion to tho grado of brigadier-general. Ho has previously

commanded a brigado with efficiency. Colonel Berry, Fifth

Kontncky Volunteers, was again wounded just as ho had

reached the crest at the head of his battalion, which was the

thin! wound received in these ojvorations. Ho did not, how-

ever, leave tho field. A like promotion in his case would ho

not only fitting, but lienefieinl to the service. On the fall of

Colonel Wiley, Lieutenant -Colonel Kimhc-ily, FoH.y-liist Ohio

Volunteers, assumed command of the First llallalion, and

through tho remainder of tho engagement fought it with his

usual rare ability. Lieutenant-Colonel Christopher, Sixth Ohio

Infantry, and Colonel Pickands, Ono Hundred and Twenty-fourth

Ohio Infantry, commanding battalions, rendered valuablo and

meritorious service.

I have also to mention Corporal 0. A. Kraemer, Company I,

Forty-first Ohio Volunteers, for his gallantry in turning upon

tho enemy the first gun reached on tho ridge, which ho dis-

charged by firing his musket over tho vent. This same man

slono ordered and received the surrender of thirty men, with tho

colors of the Twenty-eighth Alabama Volunteers, on tho 23d

instant Sergeant I). L. Sutphin, Company I), Sixth Indiana

Volunteers, on reaching the crest captured a stand of colors in

the hands of its bearer. Corporal Kngleheck, ( Vmi|tany T, Forty-

first Ohio Volunteers, seeing a caisson filled with ammunition

12
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already on lire, with two wounded horses attached to it, cut

tln iii loose, uu.l mu tlio burning carriage down tho hill. The

colors of the Jurat Ohio Volunteer Infantry, tho first on the hill,

were carried ut different times by tho following won and offi-

cers : Coqioral John Emery, Company I, wounded ; William Mc-

Laughlin, Company I, killed ; Captain Nicolas Trapp, wouuded

;

Corporal Thomas Bowler, Company A, wounded ; Corporal

Frederick Zimmerman
;
Major Stafford.

Tho foregoing are hut a few of tho many instances of heroism

displayed on this occasion and deserving especial mention.

Major William Birch, 1 Ninety-third Ohio, and Major S. C.

Erwin, Sixth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, who fell while leading

their men, were soldiers of rare efficiency, and their loss will be

severely felt by tho sorvico and lamented by their friends.

My entire stair, as has always been tho ease in tho numerous

battles in which they have Ihjoii engaged, conducted themselves

with tho givuttwt bruvury and usefulness. In summiiig up the

operations of the 23d ami 25th, 1 have to report tho capture of

threo hundred ami eighty prisoners, besides a largo number oC

wounded ; of two stands of colors and eighteen pieces of artil-

lery with their ap|>ondages, six hundred and fifty stand of small

arms, a considerable quantity of clothing, camp and garrison

equipage, ami eleven loaded wagons. Forty-nino of tho enemy,

including one colonel, wore buried by my parties. ... My
entire casualties are as follows: Officers, seven killed and thirty

wounded
;
men, eighty-six killed and three hundred and ninety-

nino wounded ; missing, seven men : total, five hundred and

twenty-nine.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. Hazkn, Brigadier-General.

General Sheridan received at the time a wrong impres-

sion as to tho capture of tho guns. On learning of this

misunderstanding tho second day niter the battle, I wrote

a friendly note to (Jeneral Sheridan, of which the following

is a eopy :
—

1 Mujor Birch afterwurd recovered.
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Hea Dfl

u

aBTEU8 Second Brio., Tiiirp Dir., Fouirrn Army Conrs,

Chattanoooa, Tenn., Not. 27, 1863.

Major-General P. II. Siirrioan, Commanding Division :

Dear 8iibrii>an,— I was informed last evening, greatly to

my surprise, that you had expressed tho opinion that I had

claimed and reported a portion of tho artillery captured on

Missionary Kidge by your command. You know that I would

not knowingly do so. Ho pleased to give mo any facta you

may have in the matter, so that in cnso you are correct it can

be rectified. Please reply by tho courier.

Very truly,

W. B. Hazen, Brigadier-General

Instead of defining his claims, he came to my quarters

and insisted rather imperiously upon an unquestioning

giving up of the guns. I stood upon my written proposi-

tion ; and as we left for Knoxville next morning, nothing

further was done.

Except for our sudden move to East Tennessee, there is

littlo doubt that this question would havo lxnm settled

then. I had pcrsonnlly nothing whatever to do witlt this

matter. The guns were voluntarily brought to my head-

quarters by their captors. My colonels, hearing of General

Sheridan's demand, came to me in a body before we left

Chattanooga, and in the most positive manner opposed

giving them up, upon the grounds that they were not only

rightfully our own, but captured long Wore General Sheri-

dan had any troops on the crest No further action was

bad in the matter, and it is unfortunate that tho contro-

versy was not settled in an official way at that time.

General Sheridan, in a report, of which I had no

knowledge until twelve years after it was written, used

the following language: " General Hazen and his brigade

employed themselves in collecting the artillery from which

my men had driven the enemy, and havo claimed it ns

their captures." When called as a witness upon tho
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Stanley court-murtiul, General Sheridan testified that he
hod no personal knowledge as to the capture of the

guns, but that his information on that point was " gained

solely from his subordinates." In answer to the ques-

tion, "Did your command reach the crest of Mission

llidgo at that engagement before that of General Hazen ?"

General Sheridan testified as follows :
" It did. I saw

his troops coming on tho hill as I was passing on be-

yond it."

As all tho troops did so well, the question who reached

the crest first is not of itself of vital consequence ; but

it is elosely connected with the very serious question

whether 1 have claimed for my command a credit for

the capture of artillery that is not their due. I feel

liouiid, therefore, to sustain my position by uuimpeochable

testimony.

I entertain for General Sheridan's great military qualities

very high admiration ; but I feel that in this case he has

formed a hasty and erroneous judgment. He is mistaken

both with regard to the guns and to the priority of reach-

ing the crest. It is susceptiblo of absolute proof that my
brigade first gained the ridge and broke the enemy's lines;

that they captured eighteen cannon ; and that from this

point the ridge was cleared of the enemy to the right and

left.

1 will ask the reader to notice upon the map the spaces

moved over by the different commands iu the assault upou

the ridge. The positions of my own and General Sheri-

duu's troops are correctly given ; also the position of

liragg's headquarters, which, it will be seen, was opposite

the centre of Sheridan's front

I will now give portions of the reports of General Sheri-

dan, General Granger,— who was our corps commander,

—

and General Bragg, who was present, and reports what he

saw :
—
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HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, FOURTH ARMY CORPS,

Loudon, Trnn., Feb. 20, 1804.

Colonel,— I havo tho honor to submit to tlio gcnoml com-

manding tho following report of tho oj>orations of my division

in the valley of Chattanooga, embracing the storming of Mission

Ridgo and tho pursuit of tho oncmy to tho crossing of Chicka-

mauga Creek, at Bird's Mills :

—

. . . About twclvo o'clock M., of the 23d, I was notified by

Mnjor-Goucral Granger that General Wood would mako a rccon-

noissanco to an elevated point on his (Wood's) front, known as

Orchard Knob; and I was directed to sup|>ort him with my
division, and prevent his right flank from being turned by an

advanco of tho enemy on Mooro's Road, or from tho direction of

Rosqyillc.

In obedience to these instructions I marched my division

from its camp about two o'clock r. m., and placed Wagner's

brigade on tho northern slope of Bushy Knob ; Ilnrkcr's brigade

on the southern slope; Sherman's in reserve. . . .

Shortly after dark, General Wood fceliug uneasy about his

right flank, by direction of Granger I moved closer to him. . . .

On tho morning of tho 25th 1 directed Colonel llarkcr to

drivo in tho Ratal pickets on my front, so as to enable nm to

prolong my lino of batllo on that of Goneml Wood. . . . Shortly

after this disposition hail been completed, ataut two o'clock r. m.

orders were received from General Granger to prepare to carry

the enemy's rifle-pits at tho Iwiso of Mission Ridge. . . . After

this disposition for attack hail been made, my left joined Wood
well over toward Orchard Knob. A small atmnm of water mn
parallel to my front Tho centre of my division was np|N«itn

to Thunnan's House, on Mission Ridge,— tho headquarters of

General Bragg. . . .

While riding from right to left, and closely examining tho

first line of pits occupied by the enemy, which seemed as though

they would prove untenable after being carried, tho doubt arose

in my mind as to whether I had properly understood the original

order; and I despatched Captain Ransom, of my stalT, to ascer-

tain from Goneral Granger whether it was the first lino that was
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to bo carried, or tlio ridgo. llu hud scarcely lull mo when the

signal was given, and tlio division uiareliod to the front under a

moot terrible tornado of shot and shell. It moved steadily on,

and emerging from the timber took up the double-quick and

dashed over the open plain and at the enemy's first line with a

mass of glistening bayonets which was irresistible. Many of

the enemy fled ; the balance were eithor killed or captured.

The first line of the throe brigades reached the first line of pita

simultaneously, passed over them, and lay down on the face of

the mountain. Tho onomy hail now changed from shot and

shell to grape, canister, and musketry. The fire was terrific

About this time Captain Ransom, who had been despatched to

General Granger, as heretofore ineutioned, reached the left of

my division, und iuformod General Wagner that it was the first

lino that was to bo carried. Wagnor withdrew his men to'that

lino with sovoru hiss. One of Marker's domi-brigades was also

retired to tlio ritlo piU. Captain Itunaom then joined me about

tho centre of the hue, ami confirmed the original order; but

bclioving that the attack hud assumed a now phase, and that I

could carry tho ridge, I could not order those officers and men,

who were so gallantly ascending tho hill Btep by step, to return.

I rode from tho centre to tho left, and saw disappointment in

the faces of tho men ; told them to rest for a lew momenta, and

that they should go at it again.

In the mean time tho right and right centre were approaching

the partial line of pits, led by twelve sets of regimental colors

;

one would 1)0 advanced a few feet, then another would come up

to it, each vying with tho other to 1» foremost, until the entire

twelve woro planted on tho crest of the partial line of pita by

their gallant hearers [tho pita half way up].

Captain Avery, of General Granger's staff, hero came up and

informed mo that the original onler was to carry the first line of

pits, but that if in my judgment tho ridgo could bo taken, to do

so. My judgment was that it could ; and ordora were given

accordingly, oltoyed with a cheer, and tho ridgo was carried.

Tho right and right centre reached tho summit first, being

nearest to tho crest, and crossed it to tho right of General Bragg's
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headquarters. Tlio contest was still maintained for a few min-

utes, when tlio enemy was driven from his guns and tho battery

captured. Two of tlio pieces tnkon wcro designated respectively

" Lady Buckncr " and " Lady Breckinridge." Tho adjutants-

general of Generals Breckinridge and Bato, and many other staff-

officers, were taken prisoners; tho generals themselves barely

escaping, General Bragg having left but a fow moments before.

Tho whole division had now reached tho crest, and the enemy

was retiring, but had a well-organized lino covering his retreat.

His disorganized troops, a large wagon-train, and several pieces

of artillery could ho distinctly seen flying through tho valloy

below, within a distance of half a mile . . .

P. H. Siikimdah,

Mqjor-Goteral Commanding.

General Granger says :
—

Hkaoquauters Fourth Army Corps,

Loudon, EastTknn., Fob. 11, 1864.

... At tho moment of tho odvance of these troops Mission

Ridge blared with tho fire from tho 1)atlori(js which lined its

summit Not less than fifty guns opened nt once, throwing a

torriblo shower of shot and shell. Tho enemy, now taking tho

alarm, began to movn lroo|« from l>oth extremities of tho

ridge for tho purpose of filling up tho ranks below and around

those batteries. In the mean titno tho troops holding tho woods

were driven back to the works at tho base of tho ridge, thoir

pursuers rapidly following. Hero they halted, and made a stout

resistance ; but our troops, by an impetuous assault, broko this

lino in several places
;
then, scaling tho breastworks at these

points, opened a flank ami reverse fire upon them, which, throw-

ing them into confusion, caused their precipitate flight Many

prisoners were left in our hands, and wo captured a largo number

of small arras.

My orders had now been fully and successfully carried out

;

but not enough had been dono to Ratisfy tho hmvo troops who

had accomplished so much. Although tho batteries on tho

ridgo, at short range, by direct and enfilading fire wcro still
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pouring down upon them a shower of iron, and the musketry

from the hillsides was thinning their ranks, they dashed over

tho breastworks, through the rifle-pits, and started up the ridge.

They started without orders. . . .

At several points along the lino my troops wore ascending

tho hill and gaining positions less exposed to the enemy's artil-

lery fire, though more exposed to the lire of tho musketry.

Seeing this, 1 sent my assistant adjutant-general to inquire first

of General Wood and then of General Sheridan whether the

troo[ts had been 011101*0(1 up the ridge by them, and to instruct

them to take tho ridgo if possible. In reply to this, General

Wood told him that tho men had started without onion, and

that ho could take it if ho could bo supported, lu tho moan

time an aide de-camp from General Sheridan had reported to mo
that the general wished to know whether the orders that had

boon given to take tho rifle pits "meant those at tho base of

tho ridgo or those on top." My reply was that tho order hud

been to take those at tho base. Conceiving this to bo an order

to fall back to thoso rifle-pits, and on his way to General Sheri-

dan so reporting it to General Waguer, commanding second

brigado of Sheridan's division, this brigade was withdrawn from

a position which it had gained on the side of tho ridgo to the

rifle-pits, which wero being raked by the enemy's artillery, and

from this point, starting again under a terrible fire, made the

ascent of the ridgo. My assistant adjutant-general, on his wuy

to General Sheridau, routed to mo General Wood's reply, but

by my instructions went no farther with the messago which I

hud given him, as 1 had ulrendy sent Captain Avery, my uido-

de camp, directly to Major General Sheridau, instructing him to

go ahead and take tho ridgo if ho could. I had also, in the

mean time, sent all the rest of my staU'oiliccrs : soiuo of them to

deliver similar messages to Major General Sheridau und Briga-

dier-General Wood,— fearing tho first message might not get

through, — and othera to onler up tho reserves and evory man
that remained behind to the support of tho troojw starting up

tho ridgo. Brigadier-General Johnson's division of tho Four-

teenth Army Corps was now ordered up to the support of Major-
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General Sheridan ; wliilo Brigadier General Baird's division of

the same corps was pushed up to the support of Brigadier-General

Wood, on tho left. . . .

(J. Giianogr, Major-General Commanding.

General Brngg's report is as follows :
—

IlKAlKiUAniKltH AllNY OF THR TrNNKSSKK,

DAI.TON, (!a., Nov. 30, 1863.

... On Wednesday, tlio 25th, I agaiu visited tho extreme

right, now under Lioutonant-Goneral Han lee, and threatened l>y

a heavy force, whilat strong columns could bo seen marching in

that direction. A very heavy forco in lino of battlo confronted

our left and centre. . . . Though greatly outnumbered, such

was tho strength of our position that no doubt was entertained

of our ability to hold it, and every disposition was mado for that

purpose. . . .

About 3.30 r. m. tho immense force in tho front of our left and

centre advanced in three lines, preceded by heavy skirmishers.

Our batteries opened with fine effort, and much confusion was

produced before they reached musket range. In a short time tho

war of musketry became very heavy, and it was soon apparent

that the enemy had boon repoWd in my immediate front.

Whilst riding along the crest congratulating thn troops, in-

telligence reached me that our lino was broken on my right and

the enemy had crossed tho ridge. Assistance was promptly

despatched to that point under Brigadier General Hate, who had

so successfully maintained the ground in my front ; and I pro-

ceeded to the rear of the broken line to rally our retiring troops

and return them to the crest to drive tho enemy back. General

Bato found tho disaster so great that his small forco could not

repair it About this time I learned that our extromo left had

also given way, and that my position was almost surrounded.

Bate was immediately directed to form a second lino in tho rear,

where, by the efforts of my staff, a nucleus of stragglers had

been formed upon which to rally.

Lieutenant-General Hardee, leaving Major-General Cleburne

in command of tho extreme right, moved toward the loft when
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lio heard lliu heavy thing in that direction. Ho rouchod the

right of Anderson's division just in time to liud it Lud nearly all

fallen buck, commencing on its left, where the ouciny had first

crowned the ridge. By a prompt and judicious movement he

throw a portion of Cheatam's division directly across the ridge,

facing the enemy, who was now moving a strong force imme-

diately on his left flank, By a decided stand here the enemy

wus entirely checked, and that portion of our force to the right

remained intact. All the left, however, except a portion of

Bute's division, were entirely routed and in rapid flight, nearly

all the artillery having been shamefully abandoned by its in-

fantry support

Every effort which could be mado by myself and staff, and

by many other mounted officers, availed but little. A panic,

which 1 had never beforu witnessed, seemed to have seize* I upon

officers and men ; ami each seemed U» lie struggling for his per-

sonal safety, regardless of his duty or his chumeter. . . .

The |Hmitiou was one which ought to have been held by a

line of skirmishers against any assaulting column ; and wherever

resistance was made tho enemy lied in disorder, after suffering

heavy loss. Those who reached tho ridge did so in a condition

of oxluiustion, from the groat physical exertion in climbing,

which rendered tliom powerless, and the slightest effort would

have destroyed them.

Having secured much of our artillery, they soon availed them-

selves of our panic, and turning our guns upon us, enfiladed the

lines both right and left, rendering them eutiroly untenable. . . .

As yet I am not fully informed as to the commands which

first lied, and brought this great disaster and disgrace upon our

arms. Investigation will bring out tho truth, however, and full

justico shall be douo to tho good and tho bad. . . .

Bkaxton Buaou, General Covimanding.

It is not difficult. to traco, fn>m tho foregoing official

utterances written at tho time, which all agreo as to tho

essential facte, precisely what did occur at Mission Ridge,

and the order of its occurrence.
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The accompanying map is accurately reduced from tho

careful copy drawn from surveys by tho United States

Government Wood's was the directiug division in that

movemont ; and, as will bo seen by the map, on account

of the eccentric formation of our line its place was a little

in advance of the other troops, and its route to tho foot

of the ridge somewhat shorter than theirs. It also occu-

pied a position before the advance somewhat in front

and not in rear of Orchard Knob, as represented on the

Government map. The little ridge carried and occupied

by my brigade on tho 23d instant is somewhat in advance

and to the right of Orchard Knob ; and at eleven A. M.,

wheu I made tho demonstration with the skirmish lino,

and Major Erwin, Sixth Ohio, was killed, my entire com-

mand was moved to the front of it, and remained in the little

open wood, and started from there at the general advance,

Wood's other troops being advanced to that line just before

the movoment began. This gave Wood a very decided start

at tho beginning ; so that at tlio timo when, after resting

at tho foot of tho ridgo, wo started forward ngain, as stated

in my report, General Sheridan's division had not yet

all reached tho first lino. My troops, generally, made no

halt after this till the crest was carried. There can bo no

doubt as to the point from which General Sheridan's divi-

sion started at the beginning of this movement,— as he

says, from " a small stream of water which ran parallel to

my front," which the official maps show. General Sheridan

says also :
" Tho first lino of tho tlirro brigades reached

the first line of pits simultaneously, passed over them, and

lay down on the face of tho mountain. About this timo

Captain Kansom, who had been despatched to General

Granger, reached the left of my division, and informed

General Wagner that it was the first line that was to be

carried. Wagner withdrew his men to that lino with

severe loss. Ono of Harker's domi-brigades was also re-
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tired to tho rillo-pils " lie then says :
" 1 rude from tho

cuulru tu thu loll, saw disnpi»oiutmcnt on the faces of tho

men, and told them tu rest fur a few minutes." Aud after-

ward :
" Captain Avery, of Gcueral Granger's staff, came up

and informed me the first order was to go to the rifle-pits

;

but if I thought I could carry the ridge, to do so." At this

time, he says,
H
the troops ofmy left were still held back, aud

those of my right not more than half-way up the hill."

We will now see from Granger's report at just what

time this was. It will be remembered that it is consider-

ably more than a mile from this poiut on the hillside to

Orchard Knob, in the vicinity of which General Granger

was. He saya, " after seeing the troops ascending the

hill at several points," ho sent Captain Avery " first to

Wood" und then "to Sheridan," to ask "if they had

ordered" that assault, and if they "thought they could

take it [the crest], to go on." In reply, Wood said the

troops had gone on " without orders." " In thu mean time

a stulf-olliccr of General Sheridan had reported to me to

know whether it was the line at the foot or top of the ridge

that was to bo carried." " My reply was, 4 That at the foot'

Considering this as an order to full bock, Wagner retired to

tho foot of the ridge." That is, after Wood suys his troops

had "gone on without orders." ** My assistaut adjutaut-

general, on his way to General Sheridan, reported to ine

Wood's reply." " I sent him no farther, having already sent

Captain Avery directly to General Sheridan to carry the

ridge if he could." That is, Captain Avery took the mes-

sage from him (General Granger) nearly a mile away, after

he had seen tho troojw ascending the hill at several points.

That this distance was considerable, is evident from the

following statement :
*• In the mean time I sent all my

8tafT with similar messages to Generals Wood and Sheridan,

fearing the lirst message would not get through."

It is plain that while I moved directly to the front with
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only a halt of five minutes at most, — my colonels say

'* but a moment,"— General Sheridan, after starting from

a point farther away, mado all these stops, half his com-

mand falling back to the foot of the ridge after getting

half-way up, and not going on at all till getting orders

from higher authority, sent from a long distance, after

the troops " were seen to bo ascending at various points
;

"

which were Wood's, and he says " were going on without

orders." When I had reached the ridge, made disposition

there, had cleared my whole front and the front of General

Sheridan's left flank, and was enfilading both flanks of the

enemy with the artillery I had captured, I shouted at the

top of my voice to his left to como up to help hold what

we had gained,— Wagner at that moment being far down

the side of the ridge, as already described.

General Bragg, who speaks of what he saw of the break-

ing of his line, says :
" While riding along the ridgo

congratulating my troops [for repulsing us], intelligence

reached me that our lino was broken on my right, and tho

enomy hail crowned tho ridge."

These troops that had broken tho line could not have

been of Sheridan's division
;

for, as is well known, and as

General Sheridan reports, his extreme right flank, corre-

sponding to Bragg's left, was the first of his troops to reach

the crest, and the Union troops still farther to Bragg's left

were Johnson's, who ascended still later. This of itself is

sufficient to settle the whole question. The only troops

checked, or giving occasion for this demonstration by

Bate's men, were Wagner's, and Harker's demi-brigade,

falling back by order to the foot of the ridgo ; and Bragg

says this was in his " immediate front," and it was at this

time that he was informed that tho ridge had been carried

to his right It was at this time also that I and many of

my command plainly saw tho demonstration aliout General

Bragg that ho refers to, and it is described in my report.
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General Bragg says further :
" Assistance was promptly

despatched to that point under Brigadier-General Bate,

who had so successfully maintained the ground in my
front, and I proceeded to the rear of my broken line to

rally our retiring troops, and return them to the crest to

drivo the enemy back. Geueral Bate found the disaster

so great that his force could not repair it"

This movement of Bate as well as that of Bragg was

plainly seen from our position, and is mentioned iu Colonel

Stafford's statement, yet to be given, who also describes

Bate's advance with this line. It is also mentioned in my
report

This was when General Bragg, as is stated in General

Sheridan's report, left his front " a few moments before
"

he (Sheridan) "reached the ridge;" and General Bragg

says that " the ridge was first curried " while ho (Bragg)

was preseut with his troops "receiving their congratu-

lations/' the enemy in his front having been repulsed.

" General Bate was immediately ordered to form a second

line iu the rear." This is the line that covered the retreat,

described both by General Sheridan and Colonel Stafford.

Bragg says: "Hardee reached the right of Anderson's

division just in time to find it had all fallen back, com-

mencing on its left, where the enemy luul Just crowned the

riihjc." Anderson's left is well known to have been in

front of my brigade, and is stated by Lieutenant Chalaron,

of the Confederate Army, further on, as being a half-mile

to the right from Bragg's headquarters, which will be seen

by the map to have been in my front.

General Sheridan, iu his report, describes the enemy's

fleeing troops as plainly seen half a mile away at the

moment he reached the ridge
;
they could be there ouly

because they had been routed by our troops, and this my
command did, long enough beforo General Sheridan saw

them, to give them time to get " half a mile " away.
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Bragg further says :
" Having secured much of our artil-

lery, they soon availed themselves of it ; and turning our

guns upon enfiladed our lines, both rigid and left, render-

ing tlteir position entirely untenable!* This enfilading fire

would have been impossible had the crest been in posses-

sion of our troops to the right aud left of those guns;

and no troops of ours but mine used, or ever claimed

to have used, tho captured artillery for this purpose The

Richmond despatch at tho time correctly describes how the

ridge was cleared. Speaking of tho attack upon the left

centre, it says :
—

" Tho onomy wero confident* nnd returned to tho charge in

the handsomest stylo, . . . when 0110 of our brigades near tho

contro— said to bo Reynolds's— gavo way, and tho Fodoml flag

was planted on Mission Ridgo. Tho enemy was not slow in

availing himself of tho advantages of his new position. In a

few minutes he turned upon our flanks, and poured into them a

terriblo enfilading fire, which soon threw tho Confederates on

his right and left into great confusion. Under this confusion

tho gap grow wider and wider ; and tho wider it grow the faster

the foo rushed into tho chasm."

This agrees with all tho statements from Confederate

sources on this subject, and with the accounts given by

my own commanders. Tho testimony is that after reach-

ing the CTest we attacked the flanks with infantry and

captured artillery, and successively doubled them up nnd

cleared the ridge. Not another commander did or pre-

tended to do this, as will be seen by their reports of the

battle; while General Sheridan distinctly says that he
" reached the crest with the first portion of his division,

its right centre," and that it then moved directly on be-

yond, or to Chickamauga Creek. That this movement was

made as stated by General Sheridan is a perfectly well

known fact.
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In his ofliciul report of the lialllu (Jouoral Thomas said,

that " llio ridge was carried simultaneously at six different

points." From his point of view ut Orchard Knob, nearly

two miles away, he was not able distinctly to see what

actually took place, and without doubt reported it just as

it appeared to him. This statement, however, is not accu-

rate. In fact, persons at Orchard Knob were not aware

that the crest was actually in our possession till they saw

the captured guns in my front firing upon the enemy, and

this was sometime after we had gained the crest.

The right flank of Baird's division which adjoined the

left of Wood's reached the crest about one and a half miles

from Bragg*s headquarters. Its movement cannot enter as

an element into this controversy. I will, however, add a

portion of 1 laird's report, as it shows that Wood's was tho

directing division, ami lxjgan the advance somotimo before

Baird did. This fact, as well as the time wheu Johnson

moved forward, is also fixed by Granger's report.

"... I hud just completed tho establishment of my lino, and

wns upon tho lfft of it, when a staH'ofliccr from Mnjor-Geneiul

Thomas brought mo vorkd orders to move forward to the edge

of tho open ground which bordered tho foot of Mission llidgo,

within striking distanco of the Kebel rifle-pits ut its base, so as

to be ready at a signal— which would be the firing of six guns

from Orchard Knob— to dash forward and take those pita. Ho
added that this was intended to bo preparatory to a goneral

assault on the mountain, and that it was doubtless designed by

tho major-general commanding that I should tako part in this

movement, so that I should be following his wishes were I to

push on to tho summit. I gave the necessary orders to the

Third Brigade, ami passing on to the right, was in tho act of

commuuieating them to Colonel Van Dervcer, of tho Sccoud,

when firing from Orchard Knob began. Many moro than six

uhoUt were Hrcd, and it was impossible to determine whether

it was the signal fixed or not ; nevertheless I hobtcuud to tho
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First Brigade, when I found ilio troops of General Wood's divi-

sion already* in motion going forward. I at once directed Gen-

eral Turchin to push to the front, and, without hailing, to tako

the rifle-pits ; then, conforming hia movements to those of tho

troops on hia right, to endeavor to gain the summit of the

mountain along with them."

Baird was entirely concealed from Orchard Knob by a

forest The six signal guns were distinctly marked, after

which there was a long pause; and the "many more guns"

referred to in Baird's report were those that engaged the

enemy's artillery after the movement began. Our lines

were actually under motion before tho sixth gun was fired.

In his report Bairtl further says :
—

" I then passed liack toward tho left to seo how things were

progressing thoro, and found tho first lino of both tho Second

and Third brigades in possession of tho rifle-pits, from which

the enemy had been handsomely dislodged ; tho second lino was

lying down a short distonco in tho roar. . . .

" For a tirao this cannonade was indeed severe. Tho atmos-

phere acomed filled with messengers of death, and shells bounded

in every direction. It was continued until the guns wero cap-

tured. . . . Looking toward tho right, I saw that General Tur-

chin had passed tho lino of rifle-pits, and was well upon his way

to tho top of the ridge. Two of his flags, surrounded by a troop

of tho bravest spirits, had passed the rest, and remained for

some time perched upon the side of tho mountain quite near its

top. I saw, however, that the troops on the right had halted

near tho rifle-pits, contrary to my understanding when I gavo

him my instructions, and that ho was unsupported. I was in

the act of starting forward my other ttvo brigades for this pur-

pose, when I received orders not to permit my men to go far-

ther, and not to permit thorn to becomo engaged. I was at

thia much porploxed as to how I should best withdraw General

Turchin. It was only, however, momontnry, as another order

came in less than threo minutes for tho wholo lino to chnrgo to

IS
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tlto tup. This onlur having Ikjcu communicated, all of both

lines leaped forward with a shout, and rushed up tho uiountum-

sido. . . .

" Tho niurch of General Turchiu's brigade was directed upon

a promiuont knob, on which there were several pieces of artillery,

and a small house used afterward as a hospital. . . . This I

beliovo to bo tho first point carried by my command. It is

difficult to determine questions of slight precedence in point of

time in a rivalry of this nature, and when all act nobly they are

unimportant. Tho Second Brigade, in lino going toward the

right,— perhaps that of General Willich,— may possibly have

reached its point of aim a littlo before mino reached theirs, and

soon after opened communication with us. Tho intermediate

brigade came up a littlo later. I particularly mention the first

knob taken by General Turchin's command us marking tho ex-

trenio point toward tho right carried by this division." . . .

This shows also that lluird's troops, us well as Sheri-

dan's, and everybody but Willich and myself, were halted

by superior authority while making the ascent, and that

they were delayed in consequence. The " second brigade

to the right" was mine. No order to halt ever reached

either General Willich or myself. This is confirmed by

Wood
;
and, in point of fact, after reaching well up the

crest, us 1 looked back to see who would help us to hold

whatever might be gained, there was indelibly photo-

graphed on my mind the majestic spectacle of Baird'a and

Johnson's divisions then moving across the open space

and nearing the foot of the ridge.

From tho foregoing statements the facts as to when and

where the ridge was first crowned, and as to the points from

which it was cleared in both directions, are easily estab-

lished, for there were no captured guns enfilading the ridge

to tho right and left except those captured by my command.

Bragg definitely says that the crest was first crowned in

front of Anderson's left This position is well known

;
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and from this point the ridge was successively cleared to

the right and left. He also says that at the time the ridge

was carried— that is, on his right— " he was congratu-

lating his men for repulsing the enemy in his immediate

front." There was no repulse except, as we have seen,

where Sheridan's troops were drawn hack. Sheridan says

that when his troops reached the crest Bragg was gone.

Bragg says that tho ridge was first carried on his right,

after the Union troops in his front had heen repulsed, and

while ho was congratulating his men on their success. All

this was in plain view of myself and of a large portion of

my command already on the ridge.

It was full twenty minutes after this before any of Gen-

eral Sheridan's troops reached the top of the ridge, during

which I, with the aid of Colonel Campbell of the Sixth

Indiana, formed a strong line facing to the right I went

with it in personal command, and swept the ridge toward

Bragg's headquarters, besides directing and managing many

of the captured guns, while others of my command were

doing similar duly on Um other Hank.

The report of General W. B. Bate is of great valua ]Io

commanded the Confederate troops in Sheridan's front and

about Bragg's headquarters. Bate is tho only one of all the

Confederate general officers of high commnnd at this posi-

tion in the battle now living. Bragg, Hardee, Breckinridge,

and Tatton Anderson have passed away.

Bate commanded Breckinridge's division, which com-

posed the front assailed by Sheridan, with Bragg's head-

quarters at about its centre. This is a well-known fact

Bate says, "In the morning Tyler's right rested on Bragg's

headquarters, and Finley's prolonged the line to the left;
"

and afterward, that his division was moved by a flank till

the left of Finley's brigade " rested on the Crutchficld

road." And this was the disposition of his command whon

it received the attack.
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It appears* that at this time Finley's left was the left

of Bate's right brigade; that it rested on the Crutchiield

road ; ami Crutch licld says this roud crosses the ridge one

hundred yards north of Bragg's headquarters. This, with

Lieutcuant Clialaron's statement that Bate's right rested

on his battery, whieh was a half-mile north of Bragg's

headquarters, definitely settles Bate's position in the Con-

federate line.

Hindmuu's division, commanded, by Patton Anderson,

was on Bute'a right and in my front, while Stewart's divi-

sion was on Bate's left Bate therefore describes the por-

tion of the battle fought in his front by Sheridan's division.

He describes the repulse of Wagner's brigade, and after-

ward its retiring behind the old breastworks when it was

directed to do so, as mentioned by Wagner, Sheridan, and

Cruiigur. He then describes how these troops were ad-

vanced ugaiu ; and it is there he says :
" During this

charge my attention was called to some scattered troops a

few hundred yards to my right, making their way appar-

ently without resistance to the top of the hill. Believing

these to be Confederates falling back from the trenches, I

forbade my right firing upon them, and sent a staff-officer

to ascertain who they were."

]fc then describes how he directed upon them a right

oblique fire, and how in a few moments he saw our flag

waving in front of Fatton Anderson's division, and beyond

the depression where Dent's battery was. He says then

:

" The line in my front hud recoiled a second time [mean-

ing when Waguer's brigade was withdrawn by order], but

was rallied, and was advancing up the hill iu such num-
bers as to forbid the displacing of any of my command."

It was now, he says, that Ceneral Bragg ordered him to

take a part of his command and dislodge the troops that

had already gained the ridge, llo says he then took

another command,— Major Weaver's, — leaving his own
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intact to oppose tho troops in his front, " and moved it at

double-quick some five or six hundred yards to the eleva-

tion on the right where the enemy had formed." He then

says: "Having made this disposition and opened fire, I left

Lieutenant Blanchard of my staff to report the result, and

returned to my own Hue, which was being dangerously

pressed." He thou goes on to say : "It was but a few

moments until the secoud and third flags were upon the

ridge, and the enemy in such numbers as to drive away

the command uudcr Major Weaver. The onemy turned

our guns upon us, and opened a fire of musketry from

right and rear;" and he adds, "this advantage gained,

caused my right to give back."

This is the same testimony given by all Confederate

authorities,— that this service by us of their own guns

on their flanks cleared the ridge. " Tho enemy formed a

line of battle, and moved down upon our right at right

angles. Bent's battery was turned upon us, sweeping our

lines from right to left Our men on tho extreme right

gave back in some confusion." This lino at right angles

was formed and carried forward by myself personally, with

Major Campbell, Sixth Indiana, as described in my official

report ; and the first gun was fired by Corporal Kraemer of

the Forty-first Ohio, by discharging his musket over the

vent under my personal direction, as mentioned in my
report

Bate says further: "Meanwhilo the enemy had gained

the summit on our left, and wns fast enveloping the divi-

sion, and yet the larger portion of it was on the front line."

As yet it is seen that all Bate's front lino was in jwsition
;

that is, the portion of the ridge Sheridan was assailing had

not been carried, except tho right thrown back by the

flank, whoro I had attacked it, and tho extreme left, whero

the first of Sheridan's troops reached the ridge.

He goes on to say :
" I moved the command, which was
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in much confusion, to tho rear;" and M wo formed aline

about ouo thousand yards from the ono just abandoned."

This is the line (Jonerul Sheridan then assailed, when he

moved his whole division directly on without halting upon

the ridge. The following is Bate's report :—
Il£AI>QUAHTEK» BuECKlNUIDOK's DlYI8I0N,

Dai/ion, Gkouoia., Dec. 14, 1803.

Coixwki*— In ohodionca to Geuural Orders, No. 17, dated

" Headquarter* Breckinridge's Corps, l)oc. 4, 18G3," I have the

honor to submit tho following roport of tho \wrt taken by

Breckinridge's division in tho battle of Missionary Iiidge on

Nov. 25, 1803.

The division I had tho honor to command in tho recent en-

gagement near Chattanooga, Tumi, (known as Breckinridge's

division), was composed of Brigadier General Joel II. Lewis's

brigade (Kentucky), Brigadier-! ioiioral J. .1. Fiuloy's brigade

(Florida), and Bate's brigade. . . . When the enemy advanced

and took possession of the Knoll, or Orchard Hill, capturing

pickets on my right, tho two brigades commanded by Brigadier-

General Finley and Colonel K. C. Tyler, thou encamping at

tho Iwso of Missionary Ilidgo, in front of the headquarters of

Major General Uroekinridgo, were ordered under arms and in

tho trenches. Assistance being called for on tho right, Colonel

Tyler was ordered to roport with his command to Brigadier-

General Anderson as a temporary eupjvorting force. Ho returned

after dark to his designated place in tho trenches, with tho loss

of ono man killed and throo wounded. Thus located, tho entire

command remained during tho 21th without participating in

any of the operations of that day. . . .

About twelvo o'clock at night I received an order from corps

headquarters to semi Lewis's brigade to report to Major-General

Cleburne on tho right, which was promptly dono. Daylight on

tho morning of tho 25th found the two remaining brigades of

the division on tho crest of tho ridge, Tyler's right resting at

Coneral I'.ragg's headquarters, and Finley's prolonging tho lino

to the left ; while the enemy, liko a « huge serpent," uncoiled
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his massivo folds into shapely lines in our immediate front.

Fntiguo parties wcro detailed and put to work on tlio defences

which Lowia had commenced tho day previous. . . . Dy repeated

application from the front representing tho picket force there

without support on the loft, and remembering tho misfortunes

of tho 23d in tho picket lino to our right, I was induced, upon

consultation with tho corps commander, to send tho Seventh

Florida Regiment as a reserve to our pickot lino. This little

force, under the frown of such a " horrid front," romainod de-

fiant, and in obedience to orders manoeuvred handsomely amid

tho peril of capture, until by order it found a lodgment in tho

trenches at tho foot of Missionary Ridgo, with its right resting

at Mooro's house, on tho left of tho Sixtieth North Carolina

Rogimont (of Rrigadior-Gonoral Reynolds's command), and its

left adjoining tho command of P.rigadior-Goncral Strahls at a

new redoubt, where the main line of defence diverges in tho

direction of Lookout Mountain. . . . About one o'clock p. M.

I was ordered by my corjw commander to movo tho division by

tho right flank until its right should rest on tho left of Drigadior-

Goncml Patton Anderson's lino. In tho execution of this ordor

I found Adams's hiigudoof Stowart's division (Colonol Gibson

commanding) extended on tho left of General Anderson's linos,

with a brigade si>aco ltctweon. I communicated this fact, through

Captain McCauley of my staff, to General Rrockinridgo, and

desired to know if in tho adjustment of my lino this brigade

was to bo regarded as a part of Anderson's line. 1 was answered

in tho affirmative, and so niado my dispositions. In a few mo-

ments, however, I received a mossago from General lJrcckinridgo

directing mo to report in person to him at General llragg's

quarters, which I did.

General Rrockinridgo was in tho act of going toward Ross-

ville, and directed mo to General Hragg, who gavo instructions

to let my left rest on tho Crutchfield road, where it crossed the

hill, as Goneral Anderson wanted spaco on his left for Reynolds's

brigade in caso it was retired from tho trenches,— a fact which

General Anderson had niado known to mo through Captain

McCauloy of my staff and Captain Parker of Goneral Drogg's
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stall". My right had uudor tho previous order arrived uoarly to

tho loft of General Anderson's brigade, commanded by Colonel

Tucker, when the countermanding order cuusod u loft lluuk

movement until thu left of Fiuloy'a brigade rested on tho

Crutchficld roud.

Cobb's (Kcutucky) battery bad been detached in the fore-

noon by General Breckinridge, and by hia order dotaiued to the

loft of General Brogg's quarters iu the lino subsequently occupied

by Adams's brigade of Stewart's division, tilocuiub's battery

was on an eminence near my right, and Mcbarne's battery near

tho left centre of my Hue. The temporary earthworks which

had been thrown up at these points were a hindrance to the suc-

cessful use of the pieces, they being too close to the crest of the

hill to admit of being placed in front of them ; and being neces-

sarily in the rear, tboy couid not be sufficiently depressed to com-

mand tho u\o\)o of tho hill iu front. Tho eminence on which

Slocuud/s battery was placed projected beyond the general west-

ern slope of tho ridgo, with a slight depression on the right,

which gave tho advantage of an cuflladiug fire in that direction.

From the top of the ridgo to the iutrenchmonts at tho foot is six

hundred or eight hundred yards, and beyond this was an open

hold of about nine hundred yawls in width. When ordered to

movo to tho right, at ono o'clock, I sont a staff-officer to bring

that part of Fiuley's command in tho trenches to tho ridge to

rejoin his brigade. Tho order was delivered, and tho troops

commenced ascending the hill ; but upon making tho fact known

to General Breckinridge, he directed it to remaiu. When we
changed locality our relalivo position to this command was

changed, our left on tho ridgo not reaching to a point opposite

its right at Moore's house. . . .

Hindman's division, commanded by Brigadier-General Ander-

son, was on my right, and Major-Goueral Stewart's division on

my left. Thcso dispositions having been made, wo awaited the

onset of tho foe, who seemed confidently resting as a giant in

Ids strength on tho plain below, while volleys on tho right told

of a conllict being waged. About threo o'clock r. u. the onomy

initiated a movement along my entire front by advancing a
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heavy lino of skirmishers followed by two unbroken lines of

battle, with heavy reserves at intervals. Hut a slight rcsistanco

was given to this mlvanco by tho troops of Iteynolds's brigado

in tho trenches in our immediate front. They abandoned tho

ditches on tho approach of the enemy's skirmishers, and sought

refuge at the top of the hill, breaking and throwing into slight

confusion tho left of Finley'a brigade as they passed through.

Ho ralliod and formed theso troops (who soemod to bo from two

or throo difTorcnt regiments of Iteynolds's brigado) across tho

Cmtchfield rood, a few paces in rear of tho main line. A well-

directed and oifectivo firo having been ojicncd on tho advancing

line handsomely repulsed it, throwing a portion of it behind

our vacated trenches, and precipitated others on their second

lino ; which being out of rango of small arms, I ordered tho

firing to censo and tho lino to fall Ixick a few paces to replenish

ammunition and give tho artillery an unobstructed sweep. This

was executed coolly and without confusion. I took occasion

during this interval to push a few sharpshooters forward on tho

declivity of tho hill, in front of tho smoke, as videttcs. Order

was soon restored in tho ranks of tho enemy, and another on-

ward movement mado in systematic and defiant style. My
infantry was again advanced to tho vcrgo of tho ridge, and

opened a spirited fire, which was constantly replied to. During

his charge my attention was called to somo scattered troops a

few hundred yards to my right making their way apparently

without resistance to tho top of tho hill. Believing them to bo

Confederates falling back from tho trenches, I forbade my right

firing upon them, and sent a stafToffiecr to asc ertain who they

were. Upon receiving tho answer, I directed upon them a

right-oblique firo of infantry ami artillery from tho right of

Tyler's command. It drove them to tho left, but did not check

their ascent of tho ridge. In a few moments I saw a flag waving

at the point in tho lino of General Anderson's division, beyond

the depression in the ridgo whero a section of artillery of Dent's

battory had been firing and was then located. I thought it a

Confodcrato flag ; but upon a nearer approach and moro minuto

inspection I soon detected tho United Stales colors. The lino
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in my front had recoiled a second tiiuo but was rallied, and

was advancing up Hit) hill in such numbers us to furbid tho

displacing or uuy of my coiiiiuuiid.

I wan ordered by Cencml Uragg to withdraw a portion of my
command and dislodge him if possible ; but upon suggesting

that I was without reserves, and tho danger of withdrawing

when so hard pressed on the front, which would necessarily

cause a gap in my line, ho directed mo to take such as could

bo best spared. I ut oneo took tho command under Mujor

Weaver,— which had come from tho ditches, and wore aligued

across the Crutchfield road,— it being disengaged, and moved

it at a double-quick some five or six hundred yards to the ele-

vation on tho right and rear of where the enemy had formed

near his Hag. I was unable, notwithstanding tho assistance of

Major Weaver, to get this command farther, and could only

form it mi the hill at right angles to my line, protecting that

Hank, and seek to dislodge him hy u well directed lire, or hold

him in chuck until the repulsed brigade in Anderson's line could

be rallied and roluko their lost ground. Having made this dis-

position and opened lire, I left Lieutenant lllanchard of my
staff to report tho result, and returned to my own lino, which

was being dangerously pressed. It was but a few moments until

the second ami third flags were ou the ridge near the same spot,

and tlio enemy in such numbers us to drive away the command
under Mujor Weaver. This command upon tho advance of the

enemy broke, and retired in disorder. Tho enemy turned our

guns upon us, and opened a fire of musketry from our right and
roar. Tins advantage gained, caused my right to givo back.

In seeking to rally tho right, I did not seo the oxuet time

when tho Hag went up at tho left of (Jcuerul Ihagg's head-

quarters, but refer to the ropoiis of Ihigadiur-Goncral Finley,

Lieutenant Colonel Turner (who subsequently commanded Bate's

brigade), and Colonel Washburn, Liculcnaut-Colonol McLean of

Florida brigade, and Major O'Neal, commanding Tenth Tennes-

see. [This shows clearly that the first breach at the right was

effected considerably before any troops reached tho crest at tho

loft.]
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The enemy foruiod a lino of battle, and moved down upon

oar right, at right angles with that flank. Dent's battery was

turned upon us, sweeping our lines from right to left, and

among other effects produced, destroyod two of Slocutnb's lim-

bers. Our men on tho extreme right gave back in some con-

fusion ; and in gallantly seeking to rally them, Colonel 11 C.

Tyler was dangerously wounded.

Meanwhile the enemy had gained tho summit of tho ridge

on our left, and subjected us to a lire from that source Ho

was rapidly enveloping the division, and yet tho larger portion

of it was on the front lino with tho artillery. I then moved

the command, which was in much confusion, to tho rear, or-

dering tho batteries and that portion still remaining on the top

of the ridgo to retire to tho lino on which wo wore rallying.

There was much difficulty in stopping tho debris which had

sloughed off from the first lino ; but through tho personal ox-

ertion of Gcnoral Umgg and staff and many subaltern officers,

we formed a lino about ouo thousand yards from tho one just

abandoned, in a mast eligible position across the road leading

from General Jlragg's quarters to tho pontoon bridge at Bird's

mill. . . .

I am, Colonel, very respectfully yours,

William 11. Datk, Brigadier General.

I will now give other accounts, from perfectly reliable

sources, and from both sides.

The following most graphic and interesting narrative is

from an officer of tho Confederate " Washington " artillery,

Lieutenant Clmlaron, some of whoso guns and many of

whose men were captured by my command. The salient

points of his description are easily recognizable as familiar

facts; especially the exploded caissons, the road along

which many of my command passed up tho ridge, and tho

loss of two guns firing on us after we reached tho crest,

doscril)cd by Colonel Stafford.

Attention is again called to the map.
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New Oiu.kans Iksuuance Company,

New Oulkans, Hay 24, 1879.

Uoocrul W. li. IIaken :

Dkab Siu,— Your letter of the 17th instant, asking, upon the

recommendution of CSeneral R. L. Gibson, for certain information

upon the subject of the battle of Missionary Ridge, of Nov. 20,

1864, has been handed to 1110 by my brother, Mr. S. Cbalaron,

whoso name was evidently given to you by mistake, as be was

not with the ( *»nf«;demU> urtuy engaged on thut occasion. With
pleasure I submit the following hurried statement :

—
The lirst lodgment made on tho crest of the ridge was effected

about two hundred yards to the right of tho position on which

I was stationed in command of tho right half-battory of the

Fifth Company Washington Artillery (three guns). A depres-

sion intervened between my position and the point first carried,

and I had a full view of the act. My attention had been riveted

on tho troops thut accomplished it from the momont they emerged

from tho woods in the valley. Their line in my immediate

front had borno away to their left from my lire, seeking shelter

behind a largo cluster of our logOiuts 1 at the foot of tho ridge,

and from there gained tho cover of a swell in the declivity, be-

hind which, protected in a measure, they scaled tho slope and

massed under this pusition. Of a sudden, like a wave of blue

curling over the crest, the column roup|Nsircd, dropping upon a

section of artillery |>osled there. Tho gunners fought for their

pieees ami discharged one in tho struggle, but were soon over-

powered. Two of my guns wero immediately turned against

tho point just captured j but after the second shot both my
limber-chests wero exploded by a shell from a battery in tho

valley, and I was left powerless to molest the fast-increasing

numbers of Federals on tho ridge. My caissons wero ordered

up from the rear; but in attempting to reach mo by a road

passing through tho depression alluded to, and the only ono

available to my position, were fired on by your deploying troops

and compelled to retraco their steps. Tho position I occupied

1 These log-huts gave shelter to uiy men, many being killed by tbe

splinters.
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was half n mile or more to the right of Bragg's headquarters as

wo faced you. Tho right of Date's division (Rrcckinridgo's

former division) rested on tho left half of our lxittcry. Tho left

of Manigault's and Dea's brigades, of Anderson's division, were

reported to me as occupying tho position captured, and tho two

guns, I think, were of Dent's battery. 1 hod been moved from

near Bragg's headquarters to tho point I fought at only a fow

minutes before tho assault commenced, and had no time to

verify tho roport as to tho troops and artillery on my right.

If from tho preceding statement you think tho position I saw

carried was tho ono takon by your division, I will, from my own
knowledge and that of other survivors of that battlo residing

hore, traco upon tho map you aro willing to send, tho position,

relatively to Bragg's headquarters, of my battery and that of tho

troops to the right and left of it.

It will afford me much satisfaction to be definitely informed

what commander and what Stato troops performed tho gallant

feat I witnessed.

Very respectfully,

J. W. Chalaron.

I add tho following noto from General Gnrfiold :
—

!lou/>r, of Kki-iirrkntativrs,

Washington, 1). V., April 20, 1879.

Dhab Hazkn,— Yours of tho 20th came duly to hand. I

havo talked with several Confederates who wcro in tho battlo of

Mission Ridge, and find that all agree with tho view of General

Gibson, who mado tho enclosed rough sketch, which explains

itself.

In haste, truly yours,

J. A. Garfield.

Tho following is General Gibson's letter to General

Garfield, sent a few days after the sketch :
—

IIousr OF RrI'RRSRNTATIVRS,

Washington, P. C, May 7, 1879.

Dear General,— I cannot find tho rejwrt of tho Confcderato

commanders of tho battlo of Mission Ridge. I was in command
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of tho front lino, with my left rusting ou Chattanooga Crock,

the day before the battle,— in command not ouly of my brigade,

but of tho picket lino of Breckinridge's corps. I withdrew just

as tho moon went into eclipse, and about eight o'clock in the

morning ascended Mission Ridge. General Breckinridge ordered

me to proceed with my brigade to the right, and to occupy a

position to bo designated by Captain Ellis, of General Bragg's

stair, — a brulhor-iu-law of Bragg, a neighbor of mine in

Louisiana, and a Yule classmate. I remember leasing Bragg's

headquarters, and some of his staff saying, " What a grand

demonstration below ! But there will be no battle to-day." 1

had a different impression. I moved a half-mile to the right of

Bragg's headquarters, and went into position. I did not like

tho position at all, ami congratulated myself when in a few

moment* 1 was ordered to move back again to tho left. I

rode in advance of my troojw. General Breckinridge told mo
Hooker's corps was marching on Rossvillo, — a point involving

our left flank, — and that he was going to meet him with tho

handful of troops that could bo spared. 1 rodo back again to

my brigade and ordered them to march more rapidly ; for our

left was weak, and the withdrawal of some of the troops to

meet Hookor would leave gaps. Just as I passed Bragg's head-

quarters I observed the enemy (our Union friends) moving for-

ward,— in fact, making an attack. I was moving loft iu front,

and immediately threw my troops into line. My right rested

on the highway descending the ridge, just to the right of Bragg's

headquarters, and my left extended the distance of several regi-

ments to the left of his headquarters, so that i held his head-

quarters. There was a peach -orchard in front of his headquarters,

— a depression where I found a buttery. Tho heaviest fighting

on my lino was just on the right of Bragg's headquarters.

Tho first break I observed in our lino was to tho right of

Bragg's headquarters, just about where 1 had been ordered to go

early in the day. On leaving tho position 1 understood General

Patton Anderson had been ordered to hold it with his division.

I would say that tho troops of your army who assaulted our

lines about half a mile to tho left— to your left, on the right of
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Bragg** hoadquortcrs— first gained the summit of tho ridgo;

for I saw our troops first giving way to my right. I started to

go in that direction to rally tho troops, having observed for a

few minutes that thoro was a break anil some disorder ; luit

boforo I lm«l gone any distance I noticed tlm support retreating

from tho battery directly in front of Bnuyj's headquarter*. I

ordorcd a clmrgo to recover this position, ami was urging forward

my old regiment (Thirteenth Ixmisiana) with its colors, when I

suddenly perceived that tho Federal troops had turned our left,

and wero marching in line of battlo at right angles to ours,

sweeping away our linos from tho left Now Bmgg's head-

quarters— a farm-house and buildings— shut out my viow of

the left (my loft), and it may bo that your troops reached the

top of tho ridgo ou tho left of tho headquarters as soon as those

to tho right. But the first Federal troops I saw on the ridgo

were several hundred yards to the right (my right) of General

Bragg'* hewfquarters, and my opinion has been that they wcro

the first to ascend tho ridgo.1 Mine wcro Louisiana troops. I

do not recollect tho troops on my right or left, tho names of their

commanders or their States. I think tho Federal troops who
camo forward on our left reached (lencml HrngK's headquarters

before thoso who made tho assault in front of them or to tho

immediate right of them. I lost a good many officers and men

there, and somo wcro captured. Colonel Wiuans was killed,

and my colleague, then Lieutenant Ellis, was captured. The

officers with whom I conversed thought our lino gave way first

about half a mile to the right (our right) of Bmgg's head-

quarters ; and if I were going to designato tho troops on your

side who first carried the ridge, I would say tho credit belonged

to tho troops who mado the assault several hundred yartls to the

right of Bragg's headquarters as we faced. But you must recol-

lect I only commanded a brigade, was occupied with my own
front, and had limited opportunity for observation,— limited by

my position and by obstacles.

Yours faithfully,

R. L. Gibson.

General J. A. OAitFtRM>, House- of Representatives.

1 Tho italics aro the author's.
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Clkykland, Omo, April 21, 1670.

General W. B. Wajskn :

. . . Fifth. I heard you give the command, or at least I

always believed it to be your voice I heard giving the com-

mand, " Forward ! " at the base of Mission Ridge, on the 26th

of November, 1863, whereby we charged up said hill ; and when

they say that they gained tho summit of tho hill to the right of

your hrigado first, they ore mistaken. When I got on top of

tho hill a company of Ileitis camo down tho crest of the hill

from our right to attack us. Major Williston oud myself, the

only otlicors I saw, ordered all the men to fall in ; and about

one hundred fell in, aud tho Rebels opened fire on us. But wo

returned it, and drovo them over the hill. Our men fired the

Robol cannon along the crest of tho hill toward Bragg's head-

quarters, and tho Uebols foil buck down the hill, and then those

troops camo up ; and I beliove tho artillery collected and placed

urouud your quarters by myself and our mon rightfully belonged

to your brigade. I saw you on tho hill immediately after the

fight, and you spoke to me. . . .

Yours respectfully,

Jambs McMahon,
Late CajHain iUt Regiment Ohio Vet. Vol. Infantry.

From the mass of letters that I have received I select

the following :
—

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 9, 1880.
General W. B. Hazkn :

Mv dbau Siu,— Your letter of tho 28th, in rcfuronce to Oen-

orul Sheridan's rciiort of tho InlUIo of Mission Ridge, is at hand.

I was then tho adjutant of tho Sixth Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

with rank of liraI lieutenant. My position was on tho right of

my regiment during the assault on Mission liidge. The regi-

ment was in the first line of battle, with tho Sixth Kentucky on

our left, and Colonel Basset Langdon's battalion on our right.

When our (your) brigade gained the top of the ridge and drove

the enemy out of their works, neither General Sheridan's com-

mand on the right nor General Willich's on tho left had gained

the top.
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General Sheridan's command was, as I now rcmcmbor, two

thirds or so of the way up, and it was sevornl minutes beforo

ho gained the top. Our regiment, with tho Sixth Kentucky,

turned to tho loft and cleared a part of General Willich's front,

while the regiments under Colonel Langdon turned to tho right

and attacked the flank of the enemy in front of General Sheri-

dan. How much of his front was so cleared I cannot tell.

General Sheridan's left was then considerably below tho brow of

tho ridgo. How much timo it took for him to como up ono

can hardly toll. Wo cannot estimate time very correctly in tho

midst of such affairs. ])ut tho facts that your brigade first

gained tho top of tho ridge, attacked tho enemy in Goneral Sheri-

dan's front in tho flank, and relieved him so that hi* command

carao up, and that his loft came up after we did, cannot bo dis-

puted by any ono who was in that part of the lino. As to tho

guns captured,— in front of tho right of my regiment and the left

of Colonel Langdon's was a six-gun battery, which wo captured

and turned on the enemy. Critchell was very activo in this

capture, and in handling tho guns afterward. (You had somo

friction primers in your pockets, and used a handkerchief for a

lanyard.)

In front of tho Sixth Kentucky, reaching over partly in

Willich's front, was another battery. Tho enemy began hauling

off tho guns, when I ordered our inon to shoot tho horses. Tho

drivers and men abandoned tho battery, and our men, with tho

8ixth Kentucky, captured thrco guns boforo General Willich's

command reached them. General Willich always claimed two

of them, as they were in his front ; but our men had thorn first.

If this was "gleaning," wo "gleaned" them from tho Ixiltlefinld.

Tho other battery was farther to tho right, I snpposo,— that is,

if there was another. My recollection is that wo captured six-

teen pieces. I saw the capture of twelve of thorn myself.

Yours truly,

K S. Thboop,

Late Adjutant Sixth Ohio Vol. Infantry.

P. 8. Colonel langdon was wounded in tho assault, and

many years afterward died from tho effects of tho wound.

14
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Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 23, 1880.

General W. U. Hazkn :

Dkaii Sut,— . . . I was tho acting sergeant-major of tho

Sixth Ohio Infantry at tho hattlo of Mission Kidge, and took

part in tho whole affair, from the time we started from Fort

Puliuer until the fight was over. The Sixth Ohio was consoli-

dated with tho Sixth Kentucky (Whi taker's), and was iu the

skirmish in tho morning and in tho advance in tho afternoon.

Wo crossed tho level up to tho road that ran across our front

going to Sherman's right. Tho lino kept well up until about

half-way up tho ridge, when both of our flanks wero stopped

by a heavy cross-firo from tho Rebel* at tho hoad of the road

(before mentioned) and tho knob that tho Reba held on our

right. We got into a cut, or ravine, and pushed up without

mueh trouble until near tho top. Willich, I think it was, on

our left* wo* all mixed up, and his brigade atopjiotl. When wo
got to the top of I ho hill wo hud quite a hot time over a four-

gun battery posted so as to sweep the front of the ridge tliat the

troops on tho right wero covering. Wo turned them on the

wagon-train that was just getting off tho hill, when the guns on

Tunnel Hill, over by Sherman, opened on us and took their own

battery in flank which was in front of tho troops on our right.

Wo then had full possession of our entire front, and were firing

on tho Rebels right and left. A party from my company (A, of

the Sixth Ohio), with tho assistance of others, took the guns

(the four before 8jK)kcn of), and commenced firing up the face of

tho ridge to the headquarters of some Rebel general where there

wero quito a number of guns that thoy wore trying to got down

tho back of the ridgo by tho road. My party killed the horses

as fast as wo could, ami were firing on the retreating Robs as

tho lino of troops from the right camo over the hill behind us.

Tho guns tliat wero iu front of Sheridan had becu limbered up,

and were on the retreat before ho got up the hill. We fired

over ono hundred rounds at the wagon-train that was going off

to Chickamauga Station, and exploded quite a lot of ammunition

wagons. . . .

As soon as the firing ceased I got a train of horses from a
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caisson down nt tho foot of tlio hill, and hauled the giing that

were in our front (four) and tho guns from tho bnttory of which

vro shot tho hones, on tho road up to tho top of tho hill, whore

I had a fuss with CJenoml Willich, who threatened to shoot my
party; ho claiming that tho guns wcro captured hy his men. I

told him that the guns wcro ours, and that wo intendod to kcop

them, when he rodo off. The guns that we got up to your head-

quarters that night were tho ones that wcro in our own front,

and the mmo ones we were firing when you were present, which

was as soon as we got tho ridgo. Wo had full possession of

the entire front before any of the troops on either flank got up.

I send with this a rough sketch of tho face of the ridge and

top, showing where the guns were located.

Yours truly,

B. P. Critohelu

GREENCASTMS, INDIANA, Jan. 12, 1880.

General W. B. Hakn :

Sin,— I was First Lieutenant, Gompany (1, Sixth Indiana Vol-

unteers, tho regiment being on tho loft of tho front linn of your

brigade when it was moved forward to attack tho rifle-pits at

tho base of Mission Iliilgn. When within nltout one hundred and

fifty yards of tho rifle-pits I was wounded in tho loft knee, and

sat on a stump until the rifle-pits and ridgo hail Iwen mrriiMl by

your brigado and other troops. Tho first troops to reach tho

top of the ridge were a squad of alxmt a dozen men from the

8ixth Indiana or the Fifth Kentucky, or both, followed imme-

diately by other troops to the right and left of them, all from

your brigado. Within a fow seconds, and when about two hun-

dred or three hundred men had gained the top of the ridge,

they parted to the right and left and began clearing tho ridgo of

the Rebel troops,— that portion going to the left being joinod

by the right of General Willich's brigade after they had cleared

away a Rebel forco by a flank fire, thereby allowing tho remainder

of General Willich's brigade to reach tho top of the ridge.

I know but littlo of tho work performed by that portion of

the brigade which faced to the right, as most of tho fighting was

on the south sIoikj of tho ridgo ; and I could only sec tho right
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of our lino as it advanced against a Kcbcl battery stationed near

a house said to lmvo been General Bragg's headquarters. Who
of your command captured that battery I cannot say, except

from hearsay. I heard it was done by the First and Ninety-

third Ohio regiments.

At the time the first troops of your brigade gained the top

of tho ridge General Sheridan's division, so far as I know it to

have been his,— thut is, tho one on your right,— was about

two thirds of tho way up tho ridge ; aud tho battery I have

spoken of had lieon bilonccd before the troojis climbing tho

ridge in front of General Bragg** headquarters had reachod tho

top of tho ridge. It is my opinion that fully three or four

minutes elapsed after your brigade had gained the ridge before

any jwrt uf General Sheridan's division reached tho top ; at all

events, it was wmio uiiuiitott after. In my opinion, your brigado

cleared ulwut two hundred yards of his front. 1 have no per-

sonal knowledge of the capture of any gnus; hut my position

gave mo a clear view of the entire line of thu ridge, from tho left

of Gonoml Willich's brigado across your frout to the right of

General Sheridan's division.

Very respectfully, your obedient sorvant,

W. N. Williams,

Second Lieutenant U. S. Army, Retired.

Dayton, Ohio, May 2, 1879.

General W. ft Hazen:

Sir,— A gentleman in this city— Mr. Charles II. Ware, for-

merly privato in Company A, Ninety-third Regiment Ohio

Volunteer Infantry— says, that at tho baltlo of Mission Ridge,

after you carried tho breastworks at tho foot of tho hill, the fire

was so hot that the troops all huddled down on the ground, bo-

hind tho Rebel works, and that you lay down across his legs

;

that as you lay thoro the firo was exceedingly severe, and that

you roso up, drew your sword, waved it in tho air, and shouted,

" Forward ! forward ! " that you and the hoys near you roso up

and went ahead and gained the top.

Mr. Waro is a prominent business man here, and is thor-

oughly reliable and trustworthy, enjoying tho confidonco of the
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wholo community. I thought the evidence might bo of use to

you. Any further infornwtion I mny bo able to send will ho

cheerfully given.
Youn}^

CflAULES WlNCIIBT.

Officr Abrirtant Quaktrrmahtkr IT. S. Army,
Fort Worth, Tkxak, Jnn. 19, 1880.

Gcncnd W. B. Hasrn :

... I was an officer of the Forty-first Ohio Infantry (of

which you were the first colonel) from Jan 21, 18G2, until Nov.

27, 1865. I was an officer of your staff from Dec. 8, 1802,

until Jan. 5, 1804. ... I distinctly recollect your giving the

command " Forward ! " for your troops to ascend Mission Ridge

from where thoy rested at the enemy's a1>nndoncd rifle-pits, the

fire of the enemy being so hot that they were obliged to move

either forward or backward. . . .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. B. Atwood,

Captain and A Mutant Qtiartermanlcr.

Indianapolis, Indiana, April 18, 1879.

General W. B. TTaxkn :

Mt i»RAn Gknruai.,— ... I was in your brigade, and

second in command of loft wing of battalion formed of tlio

Sixth Indiana and Fifth Kentucky, under Colonel llerry. I

know you were with us when we reached tho foot of tho hill of

Mission Ridge ; and when you spoko to Colonel Berry, asking

whether we could hold tho position, lie informed you it was

not tenable, and at oneo a forward move was made. When wo

reached tho top of the ridgo tlie color sergeant of tho Sixth

Indiana mounted a captured gun and waved the colors, and was

shot I took tho colors and jumped on the gun, and looked up

and down our lines.

Wagner to the right and Willich to the left wero struggling

nobly forward, but had not reached tho top yet ; nor could I

see any part of our lino that had broken through tho enemy's

intrencKmcnts savo our own. I know still further that just as

I sprang from that gun I met Major Stafford, First Ohio ; and

ho and I taking in tho situation, he formed to tho right and 1
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to tho lull, nnd swooping down, lio iu front of Wagner, I in

front of Willich, wo broko and doubled back tho enemy, until I

waa met by llio retreating foe, who sought tho road as an out-

let from their l»osilioii uud nearly overwhelmed mo. Btalfurd

met with resistance from Louisiana troops, and had a hard fight,

but cliarged them, and thoy went Hying in retreat. I have not

forgotten tho two guns of tho many we captured that General

Willich claimed as trophies, and how I contonilod that they woro

captured by men of my command and of the Fifth Kentucky.

Those mou are still living. Those guns woro captured iu General

Willich's front ; but it was two hundred yards in his front, aud

before he had crossed the enemy's lines. I turned on the enemy

six guns captured near Brugg's headquarters ; and while I waa di-

recting their use, you came up with a large lieutenant who was on

your stair, ami almost immediately Captain Siinonsou camo up,

aud you put him iu charge of the captured artillery. . . .

Yours respectfully,

A. W. PlUTHKH,

Late CUoud 1204 InJiaiui Vols., Brcv. Brig.-Qm.

Columbus, Ouio, Fub. 1, 1880.

Genoral W. 11. Uazkn :

. . . The following is tho truth, without any exaggeration

whatover, ami what 1 am willing to swear to at any time. Hut

I wish it understood that jxnonaUy I claim no honor above

any man in tho brigade, for I considered them oil heroes, but am
very ouxious tho brigade and its commander should receive the

honors justly duo them on that occasion. . . .

At tho battle of Mission Itidgo I belonged to General Hazeu's

brigade, General Wood's division, Army of the Cumberland, and

was in commund of the First Ohio Infantry ; Colonel Langdon,

my senior, being in command of tho first line of bottle of our

brigade. My regiment was on the right of the brigade in tho

front lino. The brigade was on the right of Wood's division,

and immediately to the left of Sheridan's division. In this

manner we advanced, and captured the enemy's works at the

foot of Mission liidge. It being impossible to remain hero on

account of tho plunging fire from tho enemy's guns at tho top of
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the ridge, I got over the works and wont a short distance up

the ridge for tho purpose of finding better protection for my
men. General Ifazen was but a few feet from mo at tho tinio.

Colonel Langdon, seeing me, signalled, as he afterward told

me, to know what tho orders were. My men had conimencod

getting over tho works, and I turned to look at General Ilozen

an if for orders, when I saw him urging tho brigade over tho

works, and by his gestures approving and urging our advance.

This was tho first break in all that lung lino of Kittle for tho

top of Mission Uidgo. Tho firo of tho Kebels was terrihlo;

orders could not bo heard ten feet, so almost all orders of officers

were given by tho motion of the hand or sword. Near tho crest

of tho ridge, and under a slight embankment made by a roadway,

wo halted for breath, and to let thoso behind closo up beforo

making a final charge. At this point Colonel Langdon was badly

wounded, and fell. General Hozcn was closo up with us ; and as

soon as wo had a tolerably good line wo mado tho break for their

works, tramping over liebola that lay behind logs in rear of their

works, going over their main works, capturing many prisoners and

two guns at tho jwiut that my regiment went ovor. Wo (tho bri-

gade) wore considerably mixed up by thin, all going over alnmt tho

same time, followed shortly after by Willich's brigade on our left.

llazon's brigado was tho first on top of tho ridge. Sheridan's

division at this time was about half-way up tho ridge, lying

down. As compared to General Bragg's headquarters, I was

then about three hundred yards, I think, to tho left of it.

Thoro was no break in the Rebel lines to tho right of us ; and

about one hundred yards to our right tho enemy had turned

two guns, and commenced firing along tho ridgo at us. I imme-

diately formed as many men of my own rcgimont as I could get

hold of, some of tho Ninety-third Ohio (Colonel Smith's regi-

ment), and somo of tho Sixth Indiana (Colonel Prathor com-

manding), across tho ridgo, facing theso guns. I ordered a

charge, struck the enemy's flank, doubled thom back, and cap-

tnrod tho two guns. About this limo I saw JIazon ; ho was

on tho ridge, forming tho brigade and repelling an attack of tho

Rebels. Wo turned ono of thoso guns and fired at tho onomy

;
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and as soon as llio smoke cleared away 1 saw thorn forming a

regiment— 0110 of Bragg'* reserve regiments— across tho ridge.

They also turned four guns that were near his (Bragg**) head-

quarters, uud commenced tiring ut us.

I was then immediately in front of Sheridan's left brigade.

Tho firing of these four guns created a great deal of smoke. I

ordered a charge toward them, but inclining toward the left, so

as to keen out of tho lire of the regiment that was forming across

the riilgi*. As wo emerged from the smoke we struck this regi-

muut on their right thin k just us their colors were coining into

lino. They broke, and ran down the ridge. We captured only

one man,— a sergeant of this regiment. This brought us to

within a few paces of those four guns that I spoke of, and in a

very short time wo hail them in our possession. At this time

tho rotreat was sounded, ami the balance of the enemy along

tho ridge, as far as we could see to tho right of us, retreated in

tolerably good order. We were now ut Bragg'* headquarters.

At this time 1 ordered Cn/duiu llttoker, of the First, to go down

and tell General Sheridan to come on vp ; that the lleba had gone. 1

Wo then followed tho enemy down tho ridge
;
stopped a long

train of caissons and ammunition wagons trying to get out of

u puss that went through a second ridge about ono third the

height of Mission Hidgo ; then to the top of tho second ridge,

where we captured ono gun that was firing at us. There in tho

second bottom I saw the Webel army, not over twenty-live yards

from ua, retreating in good order. Wo stop|>ed hero, but in a

few minutes received an order from General Hazen to return to

tho command at tho top of tho ridge ; and as wo arrived near

the top we met General Sheridan's division that hod just come

across tho works. I here met Gonoral Ilugcn, who inquired of

me what guns I had captured. I pointed them out. He asked

mo if I was sure of it. I told him there could be no mistake

about it, and called Captain Hooker, who said the same. Wo
took only six guns from Sheridan's front, and hauled them to

our regimental headquarters. . . .

J. A. Stafford,

Late Colonel 178M Ohio Volt., Brev. Brig.-Gen.

» The iUlics uro the author"*.
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The following is an extract from a letter of Major S. B.

Eaton, late president of the Edison Electric Light Com-

pany, dated New York City, Feb. 23, 1880:—
14 With reference to the battle of Mission llidge, at Chatta-

nooga, I was present, serving at that timo ujwn General Hazen's

staff Just before the battlo liaison's brigado rested upon Or-

chard Knob,— an cmi notion where the general ofiirers who di-

roctcd tho movement* of tho day were assembled to survry Ilia

battle. Our brigado knew of thin fact
;
namely, that tho leading

generals— including, I think, General Grant himself— were

occupying tho knob ; and every soldier seemed to feel an exult-

ant pride in thus marching to battlo under tho immediato eyes of

these distinguished officers. Pcrhajis this very fact may partly

account for tho impetuous gallantry immediately afterward dis-

played by our brigado.

" The signal to advance was the discharge of tho cannon placed

on Orchard Knob. It was a grand sight. Tho long linos could

be seen moving forwnnl at tho sanio moment, and in almost por-

fect order. As our lino advanced, its path was across tho plain

that separated Orchard Knob from Mission ltidgo ; and as wo

crossed that plain tho artillery of tho enemy opened upon us

with a continuous dischargo of shot and shell. Fortunately,

however, owing to tho elevation from which tho guns were fired,

this did but little damage whilo wo were crossing tlto field.

Experience had already taught our men that artillery, at least

when fired from an elevation, makes more noiso than slaughter.

After crossing tho plain wo found at tho foot of tho hill tho

empty rifle-pits of tho enemy. They wero so constructs as to

be under cover and protection of tho Confederate artillery placed

along tho heights ; and when our troops reached thoso rifle pita

they found themselves enfiladed from both directions by a mur-

derous cross-fire of shot, shell, and grape, which not only made

the rifle-pits of no protection to us, but made them, if anything,

more dangerous than tho open plain itself.

" Tho orders issued to our brigado when tho advance began

were, to take possession of thoso ride pits and tho foot of tho
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lull, ami llicro ruiuuin. No sooner, however, wore these pits

reached than, as I have said, tho cross-firo of the enemy made it

almost certain death to remain, and every muu saw that he must

either press on up the hill or retreat. Immediately, and without

orders, our men hero and there stepped over the rifle-pits and

begun climbing the asceut, their officers accompanying them,

calling also for the remaining troops to udvuuco. Thus begun

tho attack upon the rhlgo.

" When this uilvaneo up tho riilge took place I remained, by

order of (Joneral JIazoii, in the rillo-pits ut tho baso of tho hill,

in charge of a small body of men selected for special service.

As our men climbed tho slope, the cannons on the heights

ceased their deadly cross-fire upon tho rifle-pits, and were turned

upon our advancing soldiers. In this wny it happened that I

was all at once largely removed from danger, and from my posi-

tion was aflbrdod a full view of tho advance, not only of our

own brigade, but of tho entire line, especially upon our right,

where tho formation of tho ground gave mo tho best possible

view. Tho advanco up tho heights was in the first instance

begun, as I saw, by the soldiers belonging to Gouoral Hazcn's

command
;
and, as I have already said (so lor as I knew), it

was begun without orders, or rather in the face of orders to the

contrary. It was, as I have said, certain death to remain in

tho rifle-pits, and our men seemed to think thcro was nothing

else to do but to scale tho heights. The advanco beginning

thus, and not simultaneously, thcro was no lino of battle, and

indeed no regular formation whatever. In fact, the movement

was quite tho reverso of this. For the moment, each man
seemed to bo acting for himself; tho bravest and strongest get-

ting tho start, and tho others crowding along behind.

" This advance of our brigade, instantly observed by tho sol-

diers of tho adjoining commands, inspired them, and they also

stepped over the ditches, and began to go up the ridge. Our

brigade, however, having started first, maintained its lead, and

reached the top while tho other troojw further along the line

wero still ascending, lly tho time our brigade had thus reached

tho crest tho cannonading had partially stopped ; and as soon as
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our men were fairly on tho top, tho artillery in our front ceased

altogether. I could bco our tnon branch olT to tlio right and left

us they reached tlio top of tho heights, moving along on tho crest

ovor tho bjmico lying in tlio immediate front of tlio othor brigades.

In this way, for some distance along tlio crest the enemy was

driven from his cannon by onr brigade lioforo tho troops of tho

other brigades had themselves gained tho top. In a short time*

and after tho firing had ceased, several of tho gem-mi ofl'icor*,

who had remained on Orchard Knob for tho pnrposo of directing

tho battlo (including tho division and corps commanders Wood

and Granger), rode across tho field and, passing within sjtenking

distance of myself, went up tho ridge, following tho exact path

up tho slope that had l)con taken by a portion of o'ir brigade.

As these general officers ascended, largo numbers of prisoners,

who had surrendered to our brigade, came pouring down tho

side of tho ridge, and wero taken charge of by tho men under

my command.
" As regards tho number of pieces of artillery captured on tho

heights by Hoxen's brigade I have no personal knowledge, and

none as to their location when they wero captured. On this

point all I can say is, that tho troops of our brigado wero tho

first on tho crest of tho ridge ; that upon reaching tho crest thoy

immediately advanced along it, especially to the right, silencing

the artillery which up to that limn wiis diagonally raking tho

sides of tho ridgo from tho very top down even to tho ri lie-pits,

where I still remained, and upon other troops to tho right and

left ; that this was dono beforo any of the troojis on our right had

gained tho crest ; and that from tho appenranco of things at tho

time I then thought and believed, as 1 now do, that tho artillery

captured on the ridge in front of our own brigade and in front

of the lines of tho other brigades on both sides of us, and moro

especially on our right, was fairly captured by, and should be

credited to, General Hazen's command."

Cincinnati, Onio, Feb. 14, 1880.

I was present and took part in tho battlo of Mission liidgo,

Nov. 23, 24, and 25, 1803, as acting major and in command of

tho left wing of the Sixth Kegimenl Ohio Volunteer Infantry.
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The position of our regiment before advancing in the general

attack was in front ami a little to tliu right of Orchard Knob.

In udvunciug wo moved straight ucross the open apace in our

front to tho foot of the ridgo, passing ovor a road that ran diago-

nally across tho face of the ridge, on our way up; the road

commencing ut a point about opposite tho left of our regiment,

and passing to tho foot of tho ridgo on our right. We had

considerable difficulty in crossing the road, tho enemy having

two pieces of artillery posted ut tho top of tho ridge tiring grape

and canister down this road. When wo reached the top of the

ridgo wo found tho enemy in our front in full retreat on our

left; and on a lino with the position we then occupied the

enemy wem still holding their own ugainst tho troops under

General Willich. I proceeded with my command about three

bundled yards lieyond tho crest and a little to the left, to a

ravine that ran i>cr|iciidiciilur to tho ridgo. The euoiny wore

endeavoring to oaiapo with a buttery of artillery (four or live

pieces) along a road in the ravine. 1 ordered my command to

lire ut tho horses, killing and disabling soveral ; tho artillerymen

mostly escaped in tho woods. The number of pioccs of artillery

captured on our front I do not at this late day roinouibor, but I

am sure m captured all there were to take. The pieces taken were

turned on tho enemy with very good effect. My attention was now
particularly called to our troops on tho left I noticed that they

hail great difficulty in pressing their way to tho top of tho ridgo,

ami only reached it some twenty or thirty minutes after wo had,

ami then only with tho assistance wo rendered in attacking the

enemy in flank and rear. 1 do not know of, nor did I see, any

rillo-pits constructed by the troops of our division on the ridgo. . .

.

ltospcctfully submitted,

CuAiu.ua li. Russbll,

Laic Captain Company D, Sixth Ohio Vol. Infantry.

Coi.unuua, Ouio, Jan. 24, 1880.

General W. Ii. Uajckn :

. . . Tho victory gained by the Army of the Cumberland on

tho 25th <d* November, 1803, was so coin [dote, and the result so

decisive, that all tho incidents of the battle aro vividly impressed
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upon ray miml. On tlio 23d of November tlio brigade to which

I was attached (Second ttrigado, Brigadier General W. R. I In/en)

wna cngnged in tho nttnek on Orchard Knob, which was takon at

the point of tho bayonet, tho greater part of tho Twenty-oighth

Alabama Regiment, with its colors, being captured by the Forty-

first and Ninety-third Ohio Infantry, both of which regiments

sufTorcd sovcrcly, tho latter by tho death of its commanding offi-

cer. In tho advance against tho fortified position of tho ennmy

at Orchard Knob both regiments, being confronted by a strongly

intrenched enemy and suITcring from a galling fire, wcro inclined

to falter at the foot of tho hill, when General Hazcn, who was

mounted and immediately in rear of tho regiments named, him-

self gave the order to advance, and urged them forward. On
the afternoon of tho 25th, at tho preconcerted signal for tho

charge, General Hozcn's brigade (with the other brigades of

the Third Division) advanced in two lines. When the timber

about Orchard Knob had been cleared, and the brigade had

reached the open ground, it was assailed by tho moat terrific

storm of shot and shell I over witnessed. Tho firo from the

batteries at tho summit of tho ridge, together with that of tho

infantry at its foot, was so severe, and so rapidly reduced our

ranks, that an onler was given to " double quick," which soon

changed to n full run, the two lines reaching the rille-pits at the

foot of tho ridgo at tho samo moment. Immediately after tho

brigade reached this position I saw General Hazen dismount

and endeavor to drivo his horso to tho rear. Tlio advance had

been so rapid, tho distanco being about a mile, that n halt was

absolutely necessary to enablo the men to recover their wind.

The lino at tho foot of tho ridgo was enfiladed from both flanks

by the Rebel batteries, and men and officers crowded closely

together in front of tlio captured Rcl>el earthwork, to gain from

its parapet what Bhelter they could from tho storm of grape and

canister with which they were assailed.

Some minutes after the tioaition at the foot of tho ridgo was

gained, General TIazcn's attention was called to tho fact that a

portion of tho First Brigade (General Willich) had commenced

to ascend. Ho immediately ordered his brigado forward . . .
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General I loam's brigade was lira first to roach tho top of the

ridge. General Willich's brigade, which was tho first to com-

nicuco tho ascent, ditl not roach tho summit until some minutes

after it hud been gained by General lluam's j the delay being

caused by the fact that the ridge in its front was higher and

steeper than in front of General Hazen's brigade. The latter

was considerably assisted by two roads which wound up the bides

of tho ridgo and materially lessened tho labor of the ascent

General Hazen walked up the ridgo (its precipitous sides pre-

vented tho use of a horse, except on one of tho roads above

mentioned), and guined tho summit in udvanco of a considerable

portion of his command.

The position occupied by General Hazen at this time (which

was the only space on tho summit of Missionary Kidge occu-

pied by Union troop*) was but a short distanco to the loft

(Uobcl right) of General Hrogg's headquarters. Immediately

upon guiuing tho crest tho regiments of tho brigudo wero en*

gaged in clearing tho enemy from the lop of tho ridge both

right and left, in which work they were assisted by the other

brigades of tho Army of tho Cumberland us they successively

gained the summit. ... A considerable number of captured

guns wore in position in our immediate front, but a portion

(how many, I am unable to say) were taken in the movements

to the llauks abovo mentioned. It was always a well-understood

fact with the officers of tho army of my acquaintance, that no

order to advance beyoud tho Rebel works at tho foot of the

ridge was given by any ono until after tho rifle-pits had been

carried. I believo General Nazcn gave tho first order to assail

the summit.

Very respectfully,

Samuel B. Smith,

Late Major Ninety third Ohio YoVs, A. A. 0. Ohio.

General Wagner's report will bo introduced here, which,

followed by statements of officers in my brigade who com-

manded on the flunk adjoining him, will show how the

conflict about the guns originated :
—
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1Ir.AiiqiiAUTF.itn Sr.roNii Urtoadk,

Fourth IMvmion, Koihitii Army (\uirs,

I/HlimN, TkNW., 1'YIi. 2*2, \Mi.

Sir,— I havo tho honor to mnko tlio following report of the

part taken by my command in tho battlo of Missionary Ridge.

... On tho 23d of Novembor I received from General Sheridan

orders to move to and form my command in order of battlo near

tho picket lines to the right of Fort Wood. Soon after, I was

ordered to advance and drive in tho Hcbcl picket?, which was

done, advancing about one thousand yards with tho loss of only

six men. Colonel Marker was on my right and General Hazcn

on the left I remained in tho position thus gained until the

25th, with but slight skirmishing with small arms, and a few

shots from Battery G, Fourth United States Artillery, which

had reported for duty temporarily.

About two o'clock p.m., on the 25th, I was informed by

General Shoridan that wo were to carry tho enemy's works at

tho foot of tho ridge, and possibly storm tho heights, and was

directed to make dispositions accordingly. I moved iny coin-

mand forward some eight hundred yards, formed in order of

battle, and lying on our arms awaited tho signal to advance.

. . . About throo o'clock tho sigiml to advance was given ; tlio

command at once moved forward in conjunction with other com-

mands on the right and left respectively, and was met by n

terrible fire which tho enemy immediately opened from his artil-

lery posted on the ridgo. Lieutenant-Colonel Lennard carriod

tho lower works with his regiment, and pushed forward to tho

foot of tho riilge, somo two hundred yards in advanco, whoro

he was joined by tho second line, which had moved rapidly

forward without halting.

At this time I was informed by a stalTolTiccr that it was

General Granger's order not to go lieyond the works at tho foot

of the ridge. Tart of my command was already beyond that

point ; but I directed it to return to tho works, and sent an officer

to General Sheridan, asking permission to carry tho height*, as

I saw wo must do that or wo could not remain in tho works,

tho enemy having complete- control of them with his artillery.
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llowovor, before hearing from liiin I ordered Iho command to

storm tlio ridgu, bringing up tho Fifteenth Indiana and Ninety-

seventh Ohio, which hud not yet been engaged, although suffer-

ing from the enemy's urtillcry.

Tho result is a matter of history, as we gained the ridge, cap-

turing artillery, prisoners, and small arms ; to what amount, how-

ever, I do not know, as wo pushed on after the enemy as soon as

I had re-formed tho command. The enemy was immediately

in my front, retreating in tho direction of Chickamauga Station,

und attempting to get oil' a portion of his artillory and train. I

immediately pushed forward iu pursuit all tho troops I had

formed, sending tho Fifteenth Indiana and Twenty-sixth Ohio

under Lieutenant-Colonel Young to the left to capture a battery

(that was trying to escape with a small guard), which was done.

. . . Lieutenant-Colonel Nell', Fortieth Indiana, after several

color-Insurers had fallen, took tho colors and boro them up tho

hill and iu pursuit of tho ouuiny, pissing directly by limgg's

headquarters. Captain Tinney, with his usual gidlantry, dashed

up the hill with the first troops, and with tho aid of an orderly

(Ceorgu Diiscnhury, Fifteenth Imliana) turned tho loaded guns

of tho enemy on his retreating ranks. ... I am, sir, very

respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

G. D. Wagner,

lirig.-Gtu. Commanding.

To Captain Ceoiwb Line, A. A. G. 2d Div., 4th Army Corps.

A true Copy.

li. C. DitoM, Assist. Adj.-Oai. U.S. A.

Adj.-Ucnerul'« OMco, May 13, 1880.

General Wagner's report is pertinent, since ho com-

manded that flank of Sheridan's division that was nearest

my own, and his were tho only troops betweeu my right

and Brngg's headquarters ; as Wagner says, " Colonel Neff

passed directly by Rrngg'a headquarters."

He relates that lie, with his brigade, was halted after

reaching the foot of the ridge, and then fell back to
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the works, and sent for authority to go on, which Gen-

eral Sheridan says he gave him. He then deseriljcs re-

forming his lines by bringing up tho regiments from the

rear,— the "Fifteenth Indiana and Ninety-seventh Ohio."

This clearly accounts for the time which enabled my troops

to advance so far beyond them. lie does more, lie states

that on reaching the top of the ridge (and ho makes no

mention of any fighting there) ho " ic-fonncd tho com-

mand." "The enemy was immediately in my [his] front,

retreating in the direction of Chickamanga Station." That

is, the enemy had already left the ridge and was retreating.

He says further :
" I immediately pushed forward, sending

Lieutenant-Colonel Young to the left to capture a battery

that was trying to escape with a small guard." This bat-

tery, its capture, and the sending of troops from Sheridan's

division are described in several statements in this narra-

tive, particularly by General Stafford and Sorgcant-Major

Critchell, and in statements by officers of tho One Hundred

and Twenty-fourth Ohio. It is prolwiblo that thoso guns

gave riso to tho controversy.

Speaking of Captain Tinnoy, Wagner says: "With his

usual gallantry, [ho] dashed up the hill with the first troops,

and . . . turned the loaded guns of the enemy on his retreat-

ing ranks." This is the only mention by any commander,

not under my orders, of using the enemy's guns ; and he

says the enemy was then " retreating," and that Tinncy

was with the "first to reach the ridge," and that these guns

fired upon the " retreating enemy;" but says nothing of

"sweeping the ridge to the right and left," which, as is

seen all through this narrative, was done by my troops.

This report fixes another point,— that General Sheridan

did not move his troops forward to fill the gap that ex-

posed Wood's right (my right) tho night of tho 23d, for

Wagner says :
" About two r.M., the 2f>th, I was informed

by General Sheridan, ... I movod my command forward

16
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aomo eight hundred yards, to join Wood's right formed in

order of Iwttlo, and awaited the signal to advance." The

point where ho halted was still considerably to the rear of

my right, and his estimate of the distance corresponds to

that separating the lines of Sheridan and Wood.

I will now give the statements of officers in the regi-

ments of my brigade adjacent to General Wagner's troops.

Clkvkland, Ouio, Jan. 22, 1880.

General W. B. Uazkn :

Dbab Sib,— . . . On the afternoon of Nov. 25, 1863, when

our brigade lay ou or near Orchard Knob, our regiment, the

One Hundred Twenty-fourth Ohio Volunteers, of which I was

at that time the adjutant, was deployed upon the skirmish line,

and initiated the movement upon Mission Ridge by charging

and capturing the riile-pits at the foot of the ridge. After wait-

ing at that point a few minutes until our lino was joined by

tho other regiments of tho brigade, wo ascended the ridge, drove

the oncmy in our front, capturing their liuo of works at the top,

and then cleared our right to tho distance of musket-range by

liring into the enemy's right Hank. It was after this circum-

stance that, while some of our men were engaged in turning and

firing upon tho retreating enemy several of their guns, I appro-

priated a horse attached to one of tho captured guns, having lost

my horse tho previous day, and rode to the right to assist in

collecting our scattered regiment and to note our prizes, and

then saw General Wagner's column approach and cross the

enemy's line of works. Ilemembering my own movements after

reaching the top of tho ridgo, I judge that between five and ten

minutes must have elapsed before I saw Gcnaral Wagner's men

as stated above.

My recollection is that our regiment claimed seven pieces of

artillery, two or three of which were captured by the right wing

of tho regiment under my immediate observation, and were

used ujton tho retreating enemy before any portion of General

Wagner's troojw apj>curcd at the top of the ridgo. . . .

Yours very respectfully,

0. D. Hammkr.
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The statement of Captain Haskell F. ^Proctor, late of

the One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio Volunteers, is

as follows:—

The One Hundred and Twenty -fourth Regiment Ohio Volun-

teer Infantry at the battle of Mission Ridge occupied n position

deployed as a heavy line of skirmishers or a single line of battle,

connecting the balance of the brigade (Hazon's) on its left with

Sheridan's division on its right. Tho advance upon the Rebol

works at the foot of tho ridge was a grand and complcto vic-

tory, and almost simultaneous with its capture camo tho cry of

" Forward I " and wo started with a will, receiving a continuous

fire from tho enemy on tho ridgo ; but wo kopt on until wo

gained the Rebol works on tho top of tho ridgo, driving the

enemy from their position and cannon and capturing many
prisoners. Sergeant Shaugbneasy of Company C, and those in

his immediate vicinity, captnrod two piocea of cannon which

wero loaded, and turned thorn upon tho retreating foe.

Tho position of Company F, which I commanded, was per-

haps three hundred feet to tho right of Company C, hnt I gained

tho summit about tho samo time, Tho exlremo right of tho

regiment was a little later in getting up, and tho troops still to

the right (Shoridan's), I am positive, wero behind our brigade

in reaching the top of that ridge. On gaining the summit and

seeing the situation, I gave the command, or rather said, "Come
on, boys I

* and proceeded over the slope. At first we were a

little disorganized ; but I soon got what men followed mo (aliout

forty in numlxsr) deployed as skirmishers, tho centra being on a

wagon-road that General Bragg reached beyond us and took his

departure on. About a quarter of a mile from tho summit we
captured one cannon, two limbers or caissons, and a number of

prisoners. We advanced at least one half-milo farther, when we
came upon a large wagon-train in park, guarded by about two

companies of cavalry, with which we kept up a lively skirmish-

ing. I sent word to the rear for reinforcement*, and that I could

capture tho most of tho train. After remaining sometime and

taking two of thoir wagons, I doomed it best, on not receiving
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help, to withdraw willi the spoils I already liuil. In fulling back

to my command 1 found tliat General Wagner had advanood

with hia brigade within a quartor of a milo of my advanced

position, and ho afterwards daimod tho right of capture of the

guns and wagons that I took with a handful of men of Hazen's

brigade. Our brigade gained the summit of Mission Ridge

some little time before tho division on our right, and tben

cleared tho Iicbel works for some distance to our right and their

front (Sheridan's).

The guns, etc, claimed by General Sheridan as his capture

were taken by ua before hia troops were on the ridge.

At the time of tho battle I was a lieutenant commanding

Company F.

IIaskbix F. Proctor,

Lata Captain l2Uh Ohio Vol. Infantry.

Maikjiucitk, Mioiiiuan, Aug. 12, 1880.

(Juiicnil W. H. IIaxkn :

... At tho storming of Mission Kidge 1 was in command

of my regiment, and clearly remember all tho details of thai

eugageuiunl. At about noon you sent mu to tho skirmish line

to relieve tho Sixth Ohio and tho Ninety-third Ohio. Imme-

diately after my regiment was deployed you ordered ino, through

an aide-de-camp, at a signal of six guns from Orchard Knob to

chargo and capture the lino of intronchments at the foot of

the ridge, thon to re-form my regiment and join the brigade.

We captured tho intronchments as directed ; but the brigade in

mass followed us so closely that there was no time to re-form

before the movoment was made upon the ridge, and my com-

mand wont forward as a skirmish line, slightly overlapping the

left brigade (Wagner's, of General Sheridan's division) and in

front of it. We gained the summit iu advance of that brigade

by some minutes. I went up by the main road to the north

of the Mission liidgo House (Bragg's headquarters), and on

reaching the summit of the ridge found Sergeant Shaughnessy,

of Company (!, immediately on my right, with about twenty

men of his iuiin[Kiny, moving stealthily upon uu unsupported sec-

tion of artillery, which they rushed upon and captured. I was
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with them in a moment, and finding tho guns (two in num-

ber) loaded, we wheeled them ahout and discharged them at

the retiring enemy. Wo then discovered tho remainder of tho

battery at a short distance to our right, and mustering as many
men ns possible (probably one hundred in all), wo charged and

captured these pieces, making in all six guns. The enemy had

succeeded in getting away with tho caissons and battery wagons.

We charged down their sido of tho hill, and captured not only

the caissons but tho battery-wagons loaded with small arms.

On returning to tho ridgo I found a regimont of Gcnoral Sheri-

dan's division in possession of tho guns wo had captured, and

thoy laid claims to their capture I said to tho commanding

officer that my mon had captured tho guns from tho enemy, and

wo eould tako them from his regiment just as easily, and would

do so if they porsisted in keeping them
;
whereupon he allowed

me to drive them off and park them in tho lines of my division,

and my report of their capture was made to yon. Now, in

conclusion, I submit that General Sheridan had not a regimont

in his division so weak in courage as to allow another regiment

to take from them tho fruits of their capture. The fact that we

parked theso guns is evidence beyond dispute of who captured

them.

Respectfully,

James Pickands,

Late Colonel \2ith Ohio Vol. Infantry.

I liave received the following letter from Corporal

Englebeck, the soldier of the Forty-first Ohio who, after

reaching the top of tho ridgo with his regiment, and Booing

the smoking caisson, ran it down tho hill, as mentioned in

my official report of the battle :
—

GvrsuM, Onio, March 25, 1872.

General Hazen,— I have been away, and on my return

found your letter requesting me to stnto where General Sheri-

dan's troops at Mission Kidgo were when I turned tho limber

down the ridgo. They were down at tho foot yet. The gun

was in our direct front, and just to tho right of where tho flag
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of tho Forty-first ( Hiio cumo on to Ihuir works. I did this the

lirst thing after crossing tho enemy's works. It must have beou

shout tun miuulus before tho right and loft beyond our brigade

reached the crust

Very truly,

H. J. Enqledkck.

The following is from Sergeaut Kraemer, tho man who
diacharged tho first gun captured on tho ridge by firing

his piece over the vent :
—

Fokt Wobth, Texas, Jan. 27, 1883.

V. B. Hazkn, Washington, D. C.

:

Dear om> Gen kral,— ... I know tliat your orderly took

your horses back, and tltat after taking the lino to the foot of

tho ridgo and lying a short timo to gut our breath, we went for-

ward,— you in front,— and that whon I fired tho captured gun,

tho enemy wore in force ou the line on our right and at General

lirugg's headquarters, and that there wore none of the Union

troops on the ridge lo the right of thorn or of us.

Wishing many happy days in tho future, I remain,

Yours truly,

G. A. KRASHER,

Company /, Forty-first Ohio VoL Infantry.

The following is Crutchfield's letter:—
Mimosa, C.eokoia, Sept 2, 1882.

Oeucrul W. 1). Hazkn :

My dear Sir, — Tho locality of Bragg** headquarters during

the Mission llidgo fight was the Thunnun house. The road

running east and west from Tennosseo Itiver across tho ridge,

which you call tho Crutchfield road, passed by my brother's

house, near Fort Ncgloy, close to tho Stanton house. It is now
called Montgomery Avouuo, running, in uccordauco with the land

survey, N. 70 degrees K, S. 20 degrees W. The roud is directly

on this line from the river, running oust until it strikes tho foot

of tho ridgo ; then it curves to the left for easy grade, passing
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over the ridge about one hundred yards north of Bragg's head-

quarters. At the Thurman houso Shoridan'a column passed up

the ridge.
Sincerely,

W. Crutchpibld.

I add the following valuable letter from Governor

Harris :
—

Memphis, Trnn., March 26, 1883.

General W. B. IIazrn :

Dear Sir,— In answer to your noto of tho 21st instant ask-

ing a utatement of what I saw of the battle of Missionary llidgo

in front of Chattanooga, I have to say that being at that time

Governor of Tennessee, I was acting as volunteer aide to General

Braxton Bragg, and was with him all of that day. Tho loft

wing of tho Confederate lino of hattlo occupied tho crest of tho

ridge, and tho position occupied by General Bragg ami myself

most of tho day was from a quartor to a half milo to tho right

(north) of tho houso used by Gcnoml Bragg as headquarters.

The battlo commenced early in tho morning on our (tho Con-

federate) right, near the railroad tunnel ; and for several hours

in tho early part of tho day wo could sen with our field-glasses

heavy bodies of federal infantry moving in tho direction of our

extreme right where tho battlo was going on. That movemont

on tho part of tho Federal army induced General Bragg to send

most of his available force to strengthen our right wing, and

thus to reduce our left wing (not engaged or evon threatened

with assault) to a single file of men at tho distance of about five

feet apart.

At about three o'clock in tho evening, when General Bragg

and myself were about midway between his headquarters and

tho point at which tho Shallow Ford road crosses tho ridge, wo

saw a heavy column of Federal infantry movo out from Chatta-

nooga toward the centre of our loft wing, and when it reached a

point near the foot of the ridge deploy into line of battle and

charge up the ridgo. They were repulsed and driven back in

disorder, but vory soon re-formed their lino of battlo in tho

valley and made a second charge. Tho Confodcrato lino in the

position occupied by Gotland Bragg and myself vigorously and
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(stubbornly resisted tho advance of the oncmy ; and I felt confi-

dent would do so successfully, until General Bragg was informed

by u ulair-uflicur Umt our lino bud given w«y at tbo point wbero

tbo Shallow Ford road crosses tbo ridge, wbicb was from a

quarter to a balf mile to tbe right of wbero General Bragg and

myself were stationed. General Bragg immediately ordored

General W. B. Bute, who occupied tbo ridge in our front and to

our loft, to movu bis division to tbo rigbt ut a double-quick, and

re-establish our lino ut tbo crowing of tbu JSbullow Ford rood.

Genond Bute moved to tbo rigbt to exocuto tbo order, leaving a

gup in our line in front, und to tbo loft of tbo position occupied

by General Bragg and myself.

General Bate's troops, on approaching the crossing of tbe

Shallow Ford road, wore repulsed and driven back by a fire

wbicb cnliladed tho remaining lino of our left whig, under which

our lino crumbled rapidly from right to left. The crest of the

ridge being thus vacated, it was vury soon occupied by Federal

troops.

I write from memory, having preserved no notes of tho events

of that day ; and while I may bo inaccurate as to time and dis-

tances, I am confidont us to tbe events stated.

I send herewith u very rough pencil sketch of relative posi-

tions, wbicb may aid you in understanding a little more clearly

;

but in druwing this sketch very little alteution was given to

distance from point to point

Very respectfully,

Isuam G. Harris.

I regret the length to which this subject has extended,

but its importance justifies full discussion. Tbe one state-

ment in General Sheridan's report, that in his division the

" rigbt and rigbt centre reached the crest first, and crossed

it to the rigbt of Bragg's headquarters," taken in connec-

tion with the universal testimony of both sides that the

crest was first carried at a considerable distance to our left

of Bnigg's headquarters, settles tbe whole question as to

what troops did first carry Mission Kidge.
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This account of Governor Harris leaves no possiblo doabt

as to the point of the rulgo first carried Since receiving

it I have visited Chattanooga, and with Major Moo— a

staff-officer of General Gordon Granger at the battle, and

since the war a resident of Chattanooga, and a civil engi-

neer who has surveyed and remapped the battlefield, and

is familiar with every part of it— went over and carefully

examined the ridgo where tho battle was fought

The Shallow Ford road leaves Chattanooga, passing cast-

ward between Orchard Knob and Indian Hill ; thenco

along, nearly bisecting tho ground passed over by my bri-

gade in the advance on Mission llidgo, till it reaches tho

foot of tho ridgo, and then divides into two branches, —
just as is shown on the map,— ono branch passing directly

across the ridge, and the other passing obliquely to the

left. The distances of the two crossings from Bragg's

headquarters are given as follows by Major Moo from his

official surveys :
—

From Brngg's headquarters to first 1tranr.1i Shallow Ford road

is threo quarters of a niilo; to second branch, one milo and

sixty rods.

Mob, Civil Engineer.
Chattanoooa, May 7, 1883.

These are the roads my command chiefly followed in

ascending tho ridgo ; and the direct crowing is tho one

referred to by Governor Harris,— since the other one is

not in view from whore he was situated,— and tho direct

one is where the first break took place.

By referring to tho map, which was prepared by me two

years before I visited the battlefield, it will ho seen to cor-

respond accurately with the distance given by Major Moe.

The little intrenchment at K, referred to in General Sheri-

dan's report, is still fully defined, and has tho form of a

semicircle ; it is large enough to contain a division, and is
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so situated on a shoulder of the lull of the same slope as to

have been defensible in any direction, had not other troops

reached the crest,— which seemed very uncertain when
the order to make it was given. The crotchet F, at Indian

Hill, constructed in the night of the 23d, is also still in

good preservation.

The accounts of Lieutenant Williams, of the army (who,

being wounded, halted before reaching the first Hue), and

of Major Eatou, my provost-marahal,— both of whom saw

the obsutilt from points so fur to the rear as to bo away from

dauger,— are entitled to the greatest consideration. Their

positions in the valley brought the whole line— to the

right and left as well as the top of the ridge— completely

within their vision, and gave them such advantages for

observation as to make any mistake on their part very

improbable. Nor can I be mistaken in what I saw, for

I was where I saw all of what is here in question. From

the time his division was about to begin the ascent till he

had reached the top of the ridge, General Sheridan was not

so situated with respect to the slopes of the ridge as to

have seen anything that occurred in my front.

After the forward movement began at Orchard Knob I

received no direction and saw no general ofliccr till about

fifteen minutes after the ridge was gained, when I saw

General Wood near the foot of the ridge moviug rapidly

toward the left of Willich's brigade. Some fifteen or

twenty minutes later he ciuue to the top of the ridge by

the Shallow Lord mad. On reaching the top, and in my
presence, he— and not Granger, as is published— said :

" Boys, I will have you all court-martialled
;
you were

ordered to go only to the foot of the ridge, and here you

are at the top
!

" About twenty miuutes later General

Granger came up the same road, and turning to his right

went to Bragg's headquarters,— I riding with him,—
where General Sheridan then was, when Granger wrote
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his despatch to Mr. Stanton that lie had gained Mission-

ary Iiidga

My headquarters were established for the night on the

crest of the ridge, and the eighteen guns we captured

were by their captors drawn up in front of it without

any direction from me. General Willieh then rode over

to where I was, nud said that his commnnd had captured

two of them, and 1 at once, without question, gtivo orders

to turn them over, as I would have dono the whole lot

had any one made reasonable claims U) them. Wo then

completed the defensive work already noticed looking

down the main road the enemy retreated on,— the only

" constructing of rifle-pits " done in Wood's division. This

work is plainly indicated on the official map.

In the experience of every man there are some moments

so marked with distinct impressions as never to fade from

the mind. This part of the battle of Mission Ridge is

indelibly stamped upon my memory. I can make no mis-

take about it The splendid success of the day was due to

the men rather than to tho generals. I lmvo tried to pre-

sent evidence that will settle all questions as to the im-

portant service of my own command and as to my personal

agency in the struggle of the day. 1

1 The following is an extract from tlio report of General Sheridan

which gave rise to this controversy

:

" While wo were thus pushing tlic rnrmy, and forcing liim to aUndon

his artillery, wagons, and stores, the division of General Wood remained

on Mission Ridge constructing rifle-pits ; and General llazcn and his

brigade employed themselves in collecting tho artillery from which my
men had driven the enemy, and have claimed it their capture.

" General Wood, in his report to General Thomas of artillery taken,

claims many pieces which were the prizes of my division ; and when told

by me that the report was untruthful, replied * that it was based upon the

report of General Hazen,' who, prrhnp*, will in turn base his on those of

the regimen ta. Hut whether Wood, llaxcn, regimental or com|«ny com-

manders are responsible, the report is untitle. KIcven of theso guns were

gleaned from the battle field and appropriated while 1 was pushing the

enemy on to Chickamauga Station."
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CHAPTER XIV.

KAST TENNIiSSEE.

TWO days alter the battle of Mission Ridge the Fourth

Corps and the Army of the Tennessee, all under

General Sherman, set out for Kuoxville to the succor of

Burnside, who had not come down to join our army before

the battle of Chiekamauga, but after reaching Kingston

had returned to Kuoxville. When the siege of Chattanooga

had fairly begun, just after the ullair at Brown's Ferry,

Lougstrcct, with a large force, had been detached to oper-

ate against Burnside, whom he drove within the town

of Kuoxville, assailing his advanced works, but without

success. Great fears were enteitaiued that Burnside could

not hold out until relief reached him.

We set out with one wagon to a regiment, carrying

seven days' small rations. No more regular issues wore

made for many weeks. We marched rapidly, and reached

Kuoxville in seven days. Two days before our arrival

Lougstrcct withdrew. Wo found that the city had been

all along open to the east, toward the rich Holston valley,

where largo quantities of supplies were within reach of

the garrison.

The series of partial campaigns that consumed the re-

mainder of that winter are only interesting as showing the

great disadvantage of constantly shifting the head of so

important a command. Sherman, after taking command
and assuring himself that Lougstrcct had actually retired,

and that the country could supply such food as the
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commissary could not provide, relinquished tlio command

to Burnsidc, and returned with his army to Chattanooga,

leaving the Fourth Corps, under (! ranger, to aid in holding

East Tennessee until spring. We at once organized a sys-

tem of foraging, putting it in charge of enterprising offi-

cers, and by running the mills of the country soon had

ample and wholesome food, with about the same certainty

as when supplied by the regular department This duty

in my brigade was put in charge of Lieutenant "Whalley,

of the Sixth Indiana, who performed his novel task with

remarkable enterprise and success, and showed great gal-

lantry in many encounters with the enemy's patrolliug

parties.

Before reaching Knoxville I witnessed one of these

scenes of war-robbery, mode necessary by our vocation,

the harshness of which we endeavored to soften by call-

ing it " foraging " and "living on the enemy." Seeing a

country house a mile ahead well supplemented by barns,

stables, out-houses, stacks of fodder, and all evidences of

thrift and abundance, tho foraging officer was called to

the front with his party, and directed to t:iko the wagons

available for this purpose, and by going forward at a rapid

pace take whatever he found coming within his authority,

particularly the transportation. A full regiment was sent

on with him at double-quick to aid and guard his party.

The place proved a real magazine of teams, grain, meat,

fodder, chickens, and cattlo. So dexterously was this all

gathered by tho many hands, that on the arrival or tho

command the new supplies fell into line, and moved on

without a halt of the column
;
receipts even having already

passed. The distress of the household can be imagined,

and I trust that long since they havo been fully remuner-

ated, if thoir status for loyalty permitted it; but such

scenes are not entertaining.

So fnr as tho troops wcro concerned, our winter's service
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in East Tennessee, without a commissariat or tents, and

with but few regular supplies, although very severe, was

remarkable for its good sanitary condition and abundance

of good living. In a single day the men would impro-

vise comfortable shelters, and the officers would colonize

in the country houses; and the contentment that comes

with the comforts that cost their full value in labor was

wholesome.

The historian of the operations in East Tennessee that

winter has not yet been found. He will till a volume;

and space permits to ine but a mere sketch. On our arri-

val, Burnside almost immediately sent out bis whole army

with the Fourth Corps in pursuit of Longstreet, with his

chief-of-staff, Park, in command. We got no farther than

Blaine's Cross-lloads, near Strawberry Plains, eighteen miles

from Knoxvillo, where we halted from the 15th of December

to the 14th of January, the advance troops being drawn back.

The reason for this I never quite knew ; but it was said to

be necessary in order to repair the railroad bridge across

the Ilolston at that point. During this time Burnside was

superseded by Foster, and the bridge at Strawberry Plains

was completed. Foster renewed the pursuit, and we
moved on to Dandridge, two days beyond Strawberry

Plaius, where we were resisted by a portion of Longstreet's

force. Foster was suffering from an old wound received

in the Mexican War, and remained in Knoxville, sending

Park in command, who stopped at Strawberry Plains and

turned the command over to Granger, who also remained

behind two days, as alleged, to hurry up supplies; so the

army in fact went forward under the command of Sheri-

dan,—a division general, and four removes from the proper

commander. There was no end of talk and fun about this

shifting of command. Not that every one was not glad

enough to have Sheridan at the head, for he had already

gained the confidence and respect he afterward proved
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himself so worthy of; but this shifting was not calculated

to increase confidence in the direction of aflhirs.

With General Willich, who had been an officer in the

Prussinn service, the matter was a more serious joke, and

he insisted that the plan ought to have been carried out

to its utmost limit, when we should have had the anoma-

lous spectacle of an army in the field in the command of a

corporal.

Oh arriving at Pandridge the troops were immediately

posted in line, and information gathered of the movements

of the enemy, who was very active and threatening. The

cavalry of the two armies skirmished sharply, and ours,

under Sturgis, was drawn back, when the impression got

abroad that Longstreet with a superior army would assail

vlb. At this time, the evening of the second day, Granger

arrived on the scene and at once called a council of war.

It appears that he was not able to gain readily all the

information he desired of his front and the real disposition

of the enemy, or that he might have done had he come on

with his army; and an interview with the general officer of

the pickets failed to elicit from him an entire elucidation of

the whole problem. At all events the officer of the pickets

was relieved in a summary way, and sent to his quarters,

and at midnight I was summoned from my bed to report

to General Granger for orders as general officer of the

day. On reporting, I found the council had just broken

up, and only Generals Granger, Sheridan, and Granger's

chief-of-stafl", Colonel Fullcrton, were present Showing

great annoyance, General Granger at once turned to me
in a rough, imperious way, and began a sort of catechism

upon the entire subject of the front in a petulant, rapid

way, as a pedagogue might do with a class of derelict chil-

dren. I was not able to answer, nor had he any reason

to expect that I would or could answer one half his ques-

tions, and his petulance turned to anger. I then demanded
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that his tone and manner be corrected. The invariable

weapons of a commander, arrest and quarters, were applied

to me, and a third officer of the pickets, Colonel N. L.

Anderson, Sixtli Ohio, was sent fur. As this was the first

and only time in my life thut I was ever under arrest, I

have mentioned it here. Next day I received a note from

General Elliot of the cavalry service, formerly an officer of

Granger's old regiment, looking toward a pacific settle-

ment ; and I selected Captain Eaton of iny staff to arrange

mutters. Elliot said that his friend only wished an ex-

pression from me that I did not intend disrespect; and

Eaton replied that I had intended nothing beyond the

proper protection of my own dignity as an officer, aud that

my action was called out by Granger's manner. I was

then rclc;iscd, and ordered in command of the rear of the

army in its withdrawal, which was to lake place at once.

Onr army retreated at dark, but the roads were not cleared

so that my brigade as a covering force could take up its

mair.li unt il midnight. It rained, and the Mails immediately

became very muddy. The enemy was very annoying, the

army straggled to an unusual degree, and tho first twenty-

four hours of our retrograde march was one of the most

annoying episodes of my life. General Granger was soon

ufter superseded as commander of the Fourth Corps by

General O. O. Howard, and ho never returned to our army.

Whatever may have been his faults as a commander, he

was genial, brave, and generous. After a short rest we

were again sent with the other brigades of tho division on

a rcconnoissancc to New Market, ami then returned and

were disposed about Knoxville, and I was sent to I^enoir's

Station, toward Loudon, aud six miles from it Here we

passed through the process of re-enlistment, known as

veteranizing, all of my nine regiments remaining in ser-

vice. IiCiioir's is a pleasant place on tho Tennessee River,

and the seat of valuable cotton-milk Mrs. Lenoir was a
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sister of rostmaster-Gcncral Key. Tlio family wcro at

home, and whilo not partial to our cause, wcro courteous

and refined people. Wo did all that wo could to protect

their interests and relieve them from the vexations of

their situation.

While here, General Foster was superseded by General

Sohofield, and the command was designated the Army of

the Ohio. Genoral Schofield at once organized another

campaign against Longstreet, now in winter-quarters near

Rutledge, and on the lGth of February wo set out again

for Knoxville, passing through Campbell's Station, the

birthplace of Farragut, where Burnside had his first

fight on Longstreet's approach. From this timo until tho

18th of April the command was almost incessantly on the

march. At the latter date it found itself at McDonald's

Station, .Tennessee, not far from Cleveland, where we began

preparing for tho Atlanta campaign. During most of this

period in East Tennessee we wcro actually on tho road,

marching to New Market, Bean Station, Uutledgc, Straw-

berry Plains, Blaine's Cross-Itonda, and Powder Springs,

and visiting each of theso places two or tlirco times.

Whatever the real results of this remarkable winter's

work may have been, its visible fruits were not great In-

struction was still kept up as opportunity offered. The
following order upon the subject of foraging upon the coun-

try was formulated for the first time here, and was generally

adopted in my command as the regulation of that extensive

system of gathering supplies, up to the closo of tho war

:

Iw mi? FiRt.ii, Teknrotrk, Dec. 4, 1863.

Foraging, oxcept as prescribed below, is prohibited.

A trusty officer and five men from each regiment will at once

be detailed to procure food. They will receive their instructions

from and raako fill tlioir report* to Lieutenant Cliilton, Acting

. Commissary of Subsistence of tlio hrigndc, and at onno, and until

furthor orders, proceed to procure rations fur tlioir regiments.

10
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They aro directed to iiuprose transportation. Each regiment

will need ouo good team, aud riding animal* for the party.

The namo, political status, and amount received will be reported

in ouch case, and mcmuraudum receipt* given. The parties will

go armed, and tako every precaution against bushwhackers. All

other foraging, except as may be personally directed by command-

ers for their own mosses, is prohibited. All officers are directed

to assist in tho enforcement of this order. Proper remuneration

will always bo givou where foraging is procured for officers'

mosses, unless thuy take advantage of tho regimental party.

W. B. Hazbk, Brigadier-General

In Camp nsae Kmoxyille, Tkkk., Dec. 10, 1863.

It ia probable that tho command will march for Chattanooca

to-morrow or next day. Iu view of tho fact that many of the

men are without shoes, regimental commanders are informed

that moccasins can be made that will euablo us to take back

our barefooted men. Regimental commanders will attend to it,

having the moccasins made for all such men this afternoon.

For that purpose detail at once all shoemakers, tailors, and

handy men. Hides can be procured at tho brigade butcher*

shop. Doctor Hart, Forty-first Ohio Voluntoors, will give any

information desired about making them. They can be sewed

with thongs of thin hide, and a pocket-knife is the only imple-

ment necessary. . . .

Lxmoie's Station, T*nm., Feb. 8, 18(54.

Brigade Officer of the Day

:

Until further orders there will be battalion drill from half-

past two to four p. m . daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted.

1. Sixth Ohio Volunteers, Colonel Andorson drill-master

;

2. Fifth and Sixth Kentucky and Sixth Indiana Volunteers,

Colonel Berry drill-master ; 3. First and Ninety-third Ohio

Volunteers, Major Stafford drill-master. All guards and pickets

relieved in the morning will attend. Commanders will see that

every available officer and soldier attends. The drills will be

hold between the railroad station and tho camp of the Fifth

Kentucky Volunteers.
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The officer of tho day will attend with a bugler, and causo

the recall to be sounded at tho proper time, aa well as the hour

for commencing the drilL . . .

Lenoir's Station, Tinn., Feb. 18, 1884.

The following-named officers are relieved from the charges

against them, with the consent of the division commander, and

tho charges are hereby withdrawn. . . .

Obedience and regard for disciplino aro soldiorly qualities

that are seldom violated without disgrace, from which the

above-named officers are rescued only by their recent valuable

service and general good conduct. In future they will sedu-

lously avoid all causes of complaint, remembering that tho honor

and efficiency of tho army aro in tho hands of its officers, who
can elovate or degrade the service, and bring credit or shame on

our arms. Too groat caution in this respect cannot bo practised,

and it is hoped these officers will prove themselves fully worthy

of this mark of esteem and confidence. . . .
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CHAPTER XV.

ATLANTA CAMl'AIGN.

K at once began our preparations for the new cam-

» paign. I had hoped, and with good reason, to be

given a division. By the rules of succession, so scrupu-

lously and justly maintained in the Army of the Tennes-

see, I should have been so assigned after Shiloh. But

since then T had seen the old second division of Nelson

go successively to the command of Amnion, Sooey Smith,

Palmer, and Stanley, and was still to sec it given to Kim-

bull, whilo I was kept with my brigade, which formed a part

of it ut the beginning. It was perhaps from this fact that

my brigade came to have a special character, and was so

frequently selected fur delicate and important duties. It

was understood and wished by the officers of Van Cleve's

division, after Chickumauga, that I should command it

;

but in the reorganization it was, at the last moment, and

at the strong appeal of Gordon Granger, deemed better to

enlarge the brigades, and Van Cleve's, with other divisions,

was broken up. Granger had not, previous to the re-

organization at Chattanooga, commanded in that army, but

was then assigned to the Fourth Corps. Brigades were, in

consequence, increased to the size of divisions, without that

designation. I was also offered a divisiou in the Army
of the James ; but the expected change in the command
of tliat army, as will be remembered, did not take place,

General Bailor being retained in commuud, and I in con-

sequence remained with my old brigade. General Thomas
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was a strict observer of rank, and by yielding everything to

the one idea of date of commission last sight of the claims

of service in actual battle; and in doing so, I believe, made

a grave mistake. The great numbers of general officers

sent to his army from the supernumeraries of the Army of

the Potomac, instead of being assigned to posts, as was done

in the Army of the Tennessee, were invariably given com-

mand of troops according to their rank. A wiser course

would have been to advance junior officers who had earned

promotion in battle. Thus it came about that thirteen

general officers, including those brought in by General

Rosecrans when he came to the army, wore placed in com-

mand of divisions in that army at different times, while but

one of our own brigade commanders (Carlin) was advanced

to a division ; and this during a period embracing the great

battles of Stone llivcr, Chickainauga, and Chattanooga.

The result was, that very many of tlio best colonols of that

array, such as Wiley, Berry, and Fayne, never arrived at

the rank where the Qovernmcnt could fully avail itself of

their high qualities and youthful vigor; while the com-

mands they had earned in battle were given to others less

worthy, less efficient, and who had no claims to them. In

a service like ours, where general officers must be largely

chosen experimentally, an early commission should l)e no

charter to command troops after failure ; and the chances

of efficiency are much smaller in such cases than with the

young men who come up from lower grades through suc-

cessful service in battle. This most valuable principle was

not sufficiently considered, and least of .all in the Army of

the Cumberland.

Drills and instruction of all kinds were taken up and

pushed to their utmost in my command, while the re-

fitting and reclothing, so much needed, were hastened

with all vigor. The following orders will illustrate our

work :
—
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In tbk Fikld, Tkxxkssu, April 19, 1864.

L Hie following calls and duties are prescribed until fur-

thoronlors: 1. Roveillo, daybreak ; 2. Police-call, 6.30 a. m.
;

3. Breakfast, 6 a. h. ; 4. Sick-call, 6.30 a. m. ; 5. Drill-call

(company), 6.50 a. m. ; 6. Recall, 8 a. m. ; 7. Guard-mounting,

8.15 a. m.; 8. Drill-call (battalion), 8.50 a. m.; 9. Recall, 10 a. m.;

10. Dinner roll-call, 12 u.; 11. Drill-call (brigade), 3.45 p.m.;

12, Recall, 5 r. m. ; 13. Police-call, 6 p.m.; 14. Dress parade,

sunset; 15. Tattoo, 8.30 p.m.;' 1G. Taps, 8.45 p.m. From ten

to clovon a. m. the recruits of tbo brigado will be drilled by

competent drill-masters. Tbore will bo a apodal call for this

drill, and the brigade-officer of the day will soe that all re-

cruits are out promptly. He will also sco in person that all the

above duties are promptly and properly attended to. He will

attend drills with a bugler, and indicate rests of live minutes

every twenty minutes. Colonels are referred to division general

orders which deprivo all persons of the power to excuse any

from drills excepting those coming off duty, who will be excused

from all morning drills of tliot day. The order of precedence in

the book of Tactics will be followed in all drills. It is hoped

that all officers of the brigade will share with its commander the

interest felt in these exercises, and will exert their best abilities

in their proper execution.

II. Commanding officers will see that the hair of men and

officers of the command is neatly and properly cut before the

next Sunday morning inspection. . . .

April 26, 1804.

Lieutenant- Colonel Bowman, Nuicty-tlurd Ohio Vol'a ; Major CaMrBILL,

Sixth Indiana Yol'»:

Bo pleased to instituto schools of instructions in Tactics for

the officers of your regiments. Many of them are sadly in need

of it. Report to me on Tuesday what you have done in the

matter.

McDonald's Station, East Tknkssseb,

April 26, 1864.

Hereafter at target-practice the system furnished and pre-

scribed by the War Department will be strictly observed.
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The general commanding the brigade was much annoyed this

morning to notice that with many regiments the practice was

permitted to run into a meaningless fusilado, and was surprised

that officers who had been in Bervice so long should have learned

so little of some portion of their duties. The book of Practice

has often been furnished the* troops of this command, but, judg-

ing from this morning's exercises, has probably never received

much attention, and I am now able to find only throe copies in

the entire command. Ono will bo given to each two battalions,

and will be loft witli tho odd numbered ono.

Colonels will at onco attend to the making of targets, rests, etc.,

and make overy preparation necessary to carry out the system.

No firing will be practised until further orders from these head-

quarters, but preparations loading to it will bo rigorously obsorvod.

Colonels will in person superintend theso instructions.

McDonald's Station, East Tennessee,

April 27, 1864.

During the coming campaign but ono wagon will be allowed

each regiment. In this must be carried ton days' forage for the

team and horses of officers, and such cooking utensils and officers'

blankets and clothing as are indisponsable. Officers will at once

see that there are no trunks, mess-chests, or boxes carried, ex-

cepting one box for each regiment, in which there must bo

blanks and stationery sufficient to mako the required company

and regimental reports and returns, which in future will bo re-

quired on the march. Extra ammunition and rations will be

carried on an extra train detached from the troops. Regimental

commanders will at onco sot themselves upon preparing their

regiments as abovo indicated, with a viow to marching at thirty

minutes' notice.

Regimental adjutants will at once prepare their desks or

boxes, and procure proper stationery and blanks for tho purposes

above named. Officers can carry in their wagons a few shelter-

tents or flies. It is suggested, with a viow to economiro Toom,

that regimental messes among tho officers lw formed, when agree-

able to them j in which case ono box or chest can bo taken for

mess purposes.

i
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This circular uioaiu nothing more tliau speody preparation.

All extra {iru|>oriy will bo stored ut some place yet to bo indi-

cated, and u trusty

loa to tuko charge or it.

Ik rwt Field, May 5, 1804.

. . . For tho coming campaign, and until further orders,

tho following will bo tho organization of battalions for fight-

ing, marching, and campaigning purposes. First Battalion : One

Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio and Ninety-third Ohio Volun-

toor lufuntry,—Colonel 0. II. Payne, One Hundred aud Twenty-

fourth Ohio, commanding. Second Battalion : Fifth Kentucky

and Sixth Indiana Volunteer Infantry,— Colonel W. W. Berry,

Fifth Keutucky Volunteers, commanding. Third Battalion :

Twenty-third Kentucky and Sixth Kentucky Volunteer Infan-

try,— Lioutenant-Colouol J. C. Foy, Twenty-third Kentucky

Volunteers, commanding. Fourth Battalion : Forty-first Ohio

und First Ohio Volunteer Infantry,— Lioutouant-Colonol It L.

Kimborly, Forty-first Ohio, commanding. This organization

will bo mode on moving from this camp, oxcept that the Fifth

Kentucky, Sixth Kentucky, and Sixth Indiana Volunteers will

remain as now uutil tho arrival of tho Twenty-third Kentucky

Volunteers.

In action it is directed tl»at volley-firing be that habitually

employed cither by wing, rauk, or Iwttalion ; and in order to bo

perfectly prepared to execute theso fires correctly, battalion com-

manders will exercise thoir commands in firing without cartridges

at least once a day until further orders. . . .

In tiik Field, May 6, 1864.

Regimental commanders will direct that a minute inspection

Ijo mado of every company in thoir regiments, to see if every

man has forty rounds of ammunition in good order in his car-

tridge-box. . . .

My journal and official report will furnish my descrip-

tion of our part in this reinarknblo campaign up to the

time I relinquished the brigado to command a division in

the Army of tho Tennessee.
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May(S, 1864. Still occupying aamo cnmp. Raggago reduced

to ono wagon each, Tor corps, division, and brigade headquarters.

May 7. Moved at 5.30 a. m. in the advanco of our division

(Stanley moving in advance of us) down old Alabama road, six

miles, to Tunnel Hill, which wo reached at two r. m. Tunnel

Hill occupied only by enemy's cavalry, who wore easily drivon

away. First artillery firing at 8.55 a. m. Our brigade not en-

gaged. Colonols Berry and Payne, with thoir battalion*, sent to

occupy a ridge between Tunnel Hill and Rocky-Faced Kidgo,

forming a lino facing down tho valley toward the approach from

Buzzard'a-Roost Gap.

May 8. Colonel Kimberly's and Colonel Foy's battalions

moved over and formed in rear of Payne's and Berry's. Moved

with tho entire corps and took position near tho baso of Rocky-

Faced Ridge.

May 9. Rovcillo at 3.30. Advanced up the ridge, two

thirds of tho way (General Willich licing on our left) in doublo

lines, Colonel Payne's battalion on-tiio right of front lino,

Colonel Berry's on tho left. Colonel Foy's battalion furnished

the skirmish lino and Colonel Kimlwrly's in rcservo, in column

doubled on tho centre. Remained until four o'clock, our skir-

mfehom near tho top and losing heavily. Tho object of this

advance was a diversion in favor of Stanley's division, which

had gone to the loft to occupy tho ridgo. Moved oft* at four

o'clock to join Grose's left ; but owing to orror in Stanley's lines

we did not find it, and went into bivouac near camp of last

night at six o'clock. Sharpshooters very troublesome, striking

groups of mon at tho distance of a mile from tho ridgo.

May 10. In same place. Much worried by sharpshooters.

May 11. Moved a few hundred yards to tho rear under

cover of a crest out of reach of sharpshooters. All the army,

except ono corps, moving to-night Ono corps will bo left to

occupy this valley.

May 12. Remaining quiet. Nows from Gcnoral Grant vory

cheering. Roportod that a Rohnl column is moving around

toward our loft in Ringgold. General Wood gono with Willich's

and Beatty's brigades to ascertain, and if truo, to intercept it.
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MayU. Enemy retreated last night through Dalton. Moved

at two p. m ., passing through Buzxard's-Roost Gap. Dalton, one

of the oldest places in Georgia, wo found almost abandoned,

and much dilapidated, owing to long occupation by Rebel troops.

I saw hero, the only time in my life, a row of whipping-posts.

Went into bivouac about dark, but at ten o'clock were ordered

forward to join the division, two miles toward Kesaca. De-

layed by moving trains, and did not come up with the division

until midnight, when we formod on Willich'e loft, and the men

bivouacked near their arms. Marched eight mile* to day.
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CHAPTER XVI.

RESACA.

EARLY on the morning of the 14th of May we ad-

vanced on the Resaca road. About eleven o'clock

A. M. the cavalry came upon the enemy's iufantry, and the

head of the column was halted. The brigade was placed

in position on the left of Willich's (Stanley being on our

left), with a strong skirmish line deployed, and at noon

began to advance in two lines, as follows : Colonel Kim-

berly on the right and Colonel Foy on the left of the first

line; Colonel Berry on the right and Colonel Payne on the

left of the second line. The advance was a difficult one,

through thick woods and tangled undergrowth. The skir-

mishers drove those of the enemy before them for about

three miles, when Colonel Payne, who had relieved Colonel

Foy in the front, drove a Rebel line handsomely across a

cornfield into their works beyond, and gained a strong posi-

tion within two hundred yards of their intrenchments. His

line was here exposed to an enfilading fire from a battery,

but Colonel Kimberly's battalion, charging across the field

and forming nearly at right angles with Colonel Payne's,

soon silenced it, and held the position within seventy-five

yards of the enemy's main line. Tho cannoneers were driven

away from their guns, and only succeeded in recovering

them after dark. Grose's brigade, of Stanley's division,

formed on our left, and Willich, of ours, upon our right

Colonel Foy's battalion was placed in the front line on

Kimberly's right The sketch of this position, drawn on
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tho spot, shows this salient quite in advance of anything

on cither Hunk of it, and it dominated the enemy's Hues

fur u long distance on both Dunks. It was just at the

apex of the elliptical-shaped position of the enemy, on the

side opposite Resaca.

The two days we were here afforded an uninterrupted

practice of sharpshooting at close range. On the second

day orders were received that at twelve it., when Hooker

should attack on the loft, and we saw the enemy uneasy

or falling back, a general attack was to be mode. At the

hour indicated, Hooker did attack, and the enemy's skir-

mishers in our front coidd be seen rapidly retreating, and

I commanded, " Forward !

" My entire brigade leaped the

works and went forward ; but as no other troops did so on

cither of our Hanks, they drew a concentrated fire of great

violence mid were readied. This cost us a hundred men
in less than a luiuuto. Sixty were lost the day before in

the dash to gain the ground here occupied. An amusing

ar/Uretcmjm occurred the previous evening. A Rebel bri-

gade commander, Colonel McSpaddcn of an Alabama regi-

ment, returning from a visit to his division commauder,

mistook our advanced position for his own, and deliberately

walked into my lines, and was at my headquarters a mo-

ment afterward, not thirty yards in rear of the main line-

His confusion and disgust can be imagined. I had gone

to bed ; and after a few minutes' pleasant chat, which in a

measure reassured him, I dismissed his guard and asked

hint to share my blankets for tho night, and we were soon

both sleeping fraternally. After breakfasting with me, I.

gave him a horse and sent him with an officer to corps

headquarters with my best wishes, and never beard of him

afterward.

Under cover of a heavy musketry fire, which our army

supposed was an assault, the enemy retreated during the

night of the 15th and 16th, leaving many of their wounded
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on the field. Evidence of the destructive ftro by our men
wag everywhere apparent Wo moved in pursuit about

eight o'clock A. M., passing through llcsaca, across tlio

Oostenaula, to within two miles of Calhoun, and reached

there about dark and bivouacked. The enemy had con-

tested Newton's advance at llesaca and burned the railroad

bridge. We marched seven miles that day.

May 17. Marched at sovon o'clock in advanco of tho divi-

sion, moving down the railroad parallel to General Stanley on our

right Skirmishing by Colonel Kimberly's battalion all tho wny

to within two miles of Adairsville, where tho enemy, showing a

heavy front and reported to bo advancing, throw us into a de-

fensive attitude. Tho brigade formod in order as follows, and

threw up a breastwork : Colonel Foy on the right of front line

;

Berry in tho centre, and Colonel Kiinbcrly on tho left ; Colonel

Payne in resorvo. Marched nino miles to-day.

May 18. Moved into Adairevillo, and rested until two r. m.,

when we moved forward on Kingston road to within two miles

and a half of that place. Halted, and bivouacked for tho night.

Mnrchod ton milns to-day.

May 19. Marched through Kingston, taking tho Kingston

and Cassvillo road. Tho enemy Wing found in forco on Host's

plantation, a line was formed, our brigade on Stanley's right,

and moved cautiously forward. Sharp skirmishing and artil-

lery practice until night closed, our skirmishers having driven

those of the onomy, and our main lino having advanced nearly

two miles. Owing to tho Fourteenth Corps not getting into posi-

tion, we were unablo to press them any farther. Colonel Payne

and Colonel Kimberly, whose battalions had been in tho front

line during the day, wore relieved by Colonels Berry and Foy,

who were ordered to throw up a slight breastwork. Marched

May 20. Had a quiet night's rest Enemy worked until

midnight upon thoir intrenchmcnts, when they retreated. Army
very tired and needing rest

May 21. Still in camp near Cassvillo. Heat oppressive
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May 22. Still ruiuuiu iu camp, onjoying the quiet. A man

killed in camp to-day by a stray bullot, no one knowing whence

it caine nor hearing any roi»ort.

May 23. Murehed at eight o'clock, crooning the Etowah at

Gillam's bridge, going into bivouac at half-past eight. Distance,

eight miles.

May 24. Moved at eight o'clock. Proeeedod south by Stitts-

boro' road, and camped at night near Burnt Hickory. Hood lies

over the Burnt Hickory range of hills, a spur of the Alatoona

Mountaiua. Plenty of water, but a scarcity of forage. Poor

country generally. Marched eight miles to-Uay.

May 25. Moved about noon on Dallas road. About dark

heard heavy artillery and musketry firing in front, and ascertained

that Hooker had come upon a column of the enemy and was en-

gaging them. Crossed the Pumpkin-Vino Creek, and went into

bivouac beside tho road after ten o'clock. Baiuiug hard since

dark. A very severe, trying day. Marched seveu miles.

,May 20. Moved into position at daybreak on Willich's left,

in rear of an open field, tho Bcbel skirmishers on the opposite

side, Iu the centre of the field was a house, with the family still

in it. About soven o'clock our skirmishers, with Willich's, moved

over tho field and drove those of tho enemy, gaining a good posi-

tion for artillery. As was afterward ascertained, this had been

the enemy's oxtromo right, and they, finding themselves in dan-

ger of being flankod, retired their right across a creek in our

front. Our brigade was thrown over the stream, and formed,

facing tho enemy's new line, our right resting on the stream,

Colonel Berry on the right and Colonel Foy on tho left of the

first lino. General Cox's division formed on our left about dark.

A section of artillery was got into position and developed a bat-

tery on our left, commanding and enfilading our guns.

Major Hampson, One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio,

aide-de-camp to General Wood, was killed on the morning

of tho 27th. About uino o'clock our division was relieved

by SUmley'B division, our brigade by General Whitaker's.

Supported by Willich's brigade iu close column, and by

L
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General Johnson's division on the left, wc moved to General

Schofield's left, and wcro ordered to find the enemy and

attack him. After moving four miles through thick wood

and undergrowth, we found ourselves in position for at-

tack, and went forward, Colonel Kimberly on the right and

Colonel Payne on the left of the front line. After advan-

cing about three hundred yards we found the enemy posted

behind works on the crest of a commanding ridge, and wcro

immediately hotly engaged in what is known as tho battlo

of Pickett's Mills.
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CHAPTER XVII.

riCKBTT'8 MILLS.

THIS engagement was fought toward evening on the

27th of May, 18C4, near Dallas, Georgia, and has

generally been confounded with the action at New Hope
Church, fought two days before. It takes its name from

a mill situated half a mile in rear of where the action

took place, and was fought under the chief command of

Major-Goncral O. C). Howard. It is scarcely noticed in

any of the reports of the Uuiou commanders, and is

ignored by Sherman in his memoirs ; but it was the most

lion*;, Moody, and iiorsislout assault by our troops in the

Atlanta campaign, and the Confederates, who were vic-

torious, have described it at length. The purpose of this

engagement was to find the enemy's right flank, and then

drive it in, double it back, and assail the Confederate rear.

Unfortunately the day was too far spent when the attack

was made, to give the best promise of success.

My command was withdrawn for this attack from a

position in the lino where for forty-eight hours it had

been very actively engaged. Many felt that this imposed

on us an additional service of very great severity out of

our turn. General Wood's report shows that he protested

stubbornly. In a conversation with General Howard, our

corps commander, when we were given the advance, he

said to me that he had selected the force he thought gave

the greatest promise of succeeding in the work in hand.

This remark forestalled any objection on my part We
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proceeded from ten in the morning through a dense wood

till two r. M., and then halted for two hours and a half.

I was then ordered to form for the attack at tho point A,

as shown in tho sketch, the other two brigades forming

similarly in my rear; in all, six lines.

The accompanying map was accurately drawn by my
topographical officer on the spot, two or three days after

the battle. It represents only my own command and tho

enemy in our front. Tho attack was to havo lieon by

column. Our approach was through a dense wood, and

our advance in the attack was through a wood so thick

that we could keep our direction only by tho compass;

and in moving, tho rear lino made distance to the left by

just its front, and came into action on the prolongation of

the front line. No attack could have been mado in better

form, nor persisted in with more determination ; but as a

column attack it was a failure. The several brigades, in-

stead of striking in such rapid succession that each might

benefit by the advantage gained by those before it, wcro

put in at intervals of forty minutes. This resulted in

separate attacks by detachments, with ample warning to

the enemy to get ready and repair damage. Just as I was

about to move, General Wood in my presence remarked to

General Howard, " We will put in Hazon, and see what

success ho has." This was a revelation to mo, as it was

ovident there was to be. no attack by column at all. Tho

attack wns made, however, with the belief on tho part of tho

men that it was by column, which made the long interval

before relief came seem inexcusable to many. When my
command had worn itself out in a close fight of just forty-

five minutes, losing over five hundred men, and I had sent

back all my staff and several other officers to hurry up the

other lines, we began to fall lmck man by man, company by

company, and regiment by regiment, from sheer necessity;

for, as General Wood said in his report, " no troops could

17
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stay there and live." The command all foil buck in this

manner, sifting through the dense wood, except about three

hundred men, whu, as it proved afterward, could not get

away without uncovering from positions they had taken in

the immediate front of an overpowering enemy, who had by
this time been reinforced by Cleburne's division. The bri-

gade mostly fell back along the depression where the little

brook is shown on the map as emptying into Pumpkin-

Vine Creek, just below the milL I hud taken my posi-

tion, and hud remained during all the fight at B, on the

map, under very great exposure, where I could see all the

left of the line and some of the right. The whole fight

was terrific and the slaughter immense. The left flank

fell liuek along the fence near my position running at

right angles to the line of Imttle, us shown on the map, and

hero lircd with grunt execution upon the enemy advancing

across the cornfield from our left. The enemy came on in

fine style, coming up from the ravine beyond ; but after

one volley from our men along the fence they were out of

sight, to a man, in twenty seconds. Our next brigade to

advance (Gibson's) was met as we fell back about two

hundred yards from the front line as represented on the

map. My command was re-formed with great difficulty

near Pumpkin-Vino Creek. I rode rapidly to each place

where I saw a regimental color, and halting it would

order the bearer to stand in his position, and then, with

my aides, orderlies, and the staff of other officers, would

direct the men one by one to their colors. It was slow

work, as the men were in bad humor, and felt that they

had not been pro()erly supported. They went into the

fight with the implied promise of immediate support that

a column uttack always gives, and they felt, as they ex-

pressed it, thut they had been " sold out." As soou as I

had gotten together a small fragment of three or four of

my nine regimeuts, I was taken, by General Howard's
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order, to a new position on the right. Everybody was

morose, and found fault with his superior,— the men with

their captains, the captains with their colonels, and so on

all the way up.

This battle was the subject of a great deal of criticism

and fault-finding. The two fatal mistakes, as they ap-

peared to me, were the two hours' halt after arriving on

the flank of Iho enemy— who wore alert, and knew what

we were doing— and the abandonment of the column move-

ment in attacking, after the two hours had been wasted in

getting ready for it. In confirmation of this opinion, and

to show the desperate character of the assault, I quote the

following extracts from the account of the engagement by

General Joseph E. Johnston, our opposing commander-in-

chief :
—

" Tho Federal troops extended their intrenched lino so rapidly

to their left that it was found necessary, on the morning of tho

27th, to transfer Cleburne's division of Hardee's corps to our

right, where it was formed on the prolongation of Polk's linn.

. . . Between fivo and six o'clock in tho afternoon Kelly's skir-

mishers wore driven in by a l>ody of Federal cavalry, whoso ad-

vance was supported by the Fourth Corps. This advance was

retarded by the resistance of Kelly's troops fighting on foot

behind unconnected little heaps of loose stones. As soon as the

noise of this contest revealed to Major-General Clehurno tho

manoeuvre to turn his right, he brought the right brigade of his

second lino (Cranberry's) to Kelly's sup|>ort by forming it on

the right of his first line, when the thin lino of dismounted

cavalry, that had been bravely resisting masses of infantry, gave

place to the Texan brigade.

" The Fourth Corj»s came on in deep order, and assailed tho

Texanswith great vigor, receiving their closo ami accurate fire

with tho fortitude always exhibited by General Sherman's troops

in tho actions of this campaign. They bad also to endure tho

fire of Govan's right, including two pieces of artillery, on their
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right flank. At tlio same timo Kclly'a uii«1 a part of llutues'd

troops, directed by General Wlieelor, mot the Federal left, which

wus following the movement of tho inaiu body. . . . The united

forces continued to press forward, however, but so much delayed

by tho resistance of Wheeler's troops as to give time for the

arrival on that part of the field of the Eighth and Ninth Ar-

kansas lu giments under Colonel Bancum, detached by General

Govan to the assistance of the cavalry. This little body met

the foremost of tho Federal troops as they wore reselling the

prolongation of Cranberry's lino, and charging gallantly, drove

them buck, und preserved tho Toxana from an attack in flank

which must have been fatal. Before tho Foderal left could

gather to overwhelm Uancum and his two regiments, Lowry's

brigade, hurried by General Cleburne from its position as left of

his second line, came to join them; and the two, formed abreast

of Cranberry's brigade, btopped the advance of the oncmy's left,

und successfully resisted its sulisetpient attucks. Tho contest of

the main body of tho Fourth Corps with Cranberry's brigade

was a very flerco ouo. Tho Federal troops approached within a

few yards of tho Confederates, hut at lust wore forced to give

wuy by their storm of well-directed bullets, and fell back to the

shelter of a hollow near and behind them. They left hundreds

of corpses within twenty paces of tho Confederate line. When
tho United States troops paused in their advance within fifteen

paces of tho Texan front rank, one of their color-bearers planted

his colors eight or ten feet in front of his regiment, and was

instantly shot dead. A soldier sprang forward to his place, and

fell also us he grasped tho color stall'. A second aud third fol-

lowed successively, and each received death as speedily as his

predecessors. A fourth, however, seized and bore back the

object of soldierly devotion.

" About ten o'clock at night Cranberry ascertained that many

of tho Federal troops were still in tho hollow immediately before

him, and charged aud drove them from it, taking two hundred and

thirty two prisoners, seventy-two of whom were sevorely wounded.

"The Federal dead lying near our line were counted by many
persons, officers and soldiers. According to those counts there
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were seven hundred of thorn.1 ... Wo found about twclvo hun-

dred small arms on tho (fold. ... In tlio affair at Now IIojkj

Church, two days before, greater forces wore engaged."

The following is from General Hood, commanding the

Confederate corps on their left :
—

Heaiwartkim Hcwn's Coum, in tiir Firij>, 1864.

General Jobrhi K. JoiiNsroN, Ifneon, (iw.rgin:

Gbnkral,— Agrccablo to tho directions of tho connnanding

general, I have the honor herewith to submit tho operations of

my command since the 7th of May. ... On the morning of the

27th the enemy were known to be rapidly extending their left,

attempting to turn my right as they extended Cloburno was

deployed to moot thorn ; and at half-post five r. M. a very stub-

born attack was made on his division, extending to the right,

where Major-Gcneral Wheeler with his cavalry division was

engaging them. Tho assault was continued with great determi-

nation upon both Cloburno and Wheeler. . . . About ten o'clock

at night Brigadier-General Cranberry, with his brigado of Tcxans,

made a dashing chargo upon the enemy, driving them from tho

«M
- • • • tap-Mi,, R „,„,„

T witnessed the attack of (.lie two brigades following my
own, and none of these advanced nearer than one hundred

yards of the enemy's works. They went in at a run, and

as organizations were broken in less than a minute.

May 28. Remained in position of Inst night, strengthening our

lines. Annoyed somewhat by Ilebel artillery. Willich is on our

right, and King's brigade, of Johnson's division, on our left.

May 29. Still occupying same position. Fusilado last night

Artillery continued to annoy us.

May 30. No sleep last night, tho pickets kcoping up a con-

stant fusilade. Our skirmishers moved forward about fifty

yards this evening, and dug pits for their protection.

» This estimate in too grcnt, although Wood'* division lost in killed

and wounded about fifteen hundnd.
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May 31. Shortly aRor daylight thia moruiug tho euein/s

pickets wore advanced, upi»aroutly for tho purpose of occupying

tho cruat, which our troops fortified hut night. Muctiug with a

tiro from our inuiu line, thoy hastily retreated. Two prisoners

fell into our hands.

June 1. Still occupying suine works. Brigade lost last month

726 men, of whom U2 were killed and 537 wouuded.

June 2. All quiet. Less picket-firing than usual. Severe

thunder-storm ahout noon, during which two men of the First

Ohio wore killed and two disabled by lightning. Tho two dis-

abled were sent to hospital.

June 3. Withdrew our pickets and struck tents. Troops

close behind tlioir works. Object, — to deceive tho enemy into

tho idea that the works were evacuated. Not successful

June 4. Nothing of importance transpired to-day.

June 5. Kuuiuy rotirod last night. Wo am romaining quietly

in camp to day.

June 0. Moved at about eight o'clock in the direction of Ac-

worth. Wont into camp at noon, having inarched seven miles.

Roads very muddy, and marching dillicult.

June 7. Remained in camp to-day.

June 8. Full rations for two days. Brigade inspected by
brigado acting inspector-general.

June 9. Ordered to march at six o'clock to-morrow morning.

June 10. Reveille at four o'clock. Enemy contesting our

advance. Did not get out of camp until two o'clock. Very
warm, with frequent showers. Progress very bIow ; halts long

ami frequent. Went into camp just before dark, having marched

only about four hundred yards.

June 11. Reveille at daylight. At nine o'clock received

orders to relievo General Wagner's brigado on front line. Order

countermanded. Moved at eleven o'clock throe hundred or four

hundred yards, and went into position, in reserve to StanJoy's

division, ltaining hard this evening.

Juue 12. Ilainod hard uli night; still continues. Roads

nearly impasaablo for artillery. Quiet in frouL Ouly an occa-

sional picket shot.
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June 13. Itain continues. Itoads from P>ig Shanty, ovor

which tho subsistence stores for tho coqw aro tmnsi>ortod, nearly

impassable.

June 14. Ceased to rain. Tho brigado movod forward about

two miles, and into roservo again.

June 15. Moved out at half-past two p. m., following Boatty's

brigade, General Newton, to assault enemy's work, supported

by Stanley and ono division in column. Assault not mado.

Rebel General Polk's death reported by deserters.

June 16. Still occupying position in reserve. Continual

shelling going on in front. Enemy opened their batteries from

Lost Mountain to-day.

June 1 7. Moved at seven o'clock a. m., tho enemy having

left our front during tho night. Moved into position on tho

left of General Williams's division, Hooker's corps. After ad-

vancing a few hundred yards the enemy's pickets were found

and driven slowly, Major Stafford commanding tho skirmishers,

Colonola Kimborly and Foy in tho front lino. Tho skirmish

lino arriving at an open hold, wo wore unablo to advance farthor

on account of an oblique firo from both flanks. Captain Kilo,

of tho Forty-first Ohio, was sent to tho loft with four compa-

nies of his regimont, and having deployed them as skirmishers,

charged across tho field and gained possession of a house from

which tho onomy had boon firing upon tho left of tho skirmish

line, thus enabling the line to cross tho field in our front. This

without firing a shot. The front line was relieved during the

evening by Colonels Payne and Berry ; Colonel Campbell, Sixth

Indiano, relieving Major Stafford on tho skirmish lino. At half-

past ten p. M. an attempt was mado to drive in our pickots,

which was unsuccessful. Pioneers throw up an earthwork for

skirmishers during the night.

June 18. An advance of tho skirmish lino at four o'clock

A. M. was ordered ; but owing to tho formation of the lines,

as yesterday, our right was oxposed to an enfilading fire. This

being corrected, the lino was advanced slightly. Continued

skirmishing during tho day.

June ID. Ilovoillo at half-past throe. Knomy rolrented during
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tlio night. Moved in pursuit ul niuu o'clock a. m. After advancing

about one mile, wont into column in roar of Stanley's division.

June 20. Reveille at tlirco o'clock. Moved at seven o'clock

into front Hue, relieving Williams's brigade, General Hooker's

corps ; Colonel Kerry's aud Colonel Puyne's battalions in the

front line ; Culoncls Kimberly and Foy in the second line,

the Ninety-third Ohio on the left of front line. Continued the

works which General Williams had not completed. Sixth

Kentucky on the skirmish lino. Very little firing iu our imme-

diate front. Moved about ono mile, to a new position.

June 21. 1 hiring the night our line was oxtended to the

right by the Sixth Indiana, from Colonel Kerry's battalion, and

the pickets advanced, the pioneers digging pits for their pro-

tection within fifty yards of the enemy's skirmish liuc. Main
line occupied this morning by Forty -lirst Ohio, Sixth Kentucky,

Twenty-third Kentucky, and Ninety-third Ohio front lino;

Filth Kentucky, Sixth Indiana, and One Hundred and Twenty-

fourth Ohio second line, the front line covering its own front by

skirmishers from each regiment. At two o'clock the skirmishers

advanced across the 01*11 field in their front, driving those of the

enemy about four hundred yards. They were quickly supported by

tho front line and Colonel Kerry's battalion, which formed upon

the left, Nelllcr's brigade moving up on the right. Breastworks

were immediately thrown up, and tho second lino moved up.

June 22. Colonels Kerry and Payne, with battalions, in

front line. About four i\ u. General Hooker's lines were at-

tacked, and Colonel Kimberly's battalion was sent to fill up a

vacancy in his line. Kri.sk skirmishing all along tho front.

June 2S. Colonels Kerry ami Foy iu front line. At two

p. M. orders were received to lw in readiness to advance the

skirmish lines. At four o'clock the pickets of tho entire corps

were moved forward, one ]M>rtion of tho line supported by the

Ninety-third Ohio. After advancing seventy-five yards the troops

came under firo from the enemy's main works. A temporary cover

wns thrown up, which enabled them to hold tho ground, and a

good work was built after dark. I-oss heavy. Lieutenaut Bierce,

acting topographical engineer, wounded in tho head.



Captain Eastman.

Captain John Eattman was born in New Hampshire, and, when
kflled, was thirty-three year* old. He was an officer of great effi-

ciency and merit.
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Casualties : Sixth Kentucky,— officers killed, 1 ;
wounded,

1 j raon killed, 2; wounded, 12. Ninety-third Ohio,— officers

killed, 1 (Captain Ristman); men killed, 2; wounded, 36.

Ono Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio, — men wounded, 2.

Fifth Kentucky, — men killed, 1
;
wounded, 2. Sixth In-

diana,— men wounded, 7. Headquarters,— officers wounded, 1

(Lieutenant A. 0. Bicrco) ; officers killed, 2
j
wounded, 2 ; men

killed, 5 ;
wounded, f»9 : total, G8. 1

June 25. Colonels Berry and Foy on tho front lino. J Jut

little skirmishing. Four llcbcls killed and two wounded in ono

rifle-pit.

June 26. Colonels Kimberly and Payne in front lino. No

firing in our immediate front

June 27. Moved to tho right at eight o'clock a. m., aud

formed behind works just vacated by Wagner's brigade, as a

support to Nowton's division in an assault upon tho euemy's

works. Bcatty on our right. About two o'clock, tho signal

boing given, tho ndvanen rommnmwd ; but tlio assaulting col-

umn coming upon strong nlwtis, ami under liro from tho cucmy'e

main works, rctreateil, ami tho brigndn moved bark to its posi-

tion of yesterday. I.ieutnmmt Siddall, aide do ramp, had hi*

horse shot while on the skirmish linn, (intend Marker killed,

and General Daniel McCook sovcroly wounded."

This open assault, known as the attack at Kenesaw

Mountain, made by ,a small detachment upon the centre

of the enemy's fortified position, has been severely criti-

cised. It is doubtful if it will stand the criticism of the

future.

1 Eastman was a man of rare qualities, and with opportunity would

have filled with credit almost any position in the anny. Bierce, a bravo

and gallant follow, recovered, and is now well known in California for rare

literary abilities. It was a mistake to require us to advance closer, being

already ao near.

Barker was a young nnd very promising oftlivr, « gradual" or West

Point, and a general favorite. MdWk, who died from I his wound, was

the youngest son of the famous Ohio family of that name, and the third

in order of the four t« lose their lives in tho wnr.
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June 28. AH quiet in front ull day.

June 29. Colonels Berry and Foy in tho front line. All quiet

Pioneers constructing abatis in tho brigado front

June 30. An assault was uiudo upon General Davis's line

at two o'clock this morning, and tho brigado was ordered under

arniB ; but tho assault upon the right boiug repulsed, all soon

became quiet. Inspection and muster of rugiuieuta to-duy.

Casualties for tho month of June : olliccrs,— killed, 2 ; wounded,

3
;
aggregate of olliccrs, 5. Meu,— killed, 12

;
wounded, 104 ;

aggregate of men, 116.

July 1. Colouola Berry and Foy in tho front line. All quiet

in front. The brigade ordered to be held in readiness to relieve

General Carlin's brigade, Johnson's division. Pioneers cutting

road to his lines, cutting head-logs, and making other prepara-

tions to repair and improve tho works.

July 2. At daylight the picket line was ordered to fire for

teu minutes, which, after giving the enemy due notice (liriug on

tho picket lines liaving ceased by mutual uuderstuudiug), they

proceeded to do. Pioueers preparing stakes for a palisading to

be put out to-night Genoral Wagner's brigado relieves us, and

wo move to relievo Carlin's brigade. Colonel Berry, command-

ing second line, moves at half past sovon p. m., relieving General

Carlin's first Hue. Colonel Payne, commanding front line, was

relieved by Wagner's second line about midnight, and pro-

ceeded to tho now position. Headquarters uot to bo moved

until morning.

July 3. At two o'clock this morning a Rebel deserter, a mail-

currier, camo into our lines, and reported tho enemy gone from

our front. He had met them half way between their deserted

works ami Marietta. At daylight strong reconnoitring parties

were sent out, and prisoners who liad straggled behind their

column were captured. The deserted works were very strong,

with abatis, chevaux-de-frise, traverses, advanced works, and

lunettes for artillery commanding the entire front The lines

at my position were very near together. A few days before we

occupied them, a severe assault of the Rebels had been repulsed,

they leaving a great many dead. Among thorn I found a Major
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Gordon, of a Georgia regiment. In tlio f»w days tho corpses

seemed to liavo settled nwny into tlio ground, tlio grass growing

upward eo Hint they seemed perfectly lint with tho enrth j but

Major Gordon's long blondo linir lay upon his temples as per-

fectly arranged as if just from his chnniber.

At an early hour the troops wcro put in motion toward

Marietta, Stanley in advanco, followed by Newton and next by

Wood, tho division marching in regular order ; liret, second, and

third brigades in ordor. Arrived at Marietta about one o'clock,

passed through town, and a mile out halted forty minutes for

dinner, and proceeded, our division marching on tho loft of the

railroad, and went into bivouac just before dnrk, four miles from

Marietta. Marched to-day seven miles and a hnlf.

July 4. At eight o'clock moved about ono milo to tho

left, took position on tho extreme left of the army and some-

what retired, and throw up works. At noon tho picket lino,

composed of tho Ninety-third Ohio, was strengthened by four

companies of Colonel Horry's battalion, commanded by himself,

and tho lino moved forward to correspond with movement of

troops on our right. After advancing three fourths of n milo a

denso swamp was encountered, which was crossed with difficulty.

Colonel Berry lost two men killed,— one from Fifth Kentucky

and one from Sixth Indiana. Tho lino advanced to within

sight of tho enemy's main line, driving in his pickets. They

were relieved at night by troops of tho Third Brigade.

July 5. Enemy left our front during tho night. Started in

pursuit about eight o'clock, the Fourth Corps moving on tho

left on tho railroad. Fourteenth Corps on parallel road on our

right, this brigade moving in advance of tho corps. Came up

with tho enemy's rear-guard, consisting of cavalry, about two

miles out, and skirmishing with them, drove them rapidly.

When within a mile of Vining Station, Colonel Payne roliovcd

Colonel Berry's battalion and Twenty-third Kentucky on skir-

mish lino, and Kimhorly's lmtlnlion was detruhed ami sent to

tho left to intercept, ir possible, a portion of tho enemy's train,

roportod by a captured station agent as crossing tlio Chalta-

hoocheo River by a pontoon bridge Just at this timo Palmer's
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advance was met by the enemy at a point wltero the road inter-

sected the railroad, and his artillery from a commanding hill

aueuleraled llio liubul movement ueross the hriilge. When our

skirmish lino readied the river, the last uuvulrymun hud crossed

and cut the bridge loose from our side, allowing it to swing

around with the current They are, however, unable to remove

it, und tho pickets aro ordered to iiro volleys during the night

when any noiso is heard in that direction.

Major Willwton of tho skirmishers, First ami Forty-first Ohio,

slightly wounded in the shoulder. Sixth Kentucky sent out on

picket to-night. Marched livo miles to day.

Among the captures at Vining's Station to-day was a

negro named Jess. But for this capture I might never

have known the luxury of owning slaves. When taken,

lie was making good time to tho rear, with a washtub on

his shoulder. It was full of a large washing, and the

darky, tub, clothes, and all were brought to me. Jess

was not disconcerted, nor was ho pleased with his captiv-

ity. He at once gave an account of himself, and, as it

proved, was a sort of general striker for the Southern Chris-

tian Commission, and his tub constituted the laundry of

that most worthy body. He was very black, with a dished

face and high head. I at once took him into my service,

where he continued till long after the war. His accom-

plishments proved to be more varied and perfect than I

ever knew possessed by any other individual. He was a

thorough groom, valet, cook, laundry-man, and butler. He
could dam my stockings, mend my clothing, sew on my
buttons, forage from the country, keep my mess-accounts,

and take full charge of arranging my headquarters ; and

he actually did or caused all this to be done excellently,

and with the least amount of care on my part. It was only

necessary to let him know the number expected at dinner

and the desired quality of it, and at the appointed moment

the soup would be smoking on the table, which would be
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accurately arranged to the last detail, with cloth and nap-

kins snowy whit© and glass so polished that it glistened,

while Jess with napkin stood ready to serve. After the

war, when his wages had accumulated, he left me at

Murfree8boro\ to go to Alabama, where his family was.

I afterward wrote him asking if he would come back, and

he answered, " Certainly
;

" but added that ho was living

happily with his family in his own house, his children

going to school ; that he had two transport-wagons, which

earned him sixty dollars a month, and that I could under-

stand about what it would be necessary to pay him. This

was above my figure, and I never expected to find the like

of Jess again.1

Jess possessed a raro fund of the best sort of darky wit

;

but he formed no exception to all the colored men I knew

in the South in this,— that while ho was perfectly upright

and trusty in all matters about headquarters, he had no

respect for the rights of the inhabitants of the country.

One of his most expressive avowals of good intentions,

when warned not to forage bedding, towels, tablo furni-

ture, and such small matters, was the declaration, with an

air of injured innocence, and an irresistible gravity, that

sooner than do such a thing he would "go to h—11 uphill

on his knees backwards."

July 6. Sixth Kentucky relieved by Sixth Indiana on pickot

line. Brigade in camp on loft of road. Works for pickets and

sharpshooters and an cpaulemcnt thrown nj» by pioneers. Cars

came to within two miles of our lines to-day.

July 7. Ono Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio on picket.

Pioneers cutting a road from headquarters to main road. At

eight o'clock this afternoon a demonstration was made in our

front in favor of Sehofield's corps, whieh was ordered to cross tho

river abovo. All tho artillery opened and all tho wagons of tho

1 Twenty yam lias made Jcm aii oM man, and ho is a mcsacnger in my
ofTico now.
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brigade wore sent down to near the rivor and driven furiously

about. Colonel Frank Sherman missing to-night Supposed to

havo boon captured, as a [wss (break in tho line) was discovered

between this aud Fourteenth Corps, and one man from Twenty-

third Kentucky was captured there to-day.

July 8. Twenty-third Kentucky on picket. Rebels thinking

our demonstration lust night an actual attempt to cross the river,

cut loose their pontoon bridge, trusting to the current to carry it

boyond our reach. Instead, however, it flouted ovor to us. Cap-

tains Jones and Katon inspecting tho brigade to-duy. ill quiet

along our front, except mi occasional shot by the pickets.

July 9. Forty-first Ohio on picket General Schofiold across

the river and Gonoral Stanley reported as crossing this afternoon.

Ilcbols opened with artillery on our camps this afternoon. Colo-

nel Foy, commanding Twenty-third and Sixth Kentucky Batta-

lions, wounded by a piece of shell 1 Pickets succeeded in secur-

ing pontoon bridge hut night

July 10. Struck tents at ten o'clock, and marched about

eleven o'clock up tho rivor, following Stanley's division ; this

brigade in rear of First and Third brigades. Road obstructed

with troops moving slowly. Went into camp near ferry.

Marched about eight miles.

July 11. Still in camp. Ono division of Schoficld's corps

over tho river.

July 12. Moved at ten o'clock, following Third Brigade in

direction of Power's Furry, where, after two hours' delay for com-

pletion of pontoon bridge, we crossed, and went into position

about two miles from tho river, on tho left of First Brigade, at

threo o'clock l'. u. Pioneers immediately set to work building

works ami coiwtnieting idml is. Marched four miles.

July 13. Moved forward to next ridge this morning, and

constructed works. Troops in front line : Twenty-third and

Sixth Kentucky, Major Northrop commanding battalion ; Fifth

Kentucky and Sixth Indiana, Colouel Berry. In second line

:

Ono Hundred and Twenty fourth and Ninety-third Ohio, Colonel

Payne ; First and Forty -first Ohio, Lieutenant Colonel Kimborly.

Nothing but light cavalry force in front At ten o'clock P.M.

» Colonel Foy's wound wiu fatal. \U wa* a fearless, truuty soldier.



COLOITKL JAMEB C. FoT.

(TWnty-third Kentucky.)
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tin onler was reccivc<l requiring tho brigade to bo in readiness

to rnovo at five o'clock a. m. to-morrow.

July 14. Order of Inst night countermanded by order received

at two o'clock this morning. All quiet in front. Troops making

themselves conifortablo in camp.

July 15. Remaining quietly in camp. Court-martial went

into session to-day.

July 16. Rovoilloat four o'clock. Sixth Kentucky on picket.

Captain Roobo reported to (Jcneml Howard to-day as aide-de-

camp. General court-martial in session. All quiet on tho lino

all day.

July 17. Orders received last night to move to tho front at

half-past four this morning, leaving tho tents standing. Reveille

at three o'clock, First Hrigado in advance. Started about half-

past five, and formed on tho right of First Brigade, just outside

the picket line, then moved down the river-bank by tho flank,

throwing us in front. Drovo the enemy's cavalry beforo us with-

out difficulty, and reached Pace's Ferry (our destination) about

ten A. M. Distanco throe miles and a half. Throw up slight

works, to make our position suro. The Fourteenth Corps on

the opposite bank waiting to cross, threw a ]>ontoon across by

twelve m. and Davis's division crossed to relievo us. There lwinc

somo delay in getting our skirmishers relieved and Davis's troops

into position, wo did not gt;t back to camp until six r. M. In

the mean time Genoral Stanley occupied our works with ono of

his brigades, fearing an attack. The Fifth Kentucky, being on

picket, did not go out.

July 18. Rovoillo at four o'clock. Sixth Indiana Volunteers

went on picket at daylight. Orders to move at five a. m. to fol-

low Stanley's division, Newton in advance, Second Brigade in

advance of the division ; and started about nine o'clock, making

numerous halts. Skirmishing in front Marched about six miles

to Bnckhcad, getting there at three p. m. Formed on tho right

of Newton's division and threw up works. One Hundred and

Twenty-fourth Ohio on piekot. Hooker's corps joined us on the

right at half-past fivo r. m. Front line moved out al>out three

hundred yards, to a ridge, at nino p. m. Throw up now works
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and cut timber in front, working nearly all night Twenty-third

and Sixth Kentucky on the loft; Fifth Kentucky and Sixth

Indiana in the centre; First and Forty-first Ohio on right of

front line; Ninety-third Ohio in reserve. No enemy in our

front.

July 19. Reveille at three o'clock. Twenty-third Kentucky

went on picket just before daylight. Brigade moved to the front

to Peach-tree Crock ut ono r. u., where the First and Tliird bri-

gades went on a rcconnoissauco ut daylight this inoruing. The

pioneers uudur Cupluiu Zollor, Fifth Kentucky, were sot to work

to repair tlio bridge over tho stream, mid hail the greater iturtdono,

when they were relieved by (Jenorul Newton's pioneers, the bri-

gade being ordered across the creek to relievo the First and Third

brigades, which was accomplished just about dark, occupying

their works and strengthening them. Enemy in force in our

front. Each regiuiout picketing its own front. Captain Eaton,

provost-mui-shul, was suvoruly wounded while assisting tho work

at tho bridge. Oilier casualties : Forty-first Ohio, 1 wounded ;

Sixth Indiana, 1 wounded: total, 2.

July 20. Bcvcille at throe o'clock. Brigade relieved by

Colonel Bradley's brigade of Newton's division at eight o'clock

a. M. Joinod the First and Third brigades, and marched up the

creek on the north side, following Stanley's division. Major

Stafford, First Ohio, went to division hospital sick. Consider-

able skirmibhing in front during tho afternoon
; consequently

moved very slowly. Crossed both brunches of Peach-tree Creek,

and finally went into camp in reserve between tho two bronchos,

about a quarter of a mile in rear and right of Stanley's line,

ubout four miles from Atlanta. Huvorul wounded by stray shots

while waiting U» gel into position.

July 21. Ucvoille at half-past three a.m. Brigade moved

out on front lino, between First and Third brigades, at eight a. h.

Pioneers built a bridge across tho south branch. Built works

as UBual. First and Forty-first Ohio and Sixth and Twenty-

third Kentucky in front line. About noon, Fifth Kentucky

and Sixth Indiana, Colonel Berry, wore sent to tho right of

First Brigade ; and at four v. M. Colonel Payne's battalion,
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Ninety-third and Ono Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio, was

sont also to protect an oponing in tho lino, each regiment picket-

ing its own front. Considerable skirmishing in front of left of

brigade. Lookout in a largo pine-tree, from which tho streets of

Atlanta can be seen distinctly. Lieutenant-Colonel Langdon,

First Ohio, who was woundod in tho assault of Mission Ridgo,

returned to-day, looking well1

July 22. Rovoillo at daylight. Tho enemy foil l*u:k from

thoir works in our front during tho night to a position about a

mile and a half from Atlanta. Tho First Ohio, undor Captain

Hooker, was sent out at daylight, and came up to the enemy's

skirmishers in rifle-pits. Captured two prisoners. The brigade

was moved to tho front at half-post seven, following First Bri-

gade, and was formed on right of Stanley's division, with Third

Brigade on our right Built breastworks. Colonels Berry and

Payne in the front line. Bridge's battery posted in the rear of

Colonel Berry's battalion, firing occasional shells into tho city.

The enemy turnod our left about noon to-day, killing Generals

McPberson and Force," capturing a number of prisoners of tho

Seventeenth Corps, and taking ton pieces of artillory, six of

which were rctnkon by our troops. Marched ono inilo today.

July 23. Kovcillo at .1.45 o'eloek. Picket-firing commenced

very early, and continued nt intervals. Bridge's battery lired

occasional shots into Atlanta, getting somo replies from tho

enemy's batteries.

July 24. Reveillo at oarly daylight, 3.45 o'clock. Con-

siderable skirmishing along the line, and somo artillery-shots

exchanged. A soldier of Sixth Kentucky killed by premature

explosion of shell from Bridgo's battery. Regiment movod

from front of guns.

July 25. Reveille at 3.45 o'clock. Pioneers making an

abatis and palisade. Drew new axes and spades for pioneers.

First Ohio and Fifth Kentucky relioved from this department.

Colonel Langdon to report at Chattanooga to Gonoral Steadman.

Colonel Borry to report at Nashville to General Rousseau. Orders

l After the wnr I.nngdon died from tlio suroe wonnd.

• Force wiu not killed, l>ut net imwly wounded.

18
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recoived this afternoon, and they with their regiments will start

to-morrow morning. One casualty.

July 2G. lieveille at 3. 45 o'clock. Ninety-third Ohio detailed

for picket at daylight, to reliovo whole lino. Fifth Kentucky

and First Ohio drew rations and started back at half past seven

o'clock. All quiet in front except picket-tiring.

July 27. Revoillo at 3.45 o'clock. Sixth Kentucky on

picket at daylight. Major Northrup's battalion, Sixth and

Twenty-third Kcutucky Volunteers, wont on front line to left

of the brigadu, iu works made by Grose's brigade. Brigade all

in front lino now. General Howard placed in command of the

Army of the Tennessee. General Stanley assumed command
of the Fourth Corps, and Grose of the First Division. One
casualty.

July 28. Rovcillo at 3.45 o'clock. Sixth Indiana on picket

at daylight. Forty-lirst Ohio carried Rebel skirmhth-piU in our

front, iu conjunction with Colouol Sumau, Ninth ludiaua, on

the left, and Colonel Kncfllcr on tho right. Captured three

prisoners.

getting into position, on the right, and were repulsed with a loss

of 5,000 to 6,000 (estimated). Our loss stated at 528. Gen-

eral Hooker relieved from Twentieth Corps. Captain Crawford,

Sixth Indiana, detailed as acting assistant inspector-general, and

Captain Jones relieved. Lieutenant Galbreath, One Hundred

and Twenty-fourth Ohio, detailed as provost-marshaL Five

July 29. Reveille at 3.45 o'clock. One Hundred and Twenty-

fourth Ohio on picket at daylight. All quiet along the lines all

day, excepting an occasional shell from tho Rebel forts.

July 30. Revcillo at 3.45 o'clock. Twenty-third Kentucky

on picket at daylight. Pioneers getting out abatis and palisades.

Ono casualty.

July 31. Reveille at 3.45 o'clock. Forty-first Ohio on picket

at daylight. All very quiet all day. Entire brigade at work

laying abatis and palisades along entire front. Casualties for

the mouth of July ; olliecrs killed, 3; men killed, 6; men
wounded, 33 ; men missing, 3 : total, 45.
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August 1. Revcillo at four o'clock. Ninety-third Ohio on

piijcet at daylight. All quiot during the entire day. Pioneers

and Sixth Kentucky at work on new line of works in the rear.

August 2. Reveille at four o'clock a. m. Sixth Kentucky on

picket. Pioneers hard at work all day.

August 3. Reveille at four o'clock. Sixth Indiana on

picket All quiet until evening. At five r. m. the Sixth In-

diana, supported hy Twenty-third Kentucky, took tlio llobel

skirmish-pits and four prisoners, who wore taken to tho rear hy

Neffler's men. As Gibson's lino on our right did not advance,

the pita were given up, the enemy flanking the line. No loss

in Sixth Indiana; one man of Twcnty-tbird Kentucky, in re-

serve, killed by grapeshot

August 4. Reveille at four o'clock. One Hundred and

Twenty-fourth Ohio on picket Pioneers and details were again

at work on obstructions in front Tho now lino of works about

completed.

August 5. Reveille at four o'clock. Twonty-third Kentucky

on picket All quiet until evening. Twenty-third Kentucky

made a demonstration, advancing tho line, and regiments marched

out from works. Ono man wounded.

August 6. Reveille at four o'clock. Forty-first Ohio on

picket Programmo samo as yesterday. Demonstrating all

along tho line.

August 7. Reveille at four o'clock. Programme same as

yesterday. Ninety-third Ohio on picket All very quiot all

day on the linos. Cloudy nearly all day.

This gives tho merest Rketoh of our work to the close

of my service with the Army of tho Cumberland ; but the

life and spirit of which that service was full, is not found

in formal utterances. The following letter gives some ides

of it at this stage of the war :
—

Nr.An Atlanta, CSRonotA, Ahr. 2, 1864.

You are at homo, without doubt na I would like to bo for a

short time. Tho campaign is running into its fourth month, with

scarcely a day but a largo part of the command is under fire.
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My losses in killotl or wounded aro already over a thousand

;

but this is no fair proportion of the losses of our army, as the •

Futes, as usual, liavo put us in warm pluccs.

Will tho people ut homo keep up their pluck and fight this

thing outf It all depends upon their steadfastness. If Rich-

mond does not fall, tho Army of tho West will finally make its

way to the bock door. If none of the Eastern Rebel army comes

here, we will wear this one out before the close of the season,

and it is but a matter of time when the entire force of the enemy

must waste away. Will the people remain steadfast 1 Johnston's

veteran army, by his olliciul report of the 25th of June, contained

46,628 aims-bearing men, including 6,631 of Wheeler's cavalry.

They have lost since that time 5,000 prisoners, and in their threo

assaults upon our works since arriving in front of this place ut

least 20,000 men. They huvo received from Mississippi 3,500

men with Stephen D. Iajo, and aro receiving from Governor

lirowu's proclamation alxmt 8,000 militia, 'lids gives them

to-day an army of ubout 25,000 veterans and 8,000 militia;

33,000 in all.

These figures aro substantially correct. The hope of being

reinforced by Kirby Smith is at last given up; and after ex-

hausting tho militia of Alabama and Eastern Mississippi,

—

which may amount to ten thousand more, if they have the

power to force them out,— I cannot for my life see how the

enemy can muke up the wastage of their army. I do not pre-

tend to say what our losses have been since leaving Chattanooga.

But I know tho Rebel army, when it was joined by Polk juat

before the fight at Rcsaca, was 71,000 strong (this included

Polk) ; ami that, besides tho additions before mentioned, it has

reucivod u brigade (1 hilling's) of at least 3,000 from Mobile.

This gives the enormous loss to thorn, siuco tho campaign, of

52,000 men. 1 What possiblo chance is there for these 33,000

men now before ust These figures may seem exaggerations,

but thoy are not. And when the largo number of captures is

remembered,— that there have been no loss than twelvo engage-

ments where from 0110 to threo corixs have been in battle, with

> Some of these returned after recovering from wounds.
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the ordinary desertions and losses from disease,— their imnionso

losses are readily accounted for. And what will hinder tho daily

attrition of tho noxt three months from completing the ovorthrow

of the foe before us t

Ton will say, perhaps, Why not assault so contcmptiblo a foe,

and put him out of his misery at once 1 The art of war here is

no longer ono of chances. Jloth armies carry a full supply of

intrenching tools ; and no force on either sido over rests till it

has before it a complete lino of works strong enough to resist

the heaviest field ordnance, with obstructions in tho front in the

way of abatis, palisades, and intrenchmcnts that puts tho matter

of direct assault quite out of the question. I think the battle of

Chickaroauga, on the left Hank, taught both armies tho valuo of

these works. No assault by either sido in this campaign has

been successful It would surprise you to see how quickly and

willingly these men construct their works. None appreciate

their value more than tho men themselves.

We are losing somo good officers, and of courso somo men

;

but I wish all could understand how vitally this campaign is

striking tho Rebellion. Did you read Covornor Krown's procla-

mation, calling out tho militia ami detached men I
1 There was

no blooming palmotto alwut tliat, but a plain and open groan,

showing clearly how deep tho travel of our army is moving

down upon tho tender places of the Confederacy. *

Tou know, of course, that Johnston has been relieved by

Hood, a man of much loss ability. Gossip has it that his

Government was dissatisfied with Johnston's continuod retreat-

ing, and sought a man who believed their army could check us.

Hardee ia said to havo beon of Johnston's opinion,— that tho

endeavor to hold Atlanta would be the destruction of the army.

Hood was then proffered tho command, and accepted tho con-

ditioned task. Ho has commonced it well,— has already as-

saulted us three tiroes. We, boing behind our works, hove lost

in all 9,500 mon, while ho is known to havo lost 20,000.

I have novcr boliovcd tho foregoing the Into reason for tho

1 Thews detached men were Invalid soldiers assigned as laborers

throughout the 8tat*.
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change of army commanders, but that Johnson was taken East

to assist in planting a column in Pennsylvania. He knows that

country thoroughly. It is the thoalro of his first operations in

1861. Besides, ho is their hest general ; and this is to me the

only reasonable theory of their action.

The greatest victory for them— greater than fifty " Ma-

nassascs," aud the only one that can give them a ray of hope—
will he for you at homo to defeat the war-party in the coming

caui]iuign. If thoy can by any possibility keop their army in

tho livid,— no mutter whether victorious or not,—aud a little

beforo eloctiou placo a strong army upon the soil of a Free State,

with a fair play of sharp diplomacy on their part carelessly met

by us, then let the question go flat beforo the people, " Peace, or

wart" and who can toll what will bo tho fate of our lost three

years of blood and victory 1 I fear nothing iu Ohio ; but our first

groat l*attlo must bo ut the ballot-box, and the war-power must

bo sustained at all hazards.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. Hazkn, Brigadier-General.1

My separation from that army was a sad event to me

;

and after issuing the following order I rode away, with

a single orderly, never again to see as soldiers many of

those who for three years had stood bravely by me in so

many battles and in so much danger. On five occasions

we had seen a third of our force go down ; but others came

to take their places, and we who were left labored oil The

ties of comradeship in the deadly strife of battle, when there

is honest oflort, faith, and trust, are so strong that nothing

can sevor them ; and this was my strength. The following

is the order :
—

Near Atlanta, Oeobcia, Aug. 17, 1864.

In obedience to orders from headquarters Military Division

of tho Mississippi, the undersigued hereby relinquishes command

of this brigade.

> Without writing thin letter for such a purpose, it csroo to bars • wide

publication.



General Joseim! E. Johnston.
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With many regrets at separation from tho old soldiers, some

of whom ltavo fought with him in every kittlo of this army, ho

trusts tho samo readiness and seal will still actuato them in tho

performanco of every duty as in times past.

I turned the brigado over to tho senior colonel then

present, O. II. Tnyno of tho One Hundred ami Twenty-

fourth Ohio,— a most gallant and worthy officer, son of

one of the best citizens and most distinguished men in tho

country, Hon. H. B. Payne, of Cleveland, Ohio. Colonel

Payne had been in the war from the first, and was entitled

to the command, and I never doubted for a moment that

he would be confirmed in it. Soon after, I learned that

the same influences that bad at times antagonized me had

secured the brigade for an officer who had never served

with it nor with the division or corps,— Colonel Philip

Sidney Post, nn excellent officer, and worthy or every con-

sideration, who afterward had so distinguished a part with

the old brigade at Overton's Knob, in the battle of Nash-

ville. Ho was subsequently for twclvo years consul-general

at Vienna.

The losses of tho brigado in tho campaign up to this

time were eight hundred and sixty-four.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

ATLANTA CAMPAIGN TO JONESHORO*.

N the 17th of August I reported to Major-General

V-/ Logan, the commander of the Fifteenth Corps, for

assignment to the command of a division. He was just

sitting down to supper with his staff, and I joined them.

The staff was very numerous, and, as I found afterward,

very ullicieiiL Most of thuin wore young men. It was the

first time I had met Logau, uud I was most agreeably im-

pressed by him, both as a soldier and a man, and have

never had reason to change that Urst impression. Dodge

and Itunsom soon came in, both new to mo. They and all

the officers seemed remarkably youug, as in fact they were.

This was a result of the system of promotion in the Army
of the Tennessee, where commands were giveu to their own
officers who had earned them. General Howard and my-

self were perhaps the first importations and infringements

upon this rule. I had been a brigade commander of low

comparative rank, and now found myself, with the excep-

tion of General Osterhaus, who was absent, the officer next

in seniority to tho corps commander. Of my brother offi-

cers, liansom, who was soon promoted to the command of

the Sixteenth Corps, was born in Norwich, and Mower, who
next received a similar promotion to the Twentieth Corps,

at Woodstock ; while I, who afterward succeeded to the

Fifteenth Corps, was born in Hartford. All three places

are in Windsor County, Vcnnout, withiu a radius of eight
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miles. I can hardly describe my feelings at first report-

ing among entire strangers. I was young, and naturally

expected criticism, but determined to fulfil the implied

promise of good service, which alone carried me there. 1

was assigned to the Second, Sherman's old division, which

fought under him at Shiloh, and had since been under

McPherson, Blair, and other able and favorite oflicors. But

recently it had been unfortunate. Under (Jcncral Morgan

Ll Smith on the day of Mcpherson's death it was badly

broken, and considerably damaged. Lightburn afterward

commanded it, and at an affair of pickets a few days be-

fore my assignment to it there was great complaint of

misconduct, and one of the brigade commanders— Colonel

Martin of the One Hundred and Eleventh Illinois, a most

worthy man— was seriously blamed, and unjustly so, as I

afterward learned. Lightburn resinned his brigado ; but

the day I took command ho was wounded in tho head

and obliged to leave the field, and I have never seen him

since.

My brigado commanders wero then Colonels Wells S.

Jones and Theodore Jones, both of Ohio ; and I will say of

them, that no more loyal, ready, and efficient service was

ever rendered than they gave to the country and to me
from that time to the close of the war. The division, as

compared with the troops I had commanded, was in a

wretched condition, as will bo seen by the following orders,

which I found imperatively necessary. Many men wero

absent or non-combatant, and the number in ranks was

about seven hundred less than in the brigade with which I

had entered the campaign, and but two hundred more than

I left with it. While tho soldiers of the Army of the Ten-

nessee and of the Cumberland were equally good, tho fol-

lowing orders were necessary to bring this division up to

the standard of discipline and administration I had known

in the latter.
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Nkar Atlanta, ISkouoia, Aug. 18, 1844.

When in camp or bivouac the following requirements will be

strictly curried out :
—

I. Koll-culls at reveille, at twelve o'clock m., at retreat (sun-

set), and at tattoo, and a thorough policing of camp at six a. u.

and fivo p. m.

II. There will be officers of the day detailed for regiments,

brigades, and division, who will under their respective command-
ers be held responsible fur the proper execution of the above, and
when calls arc not sounded on the bugle, will notify their com-

mands ut Hie pro(ivr hour.

III. Koch regiment and battery will cause a proper number
of sinks to be mode, and will toko proper steps to compel their

use.

IIkvouk Atlanta, (Ikuiiuia, Aug. 28, 1864.

1. Tho groat duproiiorUon of the non-offoclivo to the effective

strength of this division us retried by regimental coiuiuandon

retmires tho altentiou of all liaving tho good of the service at

heart, to effect a more economical disposition of strength.

1. The brigade quartermasters will at onco assemble and park

all tho transportation of their res|iectivo brigades in some proper

place, at least one mile in rear of the linos, and will be prepared

to do with their force all mechanical work now done by regimental

blacksmiths, carpenters, etc. All regimental mechanics, wagon-

masters, foroge-masters, and wagon-guards will then be returned

to the ranks of their regiments. A proper guard for the trains,

not to exceed twenty men to a brigade, con be detailed from

day to day.

2. It is tho duty of tho commissary of subsistence to preparo

tho fresh beef to issue to regiments, urn) he will attend to butch-

ering it. All regimental butchers and commissary men will be

returned to duty in the runks. Each regiment should provide

itself with a competent commissary sorgeant, to receive and issuo

to companies, temporary details being furnished to assist him.

3. ILegimontul ordnance sergeants ami postmasters will be

returned to tho ranks. Kuch regiment will provide itself with

a sergeant major, who will attend to all these duties. But one
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clerk will be allowed a regiment, and ho must at all times bo

completely armed, equipped, and reported effective All cooks

in excess of ono to a company will bo at onco returned to tbo

ranks, and also all teamsters in excess of the number of author-

ized teams. No company clerks will be oxcusod from general

duty.

4. Tbo number of men allowed at higher headquarters, and

with the various departments of division headquarters, will bo

announced horoaftor.

II. Regimental commanders will at onco mako requisitions for

arms, and without delay completely arm and equip all men in

their commands needing them.

Bf.fork Atlanta, Gkoikjia, Ang. 23, 1804.

. . . Regimental commanders will forward without dolay to

these headquarters, through brigade commanders, a detailed re-

port of all officers and men detached, absent sick, or absent

without authority
;
giving name, whore, how long alwont, and

if authorized, by what authority.

Barons Atlanta, Gkorma, Aug. 25, 1864.

. . . Non-veterans of this command will jwrform nil duties of

soldiers in tbo Mold till thoy aro mustered out of service, which

will in ovory caso bo as soon as thoy aro by law ontitlod to such

muster-out.

Commanding officers of regiments and brigades will see closely

to the execution of this order.

The condition of the division at this time was deplorable.

The brigade trains were not parked, but the teams were

scattered all about the country, scarcely two in a place.

Every teamster, wagon-master, cook, or other regularly

detailed man had his assistant, who, with a great num-
ber of clerks, acting ordnance-sergeants, and postmasters,

were not armed. Besides, the men who had not veteran-

ized, and whose time was unexpired, had by some means

gotten out of lino, and were mostly back with tho division
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train, wailing for their .discharge. Tho foregoing orders

had a magic effect The brigado commanders came over

to thank mo for them, expressing in the warmest terms

their appreciation of the spirit they saw in them, and

the promise of their loyal aid in carrying them out ; and

their assurances were uever violated. A constant stream

of men began to pour in from every quarter, and the efTect

was within a week to bring tho number of men with mus-

kets from seventeen hundred up to twenty-two hundred.

From the first, there w,os the most hearty desire upon the

part of all officers to aid these reforms, and they were

successfully carried out

We were now preparing for the final swing around

Atlanta. If I could only get the division to keep well

closed up, and without struggling in marching, I felt con-

fident of success with it; for the mou and officers were

both admirable, and lurgely made up of Ohio troops. To

effect this, tho following order was issued :
—

On Wkst Point Kailuoad, Oeouoia, Aug. 28, 1801.

... In order that the troops of the division may march

uniformly and in a military manner, tho following directions

are published :
—

I. When orders aro given to be prejKircd to march at a certain

hour, the command should be ready at the prescribed time to be

put in motion by formal command.

II. Tho troops will be formed when facing by a flank in four

ranks, and company commanders will see strictly that their men

retain this formation, and in marching keep properly closed, as

strict compliance with this will obviate nearly all the faults in

marching. Regimental and company commanders will frequently

place themselves on the flanks of their commands to rectify the

position of their men. When officers march at the head of

a command without paying attention to the roar, thoy fail to do

much of what is thuir duly. Company commanders who full to

eauao their couqwiuics to inarch properly and in accordance with
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the above will bo rocommondod for dismissal. When rogimonte

and companies aro put in motion, tho command should bo given

in a loud voice, and tho entire column mado to toko up tho march

simultaneously, and not successively from front to rear.

III. Whenever a command has to pass a dofilo of any kind,

tho commander will remain to see that all of his command is

IV. Each regiment and brigndo will havo a roar-guard undor

an efficient officer to march in roar to prevent straggling, and in

case of regiments will bo particular to kocp tho servants and lod

animals well closed up. This guard will march in a military

manner, with bayonets fixed.

V. A general stalT-officer will always accompany tho column,

frequently inspecting it, and in finding any violation of this

order will at once rejwrt the same to tho proper commander of

tho brigade in which it occurs, who will proceed in person to

correct tho irregularity.

VI. All teams and artillery will Iw kept closed to one yard.

The provost-marshal of the division will hahitually march in

the rear with a sufficient guard, and will arrest all stragglers,

reporting tho samo to tho division commander at tho close of

tho march, who will hold thorn for trial by regimental provost,

it being tho duty of regimental commanders to at onco appoint

these officers in accordance with act of Congress. At tho closo

of a march, before breaking rauks the rolls will bo called, and

all absentees reported to tho regimental provost for trial.

VII. The officor commanding tho two regimonts that march

in rear of tho artillery will personally attend to assisting with

his men in passing it over bad places in tho road.

The effect of this order was all that it contemplated.

There were no stragglers and no courts. We moved out of

the works at half-past eight o'clock r. M., the 26th of Au-

gust, marching till eleven a. m. next day, and on the 28th

reached tho West. Point Itailroad, nliout thirty miles to tho

southwest of Atlanta.

The following extracts from my journal show our daily
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routiuo in thu trenches, and ou the march as far as Love-

joy's Station, where the niovemeut teriuiuutod :

—

August 18, 18<M. At four i\ m. made a demonstration for

the puqioso of drawing thu enemy from his works if possible.

Colors were displayed, skirmish line opened a brisk fire and

the artillery a furious cannonade, the troops cheering loudly.

This continued for perhaps half au hour, but without produ-

cing anything important except a desultory fire from enemy's

skirmishers. Troops were kept well in hand until all became

quiet. Afterward General Charles R. Woods reported that his

skirmish lino had advanced a short distance, and the right of

ours was immediately thrown forward until the lines connected

properly. At about nine P. M. the enemy's skirmishers opened

a brisk lire, which was rctumod by our men. Nothing of ini-

portanco occurred.

August ID. Mmlu another demonstration to-day at twolve M.

Artillery ami skirmishers opened lire. Colors displayed, troojts

cheering. Supports were thrown forward to skirmish Una. Suc-

ceeded in drawing tho firo of the enemy. He openod throe

batteries in front of our division, and apparently expected un

assault. Demonstration lasted for half an hour. Troops well

in hand till all became quiot. Nothing else of importance oc-

curred. Established headquarters this afternoon farther to the

right and nearer the centre of the division.

August 20. In some camp to-day, with no occurrences of

particular interest. The casualties of the division during the

month to tlus date are two officers and sixteen men killed ; one

general officer, eight commissioned officers, and seventy-eight

men wounded : total, ono hundred and five.

August 21. Nothing of interest occurred in camp to-day.

Still in the same position. •

August 22. All quiet to-day. At about ten p. m. an order

was received from corps headquarters requiring increased vigi-

lance on tho picket line to guard against suqmse and prevent

tho enemy from evacuating his lino.

August 23. To-day cut limber for tho construction of a pali-

sado about one hundred and fifty yards in front of the main



General IIarkkr.

flcneral Charles G. Marker was born In New Jersey, and, when

killed, was twenty-seven years of ape. He was a graduate of We»t
Point, and a gallant, fearless, and accomplished officer, with an

tiprightnc!" of character and gentleness of manner that won him

the love and friendship of all.
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line of works. Ono commissioned officer nixl one onlittted inim

wore wounded, and two enlisted men killed.

Auffimt 24. General Woods, in preparing to advance his troop9

(on our right) into n now lino of works, attracted attention of tho

enomy, who reinforced his skirmish line, causing an exchange

of shot* between tho pickets, which extended to our right. The

movement was deferred, and all becamo quiet General Light-

burn started orth to-day. Two men wore wounded.

A large number of escaped prisoners from Anderson-

ville came into our lines while we were before Atlanta,

all showing, by their condition and by their statements,

the wretched state of our men confined there. It seemed

to me that so long as it was possible by any sort of ar-

rangement between the two belligerents for us to reach

that camp,— by commissioners, humane persons, or in any

other way, — to give aid to our men, it was the most

urgent possiblo duty to do it; and I shall always bclicvo

that some way might have been devised to save those

poor fellows from the dreadful suffering and death they

met there. I considor this failure upon our part a blot

and a reproach.
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CHAPTER XIX.

JONE8BOUO*.

AUGUST 25. Tlio Array of tho Tennessee to-day com-

menced the movement intended to place it southwest

of Atlanta. The Sixteenth and Seventeenth corps, or a portion

of them, fell back to a now lino of works in the rear, the Fourth

Coqw having previously withdrawn from its iwsitiou. Wo re-

ceived to-duy the ordur fur the movement, which required fif-

teen days' mtiuns and u largo uinouut of ammunition. The duy

was spent iit piqiurulion fur tho inarch. Nothing of interest

transpired on our part of tho lino. Four enlisted men were

wounded.

August 2G. Tho day was also spent in preparation. Trains

were sent away in tho afternoon, and rations for three days

issued. Tho troops were withdrawn from the main line at eight

o'clock p. ii., and marched in a southerly direction, passing Wil-

son's house after midnight, and continuing tho march all night

in a drenching rain. The pickets of tho division were with-

drawn simultaneously with those of the First and Fourth divi-

sions and Sixteenth and Seventeenth corps at near two o'clock

a. m. on tho 27th instant, and joined the division three or four

miles boyond Wilson's house. The sergeant-major of tho One

Hundred and Twenty-seventh Illinois was wounded while with-

drawing main line at night.

August 27. March continued this moming in same order as

yesterday,— First Division in advanco, followed by Second and

Fourth divisions respectively. Crossed Camp Creek at ten

o'clock a.m. ; then on to Wolf Creek, whero we halted and went

• into position on surrounding ridges, Second Division in centre
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of corps. Threw out pickets alxuit half a milo in advance, con-

necting properly on right and loft. Works woro laid out and

built during the afternoon and night. Jicautiful position for a

catap,— water and forage in abundance. Distance marched,

about sixteen miles. No casualties. No enemy in our imme-

diate front.

Augutt 28. Marched this morning at seven o'clock in samo

ordor as yesterday, and in a direction nearly south. At nino

o'clock a small force of tho enemy was rej>ortod to be in front of

the First Division, which went into position ; but a reconnais-

sance developing nothing, the column moved on. Struck the

West Point Railroad after twelve m. near Spadua Church, thirty

miles from Atlanta and a mile and a half from Fairbom. Fif-

teenth Corps took position across tho railroad ; Second Divi-

sion on the left and First on the right of road, the Fourth

Division being employed in destroying the road. At night con-

nected our pickets with those of tho Fourteenth Corps on our

loft, thus throwing tho picket lino along tho railroad. Had a

alight skirmish with a party in our front, killing ouo Rebel. No
casualties to-day.

Awgwi 29. This division in samo position to-day. Sent out

one regiment this morning (Sixth Missouri) on a roconnoissanco,

but found nothing. Afterward Captain Crane, Company A,

Eighth Missouri Infantry (mounted), with his command, cap-

tured one lieutenant and nine men (Texas Cavalry), with horses

and equipments oomplete. Non-veterans of Thirtieth Ohio

mustered out. Water and forage very scarce at this point. No
casualties to-day. Our division assisted this aflornoon in destroy-

ing the railroad.

August 30. Marched this morning at seven a. m., this division

in advance of corps, the Second Brigade (Colonel W. S. Jones)

in advance of division. Tho enemy was found within about

three miles and a half. Formed line and deployed skirmishers

;

then pushed forward, driving them from their skirmish-pits and

barricades. Tho force was found to consist of Ross's and Arm-

strong's brigades of cavalry and a brigado of infantry. Wo con-

tinued to drive them from jiositioii to lotion, passing Hcthesria

1ft
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Church, crossing I'luin Creek, thou on to lion fro, where it was

designed wo should halt ; hut the scarcity of water at this point

inadu it nueuMiiry to move on. Wo rcachod Flint Iiiver at about

livo i». m., and after u temporary chock succeeded in flunking the

enemy from his position behind it ; then pushed on to within

half a mile of Jonesboro', where we found a strong infantry force

iutrenched. Night coming on, we lialted, formed line, and com-

menced intrenching. This division was formed on left, and the

Fourth on right of rood. Kightcim men wore wounded,— all

of the Socoud Brigade except Captain Crane, 1 Eighth Missouri

Infantry (mounted). Distance marched, twelve miles.

August 31. This morning the First Brigade (Colonel Theo-

dore Jones) was thrown forward in advance of the left, and after

sharp skirmishing succeeded in taking possession of an eminence

commanding the enemy's position and overlooking the Macon

Railroad. The movements of the enemy made it necessary to

extend the skirmish lino so far to the lea thut the brigade was

much weakened, only two regiments remaining in tho original

line, itcinforccmcnts were scut from tho First Division (two

regiments) and from .Seventeenth Corps (three regiments). As

soon as this position was secured, temporary works were com-

menced, and were but half completed when the enemy charged

our whole lino, tho action lasting about an hour and a half.

Tho enemy made two distinct assaults with great gallantry,

but mot with a bloody rcpulso each time, — the result not of a

strong line or superior numbers, but of tho calm, steady, and

persistent courage of our troops. Major-General Anderson, of

Lee's corps, with his staff, rode up to within seventy-five yards

of our works. Ho was twice wounded (but not captured) ; two

of his staff were killed and two wounded. Great credit is due

to all, but especially to the First Brigade, for sustaining them-

selves so well during the engagement. Our casualties were four-

teen killed and sixty-eight wounded. We buried inside of

our picket lines two hundred and eleven of tho enemy
; cap-

tured ninety nino prisoners unhurt, seventy-nine wounded, two

stands of colors, and over one thousand stands of small arms.

• Oniric finally died of this woand.
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Spent the night in carrying away tho dead and wounded of tho

September 1. This morning advanced picket lines, and found

the enemy in force. Nothing of importance on our front to-

day, except that in the afternoon we kept up an incessant

demonstration in favor of the Fourteenth Corps (General Jeff.

C. Davis commanding), which attacked tho enemy on our led.

Two commiftsionod odicers and twenty four enlisted men were

wounded.

September 2. This morning advanced picket lino, and found

thnt the enemy had retreated. Occupied Jonesboro' at daylight

Column marched at eight o'clock in pursuit, taking the road to

Lovejoy's Station, this division being in rear of tho coqw. The

enemy was found within about five miles, when the Fourth

Division and First, or parts of them, formed line, advanced, and

engaged the enemy; this division in reserve Three enlisted

men were wounded.

SiyitcmberZ. In same position. Ono enlisted man was wounded.

Srjyfcmbtr i. To-day laid out line for works in rear of posi-

tion. Commenced work on them at twelve m., tho First Brigade

working on tho loft and tho Second on tho right of milmad.

Finished works by night.

Received congratulatory order from General Sbennan, an-

nouncing the occupation of Atlanta on the 2d instant, tho enemy

beginning to evacuate the city as soon as the result of his assault

of our position on the 31st was learned.

On Teaching Flint Iiivcr I saw for tho first time tho

use of the magazino gun. An advanced force from the

enemy at Jonesboro', two miles beyond, occupied n bar-

ricaded position on the opposite side of the river, to

dispute our crossing. A regiment of Kilpntrick'a cavalry,

armed with these guns, was dismounted, and advancing to

within range, opened (ire, the sound of which was con-

tinuous, like that of a large force. The enemy at once

took to their heels and gave us the bridge, but we found

no killed or wounded.
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Wo arrived iu frout of Joiiesboro' too lute to make suit-

able disposition for battla But in the early morning next

day, as I saw the absolute necessity of at ouco occupying

and holding a hill to my left and front, Colonel Theodore

Jones was directed to move his brigade over and occupy it

In doing so he met the enemy coming for a like purpose.

But we got it, and luckily ; for it not only dominated our

line in flank, but overlooked the town aud all the ground

held by the enemy.

The following is my report of the battle of Jonesboro':

East Point, Gkoroia, Sept. 10, 1864,

Lieut -Colonel R. R. Towkr, Assist Adj. -Gen. 15th Army Corps:

This division, leading the corps, took up the march at seven a.m.,

tho 30th, iu tho direction of Jonesboro', distant thirteen miles.

After moving about tivo miles wo curao upon a portion of Kil-

patrick'a cavalry thut had been checked by two brigades of the

cavalry of the enemy. Forming two regiments as a support to

tho skirmishers, already Strong, they all advanced, in conjunction

with somo troojw of the Sixteenth (k>rps on tho right, tho enemy

giving way. Whenever the onomy found limo ho ondcavored,

by making temporary barricades and by tho use of artillery, to

check our column ; but the march was kept up with but little

delay the on tiro day. Wo crossed Flint Uiver, drovo tho enemy

from the other side, repaired the bridge, and pushed on to

within half a mile of tho town before dark. At this time we
captured an infantry soldier from the oneuiy, who told mo that

two divisions of llurdco's corps were boforo us, aud that our linos

wore not over two hundred yards apart. Tins was also made

probable by tho clmmclor of the musketry fire. The troops were

hero formed in line, the right resting on tho Fairborn and Jones-

boro' read, and extending north. A good barricade was made

along their front

Early in tho morning of the 31st Colonel Theodore Jones,

commanding the First Brigade on tho loft, was directed to seize

ami fortify a commanding eminence about ono quarter of a mile

to the front of his left. He had just gained it, when the enemy
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came also to occupy it Ho held his ground, however, with a

portion of his command, whilo tlio remainder fortified tlio posi-

tion, which was fouud to bo of great importance, as it ovcrlookod

the entire front occupied by the enemy.

A column of Rebel troops was now seen to be oxtending to

our left, placing artillory, and making all disposition necessary

to attack. As ho extended beyond my left, and as my troojis

were formed in a light lino with considerable intervals, a bri-

gade from the Seventeenth Corps, under Colonel Coorgo K
Uryant, Twelfth Wisconsin Volunteers, and two regiments

under Colonel William IJ. Woods, Sov cnty-sixth Ohio Volun-

teers, were sent to me, and posted where most needed, and

where they afterward performed good service. I now had six-

teen regiments in the lino and one in reserve. No point of

the line could be given up without endangering it all. At

two p. m. the enemy began a vigorous fire of artillery all

along his lino, and was soon after won advancing his infantry.

We had good works, and tho attack was mot with the most per-

fect confidence He camo with two full lines, supported by

troops in mass coming in ono place,— tho advanced salient on

tho hill,— quito inside tho works, and |M<r*i*tcd in the attack

for about three quarters of an hour, when ho was completely

repulsed at all points, and thoso who came too near wero cap-

tured. Wo lost quito heavily in tho trenches boforo tho fight

took place ; but during the fight wo had but oleven killed, fifty-

two wounded, and two missing. Of tho oncmy, wo buried two

hundred and clevon, and captured ninety-nine unhurt and seventy-

nine wounded. We took also two stands of colors and over a

thousand stands of small arms. I hnvo reason to l>oliovc that

over a thousand of tho enemy wore wounded. Tho division re-

mained in this position during the fight of tho Fourteenth Corps

on the 1st instant, participating in it from behind our works,

and on the 2d moved forward to near Lovejoy's Station.

The extended front, caused by occupying the hilt, made

my line a very long one, a portion of it consisting of hut a

single rank. The two regiments sent under Colonel W. B.
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Woods filled Lhu gap between Ibis and the old line, the

right of which rested on the Fairborn road ; while Colonel

Bryant, with three regiments, was retired from the left

flank of the advanced position. The attack was made by

the whole corps of Stephen D. Lee, which made two suc-

cessive efforts. The enemy first made a light or feigned

attack upon the division on my right ; and Lee then threw

his entire corps on my front, endeavoring mainly to drive

us from the advanced hill seized in tho morning. The
attack was received by this thin line with perfect cool-

ness and confidence. No men could possibly have behaved

better. The enemy came over our works at the salient on

the hill, and a hundred of them were captured before they

could get back.

Tho conduct of Colonel Woods— now of the Supreme

Court of tho United States— was admirable. Although

ho occupied an important place in the line, I was com-

pelled to withdraw him during the action to meet an

attack advancing on the left of Colonel Bryant's brigada

But just when tho two regiments of Colonel Woods seemed

certain to be overwhelmed, for some unaccountable reason

this force of the enemy retreated. Since the war I have

made inquiry of Colonel Thomas 1\ Ochiltree, of Texas,—
who was a staff-officer with this command,— why they went

back. He could assign no reason for it, except that they

were coni]>oscd largely of Governor Brown's Georgia militia.

It was certainly most fortunate for us. Colonel Bryant,

who did such gallant service on tho left in a littlo grove

of pine-trees, was a very spare, bunt, and elderly mau,

but of admirable quality. When he went into position

he said, " Only give us ten minutes to cover ourselves,

and no matter how many come." Ho needed the cover

and made good his promise, as tho dead in his front

showed. 1 have never seen him since that day.

This repulse decided Hood to evacuate Atlanta; aud
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about midnight wo were awakened by remarkable explo-

sions in the direction of the city. No one understood it.

The succession of discharges was entirely novel, and differ-

ent from anything we had ever heard. Soon after, it was

found to have been the bursting of shells at Atlanta, where

Hood was destroying his railroad train of ordnance stores.

The comparative importance of the work of my division

hero will l>o seen from tho following extracts from official

reports. General Harrow, commanding the adjoining di-

vision on my right, says :
—

" The attack did not extend along our wholo front, tho heavi-

est part of the attack being on our right. Tho enemy was

repulsed with cose. Killed of enemy in our front, twelve."

General Osterhaus, commanding the only other division

engaged, reported a total loss in killed and wounded of

but thirty-one ; whilo tho loss of the enemy in my front

was two hundred and eleven that we buried, and one hun-

dred and seventy-eight prisoners captured, with two stands

of colors and one thousand stands of arms, which repre-

sents somothing under tho prolmblo uiutnVr of wounded.

Of this battlo tho Uobel generals Hood and S. ]). Leo

report as follows :
—

Heapquahtrm nbar Loviuoy'b Station, 8ept. 8, 1864.

General ft. RnAoa

:

On tho evening of tho 30th of August llio enemy mado a

lodgment across Flint Itivcr nr-nr Joncsboro'. Wo attacked them

there on tho evening of August 31 with two corps, but failod to

dislodge them. This made it necessary to abandon Atlanta,

which was done on the* night of September 1.

On the evening of September 1 fJcncml Hardee's corps in

position at Joncsboro' was assaulted by a superior force of the

enomy [Jeff. C. Davis's corps], and being outflanked, was com-

pelled to retire during the night to this point with tho loss of

eight guns.

J. II. Hoot), General.
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Columbus, Miss., Jan. 80, 1865.

Colonel,— Owing to ray temporary absence from tho army

and to tho movements of the troops, it will be impossible to make

a full report of tho operations of my command. My corps did

not arrive at Jonesboro' till ten a. m. on the 31st of August, but

it reached there immediately in rear of Hardee's last division.

Tho enemy had during the previous evening and night effected a

crossing of aud lodgment on the cast bauk of Flint River. The

preliminaries for tho attack wcro arranged. My corps was formed

almost parallel to tho railroad, and immediately to tho right of

Jouesboru', connecting with Hardee's right, his line extouding

towards Flint Kiver aud making a right angle with tho railroad.

It was found that Hardee's corps did not cover as much ground

as was expected. I was instructed to movo my troops so as to

fill up tho interval, and my command was moved almost two

division fronts to tho left.

Doing satisfied that the battle had l>ognn in earnest, I at once

gavo orders fur my corjts to move against the enemy. Tho at-

tack was not made by the troops with that spirit and inflexible

determination that would insure success. Several brigades be-

haved with groat gulluiitry, and in each brigado many instances

of gallant conduct were exhibited by regiments aud individuals;

but generally the troops halted in tho chargo when they were

much exposed, and within easy range of the enemy's musketry,

and whero thoy could do but little damage to tho enemy, instead

of moving forward against tho temporary and informidable works

in their front. The attack was a failure, with a loss to my corps

of about thirtcon hundred in killed and wounded. Tho enemy

being behind works, aud apparently no impression having been

made upon them by tho attack upon his left whero his line was

supposed weakest, I wus induced not to renew tho attack. Dur-

ing the night of the 31st, about one a. m., I received orders from

General Hardee to march at once to Atlanta. My corps was

immediately put in motion, and was halted by Major-General

M. L. Smith, Chief Knginccr of tho Army, about six miles from

Atlanta, and then put in position to cover tho evacuation of tho

city.
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I tako plctisuro in making special mention of llio gallanlry

of Major-Gcncrals Stevenson and Clayton during tho buttlo of

Joncsboro' on tho 31st of August.

S. D. Lee, Lieutenant-General.

General Hood, in his official report of this battle, says :

" Only fourteen hundred were killed and wounded out of

the two corps." And (leneral Hardee, in his official report

written from Smilhlield, North Carolina, April Hi, 1H(in,

says of it: "This attack was mado principally hy Leo's

corps, and the loss was chiefly in that corps."

The assault the next day by the Fourteenth Corps was

upon Hardee's command, which had taken the place of

S. D. Lee, whose corps was withdrawn the night before.

This assault was mode just in front of our position, which

was on the hill, and where everybody could see it.

Although Davis was fairly successful, the failure to

capture or completely destroy Hardee on this occasion was

the finest opportunity lost by the Union forces, under my
observation, during the war. While Davis was severely

engaging Hardee at four r. M. September 1, and until he

withdrew at ten r. M. that night, Hardee, with one corps,

was the only Robel force present, or within supporting

distance. Hardee, in his Smithficld report, says of it :

—

" On the morning of tho 1st of September the situation was as

follows : General Hood was at Atlanta with Stewart's corjw of

Georgia militia; my corps was at JoiioslK>ro', thirty miles diMtnnt

[meaning twenty-ono miles], and loco's corps on tho mad from

Joncsboro' to Atlanta, fifteen miles [meaning half-way from each

place], and in supporting distanco of neither. Tho Federal com-

mander, on the other hand, had concentrated his wholo army

upon my corps at Joncsboro* except tho ono corps [Slocum's]

left in front of Atlanta, and was now in position to crush in

detail tho scattered forces of his antagonist. My position nt

Joncsboro' had been taken up on tho failure of tho attack tho

day previous."
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Hardee bud iu charge also the trains of the Rebel army.

In addition to Davis's corps, the Fourth, Twenty-third,

Fifteenth, aud Seventeenth corps of our army were sub-

stantially present, and excepting Davis's were compara-

tively idle, and already enveloped two sides of Hardee.

To close the other two also was perfectly feasible, and could

have been done before night Seeing this grand opportu-

nity—such a one as is seldom seen in war, as it seemed to

me— slipping away, on two occasions I was on the point of

imploring to be sent (although a division commander with

troops then confronting tho enemy with my pickets sharply

engaged) with positive instructions for the troops beyond

Davis, the Fourth and Twenty-third corps, to close in and

complete the investment ; but on hearing the general in

command say, " Commanders there already have their

orders," I did not do it. Hut there are times wheu orders

are not enough ; when one should see them executed The
failure to do so here was most unfortunate; and it re-

quires but a glance at the map to recoguize the gravity of

our failure.

No one has yet written of it, but it is doubtful if

any sufficient excuse can be given 'for not destroying

the Rebel army here just as Bragg states we were in a

position to do. When we consider the blood and treas-

ure it would have saved at Franklin and Nashville, we
can nppreeiato the gravity of the error. A map of the

position of the troops at that important juncture is hero

given.

Tho battle of JonoslxW, and the skirmishing aud pursuit

to Lovejoy's, from which point we returned to Atlauta, may
be properly considered a part of the Atlanta campaign.

But the evacuation of that city began immediately after

the Hchcl failure at Jonesboro', on the 31st of August

Nothing could have been mure admirable than tho march-

ing and fighting of the Second Division during the entire
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movement The wholo Army of the Tcnncssco recognized

it, and wanned toward mo; and I found myself, from

Jonesboro' on, standing solidly in my allocs.

There can bo no impropriety in comparing the Army of

the Cumberland with that of the Tennessee, as far as the

differences seem to ine most noticeable As to tho native

character of tho men and their excellence in battle there

was no difference; they were nliko, and both simply admi-

rable. The general officers of tho Army of the Tennessee

were much younger in years and in commission, and were*

all acting under the spur of new zeal and in perfect harmony

and good-will ; while in the Army of the Cumberland the

officers had been denied the rapid advancement to which

their services in battle seemed to entitle them. Such

recognition is indispensable in actual war. The result was

that jealousies, dislikes, and dissensions were developing

in the Army of tho Cumberland, while they were nearly

unknown in tho Army of tho Tennessee. As to discipline,

instruction, nnd administration, tho Army of the Cumber-

land was so far the siijwrior as scarcely to admit of com-

parison. From some cause there had been in tho Army
of tho Tennessee a singular omission in theso particu-

lars. Of the orders I found necessary to issue in this

connection but a few have been given, yet enough to indi-

cate the deficiencies which I found. The men had a most

vicious and almost mutinous habit, if rations were late, of

calling out, " Hard-tack " and " Sow-belly " to general offi-

cers who rode near them, or making catcalls and other

disrespectful demonstrations ; and while the officers would

wince under it, no efficient effort was mode to stop it

The following order was issued' after the troops of General

Ostcrhaus's division had l>ohavod in this manner in my
presence, as that officer was riding past them, and tho

shout had been takcu up in a meaningless way by my
troops.
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East Point, Gkokuu, Sopt 8. 1864.

I. Loud utitl boisterous shouting on frivolous occasions is

prohibited in tho division. The practice often noticed of call-

ing out hi u lottd tone whuii general officers are passing, for the

purjwse of taking advantage of a crowd to cover certain expres-

sions intended for his car that soldiers would not make openly

to their general, is one that it is hoped will not occur again in

this division. It is of a class of acts that are dono under cover,

and aro unmanly. Tho general commanding believes that on

second thought no soldier of this division will repeat this con-

duct, lie will at all limes choorfully listen and endeavor to

correct any supjiuscd wrong or hardship soldiers may see fit

to call properly to his attention.

II. Lieutenant-Colonel Mutt, Fifty-soventh Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry, now in arrest for taking no measure to check his men
when calling out improperly, is hereby relieved froiu arrest and

will return to duty.

III. Kcgimental commanders will be hold strictly responsible

for tho proper observance by their commands of the first para-

graph of this order.

This shouting was never made again and for my benefit

but once, when passing through Warrenton, North Carolina

in the spring of 18Gf», six months afterward. I at once

arrested the colonel of the regiment, who for a week pro-

tested daily that he could not find out who did it ; but

on about tho tenth day the offenders were brought to my
headquarters and the colonel was released.

This was the first and lust of this kind of insubordinate

and disgraceful conduct after my order upon tho subject

Many regiments in that army and some in the Second Di-

vision never learned their drill nor military etiquette, nor

felt the proper deference that must be observed toward

their officers by all good soldiers. Yet in battle no troops

fought better. It may then be asked, Why make disci-

pline so important ? I would add, that all who were there
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fought well; but a thorough administration ami discipline

enables a government to put sixty per cent of the troops

who are on the rolls and under pay in the front rank with

muskets in their hands,— the prime object of every enlist-

ment,— and it would have enabled us to do so, while in

fact from lack of it we were able to put only about thirty

per cent of the troops in line of battlo. Besides, it would

have been a saving of half the co3t of the war. Living is

better than dying, health better than sickness, thria better

than squalor. Therefore, order is better thau disorder ; for

order is essential to all these things, and discipline alone

makes order possible. Discipline, then, is indispensable

to economy of life and money.

To illustrate : the beautiful and efficient working of a

great steam-engine depends absolutely upon the perfect fin-

ishing/connection, and correlation or nil its parts according

to a prearranged plan. With these, a child's hand moves

the ship. Without them, it is an inert, purposeless mass

that a thousand strong men could not slir. This is true

of an army, which Incomes efficient in proportion to tho

perfection of all these relations of subordination and or-

ganization ; and to become so, persistent, lalwrious toil for

long periods of time by a strong and unswerving hand is

necessary. Without these qualities an army is likewise

inert and purposeless ; and those who oppose discipline, op-

pose efficiency and economy of life and money. The sim-

ple purpose of both organization and discipline (nearly

synonymous when applied to troops) is to give a govern-

ment a cheap aud efficient army ; and cheapness and effi-

ciency here are nearly related. " The more disciplined and

regular the troops engaged in war, the less humanity suf-

fers." And just in proportion as men oppose or officers

fail to enforco organization and discipline, aro they cnomies

to humanity.
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CHAPTER XX.

PURSUIT OF HOOD.

HE army remained only from the 2d to the 7th of

-J- September at Lovejoy's, where there was no serious

engagement, and then returned and took up a position

looking southward, with Atlanta as a centre, covering itself

with a simple lino of earthworks except about the city,

where a strong system of closed works was made. The

flanks reached four or live miles each way to the east and

west We remained here till Hood passed our right flank

and obliged us to move northward in pursuit

During this period, up to the 13th of November, when

the army set out f»r the sea, the division was either in

active pursuit, destroying railroads, or under instruction

and preparation for the remarkable campaign that fol-

lowed. Our doings are accurately reported by my orders

and official papers. From the 9th of September to the 4th

of October wo remained in the position taken up at East

Point, and the following extracts from my order-book show

how we were employed :
—

Colonel Commanding cacti Brigado

:

The general commanding the division directs that immediate

steps be taken to improve as far as possible the proper officering

of the troo|ie in your command.

With a viow to Unit cud he suggests that an effort be made

to Bccuru at least oik; efficient licld-officcr to command each regi-

ment, and a lino officer for each comiuiny. Although no one

East I'oikt, Gkouoja, SopL 13, 1864.
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in tho field is competent to appoint officers, yet much can bo

done by judicious administration to secure thorn.

Officers who foil to givo tho service tho necessary assistance,

either from prolonged absence or from inefficiency, should be made
to give way to those who will. It is the duty of all commanding
officers at once to givo close attention to this matter, — oven, if

necessary, to advise retiring,— and to tako steps for tho removal

of officers when they no longer render service comraensurato with

their positions.

The resignation of all officers will be recommended when thoir

commanders, cither by public indorsement or otherwise, advise

that it would bo for the good of tho service.

Kast Point, Okoroia, Sept. 16, 1864.

I. Regimental commanders are directed to send at once,

through the proper military channels, applications addressed to

tho adjutant-general of tho army for assignment to their regi-

ment of a sufficient number (staling it) of drafted men or sub-

stitutes to fill them* to their maximum number.

II. The brigade of Colonel Oliver will bo known as the Third

Brigade of this division.

III. Drills will commence on Monday, tho 10th, na follows :

Company drills, from half-past seven to nine a. m., Sundays ex-

cepted, to be under tho immediate supervision of tho regimental

commanders, or a field-officer from each regiment. Companies

will be consolidated so as to have at least twenty files front. Bat-

talion drill from half-past three to five p. it., Mondays, Wednes-

days, and Fridoys ; and evolutions of the lino at the same hours

Tuesdays and Thursdays, in tho First and Third brigades,— tho

Second having brigade drills on tho days tho others have bat-

talion drills, and battalion drills when tho others havo brigade

drills ; the First and Second brigades for theso exercises to be

consolidated into three battalions each, and the Third into five

;

the battalions to be divided into eight equal companies.

IV. Brigade commanders will, in |»erw>n or through a compe-

tent staff-officer, closely superviso all theso drills
;
they will at

once prepare suitable grounds where their entire brigade can be
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oxorcisod under control of ono person, ami see tliat all the troops

drill ujion tho ground 8j>cciiiod. Thoy will also cause the officer

to ho attended by a bugler, who will sound a rest of five minutes

uftcr each exercise of twonty luiuutos, whou ho will again sound

the " Attention." No other rests will be permitted during the

exercise. The calls for drill will bo sounded at each brigade

headquarters, and sufficiently before the hour for exercise to

make all formations by that time. Drills will take place as

near the camp as possible. Brigade commanders will see that

tho Tactics are not departed from in any particular, either in

tho ordor or manner of drills.

V. The chief of artillery will at once see to establishing drills

for the batteries at such hours as he may prescribe, both in

tho school of tho piece and battery; and the batteries may be

inaiucuvrcd with limbers.

VI. At all drills, guard-mounting, parades, roviows, and all

exorcises uf ceremony, officers will have their swords drawn, and

both officers and men will have their coals buttoned.

No man will be permitted to appear in shirt-sleoves at any

of these exercises, nor will any sentinel or guard under arms so

appear.

East Point, Gborou, Oct. 3, 1804.

In addition to tho tools of the pioneer corps of this division

there will be ono wagon of tools, composed of one hundred axes,

one hundred spades and shovels, and fifty pick-axes, attached to

each brigade, to always follow it, and be under control of brigade

commanders. Compartments will be made at one end of the

wagon, so that tho axes can be transported without spoiling them.

Quartermasters of brigades will ut once procure the wagons

mid tools, receipting for tho same. With the pionocr corps of

tho division, and with each brigade wagon, a suitable man will

bo detailed (he should bo a mechanic) to take entire charge

of all the tools, issue them, keep a strict account of all issued,

and cause their proper return. Ho will also take proper stops

to keep these tools at all times in proper trim. Weekly inspec-

tion will be made by division and brigade inspectors, to insure

proper attention to this order.
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IM Til It FlRI.D NRAR KrNRSAW Mt.,

Groroia, Oct 9, 1804.

I. In obedience to orders from headquarters Military Division

of the Missouri, the division will hold itself in readiness to

march with the following allowance of transportation. For di-

vision headquarters, two wagons ; for brigade headquarters, two

wagons, one of which will be used exclusively to carry forage,

and one for officers' mosses at brigado hoadquartors, and ono

to each regiment

The regimental wagons will carry a small quantity of medical

supplies, the adjutant's desk properly supplied with blanks

and stationery, two tent flies without poles, and the surplus

ammunition.

The rations and blankets of officers must bo carried by pack

animals and servants, and axes must be carried in the hands

of men. All other property must be shifted to the wagons to

be left behind. Quartermasters must select thoir best teams to

accompany the troops, and tho division and brigado inspectors

will personally see to the proper execution of this ordor.

II. While in the field tho division will bo ready to march at

any time in ton minutes aftor tho " general " is sounded.

III. This ordor will in no manner interforo with making

camp at this point

Nrar Siimmrrvim.r, Okorma, Oct 17, 1804.

While on the present campaign, foraging, in accordance with

existing orders, will constitute one of the means of subsisting

the command. Each brigade comraandor will appoint a suitable

officer, who shall have control of all foraging for the brigado,

who will be held responsible for the proper conduct of parties

sent out with him. These parties shall be as numerous aa

the wants of the command require, shall be held under proper

control, shall be in charge of an officer or non-commissioned

officer, and shall carry their authority for foraging in writing.

Unless engaged with the onomy, foragers will not discharge

fire-arms. They will under no pretence pillage houses ; but may
take from them salt, flour, meal, and meat, if in so doing thoy

do not leave the occupants destitute

20
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Little River, Georgia, Oct 24, 1864.

I. A board of officers, to consist of Captaiu J. L. Pinkerton,

Forty-seventh Ohio Volunteers, First Lioutonaut Thaddeus

Capron, Acting-Assisluut (juurtormastor First brigade, and First

Lieutenant Isaac N. Thomas, Thirtieth Ohio Volunteers, h>

hereby appointed to convene without delay at these headquar-

ters, to appraise such public horses as may be presented for

that purpose.

II. AH officers required to be mounted, riding public horses,

who aro not entitled to tho same, will, if they desiro still to re-

tain them, liavo them prcqwrly appraised by the board constituted

by Paragraph I. of this order.

III. Hereafter all horses and mules procured in the country

whore the armies are serving will be reported to the immediate

quartermaster, whoso duty it shall bo to tuko charge of the same,

or causo them to bo appraised and sold. Officers will bear in

mind tltut all pixqicrty taken in tho country belongs to the

Government.

Cedar Bluff, Ala., Oct. 29, 1864.

Tho quartermasters of brigades will at once take charge of all

animals not owned by officers authorized to be mounted, found

in ami al>out their brigades, taking up tho same on their returns

of property, and branding them "U. S.," and will then assign

riding animals to officers authorized to bo mounted and desiring

them, and pack animals to companies and regiments; no com-

pany to have more than one until all are supplied with that

number.

Hereafter, on each Saturday quartermasters will take charge

of and brand all animals that may have been secured during

tho wook. Tho division quartermaster will see this order liter-

ally carried out, and will himself bouo, brand, and take up all

animals as above at division headquarters, with tho trains of

the division quartermaster, commissary, ordnance-officer, and

pioneer corps.

Dyke's Store, Oct. 30, 1864.

Tho prosenco of tho enemy's cavalry and guerillas upon

tho flanks of tho army renders necessary the most stringent
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observance of existing ordora prohibiting straggling and tbo dis-

charge of fire-arms.

Several mon of the command arc known to havo boon captured

and probably killed to-day while violating these orders. Soldiers,

excepting regular organized foraging parties under officers, must

not pass beyond the lino of flankers. Any officer failing to ex-

ercise his whole authority to prevent these desertions is guilty

of a neglect amounting almost to a criino ; and soldiers found

guilty of violating this circular, or rocoiit orders ujmhi this sub-

ject from corps headquarters, will bo soverely punished. This

applies to all servants and orderlies.

Smyrna Camp, Nor. 3, 1864.

Brigado commanders will detail a chaplain, or somo worthy

officer (one whose term of service has expired), for the purpose of

conveying North moneys belonging to soldiers of this command.

They will report at once to theso headquarters for instructions.

8MYnNA Camt, Not. 7, 1864.

Colonels Commanding cncli Drigiulc : —
On calling for a detailed report anil explanation of tho large

number appearing on tho weekly report of your brigado as " pres-

ent, ineffective," I find thnt all manner of inaccuracies and erro-

neous reporting exists, such as reporting commanding officers of

regiments, companies, musicians, and color lienrors as ineffective.

Also, unauthorized details still exist in disobedience to orders,

such as regimental blacksmiths, postmasters, and wagon-masters.

Also, six and eight teamsters arc reported present with regi-

ments. Those inaccuracies show great carelessness upon tho

part of adjutants.

I have marked on a report to be returned to your headquarters

the corrections to be made in each case
;
which, with tho aid of

your inspector, be pleased to carry out literally before the next

report is due.

The campaign in pursuit of Hood, excepting tho re-

nowned defence of Alatoona by the distinguished division

commander, General John M. Corse, wns most uneventful.
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I summarise from my journal tho part taken by my
command :

—
October 4, 18G4. Marchod at nino a. m, Fint Brigade ill ad-

vauco. Crossed Cluittuhoochoo River at Viuing's Bridge at half-

past three p. m. Camped near Ruff's Station on the railroad at

ton p. m., having marched nineteen milea,

October 5. Marched at seven a. m. on Ruff's Mill road, four

miles, then on Sandtown and Marietta road, three miles. At
three p. m. camped three miles and a half southwest of Marietta,

„ taking position in old lino of Rebel works, having marched seven

miles and a half.

October 8. Marched at six p. m. to Big Shanty, crossing Proc-

tor's Creek and camping on Alatoona Creek, one mile south of

Alatoona, at half-past elovon p. M., having marched twelvo miles.

October 11. Third Brigado took tho cars for Rome. Remain-

der of division murchod at six a. m., passing Alatoona, crossing

Klowah and through Ciwlorvillo. Rested at Klowuh; and after

crossing Patios Creek, marched on tho railroad track to Cassville

Station, near which tho Ohio troops voted. Camped at four P. u.

on Tureen Crook, near Kingston, liaviug marched twonty-two

miles.

October 12. Marched at nino a. m. Halted at Kingston until

twelvo m., then marchod on river road, crossing Thomas Creek,

Cedar Creek, and Dry Creek, camping at eight p. m. within four

miles of Rome, having marched seventeen miles.

October 13. Marched at 4.45 p. M. Took the right, crossing

Dry Creek. Camped one mile south of McGuire's, having

marched thirteen miles.

October 14. Marched at seven a. m. to McGuiro's Store, three

miles ami a half, then to Ostalooga Creek, within three quarters

of a milo of Calhoun. Camped at half-past seven p. m., having

marched thirteen miles and a half.

October 15. Marched at 4.45 a. m. through Calhoun to

Rcaaca, five miles. Crossed the Oostenaula at that place, then

down through Sugar Valley, six miles, to mouth of Snake Creek

(lap, where column was delayed three hours on account of Seven-

teenth Army Corps skirmishing with tho enemy in our front

;
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then through the gap, fivo mile*, marching slowly on account of

the obstructions tho onomy had put in our way by felling trees

across the rood. Campod at half past oight p. m. four miles from

Villanow, having marched nineteen miles.

October 16. Marched at nine a. m., reaching Villanow at

ten a. m. Crossed headwaters of Dry Creek and West Chicka-

raauga, then through Drywood Valloy, and camped at four p. m.

in Ship's Gap, at Taylor's Ridge, having marched soven miles.

October 17. Marched at five p. if. from Ship's Gap to Lafoy-

ette, crossing the Chattooga near the town. Camped here at

9.45 p. m., having marched seven miles.

October 18. Marched at eight a. m., on Summerville road,

seven miles to Cane Creek, then six miles and a half to Chat-

tooga River, and on to within two miles and a half of Summer-

ville. Camped at four p. m. in Chattooga valley, having marched

fifteen miles.

October 19. Marchod at olovon a. m. to Smutnnrvillo. Sent

brick surplus wagons. Marchod on tho Alpine road and mmpnd
at eight r. m. on Mill Crook near Alpine, having marchod nine

miles.

October 20. Marchod at fi.45 a. m. Campod near Gaylos-

villo, Alabama, at half-past fivo P. having marchod twonty-ono

miles.

October 21. Marchod at nine a. m., First Division in advance.

Took tho Blue Pond road, crossing Chattooga River, and camping

at two p. m. at Little River, having marched fivo miles.

October 22 and 23. Remainod in camp.

October 24. At half-past one p. m. tho Second Division and

two brigades of First Division started on a reconnoissanco in the

direction of Gadsden ;
passed Yellow Creek, marching eight

miles, and camped at Leesburg.

October 25. Left I^cesburg at daylight, First Division in ad-

vance. Passed King's Ilill, and arriving at Blount's farm at half-

post twelve P. M., rested one hour, then movod forward to First

Division, which had found enomy's cavalry at Turkoytown, four

miles distant, bohind rail works. Tho Second Brigade, Colonel

Wells 8. Jones, formed and advanced on loft flank of
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moving forward in good stylo, and driving Uio onemy easily from

the position ; llio brigade lost four inou wounded. The command

rcturnod to Blount's farm, seven miles from Turkoylown, whore

wo camped for the night, having inarched tweuly-ouo miles.

October 29. Marched at 9 a. m. At 10.10 crossed the Chat-

tooga, and at 10.45 a. m. reached Cedar Bluff. At 4.30 p. u.

crossed the Cassa ltiver and took the Jacksonville road. Camped

at seven p. m., having marched nine miles.

October 30. Marched at nine a. h. in rear of army crossing

Carvau's Creek, aud after striking the old Alabama road, con-

tiuuod on it in tho direction of Koine. Camped at five p. m. at

Dyke's Store, Georgia, a quarter of a milo-from the Alabama

line, having marched seventeen miles aud a half.

October 31. Marched at six a. u., Socond Division iu advance.

At eight a. u. reachod Cave Springs, where we camped, having

marched four miles and a half. Casualties during month,

four enlisted men wounded. Number of miles marched, two

hundred und seventy.

November 1. Marched at seven a. m., crossing Cedar Creek

three miles aud a half from Cave Springs, recrossing it again

within a quarter of a mile, reaching Cedar Town at twelve M.,

where wo camped. Marched twelve miles.

November 2. Marched at half-past nine a. m., following First

Division. Koada heavy; country hilly, llainod during day.

Camped on Nostril's farm, six miles west of Van Wort. Marched

twelve miles. One commissioned officer and seven men (Eighth

Missouri), having left road, were captured to-day.

November 3. Murchcd at half-post six a. it. on Villa Rica

road, First Division iu advance 1toads rough and muddy on

uccount of miu. Crossed Kuhurdoo Creek aud headwaters of

Tallapoosa liivor. Couutry barrou and wild
;

pine timber.

Campod at five p. m. thirteen miles from Powder Springs, having

marched twenty miles.

November 4. Marched at seven a. u. in advance. Crossed

Nosis Creek and headwaters of Sweetwater Creek. Camped at

half-past one p M. at Powder Springs, having marched fifteen

miles.
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November 5. Marehod at seven a. m. in advanco, passing

Ruff's Milk on Nickajack Creek, southward to Smyrna Camp-

ground, where wo camped at two r. m., having marched fifteen

miles.

November 9, 10, and 11. In same position. Paymaster pay-

ing. Slowly making preparations for campaigning. Last mail

went north on the 11th. Tho paymasters aro under guard to

hold thorn to thoir work, as they fear tho train will lcavo them.
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CHAPTER XXI.

MARCH TO TUB SEA.

OW came the question, What to do next? There

•i-^l were the usual two horns to this dilemma ; and it

is hardly too much to say that there was scarcely a soldier

in the command who did not think of it by day and dream

of it by night Wo hud to go on or go back. By going

back we should give up the costly and valuable work of

the precodiug six mouths ; and if Hood could be taken

care of without it, then this sacritico would be a crime

that no commander would dare to commit Nor is it too

much to say that thousands of men, and of all grades, had

solved the problem in their own minds precisely as did

our commander,— that if Hood could be turned over to

other troops or to our own, still leaving enough to hold

what we had, then the problem was solved, and that to

hold on was to move forward. So plain was this, that

there is hardly a doubt that Generals Grant and Halleck,

and others near the head of the army, had also written

of it, and come to a similar solution. Thus have arisen

many claims for tho honor of originating this historic

murch. Hut the facts make plain and simple where the

real honor lies. Tho plau was iu tho 'minds of thousands,

but only one adopted and executed it ; and to him—
General W. T. Sherman— is the credit due. He saw that

there were troops enough for both purposes, and disposed

them for both. That he was right, the sequel proved.

But there were honors for all who should heartily aid in
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the execution of these plans; and it is enough that all

bore their part, from General Thomas to the most humble

private soldier.

There is a singular rule of compensation that in all my
experiences has never failed to manifest itself. Never has

any gTeat good fallen to my lot but some great sorrow

has come with it The greatest good fortune, as 1 esti-

mate it, that ever came to mo in the field was my going

to the Army of the Tennessee as the commander of a vet-

eran division of the force that marched to the sea But

the hand that brought the order to march on the 12th of

October brought also the tidings of the greatest sorrow I

then could feel,— the death of my mother. During that

march my staff never knew why I rode forward by myself,

and wished to be alone ; but it was to hide the tears that

no one ought to see.

The march was little more than a grand picnic The

country was full of what were luxuries to us, and no army

was ever stronger, in a sanitary sense, or lived better than

we did. There worn no strifes in this army, and all worked

in harmony for the common end

We moved to the right of Atlanta ; and after passing

beyond it and southward, the black column of smoke going

up from the city told of what was happening there I

have never seen the city since. General Logan did not go

with the army ; and the Fifteenth Corps was commanded

by General Osterhaus, of whom I can speak only in terms

of praise both as a soldier and man.

The following extracts from my journal and orders per-

taining to the march will best illustrate its character :
—

Nov. 13, 1864. Marchod at seven a.m., taking road to

Chattahoochoe River, Passed linker's, and moved down to

Turner's Ferry. Crossed at nine a. m. Camped at White Hall,

near the railroad, having marched fifteen miles.
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Whit* Hall, Qxouqia, Nov. 14, 1864.

I. To carry out the directions of higher commandere, the

supply, ordnance, and amhulanco trains will be divided into

three equal parts, and each assigned to the charge of a hrigude

quartermaster, who will assign one wagon of ammunition and

one ambulance to each regiment of his brigade, and will march

the remainder in the rear of the troops of the brigade. Regi-

mental wagons will go in the rear of their respective regiments,

and all other brigade wagons in roar of their respective brigades,

and ull division wagons not included iu the ubovo in the rear of

the division.

II. Whenovcr a brigade performs the duty of advance-guard

or rear-guard to the corps, its wagons will move in rear of the

division.

III. Wagons and ambulances assigned to brigades will form

permanent sections, and will be parked separately. Brigade

commanders will furnish proper guards to them when march-

ing and when in park. Quartermasters and wagon-masters will

at all times on the march remain with their trains, and will at

onco turn out broken wagons or turn the column past them;

will wheu locking on hills cause the wagons as they came up to

double, so as to lose no lime ; will cause tho trains to close up,

pull out of the roads and into park wheuevor troops holt ; and

in every way exercise sueh authority and attention as will

prevent any delay of the column in rear. . . .

November 1 4. In same place, preparing to march.

November 15. Marched at half-past eight a. m. down the rail-

road, passing Hough and Ready at 1.20 p. u. Took McDonough

road when within six miles of Joucsboro'. Camped at live P. M.

ou Ward's farm, three miles from McDonough, having marched

nineteen miles.

November 16. Marched at six a. u. in advance, reaching

McDonough s at one p. m. After a short halt, crossed Calton

River and moved on to Lemon's form, four miles south from

McDonough's, whero cami>ed at throe p. m., having marched six-

toon miles. Captured three Rebels to-day ; also fouud abundance

of water and forage.
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November 17. Marched at half-post throo r. m. in roar of

corps. Movod wagons in two linos, and troops on sido ot

road abreast, post Locust roail, and camped at midnight on sido

of rood at Thoxton's farm, seven miles northwest of Indian

Springs, baying marched sixteen miles, finding water and forage

plentiful

November 18. Marched at eight A. M. Camped at twclvo m.

at Indian Springs, having marched sovon miles.

November 19. Marched at half-past threo A. M. Reached

RutT's mills, on Ocmulgeo Rivor, at half past six a. m. Crossed

on pontoon bridge. Camped at one p. m. on Pye farm, on Hills-

boTo' road, having marched twelve miles.

November 20. Marched at 9.15 a. m., reaching Hillsboro' at

two P. M. Roads bad ; weather rainy. Captured two prisoners.

Camped at half-past six p.m. on Dunderburg farm, having

marched twelve miles.

November 21. Marched at six a. m., passing through Clinton

at twelve m. Roads terrible. Tho Thirty-sovonth Ohio and

Fifteenth Michigan sent out on Macon road to protect passing

trains attacked by cavalry, losing three men wounded. First

lkigado was left at Clinton to fortify tho town and await tho ar-

rival of Fourth Division. Camped at fivo p. m., having marched

fourteen miles.

November 22. Marched at half-post seven a. m., crossing tho

Macon and Savannah Railroad at 9.45 a. m. Camped at half-

past twelve p. m. on Dr. Gibson's farm, having marched nine

miles. Fortified this position.

Nbao GoitnoK, Okoimjia, No?. 23, 1864.

... In future tho necessary guards for tho various depart-

ments will be detailed for a Deriod not exceeding ten days,

llegiraental commanders will report any failure to comply with

the above order . . .

Mas. 8nr.rrAiui's, OnonotA, Not. 23, 1864.

Colonels Commanding each Brigade :

Having now given every opportunity for refitting the Kiggngn-

trains of regiments rind brigades, it is necessary to refit tho
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supply-train. The baggage-wagons will from this tiwo forward

bo constantly with the troops, which will make pock-aniiuals

Be pleased to direct your quartermasters to collect all mules

in your command suitable for the harness, and send them to iae.

Other animals in abundance will bo left, suitablo for pack ani-

mals. Receipts will be given when desired.

Be pleased to organize as well as you can the mounted

foragers, so that when necessary they can be used as a mounted

forco.

Collect this evening all oblo unarmed men, giving them tools.

Organize them into u brigudo pioneer corps, to be put under a

competent officer aud marched at tho head of your brigade. . . .

Man. Siikitaud'h, Gsouoia, Nov. 28, 1864.

Captain Voous, Quartermaster

:

... I lintl the wagon twister's wagon loaded with tho follow-

ing articles : two mcss-cliosts, two boxes of clothing, one wall-tent,

one cot, and four rolls of bedding. This is half as much trans-

portation as is used by tho ten officers at my headquarters. The

mess-chest and cot (articles I do not carry) must bo thrown

out, the blankets put on tliat part of the train to which their

owners are assigned, and the wagon used for legitimate purposes,

— tliat is, to lighten some wagons tliat may stop and detain the

army.

Of what service is this wagon-master, tliat ho should presume

to have a wagon, and keep two servants and a private horse 1

Do you carry this horse on your papers 1 If not, take him up

and iusuo him. In case tho wagon-iaaster has a buna fide cluiin

to him, then pay him.

Tho sooner wo dispose of all such abuses the soouer shall we

have subordination iu tho various departments,— an element

which does not now exist iu its propor sense iu some of them.

Be pleased to send, for Captain Earnest, tho large chestnut

horse I have frequently seen ridden by your orderly. I can find

no other horse strong enough for him.

I shall soon bo able to refit your train with mules. . . .
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Mrs. 8nsward's, Qroroia, Not. 23, 1864.

The following are prescribed as duties of aides-do camp, and

will be performed by each on alternate days.

At tattoo they will report to the general commanding for in-

structions with referenco to the march of the next day, and pro-

mulgate the orders then given, to brigade and battery commanders

that night Thoy will soo that mvnilln in hold at those and at

brigade headquarters at thn prrscrilmd hour, and will themselves

rise and see by personal inspection that the same is observed in

the entire command. After making tho inspection thoy will

again report for further instructions. Thoy will causo tho trains

to bo made ready and pulled out on or near the road at least ten

minutes previous to the prescribed hour of starting, and tho

head of the leading brigade for the day must be there by the

time of starting.

They will, after the " forward " is sounded, see all the troops

and trains under motion, and superintend tho same, sooing thnt

each command falls in at its proper place. They will then rido

along to the front, reporting to the general or his adjutant.

They will afterward, each three hours during the day, halt, per-

mitting the entire column to imas them, ami coming forward,

report its condition. Whon nenring camp thoy will rido to tho

front, learn the position to bo ocenpiod by tho troops, and be

ready to post them on their arrival.

Much addroRs is required, in posting troops, to take proper

advantage of tho accidents of tho ground for dofonsivo purposes.

Too much attention cannot bo givon to this subjoct. . . .

November 23. Marchod at oight o'clock a. m. on tho Trwinton

road. Camped at 8heppard's form, seven miles west of Irwin-

ton, at one o'clock p. m., having marched nine miles. Fortified

this position.

November 24. Marchod at 11.15 a.m., following First Di-

vision. Reached Irwinton at four r. m. Camped outsido tho

town, having marched oight miles. Roads bad. Country poor.

Forage scarce. First Brigade reported to-night, having brought

up pontoon train via Gordon.
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November 25. Marched at seven a. m., aud reached Poplar

Spring Church at ton am., eight miles. Struck Leggett's

Division, Seventeenth Army Corps, coming in from the left.

Marched on to Oeuiieo Uiver, sixteen miles, fiudiug enemy on

opposite side at Ball's Ferry. Deployed Fifty-seventh Ohio aud

One Hundred and Sixteenth Illinois as skirmishers, who opened

fire across the river. Two cannons opened at dusk on the enemy,

who left at night.

November 20. Corps crossed Oconee River to-day on pon-

toons. This divisiou coinmoncod crossing at eight p.m., and

finished at 10.15 r. u. Went into camp three miles from river,

having inarched iivo in ilea.

November 27. Marched at seven a. m. Reached Irwin's

Cross-roads at half-past eight a. m., where toqk Settlement road

to right ; turned to left within half a mile, marching one mil©

and camping, having marched Boveu miles.

November 28. Marched at niuo a. m. on Tarboro' road

eastward two miles, crossed Clark's Creek, and during the day

branches of Ohoopco River. Camped at five P. m. at Hesse's

farm, having inarched fourteen miles.

November 21). Marched at half-past seven a. m. through

pine forests, on old Savannah rood. Camped at six p. m.,

having marched sixteen miles.

November 30. Marched at five a. m. on the left of road,

passing Third Division. Camped at four p. m. in Summer-

town, having marched twelve miles. Casualties during the

month: captured,— commissioned officers, 1, enlisted men, 7;

wounded,— enlisted mon 3 : aggregate, 1 1. Number of ene-

my captured during the month, 5. The number of miles

marched, 275.

December 1. Marched from Summortown at soven a. m. on

old Savannah rood. Camped at five p. M. on Johnson's farm,

having marched fourteen miles.

December 2. Marched at seven A. M. Camped at half past

four r. M. on Scull's Creek, having marched ten miles through

pino forest, and built three quarters of a mile of corduroy.
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Lot's Crrbk, Groroia, Doe. 3, 1864.

Until further ordors each brigado commander will detail a

sufficient number of handy men, who will march at tho head

of tho column to man tho tools in tho tool-wagons. They will

assign to their command a good practical officer, a civil engineer

preferred, who will march with them and superintend such

work as may bo assigned him. Ono wagon in addition to tho .

tool-wagon will bo used to carry tho knapsacks of tho detail,

which will carry the tools thoy use.

This will not change the organization of the brigade pioncor

parties.

The brigade leading the column will always take with it its

unarmed pioneers, to clear tho way for tho infantry column and

make crossings.

Lot's Ckbrk, Groroia, Dec. 3, 1864.

III. Each brigade commander may organize a mounted

foraging party of sixty men and two officers.

IV. Each regiment may have thirteen pack animals, and if

necessary one additional to carry medical stores. All persons

in charge of thrso animals will bo furnished a ticket signal

by the brigade inspector.

V. Each brigade commander may mount ono orderly, his

sergeant-major, quartermaster, and commissary sergeant.

No other animals than above indicated, except those forming

a part of the command, will bo retained. All in addition will

bo turned over each evening at thoso headquarters. All horses

used for packing or by foragers, suitablo for artillery, will bo

turned over to Do Gross's battery, and all ninlos used for liko

purposes, suitablo for the harness, to the division quartermaster.

The foraging parties will be sent to these headquarters for

inspection this evening, and receive tickets from tho provost-

marshal. Any person hereafter foraging without theso tickets

will be punished.

The attention of tho entire command is called to tho fact

that all property takon in an enemy's country belongs to tho

Government ; and any appropriation of it except by prescribed
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methods, or by trading and receiving pecuniary consideration

for it, is an act of felony, and will be punished as such.

Quartermasters will this evening brand all public animals

not now branded.

December 3. Marched at eight a. m. Had a long bridge to

build over Lot's Creek. Camped at eleven a. m. on south side,

having marched two miles. Enemy captured foraging party of

one commissioned officer and eleven men, Fifty-seventh Ohio.

December 4. Muruhod at half-past seven a. m. At throe

p. m. the mounted foragont wore attacked at Stutosboro' by

sovurul hundred liobol cavalry, and drivon back to the main

columu, whore a volloy from the Seventieth Ohio scattered

them. The enemy's loss was six killed, one wounded, and two

captured. Our loss was oight wounded and twenty seven

captured.

December 5. Marchod at ten a. m. iu rear of Third Division.

Crossed Black Creek at Branuou's Hill. Camped at half-past

six p. M. on J. Proctor's farm, having marched sixteen miles.

December 6. Marched at half-past eight a. Mn passing Briar

Patch to Brannon's farm, whore wo camped at ten a. m. on the

left of the Third Division, having marched a mile and a half.

Third Brigade marched at five o'clock this morning to Jenk's

Bridge, near Station 2.

December 7. Division marched at seven a. m., in advance of

Third Division. Third Brigade marched from Jenk's Bridge to

Black Creek. Crossod, and moved to Cannouchee River, whore,

after a skirmish with the enemy, wo camped at Eden Court

House. Division camped at three p. m. on Butler's farm, on

Block Creek, having marched fifteen miles. Sont two regiments,

Second Urigudo, ucrosa crotik to fortify.

In tub Field, Gbobgu, Deo. 8, 1864.

I. • The board of officers convened in General Orders No. 50,

to appraise public animals, is hereby dissolved.

II. A board of officers, to consist of First Lieutenant Thad-

deus Caprou, Acting-Assistant Quartermaster First Brigade ; First'

Lieutenant John Doyle, Acting-Assistant Quartermaster Second
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Brigade; and First Lieutenant John Stitc, Adjutant One Hun-

dred and Eleventh Illiuois Volunteer Infantry, is hereby con-

vened to moot at theso hcodqunrtorB December 11, 18G4, at ton

o'clock A. M.

III. All officers required to be mounted, riding public

animals, and not entitled to the same, will, if they desiro to

retain thein, present them to this boanl for appraisement. . . .

December 8. Marched nt half-past eight a. m., crossing

Black Creek, and reached Bryan Court Houso at half-past

twelve A. M. Camped near Bryan Court House at throe p. m.,

having marched twelve miles. Third Brigado rejoined tho

division to-day, and had somo skirmishing with tho enemy, who

defended the crossing at Ball's Bridge over tho Cannouchco

with two pieces of artillery. Enemy retired after midnight.

December 9. Repaired bridge, and the Second and Third

brigades having crossed on pontoons, marched at nine a. m. to

tho Gulf Railroad. Corse's division reached tho railroad nt two

p. M., and tore up sovon miles of track and burnod tho bridge

over tho Ogeecheo, and several largo trestle-works, capturing

eleven of tho enemy. First Brigado of this division camped at

four p. m. near Ball's Bridge, having marched four mi loo,

December 10. Marched at half-post seven a. m., recmssing tho

Cannoucheo and crossing tho Ogeecheo at Dillon's Ferry at nino

a. m. Camped at six p. m. on Lloyd's plantation, nino miles from

Savannah, and in support of Fourth Division, having marched

fifteen miles.

December 11. Remained in tho position occupied on tho 10th.

December 12. Marchod at four p. m., having received orders

to cross tho Ogoecheo oud take Fort McAllister. Camped at

six P. M. near King's Bridge, having marched five miles. Were

joined by section of Do Gross's Battery and First Missouri Light

Artillery (Bix guns).

December 13. Crossed tho river on King's Bridgo at seven

A. M., reaching tho vicinity of Fort McAllister at twclvo m., hav-

ing marched thirteen miles. Three regiments of tho.Second Bri-

gade (Forty-sevonth Ohio, Fifty-fourth Ohio, and Ono Hundred

21
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and Eleventh Illinois), Colonel W. 8. Junes commanding, were

sent cautiously forward and took up position on left of road, the

loft resting on the river. Three of the First Brigado (Thirtieth

Ohio, Sixth Missouri, and One 1 luminal and Sixteenth Illinois),

Colonel Theodore Jones commanding, were sent across the swamp

to the extreme right. Three of the Third Brigade (Seventieth

Ohio, Forty-eighth Illinois, and Niuetioth-Illinois), Colouel J. M.

Oliver commanding, occupied the centre. The fort was invested

at half-past three p. m., our liuo being within six hundred yards

of tho fort. Up to this time but few casualties liad occurred;

but tho command had sustaiuod a serious loss in tho death of Cup-

tain John H. Groco, Acting-Assistant Adjutaut-General Second

Brigade, and also by Colonel W. S. Jones being wounded, which

placed the Second Brigade in command of Colonel J. S. Martin,

One Hundred ami FJovcnth Illinois.

The signal to assatdt was given at half-past four P. M., and all

moved gallantly forward ; ami but a few momenta elapsed until

tho colors of tho Thirtieth, Forty-sovonth, ami Seventieth Ohio

were planted on tho enemy's works, followed in a moment by

the colors of tho ontiro command. Tho enemy made a stubborn

resistance ; but they could not withstand tho impetuosity of the

assuult, although in addition to tho firo of sharpshooters and ar-

tillery tho troo|*s encountered, outside tho abatis, an ontiro line

of torpodoos, which exploded with terrific effect. Our loss was

as follows : killed, — commissioned officers 4, onlistod men 20,

total 24; wounded,— commissioned officers 7, enlisted men

. 103, total 110 : aggrcgato, 134. The enemy's loss was as fol-

lows: killed,— commissioned officers 1, enlisted men 13, total

14
;
wounded,— onlistod men 21

;
captured, — commissioned

officers 17, enlisted men 178, total 195 : aggregate, 230.

Wo captured eleven siege guns, ono 10-inch mortar, and twelve

fiold-pieces,— in all, tweuty-four ; also sixty tons of ammunition

and a large amount of commissary stores and liquors. The fol-

lowing is a list of artillery captured : three 10-inch colurabiads,

ono 8-inch columbiad, ono 42-pounder smooth-bore, two 32-

poundor smooth-lioro, one 21 pounder howitzer, two 12-pounder

napoleons, three 32-poundor rifled Bea-coast guns, two 12-pounder



Captaiw Gbocb.

Captain John H. Groc* was born at Circleville, Ohio, and was

twenty-four years of ape when shot on the skirmish line at Fort

McAllister, Georgia. He was educated under James A., afterward*

President, Garfield, at Hiram, Ohio. He led the forlorn hope at tha

tinsncccs«ftil assault nt Vicksbnrg, and was a dauntless and enter-

prising officer, having the admiration and respect of all.
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field howitzers, two 12-pounder mounted howitzers, six G-pounder

guns (bronze), one 10-inch mortar, and one hundred stand of

small arms.

In this action all officers and men behaved with the utmost

bravery, and are alike deserving of commendation. The loss of

Captain Groce is irreparable. He was one of the bravest, most

accomplished, and most competent officers in the command, and

was fast rising to distinguished honors, merited by a devoted at-

tachment to the cause and a prompt and efficient discliargo of

duty, in various positions, over sine* the commencement of the

war. He was killed by a sharpshooter while advancing the skir-

mish line preparatory to the assault.

Fort McAixistkr, Okoroia, Doc. 14, 1864.

In consideration of the conspicuous part token by the Seven-

tieth Ohio in the assault of Fort McAllister yesterday, that regi-

ment is detailed to garrison that placo temporarily, and will

mako its camp near the fort with such force on duty in 'it as

the colonel may deem requisite.

He will take immediate steps to put the fort in order, cleaning

it, and adopting a proper system of police.

December 14. Went into camp on Middloton's plantation,

near the fort. Established hospitals and mode disposition of the

captured property.

December 15. The Seventieth Ohio, Lieutenant-Colonel

Phillips commanding, put in charge of the fort. Mode landing

for boats near tho fort.

FonT McAllister, OrnncilA, !>cc. in, 1804.

In compliance with special orders No. 100, from headquarters

Fifteenth Army Corps, each brigade of this division, leaving one

regiment in camp, will prepare to march without wagons to de-

stroy the Gulf Railroad, as follows : tho Second Brigado from

"Walthourville cost to a point two miles cast of Mcintosh
;

tho Third Brigade from a point two miles east of Mcintosh

to the crossing of tho railroad with tho Midway or St Cathe-

rine's River ; the First Brigade from tho St. Catherine's to the

Ogeechee.
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It will bo seen, from the order referred to from corps head-

quarters, that the work should bo dono in the most thorough

maimer, — every tie burned ami every rail twisted.

December 1C. Engaged in cleaning up tlio fort and clearing

away the debris surrounding it

Fort HoAlustbb, Gboroia, Dee. 20, 1864.

I have the honor to earnestly recommend and urge the appoint-

ment of Colonel Theodore Jones, Thirtioth Ohio Voluuteer In-

fantry, as brigadier-general of volunteers. This appointment

is asked for the benefit of the service, and in consideration

of the services rendered by Colonel Jones in the assault and

capture of Fort McAllister, and at the battle of Jonesboro',

Aug. 31, 18G4.

To Urig.-Gcn. I.. Thomas, Adj. -Gun. U. 8. Amy.

Four MuAlmntkr, Gkoruia, Dec. 88, 1864.

The general commanding Urn division is pleased to announce

that official despatches have been received from Major-General

Thomas, saying that he had attacked Hood in front of Nashville;

had driven his left and left centre eight miles, capturing sixteen

guns, a largo number of prisoners, flags, earthworks, and trains

;

that night closed the battle, but he would fight or follow the

next day, and expected to destroy the entire army.

Our own troops have done all thoy were asked to do, and all

that could be expected. The fall of Savannah, so soon following

the splendid assault ami capture of Fort McAllister, is deemed

by tho general commanding a fitting occasion to congratulate the

division upon its uniform good ami brave conduct since he has

hud the honor of commanding it, ami upon the brilliant close of

the lutu camiKUgu, of which it cun justly claim so important a

|Kirt.

December 24. The sick and wounded of the command, and

those of tho enemy in our hunds, were sent away on hospital

Wit to-day.

December 25 «»<? 2d. In same position, awaiting ordora, and

sending into the city large numbers of contrabands.
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Fort McAlmstkii, (Ikoruia, Dec. 26, 18C4.

No negroes, oxcept division pioneers, authorized company

cookn, and servants for officers ontillcd to them, will bo por-

mittod to remain with the division. All such will bo furnished

tickets by tho division or brigade provost-marshals before tho

troops mdvo from their present camp. All at that limn without

such tickets will bo turned over Tor shipimmt.

Fort McAm-istf.r, Geouoia, Dec. 26, 1864.

. . . Brigade adjutants will furnish tickets for the negroes

of their respective brigades. They will bo cautious, and not

ticket more scrvauts than officers are allowed by orders and

army regulations.

December 27. Received orders to commence dismantling the

fort preparatory to tho abandonment of this sido of tho river.

December 28. Captain Pratt, depot ordnance- officer at Hilton

Head, arrivod with apparatus, and took ehargo of dismantling

the fort and loading guns and ammunition on steamers for

shipment

Fort McAixmrKit, Gkouou, |Vr. .II, 1WH.

The troops being about to temporarily vacate tho country

west of tho Ogeechoo River, and the people south of the Gulf

Railroad on what is known as Brian's Neck being destitute of

provisions, Mr. Maxwell, Dr. Johnson, and Mr. Cranston, resi-

dents, are hereby appointed a committee to ascertain tho number

and wants of the pooplo on said neck, both black and whito

;

also to take possession of tho rico now in the Middleton mills,

guard the same, and supply from it tho needs of said poople.

No more than two weeks' supply will be furnished any family

at one time.

Frequent inspections by officers of tho army appointed for

that purpose will be made, to see that this order is complied

with fairly and in good faith. . . .

Jan. 1, 18C5. Marched from Fort McAllister at sovon a.m.

for Savannah, crossing King's Bridge at nino a. m. and Littlo
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Ogcocbee at threo p. u., reaching Wood Lawn, four miles from

Savannah, whore we came up with the Second Brigade and

camped for the night, having marched twenty-two miles.

January 2. Marched to tho city, four miles, camping just

outside.

Tho following extract is taken from my official report of

the Georgia campaign :
—

Savannah, Okokuia. Jan. 9, 1865.

... On the 15th of November, every preparation boing com-

plete, tho division, with tho army, broke camp at Atlanta, and

set out on its march through Georgia. It theu numbered au

oflbctivo strength of four thousand four hundred and twenty-six

officers and men, and was composed of sevontoen regimental

organizations, its three brigade commanders being Colonels John

M. Olivor, Fifteenth Michigan ; Wells S. Jones, Fifty-third Ohio

;

and Theodora dunes, Thirtieth Ohio.

The troops moved rapidly, passing through McDonough the

17th, Indian Springs the 18th
; crossing the Ocmulgee the

19th, at Roach's Mills; reaching IJillsboro' the 20th and Clin-

ton tho 21st, whore Colonel Theodora Jones's brigade was left

to cover the Macon roads till tho next division arrived. Soino

skirmishing took place hero, with a few casualties.

On the 22d the Macon and Augusta Railroad was crossed and

tho march continued, {Hissing Irwinton the 2 1th, and the Oconee

River, at Bull's Ferry, the 25th. The enemy was found on the

opposite bonk, and two regiments were deployed to develop

them. On tho morning of the 2Gth they had left, and prepara-

tions were at once mado to cross, which was commenced by

cloven a. m. The march was rosuniod without loss of time,

passing Irwinlon's Cnno-rund* tho 27th. Wo moved toward

Summertown through continuous pino forests, crossing sovoral

low, marshy branches of the Ohoopeo, and reached Summertown

the 30th. . . .

On the 1st of December the march was resumed in the

direction of Stalosboro', along tho right bank of tho Ogeecheo

River. Tho reiuaindor of tho march was impeded by low,
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broad marshes, which it was invariably found necessary to

corduroy.

From Suramertown to the Cannouchco, which was reached

tbo 7th, the Third Division (General John E. Smith), with my
own, formed a separate column under my command, and wiw

somewhat exposed to annoyance from tho enemy— who had
boon stationed at Macon under Hardco— endeavoring to reach

Savannah from tho west before us. On tho 3d tho Fifty-third

Ohio lost by capture a foraging party of ono officer and olovon

men.

On the 4th, near Statesboro', tho foragers met a brigado of

the enemy's cavalry endeavoring to join Wheeler, and were at-

tacked by thorn, and drivon to tho main column, losing by cap-

ture twenty-soven, and by wounds eight. Tho enemy lost two

killed and two captured.

The enemy defended the crossing of tho Cannouchco with

infantry and two pieces of artillery, having burned tho bridge.

During tho night of the 8th ho retired ; and tho bridge l>eing

repaired, at elovon a. m. on tho 9th two brigades wcro crossed,—
one pushod to King's Bridge, the other brigado to a point on

the Gulf Railroad, about six miles from King's Bridge.

On the 10th tho division recrossed tho Cannouchco, moving

to and crossing the Ogeechco at Dillon's Ferry, and proceeding

to near the Anderson plantation, nine miles from Savannah.

On fhe 12th the division moved back to King's Bridge, it having

received orders to cross tho Ogeocbee there and move down its

right bank to Fort McAllister and capture it.

Tho march to tbo sea was strategically a splendid move-

ment, its true object!vo being 1/hj's unity, with Savannah

as a refitting station. Tactically it was little more than a

plain march of several parallel columns of troops practi-

cally unopposed. It was novel in kind, and without much

risk. Hood was too far away to interpose; and if Lee

had left Richmond to meet us, tho great purpose of tho

campaign would have been effected. The enemy hovered

about us with some five thousand cavalry, picking up
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stragglers and making a show of resistance at the cross-

ings of rivers. Hardee was in Macon with eight thousand

men, and felt our right (lank ; then brushed post to reach

Savannah before us, which his lighter troops and smaller

numbers enabled him to do. As my command composed

• the right flank of the army, his troops frequently came

in collision with my foragers ; but ouly onoe— at States-

boro'— did he touch the main column.

Why an army corps was not thrown to the east of the

Savannah Itiver, which seemed practicable, aud Hardee

captured with the city, I nevor know. The country we
passed through was in general a poor pine barren,— so

poor that one family was found who did not know there

was a war. Yet its products of food and forage were left

undisturbed for our use ; and it was ample, and in many
camps there was at least a full day's- rations for all hands

left behind.

We saw a great deal of the workings of slavery, and the

negroes everywhere appreciated the full meaning of our

presence. Oue young woman came to consult with me as

to what they ought to do, and told me she had been given

but a half-day from the harvest-field to give birth to her

baby. We could not take many negroes with us, and they

were told so, but directed to wait until their day should come.

Among those who sought refuge with my headquarters,

getting a ride now and then in my wagons, was an old

negro woman,— so old that she could scarcely speak aloud,

and knew but few words of English. Hut she kept along,

and never wanted for anything we could givo her. She

seemed only to think of going "out to freedom." And she

was not long in finding it ; for the duy after we arrived at

McAllister my man Jess came to me with the message,

" The old auntie is free now " (she had no other name).

The relaxation after her toiling journey was more than her"

little spark of life could bear, aud her term of " freedom
"
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on earth woa very short. Wo gave her u decent burial,

and thcro were some tearful eyes at her funeral.

We found very few pcoplo friendly to us. An occo-

aional Northern family, as mill-owners or railroad men,

were about alL One of these— a Mr. Wadleigh, eugaged

in railroading, formerly from New Hampshire— accom-

panied us from somewhere in the middle of Georgia. We
left him at Savannah ; but ho went back to his old place,

and became one of the leading railroad men of his adopted
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CHAPTER XXII.

fort McAllister.

THE assault and capture of Fort McAllister was the

only fight of tho campaign beyond Atlanta. As a

feat of urms it boro no comparison to tho service of my
command on sovcral other fields ; but its results were of

vast importance, for it gave us connection with our depot,

then afloat, and crowned the campaign with a striking

success. Tho eyes of tho world wore turned to that point,

looking for Sherman
; uud the affair eumo thus to have a

celebrity which in a tuctical sense it in no way deserved.

It was the only fight of the war of which I had the exclu-

sive management, and I will briefly describe it

On tho 12th of December I established tho camp of

my division at Lloyd's country house, about twelve miles

from Savannah. It was a scene of tropical beauty; the

lemon, orango, and other plants, known to us only as

exotics, were growing freely in the open air, and loading it

with their fragrance. Never before or since have I been

quartered in such a paradise. After about oue hour of this

Arcudiun existence I received an order to report to General

Sherman at his headquarters, then at tho Anderson pluuta-

tion, a couple of miles away.

I found Generals Sherman and Howard at Anderson's,

and they informed me of the work required, and gave me
a little map of the country about the mouth of the Ogee-

chee River. On the right bank, where this stream enters

the sea-marsh, Fort McAllister was situated. The division
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was got under arms ami marched that niglit to King's

Bridge, on the Ogecchce. Tlie bridgo had been partly de-

stroyed by General Corse's division, but by morning was

repaired so that it could be used. The command was

called, and breakfasted before day ; and at light, on the

13th, we moved across the bridge, and advanced along

about two miles of causeway, with rice-Holds on cither

hand. Crowds of colored peoplo came out to see tho

troops at every farm-house, all chattering at tho top of

their voices in a jargon like a mixture of French, Eng-

lish, and the clatter of blackbirds. They were the rice-

field hands, and seemed to me a type of humanity as

distinct ns the gypsies.

The day was bright ; and the march, nftor leaving the

rice-farms, was along a lovely road of shells and whito

sand, undor magnolins and wide-branching live-oaks draped

in long hanging moss. About midway wo passed tho old

McAllister mansion, called Strother Hall, whose inmates I

had known beforo the war. There was their home, but

they had gone. Kilpatrick's cavalry had been thoro beforo

us, and the contents of tho houso Were strewn upon the

floors or scattered about the lawn. I saw a few familiar

articles, and was recognized by an old auntie who had

been with the family at the North. The negro servants

showed no disj>osition to put things to rights again, think-

ing, perhaps, that it would only invito further mischief.

After I had taken steps to prevent my command from

adding to the disorder, we went on, and soon met Kil-

patrick at the head of his men, returning from a reconnois-

sanoe of the fort. He gave me such information of it as

he had gathered. So far as it referred to the armament

and garrison, subsequent cvonts proved it to be correct

At about one mile from the fort wo camo ui>on tho

advanced picket, who, though mounted, was captured by a

sudden dash of my topographical officer, Mr. Scupham, and
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my orderlies. This scout pointed out a line of torpedoes

across the road ; and while with his aid we carefully re-

moved them, I withdrew the command a half-milo to the

Middletou House, where dispositions were immediately

made for the assault. I made no formal demand for

surrender, believing that it would merely advertise our

intentions, and be met with a boastful refusal. Three

regiments from each of the tliree brigades, nine in all, were

detailed as the assailing force, and posted in a thin line just

beyond musket-range, and out of sight of the fort They

reached quite across from the Ogeechee on the left to the

sea-marsh on the right. This left a reserve of uine regi-

ments,— an overwhelming force for the work in hand.

Sharpshooters were then sent forward as near to the fort

as cover could bo found, and tho garrison driven under

shelter. Up to this time tho ouemy had used their artil-

lery rather noisily, but with little effect. I used none,

believing it of no practical advantage, although the artil-

lery oflicer present wjis anxious for orders. The right

brigade found itself behind a little stream, or sluice, and

was a long time getting across and into positiou. This

was especially annoying, as General Sherman's last injunc-

tion was, not to find myself behind any creek, so that we
could not get forward. 1 waited till nearly sundown, and

then, tho right brigade still being reported not ready, de-

termined to assault witli the other six regiments. Each

oflicer und man was instructed to advance rapidly, but in

order, until tho enemy opened, and then to chargo with a

rush, every man for himself. Tho "assembly" was then

sounded by the bugle three successive times, followed by

the " forward," and as with a siuglo impulse the line ad-

vanced. To my great surprise and joy the right brigade,

under Colonel Theodore Jones, moved out accurately at the

same moment. It had crossed the stream and formed in

line just in time to receive the order.
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To mnke the chance of hits by the enemy as small as pos-

sible, the formation was in single rank, resembling a close

line of skirmishers, and there were not more than half

a dozen casualties before reaching the line of torpedoes,

which was continuous around the fort and about one hun-

dred yards in front of the entanglements. Beyond these

was a palisade, and then the ditch and parapet. Tho two

flfinks of the fort wore tho weak (mints,— tho ono on tho

Ogoecheo side presenting a broad gravelly shore left by

the receding tide. Our charge, however, carried tho whole

front. Our losses, which numbered one hundred and thirty,

were nearly all from torpedoes, and at close quarters. The

garrison did not surrender
;
they fought within the works,

and were overcome man by man.

As I leaped upon the parapet, tho first man T saw was

Captain Clinch, who commanded a light battery used for

defence on the land side and temporarily thrown into tho

fort for that purpose. He was lying on his back, shot

through the arm, with a bayonet-wound in his chest, and

contused by the butt of a gun. He recognized and spoke

to me. He was a brother-in-law of tho Union General

Itobert Anderson, and I had known him before tho war.

Contrary to my expectation, he finally recovered. The

garrison was composed of young gentlemen of Savannah,

and was commanded by a son of tho mayor of tho city,

Mr. Anderson, nt whoso country residence (Jcncml .Sherman

was quartered.

The fight was watched by General Sherman from a rice-

mill about three miles away. After the capture he came

down in a small boat, arriving at about seven o'clock in the

evening, while we were at dinner at tho Middlcton House,

my headquarters. Tie sat down with us, and was greatly

amused at a colloquy l>ot\vccn Aiulorson, tho captured

commander of the fort, and one of his own family servants,

who was waiting on our table. "Jim, what are you doing
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here ?"— " I 'sc workiu' for Mr. Hazcn now." After aupper

General Sherman went down the Ogeechee in a small boat,

and met Admiral Duhlgren, the commander of the fleet

He afterwards returned and shared my blankets, spread

upon the floor. The servants of the house hunted up

and unearthed many useful articles, and our table was

bountifully provided with fine stores, especially wines

taken at McAllister. There was a dinner-party at my
headquarters every day for a week, composed of the higher

officers of tho army and navy.

The neighboring region, called Bryan's Neck, had been

the home of a wealthy and cultivated society. With a few

exceptions the houses had been left in charge of servants.

They were filled with rare books, bronzes, pictures, and

other surroundings of refined life. I tried to protect all

this, but soon found it hopeless. Tho houses were needed

for quarters, and were soon occupied. I doubt if they

contained much of value after we vacated them. We ate

up pretty nearly everything in Bryan County; but I left

an immense storehouse full of rice, appointing a committee

of citizens to see that it was fairly distributed. Moreover,

the coast, with its numerous bays, estuaries, and inlets,

was one continuous bed of oysters; so that come what

might, there was food for the hungry.

Our service on the Ogeechee was a holiday. There were

several fine packs of hounds, and, among the negroes, many
trained drivers of gama With hunting, boating, and a

perfect table, our three weeks at McAllister were keenly

enjoyed. Wo hud a steamboat, aud made excursions to

different points on that charming coast to gather supplies.

I once went with it through the Florida Channel, on a trip

to St. Catharine's Island, where we were told there was

a large quantity of corn. I found an old plantation, with

gardens, walks, aud drives, and extensive buildings entirely

shut in by an orange grove. For several years it had been
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unoccupied, except by the negroe9, and it was their little

store that we had come to carry away. There were several

hundred bushels of corn, a few hives of bees, and some

bacon. The practical foragers rushed for it, careless that

it was the main resource of the poor little colony. I in-

terposed, and made my authority felt, though with diffi-

culty. I never saw anything so beautiful as this island.

It was a mile or two in extent, lay in an almost tropical

sea, and was literally bounded by a bright reef of living

oysters, whose whito shells glittered in the sun. The

island produced the best sea-island cotton, and the hedges

and groves were golden with ripe fruit The owner had

been killed in the war, his family had left the island, and

at the time of our visit the buildings were falling to decay,

the grounds and walks were overgrown with rank weeds,

the little wharf at the landing was rotting down, and the

very negroes seemed sinking iuto decay also. Their silent

tears, when they feared for their scanty stores, would have

moved a heart of stone.

Soon after New-year's Day we went to Savannah. I

was quartered with Mr. Octavns Cohen, an old acquaint-

ance, whose interesting and estimable family I had also

known. Mr. Stanton met us here. It was my first intro-

duction to him. He came down, bringing the congratu-

lations of the President, and to do what might be in his

power to further our work. Ho had in his |>ortfolio but

one gift of the maguitudo of a major-general's commission,

and, greatly to my surprise, it fell to me. I was told that

the general officers of the Army of the Tennessee asked it

for me ; but this I never positively knew.

The people of Savannah displayed great good sense in

their reception and treatment of our army. And they

in turn, and their parks, trees, and property generally, re-

ceived that care and protection which robs war of half

its asperity.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

SOUTH CAROLINA. CAMPAIGN.

AFTER resting and refitting, we inarched on the 14th

of Jauuary, 1865, to Thunderbolt Bay, to embark

for Beaufort, South Carolina, whoro we arrived on the

following day, after a rough and in every way uncom-

fortable passage. On marching from Savannah to the

place of embarkation wo jKissed the residence of the

Rebel Commodore, Tutnall, where the colored division of

General Cuvier Grover had just arrived, and were busy

tearing down the house,— a large wooden one,— to get

material for their bivouac. At Beaufort we found General

Rufus Sax ton, who was on duty there organizing colored

troops. We remained for several days at a point a few

miles north of Beaufort, repairing the roads to Port Royal

Ferry, in the direction of Pocotaligo. The weather be-

came very cold while we were here. The wind was filled

with sand ond dust, and blew sevorely, making our stay

uncomfortable. The military occupancy of Beaufort had

prevented the abuse of private property at that place ; but

no sooner had we passed Pocotaligo than the demon of de-

struction seized possession of everybody. South Carolina

had fired the first gun, and even the smallest drummer-

boy seemed determined to get even. This feeling was not

confined to the army, nor even to the North. Often have

I hoard Georgians suy :
" Why don't you go over to South

Carolina, and serve them this way ? They started it."
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Wo were not out of sight of Tort Royal Ferry when the

black columns of smoke began to ascend. Within half a

mile of Pocotaligo we halted near a large farm-house while

the head of the column was skirmishing. As we waited

here, I was requested by a staff-officer to send and burn

the house. I did give the order, but quickly withdrew it,

and sent my men away. This did not save the house,

which was soon in flames, licit! l»egan a carnival of

destruction that ended with the burning of Columbia, in

which the frenzy seemed to exhaust itself. There was

scarcely a building far or near on the line of tliat march

that was not burned. Often have I seen this work going

on in the presence of the highest officers, with no word of

disapproval. I never could bring myself to aid in the

destruction of private property, and always did all I could

to prevent it I called one day at a largo, handsome

house, and found a beautiful and refined lady in charge of

it She proved to be a relative of Dr. Brodie, of Charles-

ton, formerly of the army, a very dear friend of mine, who
had tended me in Tcxns. before the war, durin" a long

sickness from wounds received in Indian warfare. Hor

house was such a home as only a cultivated woman can

make. She expected to be told at any moment that it

was on fire, but never lost her perfect composure, though

the effort at self-control showed itself in a slight quivering

of the lip. No liko episode of tho war impressed me so

much. I called a trusty staff-officer, and directed him to

remain with two orderlies until the army and stragglers

had passed, and see that no barm camo to anything. The

gratitude of the lady was unbounded. I was very happy,

and rode on, feeling that I had done a good act. But at

night my officer reported that, supposing ho had fully

executed his orders, ho came forward, and was not out of

sight of the house when it was in flames. Stragglers

loitering behind had no doubt fired it.

22
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A day or so after this I entered a fine residence, and

found it occupied by an old lady and her two daughters.

They were seated in a plain room iii the rear of the

house, and were all knitting. They received my inquiries

with a sullen and stolid manner, and showed no concern

or interest in what was passing. I tried to save the place,

and called my staff and orderlies to aid me ; but the out-

buildings were soon in flames. We then devoted our

efforts entirely to the dwelling-house ; but to no purpose,

for it took fire in two or three places, and was consumed.

The occupants quietly walked out, without acknowledging

my efforts in their behalf, and with apparent indifference

to the ruin of their home. Thus we soldiered in South

Carolina An order prohibiting the destruction of prop-

erty in any jKUticular case wus of no effect beyond one's

immediate presence and power to enforce it.

In Georgia, and especially in South Carolina, a great

deal of road-making was necessary. Long stretches of

marsh and quicksand required corduroying, and my com-

mand became very expert at it. The amount of work of

which a large hotly of troops is capable is almost incredi-

ble. When the will is right, the question is one merely

of organization. The entire army felt a joyous enthusiasm

in the realization of the vast effect our campaign was

having upon the war. The men had only to be shown

what was wanted, and it was soon done. The rapidity of

the road-making was remarkable, and our inarch was

scarcely iuqwded by olwtncles thought by the enemy to be

insurmountable. A river with well-delincd bunks is easily

crossed by a well-appointed army; but when flanked by

broad marshes, especially in high stages of water, it

becomes more difficult

I quote from my diary :
—

January 14. Command marched at six a. M. for Thunder-

bolt Bay, which wo reached, and camped at nine a. m., and
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prepared to embark for Beaufort as rapidly as possible. Ono

regiment, tho Fifteenth Michigan, embarked at fivo r. m. on

steamer "Louise."

January 15. The remainder of the Third Brigade embarked

to-day for and arrived at Beaufort, South Carolina. Distance,

sixty miles.

January 16. Tho remainder of tho command, except tho

supply train and two rogimonta, having arrived from Thunder-

bolt, camp was established two miles from tho city (Benufort).

January 19-24. Remained in samo camp, during which

time the troops were exercised in coinjwmy and battalion drills

and evolutions of tho line.

January 24. To-day nine regiments, three from each brigade,

were distributed along tho shell road to Tort Boyal Ferry for

the purpose of repairing the road, and commenced tlie work.

The following orders were issued :
—

Bra p fort, B. C-., .Inn. 20, 18(15.

General orders first published on assuming command of the

division, requiring tho hair to be kept short, having been in

many cases disregarded, hereafter any enlisted man of tho

command seen with long, slovenly locks will l»o arrestod and

put at hard labor.

Officers are reminded that they have been no less derelict

with regard to themselves than with their men.

The practice in many commands of allowing soldiers to wear

officers' badges, and thoso of other arms of tho service, is not

only prohibited by nil tho rules of tho service, hut hy this

order.

It is difficult to account for tho laxity of commanding

officers in such matters, and their attention is urged to a

clear regard for duty.

Bfaofoiit, S. C, Jan. 20, 1865.

Commanding officers are directed to mako all necessary

preparations for an immediate campaign. Tho division will

remain at or near its present position until tho army moves,

which will not bo for several days.
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Tho saiuu nllowauco of transportation as on tbo last cam-

paign, namely, one wagon per regiment, two per brigade, and

three pur division, will probably bo given.

No negro women or children will bo permitted to leave this

point witb the troops. Commanders will see that on leaving

here each of their enlisted men carries one shelter-tent While

lying at this point, tho weather permitting, each regiment will

bo exercised in the drill of tho battalion from twenty minutes

post niue to eleveu a. m. each day, and in evolutions of the line

from half past-two to four p. m. each day.

Poootalioo, 8. C., Jan. 81, 1865.

In compliance with orders from superior headquarters, Gen-

oral Orders No. 55, of dato Oct. 17, 1864, is republished.

While on the present cami>aigu, foraging, in accordance with

oxisting orders, will constitute ouo of tho means of subsisting

tho command. Koch brigade commander will appoint a suitable

officer, who shall havo control of all foraging for tho brigade,

and will be held responsible for tho proper conduct of parties

sent out with him. These parties shall bo aa numerous as the

wants of the command may require, sliall always be held under

proper control, shall bo in chargo of an officer or non-commis-

sioned officer, and shall carry their authority for foraging in

writing. Foragers havo no authority to discharge fire anus,

except at the enemy. They will under no pretence pillago

bouses, but may take from them salt, flour, meal, and meat, if

by so doing they do not leave tho occupants destituto. . . .

Oswali/b Cross-Roauk, S. C, Fob. 4, 18W.

Brigade commanders are directed to organize into pioneer

coqw for lala»r on roads and oilier purposes all unarmed men
and superlluoiis servants now or that may horouftcr bo in their

commands. They are also directed to gather up able-bodied

negroes for this service. They will be borne on the rolls of the

brigado quartermasters as pioneer laborers, and will receive ton

dollars per mouth, witb rations. No clothing will be issued

thorn beyond the amount duo for labor, which will be charged

against their pay. . .
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Akolksey'r rosT-OrnoR, 8. C, Feb. 4, 1865.

This campaign will bring tho trooj>s of tho army into con-

stant proximity with tho light troops of the enemy, and the

utmost caution is enjoined upon the command at all times.

Whenever any party of any size, on or off duty, goes beyond

the line of pickets, tho utmost precaution should bo observed,

and arms ready for uso will always bo carried ; and to this end

tho riding in vehicle*, excepting by tho sick, is prohibited.

A strict ohsorvniico of tho nbovo by every officer and sol-

dier of the command will save to tho division many valuablo

Nrar Liberty Hill, & C, Feb. 22, 1865.

Miijor Max WooDnou, Asaint Adj.-Ocn. Ifith Army Corps :

I have the honor to state that until the reception of Special

Orders No. 55 of this date from headquarters Fifteenth Array

Corps, I had supposed tho mounting of foragers authorized, if

not in orders, at least from custom mid necessity. Upon this

supposition 1 had directed my brigade commanders to mount

about five per centum of their commands for the purpose of

gathering food.

They had done this at no little trouble, and had just reported

that they could subsist their brigades with but little assistance

from tho Commissary Department. This cannot bo dono without

mounting the foragers ; and as our main supplies must bo derived

in this way, I would most respectfully call especial attention to

the subject.

Lnte orders regulating issues from the wagons mako it neces-

sary for each division of the army to prnruro from tho country

about seven thousand pounds of food daily, which amounts do

not exist along the immediate line of march, but roust bo procured

from points more or less remote along the flanks. It is as much

as footmen can do to make loug marches along the straight line

of the road.

Sinco foraging was adopted as one of tho means of subsisting

the army, I have given tho subject tho closest attention, and

have at no time permitted more men to bo mounted than tho

minimum number necessary to perform the duty ; and unless thoy
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are bo authorized, or mount themselves without authority, this

command cannot bo projKjrly ibd. This is corroborated by all

my brigade commundcre, who with mysolf desire only the beat

interests of the service.

On the lato campaign in Georgia I found no difficulty in sup-

plying my command, ami furnished twenty-two thousand rations

to needy troops when the campaign closed, and at no time bad
more than five per cent uf my men mounted, and never had them

dismounted. Should this urrangement bo brokon up, my sup-

plies will full short of wliat is ulwolutoly required. 1

The journal now completes tbe narrative.

January 2ft. In compliance with orders, Captain De Gress,

commanding Battery H, Firet Ilbnois Light Artillery, reported

to this command for duty.

January 26. To-day the command moved out to Gray's Hill,

•even miles from the city of Beaufort, whore it camped, having

marched live miles.

January 27. Finished repairing the road to-day, having built,

since the 24th, three thousand six hundred and seventy yards of

corduroy.

January 28. In tho samo place, preparing for the campaign.

January 21). The supply-train and remainder of troops hav-

ing arrived by water, arrangements for marchiug were made by

drawing supplies, etc. Tho command was reviewed this after-

noon by General Hazen.

January 30. Marched this morning at seven o'clock, crossing

(ho Coosaw River at Port Royal Ferry, and .taking the Poco-

taligo roud, which point wo reached at two p. m., then moved on

to Pocotaligo Station, on tho Charleston and Savannah Railroad,

where we camped at half-past thrco r. M., having marched seven-

toon miles. Wo found in command here General Van Wyck, of

New York.*

1 This correspondence concerned an order issued by General Logan, who,

not having been on the Georgia campaign, was unacquainted with the

system of foraging, which lie prohibited, but afterward found necessary to

recognise.

• General Van Wyck is now United States Senator flora Nebraska.
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February 1. Marched at seven a. M., reaching McPhorson-

ville, fivo miles, at 8.45 a. m., where we halted one hour, then

moved on through Bmilfordsvillo to »Sand Hill Church, noar Alli-

gator Creek, where wo camped, having marched thirteen miles.

February 2. Marched at half-post six a. m., crossing Alligator

Creek, and during the day many swamps, on account of which

the march was very sovere, the infantry marching on the right of

the road and crossing all the swamps on felled trees. Tho enemy

wns encountered a few miles from LojKjr'sCross-lioads, hut driven

without difficulty bejond that point by two regiments of the

First Brigade. Two of the enemy were killed, and five of our

own men wounded. Camped at this* point, having marchod

seventeen miles.

February 3. Remained in same position during tho day.

The Third Brigade effected a crossing of Duck Creek this morn-

ing. One gun of Do Gross's Battery wa3 ongagod. Tho enemy

was driven thrco miles lmyottd tho ereek. ( )ur casualties woro

one man killed and ono officer wounded. Captured ono prisoner.

February 4. This rooming thirty wagons from tho supply-

train were sent back for additional supplies. Several men who
had tho small-pox woro sent also. Tho command marched at

twelvo m. on the rood to Anglesey's Post-Office, which was reached

at five P. M., distanco eight miles. The road was corduroyed

nearly all the way by three regiments sent ahead of tho column.

Had a slight skirmish with the enemy this evening, who captured

two horses and wounded two mon. Ono Rebel was killed.

February 5. Marchod at nino a. m., crossing tho Croat Salko-

hatchic on Buford Bridge, six miles and a half from Anglesey's,

at twelve m. Marched ono milo after crossing on Barnwell road,

where we camped at throo p. m., having marched eight miles.

February 0. Marched at twelve M. on Orangeburg road in

rear of column, crossing Littlo Salkchnlchio at dark, ami camped

at Springtown Church, one milo from tho river, at half-jwist eight

P. m., having marched eight miles. I'ained all night. Tho thirty

wagons sent from 1/»|mt's Cross- Hoods joined tho column, not

having any supplies, ns they had been turned back at Hickory

HilL Captured ono prisoner to-day.
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February 7. Cold and rainy. Marched at duylight in rear of

First Division, and on the Orangeburg road, reaching the Charles-

ton and Augusta Railroad at Batubery Station at eleven A. M.,

and -camped one mile west, having marched eight miles. The

Third Brigade destroyed one mile of tho railroad toward

Midway.

February 8. Remained in same position to-day. The First

Brigade destroyed one-half mile of railroad toward Midway. The

Second Brigade made a rccounoissunco to Cannon's Bridge over

tho Ed ifto Ui vcr, (hiding tho bridge burned and enemy intrenched

on opposite bide, and returned to cum p.

February U. Murchod at daylight on Charleston and Augusta

roud, passing Binnakcr's Bridge road, crossing Bycr's and Syko's

creeks, and taking road to Holman's Bridge, where, finding ene-

my on opposite side, went into position, having marched eleven

miles. The First Brigade was sent forward to reconnoitre and

effect a crostiiug. One battalion crossed on fallen trees three

fourths of a mile above the bridge, advanced into the swamp be-

yond, and night coming on, were unablo to accomplish anything.

Casualties, two men wounded. To-night the enemy retired on

tho road to Columbia.

February 10. Tho First Brigade crossed at nine a. m., and

went into position at Forks of Orangeburg and Columbia roads.

Three fourths of a milo of corduroy had to be made beyond the

bridge for tho infuntry to cross tho swamp. The remainder of

tho division crossed at four p. u. and moved out a mile and a

half on Columbia road, where it camped, and intrenched the

position, having marched two miles and a half.

February 11. Marched at daylight on Orangeburg road in

advance, crosbiug several small streams and arriving ut Poplar

Springs at four i\ u. where we camped, having marched liftouu

miles. Intrenched this position.

February 12. Marched at seven a. M. in advance, reaching

Shilling's Bridge (four miles) at nine a. m., finding tho bridge

burned and enemy intrenched on tho opposite side. Tho Second

Brigade was sent forward to cross, tho enemy engaging them

sharply. At eleven a. m. a crossing of one brigado was effected
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on fallen trees and rafts at two different points above the bridge.

At tho same time tbo First and Third brigades crossed two

miles below. In crossing, a swamp three fourths of a mile in

width and waist-deep was encountered, which all tho officers and

men, including tho general commanding and staff, wadod with

cheerfulness and enthusiasm. Tho Second Brigade drove tho

enemy from his works, killing two and capturing fifty sovon.

Our casualties worn live men wounded.

Tho First and Third brigades, under tho immediate command

of General llazen, having crossed below, moved forward and

struck the Orangeburg road four miles from that ]>oiut, where

they camped. The 8econd Brigade joined them at eleven r. m.

Tho trains were also brought forward. Distance marched, scvon

miles.

February 13. Marched at eight a. m. in rear of Third Divi-

sion, crossing Can-Can Swamp, then taking a neighboring road

across to tho Columbia road, on which we crossed Saddler's

and Littlo Crotchpcn swamps, camping on south sido of Big

Crotchpen Swamp, having marched thirteen miles. Captured

one prisoner.

February 14. Marched at half jinst nix A. M. in advanco and

on Columbia road, crossing Big I leaver Creek at ten a. m.

Arrived at Sandy Bun I'ost-Offico at ono r. m., and crossed

Bandy Bun, and moved forward three miles and n half to

Thomas Creek, in snp|>ort of First Division, where wo camped,

having marched seventeen miles. Captured seven prisoners,

February 15. Marched at seven a.m. on old Stalo road, in

rear of First Division, which encountered tho enemy at Congareo

Creek, where ono gun of Do Cress's Battery was engaged. As

soon as the First Division had crossed, tho Second followed,

taking up a position on the right of First Division, tho right

resting near the Congnrec Biver, and in front of tho enemy's lino.

This position was intrenched. Marched nine miles. At night

the enemy opened a battery from tho opposite bank of the Con-

gnree, on our right flank, which had como out of Columbia for

that purpose, enfilading and shelling our line most severely.

One officer and two men wore wounded.
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February 10. The skirmish lino wu thrown forward this

morning on the Columbia roud, reaching the Conguree Bridge,

in front of Columbia, four miles, at daylight. Tho bridge hud

been destroyed, the enemy huviug retired across it during the

night The column moved forward at eight a. m., the enemy

liring from the opposite bunk and wounding two won severely.

One section of De Cress's Buttery and a regiment of sharp-

shooters engaged tho buttery on tho opposite bunk, und sucoeedod

in sileuciug it fur the time. One section was brought forward,

and wsuj etiguged in shelliug the city. It being deemed impracti-

cable to uttcmpt a crossing at the Conguree Bridge, tho command

moved ut eleven a. m. two miles up tho river to the Saluda

Bridge, wltich having been burned, two regiments of the First

Brigade were crossed on pontoon boats and pushed forward,

driving the enemy from the opposite bank. Tho remainder of

this brigade, supported by the rest of tho command, followed

as soon us the [Kiuloou bridge was laid, driving tho eueiny

rapidly across the creek to, und over, the Broad liiver Bridgu,

but did not succeed in saving it from being fired and burned

by the enemy. Tho command camped at this point at half-past

live i*. having marched eight miles. Casualties, ono officer

and two meii wounded. Captured eight prisoners.

February 17. The command moved at ubout mid-day in

rear of tho corps, leaving tho trains behind, and crossing Broad

liiver on tho pontoon bridge. Murchod through the city of

Columbia ut half past five p. u., ami took position one mile

beyond, on the Columbia und South Carolina Railroad, having

marched five miles.

February 18. The Third Brigudo was sent through the city

at threo a. m., to clour it and prevent thu furthor destruction

of property. Thu division was employed during thu duy in

destroying thu railroad.

February 19. Tho command finished destroying the portion

of railroad assigned to it and the Fourth Division (seven miles

and a lialf ) ; and in addition three 10-pounder Purrott guns, a

lurgo amount of machinery for rolling-mills and foundry, and six

stationary engines woro destroyed. Captured seven prisoners.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

THE DUKN1NO OP COLUMBIA.

AS we were approncbing Columbia on the 15th of

February there was sharp skirmishing on the west

side of the Congaree, at a point about twelve miles distant

from the city. A small stream, Congaree Creek, puts in

here, and the enemy from behind this stream, which was

parallel to our front, offered considerable resistance, and

endeavored to detain us. They were driven oil*, and toward

evening Woods's division, followed by my own, crossed,

and both then moved forward in line to within three miles

of Columbia. I was on the right, with my right flank

about one half-mile from the Congaree, and nearly at right

angles to it. As our line could be enfiladed from across

the river, a good infantry work was thrown up, and a

number of traverses constructed. At about midnight the

Rebels brought down a light battery from Columbia, sta-

tioned it on their side of tho river, and kept up a desultory

fire until nearly morning. My loss was one officer and

three men. The damage was small, but the annoyance

great. We were all driven to dig holes in the ground to

lie in, and the shrieking of shot in the darkness just over

us was unpleasant beyond expression. They withdrew,

and at daylight I pushed on to the little clump of houses

on tho bank of tho Congaree, opposite Columbia, at tho

end of tho long bridge, which had boon burned in tho night

The town was already up, and in great alarm. The main

street leading down to tho bridge was filled with citizens
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and a sprinkling of cavalry, all rushing about in evident

excitement Just across the river, at easy niusket-range,

were the cadets from the citadel working away like ants,

with nick and s^nle, at a Hunk defence fur the piers, to be

used in case we should try to relay the bridge. They weie

such young things,— mere boys,— that I prohibited any

firing upon them. I then directed a few shots from a

6-i>ound battery up the street at some cavalrymen. This

had a magical ell'ect iu clearing the street

General Sherman came up at this moment, and called

my attention to the railroad station, round which a great

crowd hud collected. He said that it was full of corn

and flour, which we must have ; and that the crowd were

carrying tho provisions away. A few well-aimed shots

at the building— not at tho jicople— put a stop to this,

lie then directed me to turn tho guns and fire six shots at

the new, unfinished State House. Captain De Gress, of the

famous De Gross's Battery, delivered the shots, the marks

of which will be {Minted out for generations to coma I

then sent one brigade up to Saluda Factory, on the Saluda

Itiver, throe or four miles above tho city, and about two

miles above where the Saluda and Broad uuite to form the

Conguroe. The bridge hero hail been burned. We found

some small bouts, and one large enough to cross horses ; and

getting a regiment over with a few horsemen, we drove the

enemy's pickets rapidly across the tongue of land between

the two streams, arid tried by a sudden dash to save the

bridge over tho Broad. T was with this party, but wo

failed; for it hud been pie^red with tinder, which tho

retiring guard set on fire, and the fine covered bridge was

soon in flames throughout its entire length. We at once

laid a pontoon bridge over the Saluda, and my division was

marched across that night Details from it were directed

to lay the pontoons across tho Broad, and this work was

finished at daylight on the 17th.



Captain Francis De Gress wu a mere youth, but the best artil-

lerist in the Western armies. He was born Feb. 4, 1841, at Cologne,

Prussia, and when nine years old entered the Royal Military Acad-

emy at Bensberg, Prussia, where he remained until 1854. During

that year he icft the Academy, and joined his father in New York.

In 1850 he removed to Cape Girardeau, Mo. After the war he

engaged in business in the city of Mexico, and died in 1884.
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A small detachment of cavalry was at once sent over,

and soon met a deputation coining out from Columbia to

surrender the city. General Logan, the corps commander,

told me that my division was entitled to enter the city

first ; but as we were worn out by two sleepless nights, I

waived the privilege. I lmvo always regretted this de-

cision, (loneral Charles It Woods's division was at onco

sent across and took possession. At about mid-day my
command followed, headed by General Logan and myself.

We advanced along the main street, on which General

Woods's division was standing at rest, with arms stacked,

with but few officers present. In this street cotton-bales

were piled in long lines, and it had been fired by the

departing enemy. The engines were on the street, and

had evidently been at work putting out the fire in the

cotton, which still smoked in a few places. The fire was

completely under control, and was nowhere blazing. A
dozen men with tin cups could have managed it I

saw no officers of rank with the troops. A great many
men had left their places, and were straggling about tho

city. Many of the people were fraternizing with the sol-

diers, and even treating them, very unwisely, to wines and

liquors, which were passed along tho lino in buckets and
tin pans, and in one instance in a largo tin boiler such as

is used on kitchcu stoves. Many men in the ranks were

already drunk. All this I noticed as we marched by. I

passed through the city, and posted my division about a

half-mile to tho south of it. Tho men were still too sleepy

to care much about sight-seeing, and few of them left camp
that evening.

I observed, as I passed along the street, that many shops

had been gutted, and that prtper, rngs, ami litter of all

kinds lay scattered on tho floors, in the open doorways,

and on tho ground outside. 1 was told on good authority

that this had been done by the Confederate troops before
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our arrival. It was a windy day, and a great deal of loose

cotton had been blown about and caught on the fences

and in the branches of the shade trees along the street It

lias been suid that this hud something to do with spread-

ing the fire which afterward took place. 1 think this very

doubtful.

There were in the city a large number of Union officers

— probably from one to two hundred— who were prisoners

of war, properly belonging to a prison camp over the river,

but permitted to live in the city, who were liberated by our

arrivul. They hud sullerod great hardships, aud were in a

wretched condition,— dressed for the most part in shirts

and pantaloons, without hata or shoes. They were overjoyed

at their deliverance, and justly indignant at their treatment

They spoke, however, wiih warm gratitude of the kindness

of the ladies of Columbia.

I spent the afternoon in riding about, and at sundown

went again from my quarters to the city just as a fire

broke out in several places in a clump of isolated wooden

buildings a little to the north of the principal hotel. A
few men could cosily have torn these buildings away and

prevented the (ire from cxtendiug.

I met Colonel W. 1$. Woods, who commanded a brigade

in the division or his brother, General Charles It Woods,

and was proYostrmarshnl of the city, and suggested that

he take his guard and pull the buildings down. He
told me that he could not get men enough together to

do any good. This seemed to annoy him very much. I

then rode to General Sherman's headquarters in the east-

ern suburb of the city, aud took supper with him. On
finishing our meal wo went into the yard, and saw the

darkness lit up with the lurid hue of a conflagration. He
remarked regretfully, "They have brought it on them-

selves." I mounted my horse and hurried to the city.

The houses on the main street were now burning in many
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places along nearly its whole length. The fire could not

have been communicated from the clump of houses I first

saw burning. It was evident that incendiaries had been

actively at work. The buildings were mainly of wood,

and the wind was carrying large sheets of blazing siding

and shingles high into the air, and landing them hundreds

of yards away, on tho roofs of buildings, all over tho

eastern part of tho city. Tho wind now set in with groat

force, much increased by tho fire itself. Any general

effort to stop the conflagration would have been entirely

useless.

I sent for my staff and orderlies, and went to the resi-

dence of a gentleman in tho eastern part of the town,

where I had casually stopped in the afternoon and been

treated with marked courtesy. Hoping to save his house,

I at first posted my party on all the outbuildings, but soon

found that my men were too much dispersed, and pressed

some passing soldiers of General Woods's divison to aid us.

They obeyed readily, but went off as soon as my l>ack was

turned. As fast as I could get others they also slipped

away. The outbuildings were soon on fire, and we turned

all our efforts to saving tho dwelling. A deep well con-

tained our only supply of water. A line of men passed

buckets from the well to the roof, which was kept wet,

while others with brooms and boards swept off the fast-

falling flakes of fire. By these means, and in a perpetual

blast of almost red-hot air, we kept down tho fire until nil

the buildings in the vicinity were entirely consumed, ex-

cepting one just across the street to the nortlu The house

now seemed safe ; and as it was post midnight and I was

nearly exhausted,— it being my third sleepless night,

—

I posted a few men on the roof, out of abundant caution,

and started for the burnt district, intending soon to go to

bed. I had not ridden two squares, when on looking back

at the house I saw that there was not a man on it, and that
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u little flame was going up from the end of the roof nearest

to the blazing building across the street. All my three

hours of effort had gone for nothing. 1

I rode on to the heart ol' the city, and stopi>ed at the

residence of a gentleman I had met during the day, whose

name, I think, was MordecaL His house was of brick

;

but every one said that it could not be saved, nud he had

given it up. I found there a number of staff-officers. We
were agreeably entertained by the host and his accom-

plished daughter, who played the piano delightfully, while

her father passed us sherry iu delicate ghisses. They made
no attempt to save anything, and nothing in their manner

indicated anything unusual. At last our host said, " My
daughter, it is time to go 1" Wo all walked out, chatting

pleasantly together. I noticed that the sh utters were al-

ready on fire. I saw no more of the family, but was much
gratified the next day to see that the house had not burned.

This incident impressed me deeply It was a striking

instance of a quiet, well-bred stoicism, which was a notice-

able trait of the better people of South Carolina. I have

never quite known how to understand it.

I now went to my camp, and had just closed my eyes,

when I was awakened by an orderly from corps head-

quarters with an order from General Logan to patrol the

city, and arrest all soldiers and disorderly persons.2 I

detailed for patrol duty General John M. Oliver and his

brigade. They marched to the north end of the city, and

deploying, moved through the town like a drag-net. The

1
I limy mention hero, that I was oiico culled off from my fireman's

work by u message from u house somo distance lo lliu south, to the effort

that a party of men were endeavoring to lire it. Whcu I arrived in

answer to the message the party had gone.

* I may say, in passing, that General Logan's headquarters were at the

ftno residence of Mr. Preston, the father-in-law of General Wade Hampton,

iu the northern |Kirt of the city. The house was filled with rare works of

urt, aud rcccivcU excellent core at the hands of General I/Ogan.
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haul was by no means a light 0110. About twenty-five

hundred citizens and soldiers, including officers of nearly

every grade, were turned over to tho provost-marshal.

The sight when day opened was most saddening. An
oppressive stillness prevailed. The solid portion of the

city was in italics. In tho vicinity of tho unfinished

capitol thero was a l>ed of quick-limn where tho dity l>o-

fore, storod in wooden sheds, had Ikhmi acres of bountiful

marble capitals, cornices, pilasters, columns, and mould-

ings. Crowds of homeless women and children were

gathered in the public squares.

The citadel at Columbia was blown up at ten o'clock on

the morning of the 19th. It was a grand sight. While

our men were removing the fixed ammunition to the river,

a pile of shells exploded on tho bank and killed and burned

mauy people. These, with tho loss of one man at the fire,

were our ouly casualties at Columbia.

Thus the city where secession was first proclaimed was

turned to ashes. I have never doubted that Columbia

was deliberately set on fire in more than a hundred places.

No one ordered it, and no one could slop it. The officers

of high rank would have saved the city if possible ; but

the army was deeply imbued with the feeling that as

South Carolina had begun tho war she must suffer a stern

retribution. The idea that South Carolina was in a special

and peculiar sense the originator of rebellion is a very

common, but in my opinion a superficial and mistaken

notion. It matters little where the first overt act was

committed. The egg was laid by the importation of slav-

ery. The incubation had been going on ever since. The

ago doomed slavery, and war was inevitable. The issue

"involved, for those who owned slaves, tho loss of property

worth thousands of millions of dollars. No such sum was

ever surrendered without bloodshed, and it was absurd to

expect it.
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We saw very little of the citizens of South Carolina.

They impressed me us a highly cultured people. The

farming and roads were the best I had seen in the South-

ern Suites. The maps of the country were accurate, and

were the ouly ones of any vulue we found in the South.

I

!
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CHAPTER XXV.

CAMPAIGN IN NORTH CAROLINA.

K the 20th of February wo left Columbia and moved
V_y on toward Cheraw. We were accompanied by a

multitude of fugitives, both white and black. They formed

in my division a separate column, under the direction of

two rescued Union officers,— Captain Burbank and Lieu-

tenant Mitchell, of the Thirty-second Maine Infantry.

This column had its own camps and its own foraging

parties, and also looked after its transportation. Tho fugi-

tives gave very little trouble. There were several families

of high respectability among them. As we advanced, the

nogroos along the route joined us in great numbers, many
of them clad in garments strangely and wonderfully made

of an infinity of old patches. On tho 24th we passed

Camden, that old landmark of Revolutionary fame. Here

was a mounted home-guard on duty for some inscrutable

purpose. Among our captures was a clergyman, with his

horse and shot-gun. Ho was a man of Jackson ian typo, and

not at all unsocial, hut never would givo much Account of

himself. After keeping him a couple of days, 1 restored

all his property and released him. For several days I had

two divisions in my column. One of the sub-columns

captured a platoon of venerable home-guards, with their

arms and ammunition carefully packed away in a wagon.

I did not turn these old gcntlomcn over to the provost-

guard, but gave them some tents near my headquarters.

In the evening they all came over to my camp-fire, and
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eutertained me with an account of their novel war ex-

periences. Koch man had some peculiar and personal

malady, an account of which figured largely iu the con-

versation. In the morning 1 hud a handsome walking-

stick cut for each, gave them a good breakfast, and let

them go. They thauked me pleasantly for their enter-

tainment, liked the walking-sticks, and did not see the

joke.

Wo captured besides several stuff-officers, and let most

of them go, as they were nou-combatants. They were an

agreeable, gentlemanly set of men. One of them— Captain

Devoreau, a commissary— had ridden out of Camden on a

by-road to avoid us, but on turning a comer found himself

not more than ten paces away from the head of my column.

He wore a new uniform and tight boots. At the first op-

portunity I sent him to corps headquarters, where he was

turned in with the common crowd of prisoners. It had

been raining for a week, and the roads were wretched.

Two days later, who should appear at my quarters, an hour

or so behind the column, but Captain Devoreau iu charge

of a guard ? Ho was a sad sight, and sank down before

mo with an inimitable expression of misery, humor, and

supplication. He joined in the laugh at his own expense.

He had never marched before, and was completely used up,

and told his guard that he might shoot him, or do any*

thing he pleased with him
;
whereupon I wrote a receipt,

and the guard went away. We gave him a seat at table

and a horse to ride, and he remained with us until the

final peace. Two days later wo captured a bank in tran-

situ, and I turned over to him a large sum of Confederate

money, worthless to us, but which he sent back to his wife

at Camden, to keep her, as he said, from starvation. Be-

fore he got his horse he rode in au ambulance with our

cook, who was very black. One day a soldier, thinking

that he would take a short ride unobserved, was climbing
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into the ambulance, when he caught sight of the occupants,

and cried out, " Good God, boys ! a Johnny and a nigger 1"

and declined their company. Captain Devoreau after that

avoided the ambulance.

On the 26th wo reached Lynch's Creek,— at ordinary

times an inconsiderable stream crossed by a two-span

bridge. We found it a seething torrent half a mile wido,

and for the greater part of tho distance about four feet

deep. We waited until the 28th for it to subside, when,

as it was still slowly rising, I set to work to build a bridge

;

and in just twenty hours, with only the men and tools of

my command, actually built a bridge nineteen hundred

feet long on ninety trestles, over which an army corps

passed in safety. This was tho exact spot occupied by

Gates, De Kalb, aud Lord Rawdon just before tho battle

of Camden.

We then passed on through constant rains to Cheraw,

where we arrived on the 4th of March. We were detained

two or three days on the way in corduroying the roods and

assisting tho trains. The Seventeenth Corps had reached

the town about two days before us ; and its commander,

General Blair, and nearly all tho officers of high rank were

already settled in comfortable quarters. General Blair had

found at the house which he occupied a large cellar of fine

sherry, which he distributed to tho several corps and divi-

sion commanders with impartinl liberality. It lasted us

through the campaign. Tho wine had probably been sent

up from Charleston- for safe keeping.

My own quarters at Cheraw were at tho residence of a

most amiable and respectable citizen, who was judge of

one of the courts. lie assigned to me, with my approval,

one half of his house, including a very good library, on

which he claimed to set great store, llo proposed to

remove the books ; but I assured him that there was no

occasion for doing so, as no one at my headquarters ever
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disturbed property in the houses we occupied, and that

books especially would be held sacred. He was perfectly

satisfied, and went away. A few minutes after, General

Sherman came in. He is a rapid and constant reader, and

his eyes at once fell upon the library. He examined it

closely, and ended by appropriating such volumes of

Scott's novels as he just then happened to want He was

taking a course of Scott at the time, and read the full

series during that campaign. I expostulated, and he re-

marked in a pleasant way that it made no difference, as

ho would leave as many more in town. I was annoyed,

ami was on my wuy to accouut to my host for the books

as best I could, wheu, with a great racket, my chief

orderly came down-stairs collaring a fine-looking, well*

dressed young man whom he had captured in the garret

On my first taking possession of the house the judge had

requested me to make no search of the premises, assuring

me that there was nothing concealed. On this assurance

I had given directions in accordance with my host's

wishes. My orderly, however, had become suspicious,

and instituted a searcli on his own responsibility. The

appearance of tho prisoner, who was the judge's son, and

a ltcbel customs-oilicer from Charleston, and was hidden

away with the knowledge of his father, completely non-

plussed the latter; so that when I told him about the

lx>oks and proposes I that wo should call it even, he felt per-

fectly satisfied. No man ever lived who was more thor-

oughly free from venal taint than General Sherman ; but

ho claimed, mid |>cr)iaps rightly, that reading-matter was

necessary food, and that wo had a right to forage for it

On the day following our arrival at Cheraw we moved

toward Fayetteville, and reached that place on the 12th.

We crossed Cape Fear River about six miles below the

city, and here I was assigned the duty of detaining the

refugees who accompanied us, preparatory to sending
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them by boat to Wilmington, North Carolina. As we

crossed, a guard on the other side turned these people

away from the column into a great field, which they seemed

nearly to fill. I then issued rations for their immediate

use, and detailed Colonel John Windsor of an Illinois regi-

ment, with two companies of troops as an escort I at-

tended in person when the rations were issued. A drizzling

rain was falling, and it was a singular and pathetic sight,

as the refugees, without shelter from the weather, of all

ages and both sexes, with skins from the fnircst Saxon to

the blackest Ethiopian, some with delicate patrician fea-

tures, and some of the most grotesque negro type, came

forward in turn, and held out their hats, bouuets, hand-

kerchiefs, aprons, and their skirts,— some of silk and

others of the coarsest tow,— to receive the army bounty.

We made them as comfortable as our facilities permitted,

and sent them off. What became of them at Wilmington

I never knew.

We remained at Fayetteville two days, destroyed the

arsenal and public buildings, and then moved on toward

Goldsboro'. On the 19th we reached the vicinity of

Bentonville. During the afternoon the sound of distant

artillery and the appearance of an occasional straggler told

that an engagement was going on. I could not start

until three p. m. on that day, and at dark had just reached

a remarkable swale, or swamp, al>ont five miles across,

traversed by the worst road of the whole campaign. Our

camp was on the other side. I reached camp at 11 r. M.,

and disposed my men for the night, when I was ordered to

retrace my steps and report to General Rlocum, who had

been seriously engaged. We marched back across the

swale to our Inst camp, then turned north, and reached

Slocum's command at Harper's house at daylight on the

20th. My force was at once posted on the right flank,

and in the afternoon was slightly engaged, losing three
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officers and twenty-six men. Later in the day Major-

General Mower carried our attack quite around the right

Dank of the enemy, which induced him to retire that

night; and soou after wo moved over to Goldsboro', whore
' we arrived on the 24th. Here we were reinforced by

General Sehofield with the Army of the Ohio, and by a

corps uuder General Terry ; and the war seemed unmis-

takably drawing to a close.

This was a point of general refitting, and our lines and

camps were posted with a deliberation and accuracy we

liad not seen since commencing the Atlanta campaign.

My own front, with its works, palisading, approach, and

picket liue, was the finest I ever saw in the war; and an

attack upon it would have given mo no more anxiety than

a parade for muster. The patrolling parties of the enemy
were very active, aud captured some of our foragers, with

their stores ; but our losses here aud at Beutonville were

trifling. Drills were resumed ; and when, on the 10th of

April, the Army of the Tennessee set out for Raleigh, it

was in better condition than I had ever seeu it It was,

in fact, with certain exceptions, as nearly perfect, in in-

struction, equipment, and general efficiency, as volunteer

troops can be made while in the field.

We reached Raleigh on the 14th, after an easy and

uneventful march, and went into camp four miles beyond

the city. The next morning we heard of General John-

son's proposition to surrender his forces. The news of

Lee's surrender reached us about the same time. Then

came a delightful sense of ]>erfect rest after the accom-

plishment of a long and toilsome work,— a sudden relief

from tension, and from the half apprehension, present in

the mind for years, that the next moment might bring the

fatal bullet. As the day broke next morning, the bond,

without direction, burst out in that soul-stirring air, "The

Star-Spangled Banner." The effect was electrical ; and a
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spontaneous shout went up from near and far, that beat

the Rebel cheer at Chickamauga out of sight. It seemed

as if no such music was ever heard before. It was one of

those supreme moments, a few of which occur in every

lifetime, which we would not miss for a year of ordinary

existence.

We moved back near the city, and there enjoyed a few

weeks of delightful rcst> with just enough of duty to give

it a relish. It was here that we learned of the death of

Mr. Lincoln, and the final peace; and from this point we

set out for our homes.

The journal shows our daily work.

Feb. 20, 1865. Marched on Cnmdcn road in rear of Third

Division eleven miles and a half; then taking road to Muddy

Springs, marched nine miles and a half, when wo camped at

half-past six p. m., having marched twonty-ono miles. The

One Hundred and Twenty-seventh Illinois reported back to the

division for duty, having been relieved from special service at

department headquarters.

Nkar Poh-ak Sihinor, 8. C, Fe1». 21, 1865.

II. Captain A. H. Heath, Ninety-ninth Indiana Volunteer

Infantry, is hereby appointed commanding officer of tho division

pioneer corps, and will report accordingly, receipting to Captain

Doty for the property belonging to tho corps.

III. Lieutenant Joint McAssay, Ninetieth Illinois Volunteers,

First Lieutenant J. H. Myers, Ninety-ninth Indiana Volunteers,

Sergeants A. J. Stanloy, Company A, Fifty-third Ohio Volun-

teers, and George Wisby, Company A, Forty-seventh Ohio Vol-

unteers, are hereby detailed for duty in the division pioneer

corps, and will report accordingly.

IV. Brigade commanders will causo all tho unarmed mon and

negroes in their respective pionoor corns to report at onco to tho

commanding officer of tho division pioneer corj« for duty.

V. Captain Heath will nt once organize tho corps into four

companies, with an equal number of white men in each, to bo

,
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commanded by tho four commissioned and non-cominUsioiKid

officers above named, equalizing tho mechanics and negroes.

These companies will always be kept distinct, both while march-

ing and working, will be divided into two equal platoons, and

will be governed in a strictly military manner, each having two

armed men in rear, keeping up stragglers, and preventing men

from running in the way of the work. Koll-calla will be held at

reveille and tattoo, and absentees severely punished.

VI. Captain II. II. llurbauk and Second Lieutenant H. O.

Mitchell, Thirty-second Maino Infantry, and Private Melville

lt'gby* Second Wisconsin (Juvalry, osca|>cd prisoners, are hereby

detailed to take charge of the refugees moving with this division,

and will report to thuso headquarters without delay for instruc-

tions. They will subsist tho people and teams in their charge

from tho country, and will also procure from it what further

transportation may bo required.

February 21. Marched at eight a. m. in rear of Fourth Divi-

sion. Roads hilly. Mud and quicksands delaying the march

greatly. Arrived at and crossed Dutchman's Creek at eight P. M.,

whero wo camped, having marched twenty-two miles.

February 22. Marched at six a. m., passing Poplar Springs at

eight a. m., and moving to Peay's Ferry on the Wateree River,

where wo halted until pontoon bridge was laid. Crossed at

three p. u., and moved forward to Shingleton's Creek, whore we
camped at seven p. M., having marched eleven miles.

February 23. Marched at one p. M. in rear of Third and First

divisions, passing Liberty Hill and marching on Camden road

six miles, tlion on Settlement road aero*} to I^ancoster and Cam-

dun road on While Oak ( Wk, livu uiilos from Flat Rock, one

mile suulh of Hud Hill PostOllico, where we camped ut five P. M.,

having maruhod twolvo miles.

February 24. Marched at nine a. if., in rear of Fourth Divi-

sion, on Camden road. After passing Sander's Creek, six miles

from Camden, turned to tho left, crossing tho Camden and Lan-

caster road at Cold Spring, leaving Kirkwood on the right,

striking the Choraw and Camden road two miles from Camden.
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Camped at Marengo Mills, six miles northeast of Camden, at

nine p. m., having marched twenty miles. The day was rainy

and the roads heavy, especially near camp. Foragers killed one

Rebel in skirmish at Cold Spring.

February 25. Marched at eight a. m. on Choraw road in ad-

vance. Roads goal ; timber pino. Camped at one p. m. at

8andy Grovo Church, having marched eight miles. The First

Brigade wont forward to Tiller's and Kelly's bridges, on Lynch'a

Creek, eight miles, securing both, nnd camping at thoso twinls.

February 26. Marched at eight a. m. on Darlington road,

reaching Kelly's Bridge at eleven a. m., eight miles. Roads good.

We found the water very high, extending nearly a mile in width,

and a crossing of trains was deemed impracticable. The Second

and Third brigades and the battery were pushed across ; with so

much difficulty, however, that with tho continued rise of the

water further crossing was abandoned. The Second and Third

brigades and battery, under command of General Oliver, took up

a defensive position one mile from tho bridge.

February 27. Remained in same position to-day. At one p. m.

the water ceased to rise. Enemy's cavalry made their appearance

in small parties on cast sido of the river.
1 Captured one prisoner.

February 28. In same position, tho water falling slowly.

Commenced building a bridge across tho crook. Ceneral Oliver

pushed forward a reconnoissanco five miles on the Darlington road,

not finding any force of tho enemy. Captured one prisoner.

Number of mile* marched during tho month, Numlier of

casualties during the month : killed,— enlisted men 1 ;
wounded,

— commissioned officers 3, onlistcd men 18 : total, 22. Num-

ber of enoiny killed, 6 ;
captured, 84.

Afareh 1. The Second and Third brigades, under command of

Brigadier-General Oliver, moved forward to Kellytown, six miles

and a half. The bridge across Lynch's Creek was relaid on the

ground. The First Brigade crossed at six p. m. Captured six-

teen pnsonors.

1 This In the eitnet position where Gales nnd T)c Kalb mot I.ord Ratrdnn,

with the same rtrwm between them ; and thoy rrmnined hire three days

jnst before the battle of Camden.
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March 2. Tho trains of tho division finished crossing at

1.15 r. m. The First Brigade, with trains, moved forward to

Kollytown, arriving at four p. M. Tho whole command then

moved on to Black Crock, where it arrivod at half-pant six p. m.,

and camped, having inarched eleven miles.

March 3. Command crossed Black Creek at half-past six a. m.

Roods to-day were good. Crossed Juniper Creek at half-past

six P. v., and camped, having marched eighteen miles. Captured

two prisoners.

Marcli I. Marched at daylight, coming upon the First Divi-

sion near Thompson's Crook, live miles, whoro we halted till

two p. m ; then moved on to Choraw, six miles, where we camped,

having inarched eleven miles. One man was wounded.

Marclt 5. Marched at four p. u. to pontoon bridge across the

Great Pecdee, one, mile, and pushed forward on Fayetteville rood

to Harrington's plantation, lour miles, where wo campod, having

marched fivo miles. Captured eight prisoners.

March 7. Marched at twelve u ou Fayetteville road in rear

of Third Division, crossing Society Hill and Rockingham road,

fifteen miles and a half, and Phill's and Heel's crooks* aud

camping on cast side of Crooked Creek, having marched eleven

miles. Captured two prisoners.

March 8. Marched at half-past six a. m. on Telegraph road

to Fayetteville. Crossed Stato line one mile from camp, and,

during the day, Little Peodee River and Joe's Creek, reaching

Laurel Hill at twelve it. Moved across Jordan's Creek, and

camped, having inarched fifteen miles. Captured three prisoners.

Two regiments of Second Brigade were sent forward to Lumber

River, seven miles and a half.

March 9. Marched at half-past six a. m. on tho Fayetteville

road, crossing Shoe heel Creek, aud reaching Lumber River at

Gilchrist's Bridge at half past olovon a. m., where wo halted half

an hour, then crossed on pontoon bridge, and moved forward

to Bethel Church, where wo camped, having marched fourteen

miles. Tho roads were impassable on account of rain, and trains

did not como up. Ono rcgiiuout of Second Brigade was sent to

the right with department headquarters.
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March 10. Spent to-day in ennluroyitig roods. Moved across

Raft Swnmp at two o'clock r. M., two miles, sending tho advance

forward six miles, and bringing up tho trains to Bethel Church.

March 11. Marched at seven a. h. Crossed Duke's Branch

and Itockfish Creek, thirteen miles, and moved on toward

Fayetteville to Little Rock fish Creek, sovan miles. Casualties

:

ono man killed and two missing.

March 12. Man-hod at seven a. m. on Kayottovillo road.

Crossed Little Itockfish Crock near camp, 'and camped one milo

nearly south of the city, having marched six miles. Casualties

:

one officer and seven men captured ; one man killed.

March 13. Remained in camp at Fayetteville.

March 14. Marched at three r. m. Arrived at pontoon bridge,

one milo below tho city, two miles from camp. Halted one hour

and a half to get the bridge finished. Crossed at half-past

eight p. M. and moved out to Warsaw mad, where wo camped,

having marched three miles and a half. Left refugees and sur-

plus negroes at this point, also tho ordnance and supply trains.

Waosaw Road, Nonm Carolina, March 15, 1865.

III. Captain William M. Fisk, Company K, Seventy-third

Now York Volunteers, is hereby detailed to tako chnrgo of the

refugees travelling with this division, and will proceed with

them to Wilmington.

March 15. Marched at oleven A. u. on Goldshoro' road.

Camped at half-past six P. M. in rear of Fourth Division and

a mile and a half from Maxwell's Bridgo on South River at

Bethany Church, having marched ten miles.

March 1G. Marched, half-past seven a.m., to Maxwell's Bridge

across South River, a milo and a half. Then on Fayetteville and

Beaman's Cross-Roads, four miles and a half; then up the rivor,

crossing Jones's Swamp to Wesley Church, three miles, where we

camped, having marched nine miles. Captured fivo prisoners.

March 17. Marched at nine a. m. to tho intersection of Ben-

tonvillo road, crossing Taylor's Swamp and camping at Rol>ort's

Cross-Roads, having marched six miles. Captured two officers

and three men. Ono man was wounded.
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March 18. Marched at six a. m. in advance, crossing Little

Cohera, Seven-Mile, and Great Coliera creeks, taking the shortest

routes toward Evcrettsville, and camping oust of Newton Grove

Cross-Koads, having marched cloven luilus.

March 1 9. Marched at twelve m. in rear of corps, halting at

Pleasant Union and Canaan churches, one mile, until four r. n.

;

then moved on toward Cox's Bridge over Nouse River, corduroy-

ing much of the road, which was found next to impassable.

Crossed a branch of Fulling Crock uud urrivod at King's planta-

tion at midnight, having marched bovoii miles.

March 20. Marched at near ouo o'clock a. m. hack on road

wo had come, having received orders to report to Major-General

Slocum, commanding left wing of the army. Passed camp of

previous night and Benton's plantation, eight miles, and arrived

at Harper's house, iu rear of loft wing, and reported to General

81ocum at half past six a. m., having marched fourteen miles.

Moved forward at twelve m. to rear of Fourteenth Corps, two

miles, where we camped. Two regiments of the First Brigade

were pushed forward two miles further, to develop the left flank

of tho enemy. At about half-post two p. m. these regiments

formed on tho right of the Fourteenth Corps, three miles from

Bcntouvillc, joining at the same time with tho left of the First

Division, Fifteenth Curin
;
shortly after which the line moved

forward, driving tho enemy's skirmishors and developing his

main Hue, which position they held until the remainder of this

brigade moved to their support and threw up temporary works.

Tho command reported back to Major-Genoral Logan, command-

ing Fifteenth Corps. Our casualties wero,— officers wounded, 4

;

men killed, 3; wounded, 7: total, 14.

March 21. Tho Second and Third brigades, after corduroying

a rand through tho swamp to rear of First Brigade, went iuto

]>osition on same line, and threw up works, having marched

three miles. Casualties to-day : killed, 1 officer and 2 men

;

wounded, 1 officer and 15 men : total, 19.

March 22. The enemy having retreated during tho night,

the skirmishers pushed forward at daylight, capturing four

prisoners. Tho commaud marched at twelve u. on Goldsboro'

I
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road, corduroying it as for as Grantham's house, whore it campod,

having marched nine miles.

March 23. Marched at seven a. m. on Lower Ooldsboro' road

half a mile, then on Everettavillo road, crossing Falling Creek,

and camping at half-past nine a. m. at Mali's plantation, having

marched six miles and a holt

March 24. Marched at sovon a. m., crossing the Notiso River

near Wilmington Railroad bridge, four miles and a half, at nino

A. M., and moved through Goldsboro', threo miles, at twolvo m. ;

then moved out two miles on Newborn rood, where wo wont into

position on right of road and Seventeenth Corps, facing eastward.

The First and Third brigades in front line iutrenchod, Second

Brigade in rear. Distance marched, nine miles and a half.

March 25. Received in camp, belonging to our regiments,

quite a number of officers, and about three hundred and fifty

men (recruits and convalescents), who camo to Goldsboro' with

the Twenty-third Corps, and joined tho command tonlay.

Ooldsboro', Noutii Carolina, March 28, 1865.

... No praise can ever reach the full measure due the soldiers

of this command, who without a murmur have waded rivers and

swamps in tho most inclement woathor, crowding their cnotny

from every stronghold ho chose to occupy, permitting no obstacle,

natural or artificial, to check their progress, and gathering for

themselves the food that could not be furnished in any other way.

Without this method tho campaign could not have been mado.

In all this tho soldiors of this army, passing through a country

traditional for its efforts to destroy tho Government, and often

from tho naturo of thoir duties beyond tho control of officers,

have shown a humane forbcaranco such ns was novor beforo scon

in any wax. A few acts of atrocity by straggling vagabonds that

encumber all armies have from time to time boon committed

;

and often the good soldiers of tho army, who gathered its neces-

sary food, and to whom the country owes tho success of the

campaign, have borne the odium of such conduct. But by

proper attention to this duty (foraging), which may at any time

become tho most important in an army, there is no reason why

its dignity should bo less conspicuous than its importance.
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Gou>SBono', Nobtu Carolina, April I, 1866.

I. Tho commanders of the corps and army to which this

division belongs, having issued orders prohibiting foraging in

the country and the uso of unauthorized auiuials and vehicles,

which orders are not in all cases obeyed, the use or possession

of any such unauthorized property will subject the implicated

party to arrest, and in case of enlisted men to hard labor under

guard. Brigade commanders are requested to assist in the full

oxecutiou of this order, and tho provost-marshal of the divi-

sion will keep a sufficient force on duty to insure its implicit

observance.

II. The weather permitting, the division will be reviewed

and inspected at three P. u. to-morrow, on the grounds near the

picket lines, in front of the troops. All enlisted men at these

headquarters will be insi>ected at tun a. m. Brigade commanders

are directed to hold similar inflections at the sumo hour.

III. While at this camp brigade commanders will establish a

sufficient camp-guard to preserve tho purity of their camps and

keep men from climbing over the works.

IV. Tho picket line will be kopt a closed line, and no one,

except with an orgauizod regiment, will be permitted to pass out

April 1. In compliance with orders, all foraging was sus-

pended, and all surplus vehicles and animals wore turned over

to tho quartermaster department Tho day was spent in work-

ing on the defences of the position and completing camps.

April 7. Spout in drilling. The commanding general exer-

cised tho division in evolutions of tho line at half-past three.

April 8. Division drill at half-post three.

April 0. Tho commanding goucral inspected tho transporta-

tion of tho division. Tho trains wore loaded for marching.

In the Fibld, Noutu Carolina, April 10, 1S65.

Foraging, except by organizations of regiments or brigades, or

along tho line of march under an officor, having been prohibited

from detriment headquarters, ull commanding officers are di-

rected to obey this onler implicitly.
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General orders published at Gohlsboro', prescribing punish-

ment to all sold lore having in possession liorecs or mules not

authorized, will remain in force until rescinded.

Straggling from any cause is prohibited. Servants and camp-

followers must bo kept in their places. An officer with a detail

of men will bo placed on duty each day to, enforce this ordor.

April 10. Marched at sevon a. m. on Snowhill road five

miles ; then across to Pikovillo on the Weldon 1tailroad eight

miles; then on Whitloy's Mill road four and a half miles, camp-

ing on Pike's plantation at dark, having marched seventeen

miles and a half.

April 11. Marched at half-past eight a.m. on Whitley's Mill

road six miles ; then to Lowell Factory, on Little ltivor (seven

miles), where we crossed, and marched out one mile to Tulghem's

place, whore we camped at dark, having marched fourteen

miles on very bad roads, which required much corduroying to

be made passable. Received seveu deserters from the Rebel

army.

April 12. Marched at nine a. m. on tho direct road to Tino-

ville, finding tho road comparatively good. Crossed tho St.

Charles road (eight miles) at three r. m., reaching Pincvillo at

six P.M., where wo camped, having marched fourteen miles.

Received two Rebel deserters.

April 13. Marched at eleven a. m. on Louisburg road to the

intersection of the Erpsboro' and Raloigh road (nine miles); and

thence on Italcigh road, passing Eagle Rock, and camping at

dark on Clay Hill Plantation, one milo from llinton's Bridge,

across Neuse River, having marched sixteen miles. Received

three Rebel deserters. Loss, eleven men captured.

April 14. Marched at six a.m., crossing llinton's Bridge,

and massing the division, in rear of the First Division, until half-

past eleven a. m., when wo moved on to and through Raloigh,

being reviowed by General Sherman while passing tho copitol.

Marched four miles northwest of the city to Crab-troo Creek,

where we camped at half-post three p. m., having marched elevon

miles. Roads good. One man was captured.

24
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April 15. Remained in same position, orders for marching

having been countermanded. Received one deserter from the

enemy. Two men were captured.

Ralkiou, North Carolina, April 19, 1865.

I. While at this point every effort will be made to give the

troops a soldierly bearing. Brigade commanders will cause a

short drill, preceded by an inspection, to be held each morning

and ovoning ; also guard-mounting and dross-parade as prescribed

by Army Kogulutious.

II. A strong guard will bo established around the entire

camp, and the duties of scntinols thoroughly taught. Euch

brigado and regiment will have an officer of the day, who will

look carefully to the abovo ; and an officer from division staff

will be constantly on the Hues or about the camps. Sentinels

on post must be cleau in |>erson and dress, must be properly

and neatly dressed, and must walk their post in a soldierly

manner. Any sentinel seen sitting down, with his gun at an

order, standing, smoking, or improperly dressed on post, or in

any way failing to properly perform his duty, will be relieved,

and sent to these headquarters for punishment.

III. No soldier will bo pennittod to pass the chain of senti-

nels without a writton pass from a brigade commander, and if

to go to town, ho must bo cleanly and properly clad.

Balbioii, Noktu Carolina, April 22, 1865.

In view of the probable speedy disbanding of the army,

brigado commanders aro directed to cause applications for the

release and restoration to duty, and will seo that such action is

properly noted on the company rolls, of all men in their com-

mands under charges, or who have been reported for desertion or

other offences requiring the action of a division commander.

Bcforo forwarding them, they will bo pleased to see that the

statement and application are full and explicit, adding their own
recommendations in each case. This is of vital importance, as

it will affect the future history of these men.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

HOMEWARD.

ON the 28th of April we set our faces homeward, with

feelings of thankfulness and joy no language can

express. These feelings were not unmixed with sadness,

however ; for many of those who had set out with us four

years before, indulging the same hope of safe return, now

filled soldiers' graves. The following order was now
published to my division :

—
Raleigh, North Carolina, April 2S, 1865.

In setting our faces homeward with tho certainty of speedy

and permanent peace, the soldiers of this division should re-

quire no special charge to perform their full duty as good

soldiers, and not tarnish their bright record by acts of pillage

and wantonness.

All officers and men are enjoined to preserve tho most rigid

good order on tho coming march. All straggling or other dis-

orderly acts, of whatever character, will lie punished in the

severest manner.

Orders horotoforo issued prohibiting foraging, tho uso of ani-

mals and vehicles, are still in full forco.

The marching was so eagerly done that it was difficult

to regulate and hold it back ; so that many of the weaker

men were very much worn by it.

April 29, 1865. Marched at nine a. m., reaching the Neuse

River at Rodger's Bridge at fonr r. m., and enmped two miles

beyond at five r. u., having marched eleven miles.
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April 30. Remained ia same position, aud made bi-monthly

muster. Recapitulation : Number of miles marched during the

month, eighty-seven ; number of men lost by capture during the

month, fourteen ; number of enemy captured during tbo month,

fifteen.

May 1. Moved at six a. m. on the Louiaburg road, passing

through Rolesville, three miles, at seven a. m., at which point

the trains of the division were inspected by the inspector of the

corps. Crossed Little River (seven miles), Crooked Creek

(twolvo miles), Cedar Creek (sixteen miles), and camped at two

p. m. at Tor ltiver, opposito l^uisburg, having marched eighteen

miles.

May 2. Marched at eight a. u. on Shady Grove road. Crossed

Tar River, and passed through Louisburg at half-past eight a. m. ;

crossed also Sandy Crock (ten miles), Little Shocco Creek (fif-

teen miles), Big Shocco (seventeen miles), camping near Shady

drove, on Williams's plantation, having marchod oighteen miles.

May 3. Marched at six a. m. on Warrenton road ; crossing

Rich Neck and Fishing creeks, and passing through Warrenton,

ton miles, at ton a. m. ; crossed the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,

near Macon Station, fifteen miles, at one P.M. Camped on

Roanoke River at live p. m., having marched twenty-four miles.

May 4. Marched at twelve m. Crossed the Roanoke River

at Robinson's Ferry on pontoon bridge, and in rear of Fourth

Division, crossing State line and into Virginia, two miles, at

half-past one p.m. Camped at eight p.m. on the Meherrin

River, having marched soventeen miles.

May 5. Marched at half-past five a. u. on Lawrenceville

road. Crossed the Meherrin Rivor at Pendleton's Bridge, one

mile; also Tutor's and Groat crooks, reaching LawrencevUle,

eight miles, ut uino a. M. Crossed Rose Crook (near town),

Reedy Creek (fourteon miles), Sturgeon Creek (sixteen miles),

Wagna Creek (twenty miles), and Nottaway River (twenty eix

miles), near the junction of the Petersburg rood and Boydton

Plank roud. Cuuiped two miles from river and two miles on

right of road near Supony Church, at five p. m., having marched

thirty miles.
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May 6. Marched at half-past fivo a. m. in advance. Crossed

Stony Crock, eight miles, and passed Dimviddio Court House,

nino miles, at ten a.m. Crossed Gravelly Run, thirteen miles,

and camped on Hatcher's Run at three p.m., having marched

nineteen miles.

May 7. The division moved forwnnl to 'within ono milo of

Petersburg, where it camped, having marched fivo miles.

May 8. Remained in samo position as on tho 7th.

May 9. Marched at nino a. m. in rear of corps on tho Potcrs-

bnrg and Richmond pike, passing through Petersburg, and being

reviewed by Major-General Howard. Crossed the Appomattox

River (near town), Old Town Creek (one mile), Swift Creek

(three miles and a half), Tinsbcrry Creek (five miles), and camped

near Proctors Creek and Pordue's plantation at three p. M.,

having marched ten miles.

May 10. Marched at nine a. m. in double column. Crossed

Proctor's Creek, and camped at ono p. m. two miles south of

Manchester, having morched nine in ilea

May 1 3. Marched at eight a. m. Passed through Manches-

ter, crossed tho James River on pontoon bridge, and marched

through Richmond, tho column being formed in eight ranks.

Took Brooko's Turnpike, crossing Brooko's Crock (seven miles),

Chickahominy River (twolve miles), camping at fivo p. M. on

the east side of 8tony Crock, having marched fourteen miles.

May 14. Marched at five a. m., taking Fredericksburg road,

crossing Machusep Creek, and camping near Hanover Court

House at nine a. m., having marched nino miles.

May 15. Marched at five a.m. Crossed tho Pamunkoy

River (one mile and three quarters), Reedy Swamp (ten miles),

Mattapony River (fourteen miles), camping at half-past three

p. m. on De Jarnetts plantation, having marched twenty miles.

May 16. Moved at seven a. m., in rear of First Division,

through Bowling Green, passed Hickory Hill, and camped at

six p. m. on Massnponax Creek, six miles south of Fredericks-

burg, having marched twonty-two miles.

May 17. Moved at fivo a.m. in advance. Passed through

Fredericksburg, six miles, at eight a. m., crossing tho Rappa-

•
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hannock River at the city on pontoon bridge, and passing Staf-

ford Court House (sixteen miles), Thomas Creek (eighteen miles),

and camping on Aijuia Creek at half-past five p.m., having

marched twenty-one miles.

May 18. Moved at seven a.m. in rear of First Division.

Passed through Dumfries, whore wo bolted one hour; crossed

several small streams ; and camped at six p. M. two miles south

of Occoquan, luiving marched sixteen miles.

May 19. Moved at six a. u., crowing the Occoquan River at

Occoquan on poutooii bridge. Crossed Pohick Creek aud passed

Pohick Chureh at eleven a. M. on Alexandria roatL Crossed

Occutuck Creek, and camped on Grant road at three P. M., four

miles south of Alexandria, having marched seventeen miles.

May 20. Remained in camp in sixmo position.

May 21. Moved at eight a. m. to Fairfax Seminary, near

Alexandria, whero we camped at 12 m., liuving marched six

May 22. Remained in same position, preparing for the re-

view of Sherman's array, to tako place in Washington City,

D. C, on the 24th instant.

May 23. Moved at ten a. m. to south end of Long Bridge,

whero wo bivouacked for the night, having marched five miles.

Tho Army of the Potomac was reviewed to-day by the Presi-

dent and Lioutonant-Gonoral Grant. The First Division crossed

tho Potomac and bivouacked on Virginia Avenue, near the

Capitol.

Nkaii Washington, D. C, Hay 22, 1865.

To preserve uniformity in the coming review, it will bo neces-

sary to equalize coni|)unie8, consolidating thoin to not less than

twenty fdos front. Small battalions should bo consolidated two

in one. A careful insjHjetion should bo made, and no clothing

out of uniform allowed. Tho hair must bo cropped and the

beard neatly trimmed. Whenever the haversack is not new it

should be cleanly washed. Canteens should also be taken.

Tho troops will apj>car with bayonets unfixed. Only com-

manding officers of brigades aud regiments, with such staff-officers

as are with thorn, should saluto.
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Instruct the regiments joinod from the Third Division with

especial care.

All, including soldiers, should cast their eyes toward the re-

viewing personage while passing, and without turning the head.

When nearing the reviewing-stand, commanding officers will

require steps to ho shortoncd, even nt tho shortening of distance

;

and after jmssing will not allow ony company to halt or mark

time, oven nt a loss of intervals.

Do pleased to givo close ntlontion to all tho ahovo.

May 24. By command of tho President, Mnjor-Gonoml llozcn

assumed command of the Fifteenth Corps
;
Major-Cencrol Logan

succeeding Major-General Howard in the command of the Army
of the Tennessee. Brigadier-General Oliver succeeded to the

command of tho Second Division.

At eight A. M., tho remainder of tho coq>s having crossed tho

Potomac on the Long Bridge, tho command was massed north

and east of the Capitol, on Maryland Avouuo and adjacent

streets, the head of tho column resting on North Capitol Street.

At nine a. m. a signal-gun was fired ; and the corps, preceded hy

Major-General Sherman (commanding the armies) and staff and

Major-Gencral Logan (commanding Army of tho Tennessee) and

staff, moved forward on Pennsylvania Avenuo, marching in col-

umn and in tho following order: Major-General W. B. I lawn

(commanding Fifteenth Army Corps) and staff ; the First Divi-

sion, Brcvot Major-Gonoral C. It. Woods commanding ; tho

Socond Division, Brigadier-General .T. M.Oliver commanding;

tho Fourth Division, Brovet Mnjor General J. M. Corso com-

manding ; tho Artillery Brigade, Lioutcnant-Colonol W. II.

Ross, chief of artillory, commanding.

After passing tho reviewing-stand (in front of tho White

House), occupied by the President of the United States and

Lieutenant-General U. 8. Grant (attended by many civil and

military officers of distinction), tho division moved out four

miles on Seventh and Fourteenth streets, between which thoy

camped, having marched eight miles.

The review of tho troops was most satisfactory. Tho city
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was thronged with neatly clad men and women, representatives

from all parts of the Union, and the most gratifying acknowl-

edgments were everywhere showered upon the officers and men

of tho command. The corps was followed in review by the

Seventeenth, Twentieth, and Fourteenth corps.

Washington, D. C, May 26, 1866.

I. Division commanders will at once establish strong guards

about their encampments, and take such measures as a proper

control of thoir commands requires. A limited number of men

and officers can receive pusses from division commutidera to visit

Washington each day. Guard headquarters should be estab-

lished on the roads loading to the city ; and officers of guards,

who will not leave their posts of duty during their tours, will

inspect passes, and require that all men passed shall be neatly

and cleanly clad. Division commanders will cause these guards

to be posted as required by tho Army Kcgulatious, and will

endeavor in every way to perfect the performance of guard

duty.

II. The custom prevailing with sentinels in some commands,

of halting at tho end of their beat and coming to an " about

face " while halting, is neither graceful nor the established cus-

tom of tho service, and olliccrs of the guard should bo instructed

to cause it to be discontinued.

There was nothing more remarkable in this campaign

than the entire change in the treatment of private prop-

erty after we entered North Carolina. The men all knew
where the State line was, and their voluntary conduct in

this regard was of itself evidence as to how tho burning

of Columbia came about There were lawless men in the

army, and great care was taken to hold them in check, and
enforce respect for private rights. The provost-marshal

commanded a large guard, and had instructions to leave

trusty men in charge of all houses until the troops had

passed, and to arrest all men and otticors fouud away from

their commands.
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We were, of course, compelled to use fuel and material

for pitching our camp, as the men carried no rods for

their shelter-tents. At night a large draft was made on

young saplings, rails, and old lumber, to furnish from eight

to ten thousand of these small rods. But no trouble

came of this necessity until we reached the heights oppo-

site Washington, beyond tho Long Bridge. My division

camped there ; and tho only mntcrial for rods was an old

rail-fence, along one side of a field, the fcucc on tho other

three sides having been already used. I gave the neces-

sary authority for the use of this fence. Very soon after,

the negroes belonging to the place came and reported that .

their former master, the owner of the fence, had sent three

sons to the Rebel army, and was a Rebel himself. To this

I paid no attention. Soon after, tho proprietor himself ap-

peared in a high passion, and demanded by what authority

I had used his fence. When I replied, " By the authority

of the United States," his rage knew no bounds, and he said

that he would see General Augur at once. General Augur

had been for about two years in command of the Depart-

ment of Washington, and the man's mauner led me to be-

lieve that he had reasonable grounds for expecting favor in

that direction. As his errand could end in no good, and

might perhaps lead to annoyance, I waited until he hod

saddled his horse, and then quietly arrested him, and left

him under gnard, with directions to hold him till further

orders. I never heard of him afterward.

While we wore about Washington, it was difficult to

keep down the spirit of reckless appropriation of other

people's property. Many scenes more ludicrous than

evil were constantly occurring, and tho robbery of a hen-

roost, or the use of a few panels of fence, was suro to be

reported directly to tho War Department, and an amount

of investigation and police-court work was done daily

which very soon made it necessary to sond the Army
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of the Tennessee away ; so that our expected long rest at

Washington was reduced to a few days.

Among the disorderly acts of my men was the "capture,"

as they facetiously culled it, of the Fourteenth Street Rail-

road, which they reported to General Sherman as a good

joke. The Corps was camped on the heights just beyond,

and the ineu ran the rood for their own convenience.

They also appropriated the horse and buggy used by the

captain of the Capitol police. These are only examples

of their daily mischief. Finally, (ieuerul Sherman received

an order to get his army away from Washington as quickly

as possible.

Wo went to Louisville, and after sending one division

to Arkuusiis, were soon mustered out of service.

1 attended the general review at Washington on both

days, and watched everything very closely. Our long

practice in marching, which was in one sense a drill, told

greatly in our favor ; while frequent reviews, and the pres-

ence of distinguished personages, hud bred some evil habits

in the Eastern army. In passing the reviewing-stand, a

very large proportion of their regiments cheered, many

men swinging their hats, and so losing their cadence and

military bearing. In the Army of the Teunessee, with

perhaps rare exceptions, the sense of military exactness

was not offended by such demonstrations, and the cadence

was perfect ; while the robustness of the men and their

even, swinging gait were very striking.

Tlio Army of the Potomac which marched in review that

dny must have been a very different one, so far as military

appearance went, from the boasted army of McClcllan.

Of all the armies that I saw in the war, none equalled that

of Buell in the traits that are generally thought to be

characteristic of fine soldiers.

The mounts of our army, when we reached Washington,

were maguificent, owing to our frequent opportunities for
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capture. It was much regretted that our trains could not

have been displayed at the review. They were the finest

that can be imagined. We had gleaned tho best mules

from a large portion of the South, aud had changed off and

left behind at least three mules for every one wo brought

along, till there was no, bettering them by exchange.

Many of theso teams were sent to 1/cavciiworth, and fur-

nished tho splendid trains of lhat department.

The muster-out of the Fifteenth Corps took placo at

Louisville, and was done quietly, the men going to their

homes, and taking up their various occupations, as if they

had never left them. TKe chief quartermaster of that corps,

Colonel Fort, is now dead, but recently was a distinguished

member of Congress from Illinois. Another member of

my staff, Colonel C. C. Carpenter, has been one of the audi-

tors of the Treasury, Govornor of the State of Iowa, and a

member of Congress. Another of my staff-officers, Colonel

C. C. Parsons of the regular army, left tho service soon

after the war and entered the ministry. lie died at his

post during the yellow-fever season at Memphis, displaying

the same spirit of self-sacrifico and devotion to duty that

always distinguished him as a soldier. I never know
better men.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

LESSONS OF TUB WAR.

SO groat a war as that or the Rebellion could not fail to

bo rich in valuable lessons, which, if not new, had

been forgotten until recalled to mind by a fresh demon-

stration. I have always thought it a duty incumbent

upon officers of large experience to give some formal ex-

pression to their views as to the military teachings of the

war; and I regard this as specially important, because, iu

time of peace, much of our military control and adminis-

tration is in the hands of men who do not take the field,

and who arc consequently lost sight of in war, to come

again to the front when war ceases. This is a bar to the

prompt recognition and adoption, when war begins, of many
tilings the value of which has been tested and proved in

actual servica Our written rules change very slowly. Thus

the light equipment and simple belt for ammunition were

not formally adopted until they bad been in general use

for nearly ten years. So also the necessity of teaching our

troops the full use of the rifle seems to have been first

l>orccived by persons outside of official circles.

Iu all actual affairs it is as important to know what to

avoid as what to adopt I early learned to take account of

the feelings, preferences, and prejudices of civilians, and

to forego sometimes, out of deference to their opinions,

tilings that I believed were pro[>er ami needful. Too

absolute and abrupt an enforcement of discipline once
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nearly cost mo ray volunteer commission, and with it my
opportunity for usefulness in the field.

This chapter records, under appropriate heads, some of

the results of my own practical observation and reflec-

tions. The theoretical composition, organization, control,

and discipline of armies has been treated at length in my
book entitled '* The School and the Army in Germany and

Defensive Works for Infantry.

During the first year of the war the importance of a

cover for infantry while under fire was not understood.

This is to be accounted for by our general apathy as to all

military matters, end by the fact that in the days of the

old musket, then just disused, such defensive lines were

not thought to be of much consequence. Hut they wore

necessary, even then, and are now indispensable. If such

a line, which could have been easily constructed, had been

made on our right at Stone River, and held by troops

properly posted, the result of that battle must have been

very different At Chickamauga the work of logs, begun

after daylight at the suggestion of Colonel Suman, and at

first objected to by Johnson, the officer who suffered most

at Stone River from the want of such a defence, had a

most important bearing upon the fortunes of that day.1

The little damage dono by Polk's corps proves this. With

more effective fighting than the day before, T lost only

thirteen men, against more than four hundred the previous

day.

Such remarkable results led me, after Jonesboro', to

call attention to the subject in the following report :
—

1 At the reunion of the mldicra of both armies at Chattanooga on the

H>th of September, 1881, doners! Cheatham, when visiting the Imttlofield,

and speaking of this old crumbling line, aaid, " Only for this little work,

wo should have swept you from the field before noon." And I do not

doubt it.
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East Point, Georgia, Sept. 10, 1864.

Lieut-Colonel R. R. Towns, Aasirt. Adj.-Geu. Fifteenth Annj Corps:

I must also ask tho indulgence of ray commander for calling

attention in this report to the subject of attacks on the front of

an enemy in position. I cite, as an evidence of the disproportion

of advantage in these contests in favor of the assailed, the battle

of the 28th of July, when the enemy left in front of this divi-

sion three hundred and twenty of his dead, while the killed of

this command on tho same front were but twelve j and the

battle of the 31st of August, wheu ho left over two hundred

dead, and killed hut eleven.

musket, since troops now, wlion in position, protect their per-

sons by shelter, ami siuco they can no longer bo scared away

from the line, but see safety in maintaining it, this remarkable

result has followed.

The methods of construction and dimensions of these

covers were formulated in the following order :
—

Near Jokesboro', Ceoiioia, Sept. 4, 1864.

Hereafter when this command constructs breastworks the

following specifications will be observed :—
A revetemont along tho lino determined upon, either of logs

notched into each other, or of mils placed between strong stakes,

or of stone, or sods, or any material that may be convenient,

will be placed 2£ feet high ; then, on tho rear side of the works,

an oxcuvalion will bo made 2$ feet deep, a stop being left on the

front side 1| feet high. • No earth to bo broken in front of the

works.

This excavating must l»e wide enough to furnish all the earth

required in front. Head-logs will bo added, if needed.

This construction gave a quick and excellent cover

against infantry and field artillery. The rapidity with

which such lines were made, when the working parties

knew precisely what to do, was astonishing. Almost any
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material makes a sufficiently firm revetemcnt of two and a

half feet, and tbe step permits volley-firing by rank over

the head-log.

Security of person gives the soldier composure and

deliberation. He aims carefully, and fires at his mark;

while without cover he is excited, seldom aims at all, and

often fires high in tho air. Tho great improvements that

have taken placo since the close of our wur in tho range,

accuracy, and rapidity of fire of small arms have increased

the importance of this defence. The Turks, depending

upon long range and rapidity rather than accuracy of

fire, succeeded so long as they could induce their enemy

to attack in front In future this sort of attack must

generally be avoided.

A row of stakes, six feet long, strong enough not to be

broken by the hand, and so constructed that an advancing

line cannot pull them out nor overturn them, will stop

any advance of an enemy if placed at point-blank range.

Such a line is constructed by cutting a triangular trench two

feet in depth, with the side next tho works vertical, and the

other at an angle of forty-five degrees. Stakes are placed

six inches apart, sloping with the angle of tho trench. A
long piece of round timber is then placed in tho trench, on

the ends of the stakes, which are bound to it by telegraph-

wire. The trench should bo partially filled before tho

timber is placed in position, and should afterward be filled

tip and strongly rammed. Then near the top of the stakes

a strong withe is woven in and out, and wired. Tho ordi-

nary row of stakes is a very slight impediment; but such

a construction as I have above dcscrilicd will check any

attack long enough to enable the force assailed to break up

and destroy the assaulting troops. The stakes cannot be

pulled out singly, nor can tbe row be overturned bodily
;

and it affords no cover to tho enemy, which is an objec-

tion to ordinary entanglements of brush and trees. The
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fastenings that join cltevaux-de-frise can be parted with a

single blow of a hatchet, and the work then removed. These

defences here described admitted of vuriation, according to

time and material at hand ; but the prescribed dimensions

were observed, and as every one knew just what to do, the

lines were constructed with great rapidity.

The Officering of Troops.

So much of the cfliciency of troops depends upon the

character of those who command them, thut it behooves a

government to tako every means to secure the best officers

possible. That we failed, in many cases, to do this, was

evident from tho beginning. We followed too much
the rule that an oflicer should be commissioned to a rank

determined by the number of men he had brought into

service. This is perhaps a good working plan in a purely

volunteer system, for the purpose merely of fixing the

initial rank. But a government that should insure offi-

cers their positions without regard to their capacity, would

be inexcusably neglectful of an important duty.

This duty of wise selection became incumbent on the

Government as soon as a regiment was received into ser-

vice. A neglect of this duty greatly impaired the efficiency

of the army. There was scarcely a regiment in the service

that did not possess the very best material for officers.

Unfortunately, by a simple order of two lines the War
DejMirtment conferred ujHm governors of States, without

rule or system, tho arbitrary power to appoint and promote.

Somo governors, no doubt, acted wisely ; but in many cases

oil cheeks and tests, especially tho supreme one of con-

duct in battle, were entirely ignored, and promotions were

made by the blind rule of seniority,— a rule which in a

regular army, in time of peace, has much merit, but is

vicious in war, with new troops. I quote the following
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communications, which were called out from time to time

upon this subject

Camp Wickuftr, Kentucky, Jan. 18, 1862.

C. P. Buckingham, Adjutant-General of Ohio:

I notice by a newspaper received this evening that certain

promotions have been made in the Forty-first Ohio Volunteer

Infantry.

Whenever vacancies havo occurred in the regimont I havo

always followed the ordore from tho War Department, and

recommended some member of the regiment as successor, always

taking some one from the grade next below. Tho regiment lias

been taught to believe itself entitled to whatever promotions

might occur in it (as I certainly think it is). This has been

a great incentive to study, and all the officers and the better

class of non-commissioned officers have learned and recited one

lesson each day since I joined the regiment, and by unceasing

labor I have thoroughly educated soverol in each grade for the

duties of officers in grades above them.

I notice that First Lieutenant is promoted to be captain.

He is not competent, has never been recommended, and if he

accepts, I shall be obliged to call a board to decide upon his

case. He performs his duty as lieutenant indifferently, and

might maintain his position ; but to place him in a higher ono

which he could not fill creditably would be equivalent to dis-

missing him from the service,

I notice also the appointment of a Mr. , a citizen entirely

outside of the regiment. In regard to this I would most respect-

fully say that there are several sergeants in tho regimont, as

bright and deserving young men as are to bo found in Ohio, who
have studied early and late, and have not failed to havo a perfect

recitation for three months, under the promise of, and in view

of a supposed right to, these places as they may become vacant.

Half the success of the regimont has been duo to this. I can

but say that outside appointments to tho regiment will destroy

the spirit which now exists in it, besides placing inefficient men
in places that men already in the regiment have been thoroughly

educated to fill

35
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Camp Wickuwk, Kkktuckt, Jan. SO, 1862.

Captain Jamks B. Fiiky, Cbicf-of-Staff, Headquartera Department of the

Ohio, Louisville, Kentucky:

The present method of filling vacancies in volunteer regiments

is by arbitrary appointment by governors of States that furnished

the regiments. This absolute and unconditional power is liable

to great abuse, greatly to the prejudice of the claims of merito-

rious men, and of the service. All volunteer regiments were

originally organized upon tho elective system. Many non-com-

missioned officers were as eticetivo in recruitiug companies as the

officers. All could not bo elected ; and tho non-commissioned

officers go in tho ranks with the full assurance, and if they prove

good soldiers it appears with the right, of promotion when the

other officers go out.

The hope of promotion is a great stimulus to the soldier. In

my own regiment I organized classes of non-eonnuibsioned

ollicers thruo luontlis ago as candidates for promotion. They

have recited daily since, and many of them would do credit to a

first section of cadets. They are thoroughly instructed, eveu

better than many of tho commissioned officers, lmve been prom-

ised promotion, are entitled to it, aro highly deserving of it, and

havo been educated oxpressly to fill vacancies that may occur.

Tho Executive of Ohio has seen fit to appoint a Mr. to

one of these vacancies, a person ontirely ignorant of the duties

of a soldier, who resides three hundred miles from where the

regiment was raised, and who had not tho shadow of a claim

upon the regiment, or any person in it. He knows less of his

duties than any corporal in the regiment. Another appointment

has boon made, and although from the regiment, the person has

not boon recommended, should not have been promoted at this

timo, and was so promoted from pcrsouul motives of some one

near the Executive.

Thcso appointments have a depressing and demoralizing effect

npon the enlisted men of the regiment, and upon the service, and

I cannot witness their repetition without urging the promotion

of those who deserve it ; and would most respectfully ask if an

arrangement cannot bo made by the Department of War with
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the governors of States to insure their co-operation hereafter in

filling vacancies that may occur among the commissioned officers

of volunteer regiments.

Nxar Atlanta, Georgia, July 81, 1861.

Hon. Johw Brooch, Governor of Ohio:

I trust not to be considered obtrusive in offering one vrord for

the old officers and votornn organizations, in connection with tlio

new forces to come from Ohio.

In many cases the ro-enlistmont of veteran regiments is duo

entirely to the individual efforts of tho commanders of those rcgi-

- ments. It is questionable if there were any regiments from Ohio

but could have been retained in the service had the proper steps

been taken by their commanders. This of course presupposes

that their commanders had previously brought up their regiments

under a judicious military guidance, and that thoy were them-

selves inspired with an unselfish patriotism which always gives

great weight to tho wishes of a commander. With a full appre-

ciation of the obligations due these true officers, who havo re-

tained tho services of veteran regiments, I would respectfully

express a hope that tho first effort of tho State will bo, whenever

it becomes necessary to resort to draft, to fill up these voleran

and war-tried organizations before any drafted men are put in

new regiments. I would also respectfully call attention to claims

for promotion to the new regiments of those officers who have

Berved through all the war so far, who havo never been found

wanting in any of the battles, who havo proved fitness for com-

mand by the highest test, and ore still fighting at tho front

These officers deserve a word spoken for them, as they are not

at home to speak for themselves. But there are many men at

home in Ohio who have held not less than three or four com-

missions in as many different regiments since tho war commenced.

These men do no service to the country ; but when any of the

thousand vexations of tho service makes it distasteful to them,

resign, usually leaving tho seeds of discontent and insubordi-

nation behind them. Thcso men seek new and higher grades in

tho new organizations, and usually get them. There is no limit
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to tho difference in true value of regiments, due entirely to the

character of their commanders ; and these officers who light with

their men in battle have a just and real claim to the promotion

the now organisations will givo.

Bkacfort, 8. 0., Jan. 29, 1865.

Assistant Adjutant-General of Ohio, Colambus

»

I would respectfully recommend that Captain C. JL Ear-

nest, Thirtieth Ohio, he appointed lieutenant-colonel of tliat

regimont.

You will pardon mo for occupying your attention for a

moment upon tho subject of promotion. I give as my reason

a wish to advance the interests of tho service.

I was shown to-day your reply to a respectful and earnest

request for a like promotion of this officer, made some time ago,

saying that three officers of tho regiment ranked him, and he

was not, thoroforo, entitled to promotion.

These throe officers were not in the battled, wore eminently

unfit for promotiou, and were therefore not recommended. The

mere fact of seniority in active service is not a just or solid

reason for promotion. The fact that one officer is senior to

another in the volunteer service usually comes purely from acci-

dent, and the true merits of officers in regiments is not infre-

quently nearly in the inverse order of rank. I have served

at the front nearly every day of tho war, and have seen all

kinds of men in the most difficult and trying situations, and I

find that they differ in character, ability, merit, and in every-

thing, more than pebbles upon the sea-shore. There is nothing

so practically useful to tho service as tho ability to choose the

good and compotont mon to guido and control the great responsi-

bilities of servico. Tho present system of appointing by senior-

ity destroys or ignores thut benefit, and is driving out of service

the men of usefulness, and is very harmful to our service.

An officer once appointed, is to all intents a fixture. The

activity of our movements prevents any action of boards to

dispose of incompetent officers ; or if a board be instituted it

may find the incumbent indifferently good, or a personal friend,

and keep him in the service.
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There an no men who can feel the deep interest in the

well-being of troope that their Borvice-commnndora do. This,

and the constant observation of the performance of duty, affords

a criterion for promotion that has a real, solid, and meritorious

basis, which, if followed, gives results in every way the most

useful to the service and oncouraging to tho real horooe of

the army.

I have tried this plan in a regiment I onco had the honor to

command, and have observed its workings so closely that I fool

it my duty to call your attention to this subject. The com-

mand of a regiment is a first-class responsibility, and out of the

officers of a regiment but few are competent to direct and con-

trol it The duties of all commissioned officers are highly

responsible ; so much so that but few of those appointed by

the present system perform them with any degree of correctness

or efficiency.

The commanders of our troops are honest and high-toned,

— men who would not recommend what they did not feel sure

was for the good of the service; and I respectfully coutend that

these war-scarred veterans are too little considered, and their

recommendations too lightly regarded.

As a division commander, I command the Thirtieth Ohio,

and have done so in many severe battles ; and. I contend that

its usefulness in battle under Captain Earnest would bo greater

by twenty per cent than under cither of tho other mon you

would promote in preference to him
; besides, tho throe or four

hundred men he would then command would bo hotter clothed,

better fed, and bettor cared for in every way. I montion this

only as an example of tho workings of this system of promotion

by seniority. It will ruin any body of troops in active service

if persisted in. It is unjust to the men commanded and unjust

to the Government, to permit the command of these brave men
to be regulated by accident ; for such it is when seniority is the

only rule. I have just reviewed my division, and the sad want

of this discrimination was deplorably apparent. The good men
are all mustering out, from tho causes heroin mentioned. We
must have the power to use our best mon, and the present
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system deprives us of that power, and drives them out of the

service, Tho fact of seniority in a service, when perhaps the

officers drew straws at first to decide it, carries with it a very

wcuk claim for promotion.

It is hoped that in case of another war this subject will

not be ignored by the General Government

There is no greater misapprehension than a very com-

monly entertained opinion, that to be a good officer, one

must have a special natural gift peculiarly adapting him

to the military profession. To be a good officer, one must

first be a good man ; and the same qualities that fit one for

other active vocatious, such as intelligence, culture, mathe-

matical training, and an acquaintance with affairs, make

the good officer. Tho old militia or jwrade officers, soldiers

of tho Moxicuu War, and show-brigadiers, so much sought

for at first, were as a rule utter failures, while the young

men of mark in all departments of civil life nearly always

succeeded as officers. Men accustomed to the exactness

of the counting-room, and used to dealings with men in

large concerns, like railroads, rolling-mills, and manufac-

tories, could be counted ou with most certainty. In short,

the good efficient man made a valuable and successful

officer.

The first quality of a good soldier is obedience and disci-

pline. The first quality of a good officer is a sense of the

indispensable need of order, and of discipline as the condi-

tion of order.

Whon officers are at last obtained, a just bestowal of re-

wards and punishments is a vital element of success. This

cannot be neglected, except at great risk of life and treas-

ure. The government that does not reward and punish

with promptness and impartiality sacrifices a powerful

weapon in war.
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Equipment of Troops.

The use of the rifle, which has effected such a revolution

in tactics, has made it of the first importance to lighten

in every possible way the weight that the soldier carries.

The plan of carrying all the cartridges in a box suspended

from the shoulder, and all on one side, had three soriouB

defects. By suspending the weight from a point two feet

away from the centre of gravity of the person, it created a

leverage to be overcome and kept in adjustment ; it pro-

duced curvature of the person ; and by the pressure of the

shoulder-belt it prevented free evaporation from the sur-

face of the body. The soldier readily overcame the first

and third of these evils by throwing away the shoulder-

belt altogether, and carrying his cartridge-box on his waist-

belt ; and the second he overcame, when permitted, by

using two boxes, one on each side. This proved the

easiest way to carry ammunition. The knapsack, with

all its gearing, was also thrown away for like reasons.

On our arrival at Savannah there wero wholo regiments

without a knapsack, and the cartridge-box was almost

invariably slung to the waist-belt The canteen, haver-

Back, and a tin cup are indispensable. The necessary

things usually carried in the haversack— like combs and

brushes — were rolled in the blanket with the poncho,

which was thrown in a coil over the shoulder, with the

two ends tied on the opposite side. The rigidity of the

roll prevents it from pressing upon the chest The men
on the march worked out the problem for themselves

by experience, which combines experiment and proof, and

almost universally reached this result

But instead of accepting these lessons, wo havo nearly

ever since been experimenting on all kinds of complex

harness for knapsacks, bags, satchels, and shoulder-belts

for the cartridge-box, when the simple device learned in
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the war was all that waa necessary. Large sums of money

have been spent uselessly on these articles. As soon as

the metallic cartridge was invented, the problem of carrying

it was at once solved by the frontiersmen of the West. In

1867 I had a few simple looped belts made by the Ord-

nance Department at the St. Louis Arseual, copied from

those worn by frontiersmen, and used them with my regi-

ment (the Thirty-eighth Infantry) with such admirable re-

sults as to satisfy me that they must eventually come into

general use in the army. I reported the subject fully to

the Government, and received back four solid foolscap pages

of objections. But these belts were soon very generally

tried. No other is ever now seen in actual service. The

same true guide, the experience of the war, would quickly

settle all questions as to other equipments.

Now regiments suffered roost from the old gear. I have

elsewhere described the experience of the One Hundred and

Tenth Illinois, assigned to my command at Louisville in

September, 1862. This regiment, in just three weeks, with-

out being in battle, lost six hundred men, mainly from be*

ing put upon the march weighted with an equipment wliich

they could not carry in the manner required of them.

I am clearly of the opinion that the bayonet should be

relegated to the shelves of the antiquary, with the flintlock,

the knapsack, and the old cartridge-box. So useless was

this arm that during the last year of the war those lost in

battle in my command wore not replaced. At the grand

review at Washington I ordered that they be not fixed.

When the column filed round the corner of the Treasury

building, General Sherman sent an order from the Presi-

dent's stand that they be fixed as the men marched, which

was dona

The use of tents with marching columns need not be

discussed, as it is hardly possible that they will ever again

be seriously advocated for that purpose.
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The overcoat or blanket and waterproof poncho ought

to be all the covering that is carried in addition to the

ordinary dress.

The following is my personal report upon the subject of

equipment, called for by the War Department, ten years ago

:

IlKADQUARTKttS SlXTII INFANTRY,
Foiit Bt'poiui, Dakota, Ang. 14, 1874.

Captain Mat II. Stacst, 12th Infantry, Recorder of Bo*irJ on Infantry

Accoutrements, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas <

Sir,— Your circular letter of July 9 has just reached me.

Scott gives the definition of " equipments " to be " the complete

dress of a soldier, including arms and accoutrements," As to

arms, it is understood that the best patterns, determined by

competent boards appointed for that purpose, will control ; and

for uniform, it is believod that for real service this is a matter

of minor moment, provided tho dress bo of good material, well

made, graceful, and simple. This matter is fixed by boards ap-

pointed for that purpose ; so it seems that what is desired is,

how best to accoutre the infantry soldier. This, next to the

arming and feeding, is the most vital matter pertaining to tho

soldier, the weight and adjustment acting directly upon and con-

suming a part of his physical energy, which must bo subtracted

irom what is available for him as a fighter.

My opinions upon these subjects nro so radical that I doubt

their practical value before a board ; but I givo them, fully con-

vinced of their correctness, having so repentodly soon them

Voluntarily adopted by the men who apply them to uso under

circumstances the most perfectly calculated to bring out tho

strongest possible expression of their own natural solution of

all these questions.

So very important is this subject, that I will give an example

of its effects on troops. When, in September, 1862, the Army
of the Ohio was at Louisville, Kentucky, reorganizing for the

pursuit of Bragg's army, an Illinois regiment, eleven hundred

strong, was assigned to my brigade. They wore strong men,

had just taken tho field, and were fully eqnipped, each man
having everything the United States had proscribed for him

;
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but this " everything" meant a great deal more than many men
not accustomed to marching could well curry. As wo moved

slowly toward Porryville, these men, overcome by the immense

loud*, full by the wayside at tho rate of fifty a day, until

they filially went into the battle at Murfreesboro', three months

afterward, four hundred strong. But few of the romuindor

ever rejoined their colors. If the true cause of the majority of

these casualties was ever reported, it must have been, "inca-

pacitated by United States equipments."

Thero is no truer militury principle thau that in peace an

army should bo accurately prepared for wur, so that when war

comes we need not lose valuable time iu unlearning errors por-

petuated in peace. This makes the double plan recommended

by some,— one for peace and one for war,— a grave mistake

;

for in peace wo forget the war plan.

The long War of tho Rebellion was full of instruction in all

matters of equipment ; and I think we cannot afford to lose its

vory valuable lessons, us we are likely to, siuce the men who
control in details were not in the field, and naturally cling

more to theory than to examples tliat they did not see.

The KnapaacL If tho wur taught anything, it was that the

kiuqwuck was distasteful to tho American soldier, and that he

would not wear it ; that ho would throw it away, and prefer

putting the few necessary articles required iu a roll he made of

his blanket, or poncho, or both, which he then slung over his

shoulder. This relieved him of some weight, but particularly of

the leverage a knapsack always exerts by being all on one side

of the axis of motion, and more especially of the binding

of tho respiratory and other muscles upon which the strajie

ulwuys press. It is true that in European armies, where there

is a more ubsoluto respect for arbitrary rule, aud officers aro

traiued to unquestioning obedience, the men cling to their

knupsacks ; but in tho American army I believe the attempted

use of tho knapsack a mistake, — that the soldier will always

cast it aside, as he did in the war, and that it should form no

part of the equipment. In garrison, each man should have a

small wooden locker as a fixture to tho barracks.
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Havertach. As now in use, to be made only of the best cot-

ton duck. This is impervious to water, whilo the threads of linen

shrink when wet, and becomo pervious. N& paint of any kind

should he applied, and the haversacks should be often washed.

These were the best used in the war, and were entirely satisfactory.

Canteen*. Of tin, the same as now in use, which, with good

flannel covering, I hcliove aro tho best used in any nnuy.

Cup and Crvldle. A liKht griddlo weighing hut a fow

ounces, to slido into tho haversack, and tin cup of liko weight.

These latter the soldier will eventually provide for himself, but

he is often at considerable trouble in doing so. The cup he

slings upon his belt.

Poncho and Blanket. Each soldier should have an india-

rubber poncho, to bo used as a shelter-tent if he wishes, and a

blanket or overcoat, but not both, to be worn, when marching,

in one roll.

I am not prepared to say that a soldier should have both

poncho and tont-d'abri. Tho best examples of soldiering, on

both sides, in our own war, were without either. The tent forms

no part of the soldier's equipage in tho best foreign armies.

Should the teut-d'abri be issued, the polos for it (like broom-

sticks), still furnished troops, but never used, should bo discon-

tinued. This is at present waste, as tho men will not carry

them, but provide substitutes at each camp.

Bayonet*. The bayonet should be discontinued, as it is

rendered useless by the increased accuracy and rapidity of fire.

Intrenching Spade. This instrument should be light and

strongly made, to be slung to tho holt with tho canteen, opposite

the haversack, by a spring-hook at tho handle, to be finished on

one edge as a cutting-tool, and on the other for driving. This

should have no relation to the gun.

Cartridge Belt and Holder. Thero should bo as littlo to inter-

fere with the muscles of the shoulder and of respiration as pos-

sible. Nothing more than tho havorsacks, canteen, and spado

should be put upon them, except the blanketrroll, which is fre-

quently shifted. I believe that cartridges when suspended from

the shoulder are carried in the worst possible way. Mechani-
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cully, the man is all day balancing their weight upon an upright

lever, the length of which is the distance from his centre of

gravity to the point of his shoulders, and the point of suspension

is half the breadth of the shoulders, or one aide of the axis of the

man. This fatigues lain unduly. The belt also compresses aud

binds his clothing close upon the muscles of respiration, greatly

to his discomfort. The result in the war was, that he would

first unbuckle this belt, leaving the ends hanging, the box being

suspended by the waist-bolt, and 6nully would throw them

away, wearing his cartridges on the waist-belt. This weight,

being all on one side, caused a curvature of the body, which

is always a condition of weakness.

Although in the war we never heard of hernia arising from

carrying the cartridges about the waist, after it was over, the

surgeon-general discovered tluit it was so produced, and upon

his representation an order was issued requiring the use of

shoulder-belts, But so repugnant is this belt to the soldier, that

the only practical effect of the order has been to cause the

expenditure of about $80,000 to furnish them, and they are

quickly converted into the looped waist-belt

In the summer of 18G6, in crossing the country, my atten-

tion was called to the way in which the mountaiu men carry

the new metallic cartridge in a looped belt. This carries forty

rounds easily in the circumference of a man, and in battle

another belt of equal capacity can be swung below it. I got

authority from tho chief of orduauce to have a number made at

the St Louis Arsenal for trial. I used them in marching my
regiment from Missouri to New Mexico, and with surprising

results. The meu that used them came in fresh after marching

all day, while their companion* were much fatigued. They

never seemed to be aware that they wore wearing their ammu-

nition, while their comrades would at once, on reaching camp,

remove their cartridge-boxes, as if they were being relieved of

a great incumbrance. So much in quest were these belts, that

the membors of the guard would dress for them as if competing

for orderly. On making my report, the Orduauce Department

made very many objections to the belt.
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The facta in the cose are, however, that in all parts of the

army they ore kept on hand for detached service, and officers

permit them to be worn. I saw the Yellowstone Expedition

return in 1872, and I think every man wore one. When three

companies of my garrison wcro detailed this season as escort to

the boundary commission, every man at once mado for himself,

without direction, one of these belts, which he wore away.

Should thoro bo war, in loss than thirty days I boliovo evory

man in the army would wear one of thoso bolts. Thoir ad*

Vantages are, that since tho weight of the cartridges is equally

distributed about the centre of gravity of the man, and on the

same lovel with that centre, it is in the best possible position,

as there is the least leverage to overcome, and the body is not

drawn out of its perpendicular by the weight being all on ono

side.

The objection to the boxes is, that the weight is carried farther

away from the centre of gravity in boxes tlian in belts, and the

leverage becomes greater ; and although being on opposite sides,

yet, since the centre of gravity continuously shifts from side to

side as men stop, the farther removed, from it these weights are,

the more effort a man must mako to correct tho oscillations.

I believe this subject to bo worthy of tho fullest considera-

tion ; for all that can bo saved of tho energy of tho soldier for

tho emergency of bottle should bo husbandod for that purpose.

This is the prime object in tho management of troops.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. Hazbn,

Colonel 6th Infantry, Brevet Major-General Commanding.

Ammunition in Battle.

The firing-line in battle mtiRt be kept supplied with

cartridges. This matter, always important and much
neglected, and becoming more serious m improvements in

small arms increase the rate of fire, calls for immediate

attention. The complaint, "out of ammunition," used to

be heard from regimental commanders fifty times during a
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great battle. This was often due to want of control over

the fire from poor drill ; but the methods in use for bring-

ing the ammunition forward from the wagons were inade-

quate and uncertain. The boxes of cartridges were usually

brought up on the shoulders of men, and the packages

were sometimes carried in old guuay-sacks by mounted

orderlies. The Turks, and sometimes the Russians, in their

late war, used pack-mules ; but this was merely a tem-

porary expedient, and the subject has yet to be considered.

Whatever plan be adopted, a colonel must have absolute

control of the fire of his regiment. With proper drill and

discipline this can certainly be secured. I found no diffi-

culty on this point, and toward the close of the battle of

Chickamauga, after the splendid repulse of the enemy on

the left, in which my command had a full share, was able

to go over and aid in the repulse of Hood on the right,

with forty rounds to the man.

ptcial

The custom of detailing fighting men for non-com-

bative duties is the worst feature of our defective system.

The infantry is the army. All else is subsidiary. It is

the trunk; and unless it be strong aud vigorous the

whole tree withers. In other armies the collateral ser-

vices are specially provided for. But with us they were

manned by details from the best men in the fighting force.

It is costly and wasteful to teach a man* to be a soldier

and then put him on unsoldierly duty. It would be much
better to enlist him at first for this subsidiary service.

The effect is to weaken the army. There must be order-

lies, clerks, headquarter guards, officers' servants, teamsters,

laborers, hospital attendants, and hostlers. The quarter-

master's and commissary departments, the ambulance corps

and ordnance trains, are indispensable. There was nothing

to do but to make details from the front rank.
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I reported as follows upon the subject of the ambulance

corps :

—

In Camp, Georgia, June 7, 1864.

General William D. WnirPLK, Astist. A<y.-Gen., etc :

Immediately before the opening of this campaign an organiza-

tion called "an ambulance oorps" was made, tnking from this

brigndo thirty-seven enlisted men and one commissioned officer,

and being nnder control of officers outside tho authority of

brigade commander. This organization having control of all

ambulances and stretchers, I would respectfully report that at

Resacn, where the brigade lost two hundred and fifty men, there

were but few if any stretcher-bearers upon the field, and the

wounded were removed by details from tho efficient fighting

command. Also that at tho affair of tho 27th of May, whore

my brigndo lost over six hundred men, there was but one

stretcher to be found anywhere about tho field, and that far to

the rear. The men who were carried off the field at all were

carried by the members of tho command, on guns, poles, and in

blankets, and seventeen of tho wounded are known to have

fallen into the hands of the enemy from this neglect ; and I have

to ask that the person from whose neglect this occurred be

brought to punishment.

I would respectfully stato that there are in my command a

sufficient number of unarmed musicians to carry all of the

stretchers furnished for the troops ; that beforo the organization

of this expensive corps these musicians were well drilled in the

use of stretchers ; that in the many engagements tho command

has been in, the musicians have speedily rcmovod all tho wounded

under direction of a staff-officer sent out by myself; and that in

my opinion they can perform this duty satisfactorily in future.

Had the Btretchcr-bcarers been undor my control, or with the

troops, noue of the wounded would have fallen into the hands

of the enemy on the 27th ; and in view of these facts I would

respectfully ask that the stretchers bo returned to me, to be

carried by musicians, and that the strong men now supposed to

be carrying them be returned to tho ranks with muskets in

their hands.
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llKAWiUAKTEJUl 2D BRIGADE, to DIVISION,

4tu Army Corps, June 28, 1861.

Liont •Colonel J. 8. Fullkbton, Assist. Adj.-Gen. t

III addition to the thirty men previously furnished for the

ambulance corps, I to-day filled a detail of twenty men, making

about four per cent of my fighting force, to perform a duty that

cup be, and in this command always has been, better performed

without taking any fighting men. These men, after reporting as

ordered, were sunt back to their regiments without any stretchers,

for the reason that there wore none for them, and without even

auy of the instructions necessary for their duties. The entire

detail of stretcher-bearers are with their regiments doing no

duty, having been disarmed ; while there are not half enough

stretchers for the musicians, who can amply and properly per-

form this duty, as thoy ulways have done uutil tho innovation

of tliis corps.

I havo respectfully to ask authority to arm theso men and

put thorn in the ranks. While the fighting force is being fast

depleted in battle, so that but about twenty per cent of the

maximum organizations remains, the maximum of these details

are kept up as if tho regiments were full ; and I can say no less

than that the effect upon regimental and other commanders,

who have the good of the service at heart and strive honestly to

keep a few men still in their ranks, is exceedingly discouraging.

This is especially so when men, as to-day, are detailed from

them in largo numbers only to be returned disarmed and with-

out the shadow of employment

This hospital corps will accept none but the strongest and

most able men, when there are numbers with perhaps a maimed

liund who can, and havo previously driven all tho ambulances.

The musicians have been thoroughly trained to curry away the

wounded ; and at the skirmish of a few evenings siuce thoy went

forward quite to tho front, where tho members of tho ambulance

corpt cannot be made to go. I am anxious to hold to tho

fighting force of my commaud, and can do so in no way, in my
opinion, so properly and judiciously for tho interests of the ser-

vice as to arm theso stretcher-bearers who have no stretchers

;
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oiid if they had, I have other men, who cannot carry arms, to do

this work.

Exrr FotNT, Groroia, ffcpt 16, 1864.

Liout-Colonel R. R. Towns, AmUL Adj. -Gen. 16th Army Corps i

I have the honor to make inquiries based upon the following

facts rclativo to the organization of an ambulance corps just

ordered.

The acts of Congress, it is presumed, contomplato an ambu-

lance organization amplo for full rcgimonts, or in this division

for seventeen thousand men, which would be the organization

were the regiments full.

The order just received requires tho same number to be do-

tniled for the reduced regiments, that is, for four thousand men,

making a detail of over two hundred and twenty men from tho

effective strength of tho division.

Having served during the campaigu, till coming to this divi-

sion, near the ambulance corps, and invariably observing less

prompt and effective service by it than when these duties were

performed by the musicians of tho regiments, and it being a

heavy and constantly repeated tax upon tho mon for duty, I

would respectfully ask, if in addition to keeping up tho sorvico

of the field music for stretcher-bearers, it would not bo sufficient

to make an organization proportionate in size to tho doplotod

condition of tho command.

Considerable further correspondence grew out of this

organization. Its purpose was excellent If organized at

the outset on an independent basis, it would have been

most beneficent; but under the circumstances' the cost

was greater than the advantage. At last, men who could

not use a gun were allowed to oxchange into this corps for

men who could ; but the deduction from the infantry was

kept up to the end of the war.

It even became a custom to detail infantry men to bat-

teries. When the surplus artillery was sent to the rear

just before the advance from Atlanta, the horses and men
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thus liberated were not detailed, as they should have been,

to fill up the organizations that were to go forward. Soon

after, orders were sent out to dismount nearly all who rode

homes, for tho use of the artillery. An effort was even

made to dismount field-officers, and details from infantry

were ordered for cannoneers. My views were expressed

in the following terms:—
Indorsement on communication of Captain He Gross, corn-

mantling IJattory II, First Illinois Heavy Artillery, requesting

to have twenty-onu won dotuilod to servo in his baltury.

Smyhna Camp, Gkoroia, Nor. 10, 1864.

Respectfully returned, disapproved. When this battery formed

a part of my division, from personal regard I gave Captain Do

has taken place he no longer belongs to my coinmaud, and I do

not consider tho arrangement longer incumbent upon me.

From my observation, which has been close and extensive, I

have come to the belief tliat this number of good men armed

as infantry is of mora valuo to the service than a full active

lattery of artillery, oven with tho old system, whon tho artillery

formed a i»art of tho army.

I now consider tho men, if so detailed, since the artillery is

detached aud under so[Kimto control, an actual deduction from

the serviceable fighting force of tho army.

I am at this moment making a detail of twenty-three enlisted

infantry men to guard the little artillery now present; and

should these other men bo detailed and disarmed, an additional

guard of effective men might lie required to tako coro of them.

I am surprised that tho l*attories that remained in front wore

not recruited by details from those in that arm of tho service

who wont to tho rear.

Besides furnishing the artillery one hundred and seventy of

the beat mules of the division, which they did not keep, nor

take any proper stops, when they went to the rear, to return to

the division ; besides having a field officer and his orderly sum-
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marily dismounted by the artillery upon the pretext of the needs

of that arm of service, upon which horses were mounted a ser-

geant and private ; besides attempting to deprive field-officer*

of infantry generally of their horses, and the laboriously tasked

foot-officers of the pack-animals that carry their humblo blankets

and rations, the duty of guarding the artillery is now imposed on

the infantry. To call upon the infantry for men to roako artillery

soldiers of, is a proposition that will find no favor at those head-

quarters.

This custom of making details was very annoying and

disorganizing, and detrimental to the service. It was

usual to make them by name, after means had been taken

to find out the best men, and often without the knowledge

of immediate commanders, who then lost sight of the men
forever.

The following is a case in point :
—

Capt. Samuel L. Tnggnrt, A. A. 0. Army oC the Tennessee :

I have the honor to request that the following communication

be laid before the Major-General commanding the army.

In September last, an officer of my division staff, Lieutenant

> Thirtieth Ohio, Acting Assistant Quartermaster of the

ordnance train of the division, was dctailod away by a special

order from the headquarters of the army. I was not notified

of the intention to make the detail, nor of the detail itself, and

only by accident came to the knowledge of it at nil, nlwut two

weeks afterward.

The result of the detail, which I claim was irregular, was, that

the ordnance train left East Point in an unserviceable condition,

and about two hundred thousand rounds of ammunition were

in consequence lost to the Government. Lieutenant took

with him, without any authority, or my knowledge, a private

soldier of his regiment, Josinh Ranig, of Company B. Ranig

was next heard from, acting as servant to Mrs. Colonel
,

wife of the Chief Commissary of Subsistence, Fifteenth Corps,

at Hunteville, Alabama.

Braotojit, Rotrrn Carolina, Jan. 23, 18G5.
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On arriving at this point, Rauig was found acting as clerk

About two hours afterward a special order, No. 20, January 18,

was received from headquarters Department of the Tennessee,

detailing him as clerk in the commissary department of the First

Division, Fifteenth Army Corps.

When near Gordon, Georgia, in November, a special order

from headquarters Department of the Tennessee was received de-

tailing rrivato T. R. Rhodes, Company I, Thirtieth Ohio, on

duty in tho commissary department, with orders to report to

Lieutenant , it being notorious in the regiment thai Rhodes

was a good servant and cook ; and procured him without

the knowlodgo of any of his commanders, by an order from the

headquarters of a department, to servo him solely as a private

servant. This officer hus since been mustered out of service, but

be did not return Rhodes to his command.

None of those details have been mode with the advice or

knowledge of the commanders of these men, who ore responsible

for them.

I will further respectfully add, that these aro only instances

of frequent details of this diameter, and it is claimed that thoy

aro mado for individual convenience. I believe they are made

without a full knowledge of all tho facts, and that these facts

ought to be known by tho general upon whose authority these

orders are predicated. These details are disorganizing, and fruit-

ful sources of decimation in our armies, as the rolls of every

company will show.

Could theso necessary organizations bo at once provided

for in caao of war, us distinct bodies, as they aro in other

armies, and as they will have to bo eventually in our own
army, the detailing of men from the ranks prohibited, and

the infuutry placed ut the head of all, in theory as it is in

fact, a great step would be accomplished in improving

our service and reducing its cost The continual hewing

away at the trunk to strengthen the branches weakens

the former, and at lust destroys both.
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Pioneer Corps.

Soon after General Rosecrans took command of the

army he directed each regimental commander to select

two of the best artisans and mechanics from each com-

pany, and place the twenty under an officer— a civil

engineer preferred— as pioneers.

This order was gladly obeyed, and twenty of tho very

best men in each regiment were so selected. They were

then consolidated at brigade headquarters, and soon or-

dered to the headquarters of the army and formed into

the famous Pioneer Corps. Thia was afterward organized

into regiments, and brigaded under an officer of tho regular

engineer establishment It finally formed the Veteran

Engineer Regiment, with William E. Merrill of the army

as colonel These men were of course very useful, and

served faithfully, but were permanently lost to their regi-

ments. The transaction was vicious, aud a positive injury

to the army, and, in the result, was a surprise. The order,

at Brat, led every one to suppose that the pioneers were to

remain with their regiments ; and men were often chosen

who were almost indispensable there, and would not have

been selected had it been known that they were to be

taken away.

All bodies of men, and none more than troops, have

their own leaders, who give character to and shape the

acts of those immediately about them. Theso men are a

sort of leaven. Remove them from the general body, and

you weaken the collective power and character. This

was exactly the result of the course pursued by General

Rosecrans.

This corps, as large as a brigade, was at the battle of

Stone River, and was partially engnged. Its casualties

were forty-eight, — about ten per cent of what they

were in my brigade. The commanders of regiments were
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afterward requested to give a share of promotions to men
iu this pioneer corps. To lliis I l-eplied as follows :—

Kkadyyiu.*, Titan., Jul. 16, 1868.

Major C. Goddard, Assistant Aujutiiut-Gcueral

:

In relation to the circular this day received from headquarters

Fourteenth Army Corps, requeatiug regimental oommauders to

givo a fair share of promotion to officers on duty with the

Pionoor Corps, I liavo the houor to submit the following state-

ment and request. In my command it is a custom to recommend

for promotion those officers who have shown the greatest efficiency

in aelivo sorvioc. Tho officers of my brigade who liave success-

fully undergone the recent fearful tost, "the battle
%
of Stone

River," who lod their men unflinchingly through the eight hours

of desperate conflict on tho 31st of December, 1862, while nearly

one third of their number wore stricken down ; who led them

just as gallantly on Friday evening to repel the onslaught upon

the left,— these officers have claims which the General command-

ing the army will not be slow to recognize. With the services

of tho officers on duty with tho Pioneer Corps I have no means

of becoming acquainted. That the UeueiuTs request may be

intelligently complied with, I rosi>octfully ask for such informa-

tion in regard to the services of the pionoor officers in the late

battles as will ouuble their regimental commanders to judge

justly between them and those who havo certainly proved their

valor, fidelity, and capacity upon the fiold of Stone River, under

the eyes of their colonols.

These men with their regiments were each worth as

much as a half-dozen other men, while in their new
corps they only counted as so many men. This was in

the aggregate a great waste, besides being uufair to the

regiments. Afterward, while on the march, feeling the

need of theso men more and more every day, and seeing

their usefulness going to waste, I informally applied for

them in tho following letter:—
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Mawciiktmi, Tbnn., July 22, 1863.

Mt dear Garfield,— Have you time for a word about

pioneers! Like every commander, I want, if possible, my
craftsmen. When the pioneer detail was made, it was supposed

that they were to be with their regiments, or at roost with

brigades, to always remain with their proper command, unless

detailed for a special duty, and then to bo returned. Under this

impression I caused tho good and usoful tmdcstnoii to bo dotailod,

it taking nearly all I had from tho brigade. These parties were

afterword permanently detached, and we are left with scarcely any

one to do the thousand and one things required about a brigade.

Without exaggerating, the loss of these men is almost a hardship.

It is a constant detail of a hundred good men from a small com-

mand. And now a word about their utility. For building

bridges, forts, and Bpocial work, I cannot question their use. I

have, however, been thrown with a bnttalion of them on tho

march, and in camp, since leaving licodyvillo, and havo no

hesitation in pronouncing them a failure. They were straggling

along, no one having any particular charge of them, their tools

never being unpacked, and whenever any work was to be done,

a detail was always mode from regiments to do it. They did no

good, but got much blame.

You may ask, "Could they not have been used if called

upon t " It is only necessary to reply that the fact of the organ-

ization having cost every colonel twenty-five or thirty of his

best men, and evory*brigado and division commander a propor-

tional number, has mado tho wholo pioneer concern a stench in

everybody's nostrils, and no ono socms disused to uso them.

If each brigado had had with it its littlo party of ono hundred

men, with tools and training, the latter would havo been ton

times as useful, and after tho march could have answered any

requisition for other work. As it is now, the pioneers get no

drill, very littlo control, no sympathy, but tho contempt of every-

body. All this would bo set right were they with their proper

commands except when needed elsewhere.

The matter has been talked up until it sometimes expends

itself upon the head of poor Morton himself, as at this place one
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evoning. Tlio fellow is not in fault. An active engineer has

so tiino to discipline troops. Think of all this, and talk with

tho General about it I want and need iny craftsmen very

much, as I know ovary ono else does. Wo eon both liave them,—
you, when you need them ; and we, when you don't."

The " Morton " referred to in this letter was General

St. Clair Morton, a captain of the Engineer Corps, and

Chief Engineer of the Army of the Cumberland, a most

worthy and promising young officer, who was brigade com-

mander of the pioneers, and, upon the request of General

llosecrans, was appointed a brigadier-general. So obnox-

ious had this corps become, for the reasons I have stated,

that General Itosccrans, blind to tho real cause, one

evening, at his headquarters at Manchester, Tenn., after

listening to u complaint from Cieneml MeCook that the

pioneers cumbered tho way, and gave no help when
needed, sent for Morton, and abused him in a rough and

violent tirade. The scene was humiliating. I have never

been able to rid myself of the impression left upon me by

the course and unjust language of General Rosecrans.

Morton at once sought und obtained service in the Army
of the Potomac, and soon fell while gallantly leadiug his

men. It was believed that, still smarting under the sting

of such a lash, he had felt called upon to act with rash

bravery, which led to his death.

I agaiu asked for these men in the following terms, but

never got them:—
Chattanooga, Tknn., Nov. 23, 1803.

Brlg.-Oon. Wm. I). Wiurrt* A. A. 0. Dcp't of tbo Cuiiiborlaud:

I have the honor to forward applications for tho return to

their proper regiments of the officers and men of my brigade

known as pioneers. There are now absent under that pretext over

two hundred men, or tnoro than ten per cent of tho fighting force.

The detail for this scrvico was made about one year ago, with
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the understanding thai they were to he organized and attached

to their proper brigade, being subject only to such details as the

Engineer Department might from timo to time think proper.

The effect was that the most valuablo men of oach regiment were

detailed ; such men in fact as could ill be spared, and the lack

of whom, in many coses, lias been grievously, felt No soonor

was the dotail ofloctcd than theso men wnro jtcnnaneiitly de-

tached and organized into a separalo command, and aro yet so

organized, or aro purported to bo.

Having had proper opportunities of observing tho service of

this organization, I would respectfully state that they have lost

very much in discipline by the separation from their command

;

and whonevor I havo served near them, ono half their number

taken from the brigade, and held and worked under proper con-

trol, would have performed doublo tho service, besides being

ready for tho fight.

In view of the facta above stated, and that thoir return would

increase the fighting force of this command ovor ten per cent, I

have respectfully to ask that they be ordered to report to the

colonels of their regiments.

Pioueers should consist of regular organizations formed

and maintained for pioneer service. If tho Government

neglect to make such a special provision, such a force

may consist of companies or regiments detailed entire ; but

the plan adopted by General Kosccrans was like dragging

a magnet, that attracts and then removes the richest

metal The French Government, under Napoleon III.,

selected recruits for the special corps in the same way,

and with disastrous results.

Artillery.

The advantage of using light artillery, to the extent it

was provided at the beginning of tho war, came to bo

seriously questioned before its close. As guns are not

reduced in number by the wear and tear of service so
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rapidly as men, tliia arm tends to preponderate. But even

when kept down to its regular proportion it is difficult

to 8oo that it secures advantages at all commensurate with

its cost in money and men. Casualties seldom occur from

ita use, and it has little effect on the result of a battle.

When used, as was customury, to fire over the heads of

troops, it ia a positive evil. We usually followed the old

custom of advertising our intentions by a caunonade. I

departed from this course at Fort McAllister, the only

occasion when I had authority in the matter.

Since the war the range of small arms has increased,

and places light artillery at a still greater disadvantage.

The time is not distant when we must review the subject

of the proportionate value of artillery. Its relative value

has grown less and less in all successive modern wars.

Lieutenant Greene says of it, in his "Russian Campaigns

in Turkey," after noticing its service at Telia, Lovtcha, and

Aladja Dagh :
—

" With tlnao fow exceptions, it contributed to no victory and

averted no defeat It consumed sovorul thousand tons of am-

munition, transported with ononnous difficulty and expense ; it

hammered awuy at earthworks for weeks at a time without pro-

ducing any substantial result; and tho total losses inflicted by

it were probably not over one per cent of those inflicted by

infantry, and those were nearly all by shrapnel. The breech-

loading musket keeps tho artilleryman at a distance of not less

than one thousand yards, otherwise his horses will all be picked

off. At this or greater distances tho angle of full of the pro-

jcctilo is so great (with tho guns in use by tho Russians during

tho war) that it buries itself in tho ground before exploding, and

often expends its whole force in throwing up a cloud of dirt,

while the pieces of tho projuetilo remain in tho crater.

" With tho new form of double-walled shells, and a flat trajec-

tory, different results may bo obtaiued.

" Tho damage which shells can produce against earthworks
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is now well acknowledged to be very slight ; and as the in-

fantry fights in open order, shells can evidently do but little

against it."

In fact, a solid shot at short range can only cut through

its breadth, and a musket-ball does the same. No careful

commander will expose his masses to either.

The foregoing expressions of Lieutenant Orceno do not

differ in any material way from the opinions of those por-

sons whose opportunities and observation in other modern

wars entitle them to the fullest consideration. In the

Franco-Prussian war, where the artillery arm was certainly

most admirably handled by Hie invaders,and where it seemed

to take so important a share in nearly all engagements,

the records show that the real effect was scarcely apprecia-

ble. Should this proportion of effect as compared with

that of infantry be calculated relatively to their cost in

men and money, artillery for field operations must of neces-

sity in future wars hold a still smaller relative place in the

formation of armies.

Hospitals.

The subject of hospitals in war is of great importance.

Field hospitals only should be used. Diseases infect per-

manent buildings. At Chattanooga the Army of tho Cum-

berland used permanent hospitals in the town, which took

six weeks to prepare, while the Army of tho Tennesson

used tents and open buildings in the country. The per

cent of recoveries was greatly in favor of the latter army.

When Colonel Wiley, of the Forty-first Ohio, lost a leg

at Mission Ridge, I forbade his being taken to any of the

hospitals, and caused a hnt to bo built for him on the field.

His recovery was remarkably rapid ; while other officers,

with slight flesh-wounds, were taken to the hospital, and

died of hospital diseases.
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I introduce hero an expression of my views on this sub-

ject, which has appeared elsewhere :
—

" It ia uuaccountablo tliut scientific and practical medical men

do nut appreciate and advocate tho advantages of outdoor over

indoor hospitals.

"It is a matter of the gravest importance, and the humane

societies of Christendom cau in no way do more good than by

thoroughly investigating and making generally knowu the facts

relating to permanent hospitals in time of war. The seeds of

disease scum to cling to tho walls, ceilings, and floors, and the

doath-rato of tho wounded is often greatly increased by putting

them in these places. So strongly was I impressed with this in

our war, that as far as was in my power I kept my wounded out

of them.

"Among the many casualties in my command was that of

Major S. B. Eaton, of my staff, at Peach-Tree Creek. He was

wounded while wo were repairing the bridge, tho ball striking

his belt, and, without perforating it, driving the belt into the

abdomen, so that on withdrawing it, a very ugly and dangerous

wound was left. Ho was a man of culture and great worth, and

I desired, if possible, to save him from exposure to hospital

diseases. I therefore sent him privately at night in an ambulance

to tho railroud, some distance to tho rear, with orders to get on

the train and make his way north as quickly as possible, exer-

cising his own wits to avoid the doctors and hospitals. He got

on well enough till he reached Nashville, but was intercepted

there and taken to tho hospital, where he at once became inocu-

lated, and came near death's door with gangrene. Luckily, his

perfect health and constitution saved him. I trust in the cause

of humanity thoro will never again bo known in any war such a

thing as a permanent hospital ; and that thoy should have been

continued through our war is to me an unaccountable anomaly,

in consideration of the high character and attainments, unequalled

in any war, of our medical corps. It is the only blot on their

great and woU-canicd lame.
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The Whiskey Ration.

During a portion of the war whiskey was issued to the

troops as a part of the ration. In my opinion the custom

is at all times vicious. The use of liquor by officers, par-

ticularly upon the field of battle, cannot but be harmful.

Except when prescribed medicinally, I doubt whether any

good ever resulted from it in war. Who in tho service

docs not know that three fourths of tho trouble in it

arises from the use of liquor ? And who does not remem-

ber some peculiarly happy period, when ho was stationed

where no whiskey could be got ? It is true that many good

men used it, and favored its use, and that their services

were of great value in spite of it; but I know that it did a

great deal of positive harm, Lord Wolscley unqualifiedly

condemns it

The following is my protest against it being furnished

to ray command:

—

Mahchertkb, Tknk., Aug. 11, 18«S.

Cnptnin J. R. Mnm.KMAM, A. A. O., Sd Division, 21«t A. C.

:

I have rospccfuUy to request that no moro whiskey bo issued

to the commissary of this brigndo as a ration for troops unless on

Bpecial requisition. Its indiscriminate issue on ordinary occa-

sions has produced much mischief, and, in my opinion, no

good.

Intemperance is unquestionably the greatest evil that

besets mankind.

Charles Buxton says :

w Add all the miseries of war,

famine, and pestilence, the three great scourges of man-
kind, and they do not exceed those that spring from this

one calamity."

The " London Times " has said :
«' The use of strong drink

produces more idleness, crime, want, and misery than all

other causes put together."

Governor Gaston, of Massachusetts, in a message, has
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said :
" Intemperance has been the most prolific source of

poverty, wretchedness, and crime ; it baa tilled the State

and the country with its destructive influences ; and its

progress everywhere begets only misery, misfortune, and

degradation."

There is no form of misery and vice it does not nur-

ture, and there is no stage of drinking which is not in

some degree intemperance. Who of us, in the retrospect

of our lives, do not couut the numbers of noble fellows who
have fallen in the mid-day of life from this scourge ? We
may call the cause by many names, when the real one is a

weakened condition of the vital forces from excess at some

time, that renders them incapable of rallying from disease

that otherwise would not be dangerous.

Why we should scatter this scourge in armies, as a

ration, is beyond answer.

The annual cost of this evil in money in this country is

over six hundred million dollars, in industries as much
more ; while the cost in misery is beyond words.

foragers.

The existence of an army in an enemy's country when

regular supplies are interrupted, depends upon the for-

aging service. This important branch of military duty

must, therefore, be carefully organized, so as to secure

efficient action, with a minimum of inconvenience to the

non-military community. The character of this service

must bo raised as high as possiblo, by impressing at all

times upon those who engage in it the fact that their

duties are legitimate, necessary, and honorable. It was,

unfortunately, common to call foragers by the opprobrious

name "bummers," and this has left an unjust and erro-

neous impression. It is true that there were many bad

characters with the army ; but the foragers were selected

carefully, and as a general thing were the bravest, most
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trustworthy, and best of men. The orders organizing this

service have already been given.

The quantity of good food furnished daily by these for-

aging parties was very great. The stores were brought

to the road along which the column would pass, and left

under guard, to be taken up by spare wagons. If teams

were found, they were loaded, and brought daily to camp

at the end of the inarch. There was no way of exactly

gauging the quantity needed, and a large amount was

often left in camp. So well did my foragers do their duty,

that after arriving near Savannah I was able to distribute

to the needy in other commands twenty-two thousand

rations of hard bread carried from Atlanta. The foragers

performed also a most necessary and excellent scrvico as

patrols and advanced guards.

General Howard at one time published an order, not

only prohibiting men from leaving the ranks, but directing

that any soldier found robbing should be tried by a drum-

head court-martial, and shot if convicted. But the sense

of the army did not go as far as this. A case was brought

to my notice coming directly under this order. The testi-

mony was positive. I called a court, and the following

was the result

FottTMcAM.lSTF.il, Ckoroia, Doc. 22, 1864.

Before a drumhead court-martial which convened at States-

boro', Georgia, Dec 5, 1804, pursuant to Special Orders No. 188,

Headquarters Second Division Fifteenth Army Corp*, of date

Dec 5, 1864, and of which Colonel James S. Martin, One Hun-

dred and Eleventh Illinois Volunteer Infantry, is president, was

arraigned and tried, Private
,
Company F, Forty-

Seventh Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry.

Charge.— Pillaging a house.

Specification.— In this, that tho said
,
private of

Company F., Forty-Seventh Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infan-

try, did on the fourth day of December, in the year of our
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Lord one thousand eight hundred and Bixty-four, unlawfully

enter tho dwclling-houso of Louisa Alderman, then and there

situated in tho county of Bullock, State of Georgia, and did then

and there unlawfully and feloniously open one trunk, take there-

from, steal, aud carry away oue watch, then aud there being the

property of Louisa Alderman, contrary to ordors in such cases

made aud provided. This at tho county of Bullock and State of

Georgia, this fourth day of Deceiubor, in tho year of our Lord

ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

Finding*.— Of tho specifications to tho charge "Guilty,"

except the words "unlawfully enter and tuko therefrom."

Of the charge, "Not guilty."

Sentence.—And tho court do therefore sentence him, the said

, of Company F, Forty-Seventh Ohio Veteran Volun-

teer Infantry, to forfeit six month*' pay.

Examinod, aud proceedings, findings, and sentence approved

aud stoppages ordered.

As will bo 800U, the court, although finding the truth of

the facts charged, did not find the act of robbery to have

been wrongful or wilful. This was an anomalous conclu-

sion, but necessary to save the man's life. Considering

tho great number of vicious men there must have been

in an army seventy thousand strong, the amount of actual

lawlessness was exceedingly small, aud no well-authen-

ticated case of the violation of women ever came to my
knowledge.

Disabling Railroads.

The disabling of an enemy's railroad, though it inter-

rupts rather than breaks his lino of communication, may
bo very embarrassing to him. Where largo bridges or

extensive trestlc-woik am destroyed tho damage is most

serious. But it is often desirable to break a road at poiuts

where such structures do not exist. If done superficially,

it results only in a slight interruption. The mere displace-

ment of the track and bending of mils is not of enough
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importance for tbo risk involved and time employed.

Until near the close of the war the breaking of railroads

by raids of cavalry was a mere farce. There is not time

to destroy embankments or fill cuts. Ties are quickly re-

placed, and rails, no matter how badly bent, are readily

straightened on any log by the roadside with a sledge-

hammer, usually found at the nearest station. We finally

learned how to twist the rails, which makes them perma-

nently useless. Before this they were sometimes heated

and coiled round trees. This was laborious, and the rail

could not be heated along a sufficient length without

making it too hot to be handled.

The plan prescribed in my command was first to line

the track with men, and then by a simultaneous lift over-

turn it The ties and rails were easily knocked apart with

bars and sledges, usually found nl»out station-houses. Tho

ties were then piled crosswise at intervals of from five

to ten rods along the track, in square forms some two or

three feet high. Other ties were theu laid in parallel

layers with dry wood, on top of these forms and on top of

all the rails. Then the whole was fired. The fires were

found to burn better when tho upper layers were parallel

than when they were crossed. As the form of ties under the

rails was laid crosswise, and not close, it gave a good draught

to the fire above, and did not readily burn down, but sup-

ported the rails until for six or seven feet of their length

they had come to a white heat

The iron chairs, into which the ends of the rails fit were

lashed with telegraph wire to wooden bars about four feet

long. Two men at tho ends of a rail would slido tho

chairs on the rail, and then turn the bars in opposite direc-

tions. This would convert tho heated jmrt of tho iron into

a corkscrew which nothing short of a rolling-mill could

straighten out

A regiment can thus thoroughly disable two miles of

27
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road in a day. A brigade of four regiments can destroy

eight or ten miles of road in the same time. There is no

heated iron to handle, and as the work admits of regular

organization it is not very laborious. We served in this

way a road between the Ogeechee and Appalachee rivers

in Georgia, and it was a long time before it was again put

in running order. Finally, the short untwisted pieces of

rail were laboriously cut off with a cold chisel, and so a

part of the mils was utilized. The entire rail might be

twisted by huutiug the ends also.

Movement by Wings of Regiments.

In actual war it is necessary to simplify the movement

of troops as much as possible. I know of nothing so good

as the movement by wings of regiments, particularly where

regiments are small, as ours became after some service.

It gives facility and quickness, and shortens the column

by one half when marching by the flunk, as we generally

did. The movement is little more than the folding of

the two wings, as if by a hinge in the centre ; the color-

guard, which remains fuced to the front, being the hinge.

By this movement my command with ease and rapidity

formed liue of battle, moved into column, and disposed

itself in camp after the day's march. The regiment can

be formed for action in any direction by a single com-

mand. The movement was formulated in the following

circular. Towards the close of the war I always employed

this method, with a saving of at least half tho time ordi-

narily required for such movements.

JuNii-Kit Ckkkk, S. C, March 14, 1865.

I desire tho rogiinouls of this division to bo exercised in

" movements in eight ranks." These movements have the great

advantage of simplicity andf quickness. Tliey are also adapted

to all grounds, and are usiiuciully advantageous to yaaa defiles,

when moving in lino to the front, and when driving an enemy
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along a road. A regiment being in line, faced to the front to

move forward in eight ranks : the color-guard stands fast, tho

two wings are faced towards it, and at the command " March,"

the guard moves to the front, the two wings filing to the right

and left following it. When reaching a given point, if it is

desired to form line facing to tho front, at tho command, " For-

ward into lino, march " tho guard halts or keeps moving ns in-

dicated, and tho wings form forward on tho right and left at

the required speed. If, when moving, it is desired to form lino

facing the right, tho right wing halts and faces, and tho loft

forms " on tho right by file into line." If it is desired to form

line facing the left, the left wing is halted and faced, and tho

right wing forms " on tho loft by file into lino." „

At the command "movement in eight ranks," tho wings

should at once face inwards. Tho forogoing is all that is neces-

sary to make any formation that is required in actual service

;

and as the movement can be executed at any speed with the

aid of a good staff, a brigade can bo manoeuvred in one third the

time required by the usual method.

In changing directions of long lines, a staff-officer should be

sent to direct the head of each regiment, and coming on the now
line each deploys independently.

I desire the command familiarized with the foregoing move-

ments, and to always uso it when it is wished to movo doubled,

and in going into camp.

Long-range Fire.

My brigade took up its lost position in front of Atlanta

on the 22d of July, 1864. From this date until the 17th of

August, when I joined the Army of the Tennessee, a clear

open space about twelve hundred yards across separated us

from the enemy. We had lost several men in camp from

bullets coming from unknown places, and the opportunity

to practise regularly tho same tactics was now presented.

The picket line was directed to keep up a slow but

regular fire, with pieces so elevated as to carry into tho
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carap of the enemy. Colonel Kimberly, an officer of rank

ami experience, was placed in direction. There was a

peach orchard just in front of the picket line, and the

men first of all cut this cover away with their shots.

Then the steady dropping of bullets into the hostile camp,

sometimes as many as five thousand iu a day, was begun,

and kept up for three weeks. After the war I took pains

to learn the effect, and found that during this time from

three to five men in each of the regiments in our front

were put hors dt combat in each day. About one shot in

five hundred took effect. It is easy to see that a regi-

ment would soon be depleted by such a fire. It is said

that the waste of ammunition makes this long-range firing

objectionable. This is the argument of a mero obstruc-

tionist. It costs iu ordinary wars from one to many thou-

sand dollars to kill or disablo one of the enemy. The army
being already on the spot, the object must be to put as

many of the enemy out of the fight as possible ; and in

this case the cost per man was only the value of five

hundred cartridges, or about twenty-five dollars. This is

an element in war of recent date, and calls for careful

attention.

War Correspondents.

In future wars the newspaper press must be recognized,

and the correspondent given a place with the troops.

With a few exceptions, it was our custom to ignore the

press, with the ruling notion that nothing unofficial ought

to be published with official sanction concerning military

operations. This, however, had very little effect Corre-

spondents were present and wrote what they thought fit

JThe only result of our policy was that facts were often

misstated, and general officers maligned for real or sup-

posed errors, while those who chose to do so could give

color to accounts of battles favorable to themselves.
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It will be the wisest course to admit properly accred-

ited members of the press, and attach them to the several

headquarters under proper regulations. The people have

a right to know what is going on ; and it will be wise to

recognize the fact, placing correspondents under proper

restrictions at the outset, in order that only truth shall be

told.

The want of regulation sometimes did harm. The mes-

sage announcing the death of General Polk was read

easily by our signal-service men. The newspapers pub-

lished the fact, and thus disclosed to the enemy that we
knew their code. They accordingly adopted a new one.

The correspondents were usually good and well-inten-

tioned men, and were often of a high order of ability.

Their energy and enterprise were remarkable, and would

have done credit to professional soldiers.

I gave the cold shoulder to all correspondents until late

in the war. As we set out from Atlanta for the sea I

attached to my headquarters, upon urgent request, a Mr.

Hayes, of the " New York Tribune." Ho was a gentle-

man, and my views as to correspondents underwent a

change. On reaching Savannah, Hayes, against advice,

bought out a newspaper and started it as a sheet of strong

Republican principles. We left him behind with regret

and apprehension. He made many friends, but was not

quite calculated to bear up against the rough treatment a

disciple of Horace Greeley was likely to receive in the city

of Savannah in the year 1865. He became engaged in

bitter controversies, and died, after about a year, from

personal injuries received in some affray.

A service embracing such men as Whitelaw Reid, Murat

Halstead, J. A. McGahan, and Archibald Forties is worthy

of respect, and will submit to wholesome discipline.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

GENERAL 8TAFF AND WAR SCHOOL.

ONE of the first great needs of all armies is a general

staff in the true sense,— such as every good army in

Christendom has save our own. Such a staff is a body of

military men, who arc technically soldiers, with duties es-

sentially military, and who serve by turn with troops at

the several subordinate military headquarters and at the

central office, their interest and view thus comprehending

the whole of the army in all its relations. They perform

duties of inspectors, adjutants-general, chiefs-of-staff, have

control of the military archives, prepare plans for military

operations, are acquainted with all military affairs, and are

conservators of the whole.

Such a body of men is indispensable to the efficient

administration of ati army ; and until established for our

own, wo shall be behind other nations in a prime element

of efficiency, and shall be subject to certain serious evils

that beset us in the late war, which are recognizable by

all good soldiers.

Want of success iu our war was due largely on many
occasious to tho lack of such a staff. Its place is tardily

supplied, when war begins, with men from civil life, who,

however bright and good they may be, are necessarily with-

out experience. This is a high branch of an army, because

its duties are wholly military, and worthy to be made the

lifework of the best men in any land, and without it our

army may soon be unable to get them.
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A spectacle more or an

active army without a suitable military staff can scarcely

be imagined. The want of it renders him timid and ir-

resolute, because he is not in possession of the means to

gain accurate and speedy knowledge of all parts of the

field ; nor can he with confidence and discretion devolve

upon his stafT the authority in tho carrying out of orders

so essential to success, wlion much depends upon condi-

tions known only after the staff-ofliccr has become sepa-

rated from his chief. The chief may even be led, from

want of information, to do nothing, when with it success

would be within reach.

There was a singular lack of tactical manoeuvring in

our war. Many hattlos were littlo more than tho jesting

of lines to give or receive tho attack. Tho men then

fought the matter out in their tracks, and the affair ended

with a disorderly retreat or a broken and ineffective pur-

suit. This was in part due to the too loose moulding of

regiments by drill and discipline to enable them to be

properly manoeuvred in the presence of the enemy, but

very largely to the lack of a staff fully imbued with the

military character, and clearly comprehending the situation

and the needs of the moment.

With a proper general staff the disasters at Chancellors-

ville, Chickamauga, and Red Itiver, with all their untold

cost in life and treasure, and tho attendant bittor humilia-

tion, could hardly havo been possible. When a com-

mander is his own chicf-of-staff, and is lost in battle, from

whatever cause, all is lost I have never had a doubt that

if, at the second Bull Run, Tope's staff had been what it

should have been, like the Prussian staff,— a staff that

would have kept him accurately informed of tho move-

ments both of his own end of the enemy's troops,— the

results of that field would have been very different

A staff school of the right sort would go nearly as far to
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put our country on a good military basis as all our present

army. Young officers who Lad gone through a few years'

service with their regiments by way of practical test,

should bo selected by a board constituted by law, aud act-

ing without i>crsoual favor, for tltis special training in staff

duty. There were no better, more patriotic, or more enter-

prising men than those wlto in our war formed the mili-

tary families of our commanders; but, with the best of

motive aud energy, they were without experience and mili-

tary training. Young lawyers, bank clerks, railroad en-

gineers, and merchants form the material out of which

excellent soldiers can be made ; but we made them staff-

officers, and oven chiefs-of-staff, before we made them

soldiers.

A war school, and the creation by this means of a gen-

eral staff, the chief of which shall command the army, is

the great need of our service ; and with it we would take

a long and useful step forward, and harmonize the duties of

the army commander aud Secretary of War. Such a school

in Prussia— from which comes the staff of their army, to

which Von Moltko and Von Iilumenthal belong— has given

the best results of any plau ever tried, and is an example

that should be followed. Its pupils must have served with

their regiments three years or more, and are those who
within that time have shown the best soldierly qualities and

the greatest promise for the future. They must have a per-

fect acquaintance with regimental duty
;
practical ability,

and taste for high scientific attainments ; a physique prom-

ising long life ; freedom from debt; and an uutuiutod moral

character. Professional zeal and distinguished field-service

count largely in making selections. The course is three

years, and covers a broad range of studies. Its diploma

carries with it no certain advancement ; but from these

students, under certain fixed rules of selection, comes the

best military staff in the world.

[
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There can be no doubt of the very great advantage of

such a school. West Point, although admirable in its

place, having no equal of its kind anywhere, cannot come

up to this standard nor supply this want. It has no

tests of the practical work in real life to guide selections,

for its pupils have given no real sign of what they will do

with themselves, and the art of war may havo progressed

beyond its curriculum. No army in the world is recruited

from a better class of young officers than ours from West

Point. But many of these are lost to the country by sheer

inanition, there being nothing better to do than join one

of the supply branches, or suffer the inevitable corrosion of

perpetual service at a remote post.

These supply branches havo in a measure taken the place

of a general military staff in the public estimate, when

in fact they have scarcely any resemblance to it They

are manned by worthy, good men ; but their duties, while

high and honorable, are not military, and it is a misfortune

that there should be no place of a higher military charac-

ter than they offer for young and aspiring officers of the

army.

The duties of these corps are now only correlated in the

person of the secretary of war,— a civil minister, and not

technically a military officer. Those semi-civil branches,

from their social and other advantages, are the loadstones

which draw away from the army the best young officers in

it, who ought to find place for their ambition in a mili-

tary staff, but are now lost to the army as soldiers because

there is no higher place where rank and exemption from

the petrifaction of frontier inactivity can be given them.

The advantages to a country that docs not maintain a

standing army, of a full military staff, to be composed of

men thoroughly versed in great military operations as well

as small, who shall comprehend the movements of an

army as well as of a company, would bo in case of war
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beneficial beyond comprehension. A nation without a class

of men so trained may find the want of them, when war

comes, exceedingly embarrassing. West Point does not fully

furnish theni, nor are they now furnished in our country

anywhere ; aud since it is not the policy of the country to

keep standing armies iu time of peace, a large and highly

trained general stall* of sober, earnest men, which a war

academy alone can supply, would go far, without great

cost, iu placing the country upon a good military footing.

Some of theso men should be attached to every active

foreign army, and to every great military encampment and

manoeuvre.

Signal Service

As a new feature in war, there was nothing that at-

tracted more attention, or was more efficient and com-

mended, than the new method of seuding messages by Hag

and torch. It was the invention of a young surgeon of

the army, Dr. Albert J. Myer, afterward General Myer.

The system was not a difficult one to master; and an

officer charged with this duty, with a few trained men,

was attached to each divisiou, and at the close of the war

every general officer of experience was explicit in praises

of this service. These parties in a short time would estab-

lish stations on the commanding points, so as practically

to put the general in speaking communication with every

place where it was actually necessary.

Theso young officers, always at the front, soon became

most euterprising as scouts and topographers ; and it was

from their first sketches that we marched, found, and fought

the enemy. They became very alert* having a complete

knowledge of the enemy, of their position, strength, and

intentions, and in many ways were most valuable.
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No army in the future will bo without a fully organized

Signal Corps, equipped for communicating by flag and

torch, and by heliostat, or sun-flashes, and prepared with

field telegraph trains for connecting the various head-

quarters with each other, and with the commercial lines

of the country.

While in front of Atlanta, on establishing cam]) I

caused to bo selected somo lorgo tree well situated, and

by boring and driving pins in it, a ladder was mado. Jly

mounting these elevated stations, on a still day, particu-

larly at early morning, the positions of the enemy, with

all their detachments and outposts, were as readily deter-

mined, from the smoke and dust, as if their camps wero

actunlly in sight. These little ol«ervatories never attracted

the attention of tho enemy ; and in future this advantage,

which at times may becomo most important, can be real-

ized by the use of small captive balloons. From them,

marching detachments and flanking movements can be

readily detected, and a sagacious officer can find out much
that cannot fail to be valuable.
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SERVICE IN INDIAN WARFARE.

AFTER graduating at the Military Academy, I served two

years on the Pacific coast The following official docu-

ments relate to this port of ray early service..

Foirr Lane, Omiooh, Jan. 8, 1856.

Captain,— In compliance with Tost Order No 1, dated Jan. 1,

1B56, I left this post on the 2d instant, with thirty-five men of Com-
pany 1), Fourth Infantry, in charge of the mountain howitzer, and

proceeded to a point near Star Gulch on Applcgate Creek, where the

Indians were reported to he strongly fortified. After a difficult march

(losing the ammunition I hail tnken with inn for the howitzer, and

the mule on which it was packed, by falling over the side of a moun-

tain), I reached my destination about two o'clock on the 4th instant

Immediately afterward Lieutenant Switzer arrived with the second

supply of ammunition, for which I had sent an express back to you.

I found the Indians occupying three heavy log-houses and appar-

ently secure in their position. A force of about two hundred volun-

teers was encamped near by.

After having selected a position for the howitzer, I put it in charge

of Lieutenant Hazcn, who immediately opened a fire and succeeded

in throwing two shells through the roof of one of the houses. Our
exposed position was soon discovered by the Indians, and all their

rifles were brought to bear upon us ; a constant firing was kept up by
them while the howitzer remained on tho hill.

About sundown I ordered the gun to be withdrawn.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

En. UtwRnwooo,
Firtt Lieutenant Fourth Infantry,

To Captain A. J. 8mith, Commanding Fort Une, Oregon.
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Foiit Yamhill, 0. T., Oct 80, 1858.

Major,— I am happy to report, for the information of the com-

manding general, that through the energy of the acting-assistant quar-

termaster at thia post, Lieutenant Huzen, the officers and men of thia

command ore all in quartern so far completed as to be very comforta-

ble for the winter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. J. Smith,

Captain First Dragoons, Commanding.

Major W. W. Ifagkaix, Assist. AdjuUiiUJcucnd, llcuick, Col.

HKAOqUAUTKIOJ DkI'AUTMKNT OF T1IK PAOIFIO,

Nknicta, Cal., Dec. S, Hit.

Sill,— Your letter of the 30th of October, received on the 1st of

Dcocinlicr, has liecu submitted to Mujor-Qciicrul Wool lie directs

mo to express his gratification that you have been so soon able to se-

cure the comfort of your command ; the energy of Lieutenant Huzen

receives, as it deserves, his commendation. ...
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. W. Mackall.

Acting- Assistant Adjutant-General.

Captain A. J. SMim, First Dragoons, Commanding Fort YsmbilL

Promotion carried me from Oregon to Texaa, where I was

engaged in active servico until disabled by wounds received on

Nov. 3, 1859.

Tito following official documents refer to the principal events

of this period :— •

HiunQUAKTr.ua or tiik Abmv, N«w Yobe, Nov. 10, 1859.

General Orders, No. 5.

I. Tho conduits between United Stales troops and hostile Indiuns,

mentioned below in the order of dutu, wilh conjoined gallant acts

and soldier-like endurance of hardships highly creditable to the

troops, have been brought to the notice of the geitcrul-in-chicf siuce

the publication of General Orders No. 22, or 1808
;
namely :

—
II. /uiu 14, 18&8. Second Lieutenaut William B. Hazen, Eighth

Infantry, with a command of two non-commissioned officers and

twenty-eight privates of the Eighth Infantry, after following for

two hundred and twenty miles a party of Ai»ache Indians that
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had driven off animals from Fort Davis, Texas, came upon a ranch

of fifteen lodges, killed one Indian, captured another and also thirty

hones and mules and much other valuable property, and destroyed

their lodges and entire possessions, among which were several thou-

sand pounds of prepared food. Much of this march was over a

country destitute of water and grass.

XV. May 10, 1850. Second Lieutenant William R. ITazcn, Eighth

Infantry, with one non-commissioned officer and nine privates of

Company F, Eighth Infantry, accompanied by a guide and four

citizens of Uvalde, Texas, all well mounted, left Fort Ingo in pursuit

of a party of Indians (ascertained afterward to be Kickapoos), who
had stolen horses from the vicinity of the Nueces crossing. The trail

wns followed over barren and difficult mountains ; and on the even-

ing of the fourth <lay Lieutenant Ilazcn came up with and attacked

a party of eight or ten Indians, killing four, severely wounding the

others, and capturing their property, including seven horses. Messrs.

Adams and Hale are highly commended by Lieutenant Ilaxen for

their valuable services. By command of

Brevet LieutenanWGcncral Scott.

II. L. Scott,

Lieutenant- Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

Fort Inor, Tbxas, Oct 7, 1859.

Sir, — Information having reached this post at "retreat" on
Wednesday evening, the 29th ult., that Indians hail killed or carried

awny two negro boys, and driven off a large caballado belonging to

Mr. H. Ragsdale, from the Frio near its junction with the SabinaL

and had passed to the west of this post, I made ready, agreeable to

your directions, and left the same evening at alwnt *' tattoo," with

two non-commissioned officers and eight privates of Company F,

Eighth Infantry, and three citizens, all well mounted, and proceeded

on the Eagle Pass Bond to a point whero they prolmbly crossed it,

and then encamped for the night. A slight rain set in aliout mid-

night, and continued till morning. Wo were under way at dawn,

and had proceeded only a few hundred yards, when we came upon

the trail, which was as plain as a wagon-rood. A heavy rain now
commenced, and continued until nhout ten A. M., entirely obliterating

all signs of the trail ; but we continued on our course about twelve

miles, crossing the El Paso Road near its junction with the Nueces

River. We passed beyond the effects of the rain, and again came
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upon the trail, and followed it till night, camping about eight miles

in rear of the I ndiana,

The next day we passed on with all possible speed, and about

eight A. u. came upon ono of the uegro boys, who had made bis

escape from tbeiu curly tbat morning wbilo they were catching bones.

After losing tbia boy tbey greatly increased their speed. It appears

tliat tbe other boy was killed before leaving Mr. Jiagadule's place.

We followed all day and bite at night, without perceptibly gaining

upon them.

Although we had a chilling norther this day, with rain in our

faces, we made about fifty miles. By starting before day next morn-

ing we were at their camp of tbe nigbt before at seven o'clock, and

not more tlian an bour after tbey had left iU We now took a brisk

trot, overtaking them at ten A. M. Tbe party consisted of seven men
and one squaw. Tbey were just crossing tbe Nueces River near its

bead-waters, and by making a rapid dash we were within thirty

yards of them before tbey were aware of our presence ; but being

all well mounted, before we could use our arms tbey were under

full headway for an o}>cu cedar brake. We pursued them at the

height of our speed, and succeeded in partially bringing them to

bay after a chase of about four buudred yards, where we killed one

and wounded another, when we took up the race at a more fearful

rate than before, over an open space of broken rocks.

We pressed them with all speed for about a mile, when, coming

suddenly to a precipitous ravine, they leaped their horses down, and

dualling into the dense cedar brake made good their escape. They
were mounted on superior American horses, the pick from nearly

two hundred, which enublcd them to make so good a race. Our own
horses were entirely disabled, compelling me to dismount the party

and give them horses from those captured. We recovered here one

hundred and thirty horses (several of them valuable), and left many
on tbo road killed and disabled.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. 11. IIas&kn,

Sccoud Lieutenant Kiyhth Infantry Commanding.

To Captain K. P. Maulay, Kighlh U. S. lufautry. Commanding Post.

IlKADgUAttTKIlS OK TUB A&MY, NKW YORK, NOV. 23, 1860.

General Orders, No. 11.

The bereinufler-inenlioncd combats between the troops and hostile

Iudians have been brought to the notice of the gcneral-iu-chief since
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the publication of General Orders No. 5 of 1859, showing gallant

acta and patient endurance under great and varied hardships. These,

however, are but part of the operations constantly going on in the

different military departments to afford protection to the border

settlers and emigrants against inroads and depredations by hostile

Indians ; which operations, though highly creditable to the troops,

are not narrated when no actual conflict took place.

II. October 30, 1859. Second Lieutenant William H. IIar.cn,

Eighth Infantry, with one non-commissioned officer and seven pri-

vates of Company F, of that regiment, inarched from Fort Inge in

pursuit of Indians, who, it was reported, hail killed two citizens near

Sabinal. He was joined, twenty miles out, by fifteen citizens from

Uvalde, and next day by fifteen citizens from Frio. Following the

trail till the 3d of November, he came upon the camp of the Indians,

eight in number, near the headwaters of the Yanoo, charged upon

them, and killed four, and in the pursuit three others were killed or

mortally wounded. He captured thirty homes, eight gnus (two of

these Lancaster rifles of the pattern issued by the Indian Department

to Indians of tho Northwest), and murh other property.

Wounded : Lieutenant Hazcn severely, the ball passing through

the hand and entering his side ; Mr. Samuel Everett severely,— gun-

shot wound in two places ; Mr. Pallium slightly, with arrows, in three

places ; Mr. Williams slightly, with nn arrow. One horse killed and

Lieutenant Hazen's wounded. Private diaries Sctzar, of Company F,

Eighth Infantry, is noticed as always foremost in the frny, and bad

his horse killed under him. Lieutenant Hazcn himself killed an

Indian, and reports the entire command as exhibiting determination

to chastise these marauders.

Having sent a party to Fort Clarke for assistance, Lieutenant Hazon,

in his wounded state, remained on the field four days, when, his sup-

plies being exhausted, he was placed on a horse, and after two days'

constant travel reached Fort Inge, where he received medical aid.

The Indians, fully armed with guns, revolvers, and bows, fought

with desperation. By command of

Licutenant-Gcneral Scott.

L. TnoMAB, Assist. Adjutant-General.

Hkadquartkrs Fort Clarkr, Trjcak, Nor, 6, 1859.

Pirst Licntennnt T. A. WAstrivnTov, Assist Adj. -General, Headquarters

Department Texas, Ban Antonio : ,

SlR,— I have the honor to report that a sergeant and private, with

three citizens, arrived at this post last night, reporting an engagement
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between a party consisting of a detachment of troops from Fort luge

under Lieutenant Hazen, uml a company of citizens of Uvalde, num-

bering in till forty-two, with a party of Indians, in which the latter

have lout eight killed or wounded. Also thut some of Lieutenant

Iltucu's iiurty uru l»udly wouuded, including Lieutenant Ilazen him-

self.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. II. FlUiNOU,

Brevet Major U. £ Army, Commanding Pott.

Fout Claukk, Tkxas, Nov. 6, 1859.

First Lieutenant Wasuinoto.n, First Infmitry :

Dkar Sir, — I regret to learn from the sergeant of Lieutenant

Hazen, that the latter is very severely wounded by a ball through

the baud, which lodged in his right side. Lieutenant Hazen had

killed an Indian previously.

Very truly yours,

Wm. H. French,

Brevet Major U. S. Army.

Castroviixb, Texas, Nov. 14, 1859.

Sir,— I have the honor to report that I inspected Fort Inge on
the 12ih instant. It is occupied by Captain Maclay's Company (F),

Eighth Infantry, n captain, second liculcnaut, and fifty-three enlisted

meu (with an n*ti*lnul-ttiitgcon, hospitul steward, and ordnance-

acigcaul ; twelve men are on extra duly, six sick, and one in con-

finement). The Heeond Lieutenant, Hazcu, was severely wounded a

week ngii, in the third successful pui-Huit of Indians, in which he hod

exhibited activity, perseverance, and courage.

Most respectfully your obedient servant,

J. E. Johnston,

Lieutenant-Colonel First Cavalry.

Assistant Adjutant-General, Headquarters of the Army.
.

II kado,uAureus Dkpahtmknt op Texas,
'

San Antonio, Dec 12, 1859.

%ctaf Ordert, No. 111.

Assistant-Surgeon It. L. Brodie, Medical Department, having

arrived in this city with Lieutenant William B. Hazen, Eighth

Infantry, Buffering from seveqp wounds received in an Indian engage-

ment, he is hereby placed on duty here, to date from the 7th instant,

for the purpose of giving his professional attendance to Lieutenant
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ITajen, and will remain with that officer until hia condition is such

as to justify his being left alone. By order of

Lieutenant-Colonel W. Srawkll
T. A. Washington,

First Lieutenant First Infantry, Act'g-AssisL Adj.-Qeneral.

Second Lieutenant William B. Ilazcn of the Eighth Regiment of

Infantry, having applied for a certificate on which to ground an ap-

plication for leave of absence, I do hereby certify that I have carefully

examined this officer, and find that a ball has entered the left hand,

fracturing the metacarpal bone of the ring finger, injuring severely

the entire carpal bones, emerging at the carpo-metacarpal articulation

of the thumb, and entering the right side of the chest between the

sixth and seventh ribs. The ball has never been extracted.

And that in consequence thereof he is, in my opinion, unfit for

duty. I farther declare my Mief thnt he will not Ik> nhlo to rcaumo

his duties in a less period than twelve months.

Dated at Fort Inge, Texas, this 23d day of January, lROa

11. L Brodtk,

Assistant Surgeon IT. S. Army.

I narrowly escaped with my life from theso wounds, and yet

I feel extremely obliged to tho Indian who shot mo. By virtuo

of my leave of absence I was at tho North when my regiment,

the Eighth Infantry, was captured in Texas by Van -Dora, at

the breaking out of tho Rebellion. Tho parole givon by tho

officers then with tho regiment,— which has always seemed to

me proper, — for some reason did not meet the approval of tho

Government. They were denied commands, and were thus pre-

vented from entering actively into tho war till near ita close.

I will venture to add tho report of a public meeting held in

1 859 by the citizens of San Antonio, Texas, whoso action was

very gratifying to a young lioutcnant, and is still recalled with

honest pride.

Pnhlic Meeting.

The adjourned meeting of the citizens wan held at the court-house

on Thursday evening, which had been previously called to adopt

measures expressive of tho gratitude of the frontier citizens for tho
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gallant and efficient services which hart been rendered by Lieutenant

W. B. Ilozen in the defence of the lives of the citizens and the pro-

tection of their property upon the frontier. Colonel John A. Wilcox

was chairman of the meeting, and C. Ui»on, Esq., secretary.

The chairman of the committee on resolutions submitted his re-

port, which will be read with interest.

Whereat, Lieutenant W. 11. llazeu, of the United States Army, in

his services for the protection and defence of our Western frontier from

the ravages of hostile Indians
;
by his uniformly prompt, timely, and

determined action in their pursuit
;
by his deeds of marked daring

and bravery in their encounter, of which he bears the unmistakable

evidence iu a dangerous wouud received in his lost Indian engage-

ment, which for a time threatened to prove fatal, and has disabled

him for life ; and by his repeated success in the recovery and res-

toration to our suffering frontier settlers of their stolen property, has

deservedly won the confidence, high esteem, and admiration of the

people of Texas, and especially of those upon our extreme frontier and

of this community, and alike distinguished himself as a true and

gallant ollicer, winning a high position iu the army

;

Retolved, Tliat the thanks of this community and entire frontier

are hereby tendered him.

Resolved, That as an evidence of our appreciation of his distin-

guished services, as a token of our sympathy for his sufferings and

wounds, and as an acknowledgment of his noble gallantry, a sword

be presented him.

Rcsolvett, That Colonel John. A. Wilcox, Hon. Thomas II. Strib-

ling, 11. Wechsler, and C Upson be appointed a committee to raise

funds for the purchase of a sword to be presented to Lieutenant

W. B. Ilozen.

Resolved, That a copy of tbia preamble and resolutions be for-

warded to Lieutenant llazen, and also to the Secretary of War.

Jno. A. Wiixx>x, President

C. Uiuon, Secretary.
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FROM THE ARMY REGISTER OF 1884.

Hazen, William B.

Cadet, Sept. 1, 1851.

Brevet Second Lieutenant Fourth Infantry, July 1, 1865.

Second Lieutenant Eighth Infantry, Scut. 4, 1855.

First Lieutenant Brevet, May 16, 1859, for gallant conduct in two

several engagements with Indians in Texas.

First Lieutenant Eighth Infantry, April 1, 18C1.

Captain, May 14, 1861.

Captain Seventeenth Infantry, May 14, 1861,— declined.

Colonel Forty-first Ohio Volunteers, Oct. 20, 1861.

Brigadier-Gcncrnl Volunteers Nov. 20, 18(52.

Major Brevet, Sept. 20, 1863, for gallant and meritorious service

in the battle of Chicknmnugn, Georgia.

Lieutenant-Colonel Brevet, Nov. 21, 1863, for gallant and meri-

torious service in the battle of Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Colonel Brevet, Sept. 1, 1864, for gallant and meritorious service

in the capture of Atlanta, Georgia.

Provisionally appointed Major-Gencrnl Volunteers, Jan. 12, 1865.

Brigadier-General Brevet, March 13, 1865, for gallant and meri-

torious service in the capture of Fort McAllister, Georgia.

Mojor-Genernl Brevet, Mnrch 13, 1865, for gallant and meritorious

service in the field during the war.

Commissioned Major-General Volunteers, April 20, 1865, to rank

from Dec 13, 1864 ; for long nnd continued service of the highest

character, and for special gallantry and service at Fort McAllister.

Mustered out of Volunteer service, Jan. 15, 1866.

Colonel Thirty-eighth Infantry, .Tidy 28, 1866.

Transferred to Sixth Infantry as Colonel, March 15, 1860.

Brigadier-General, and Chief Signal Officer, U. S. A., Dec. 16, 1880.

General Ilnzcn was also Military AtlaeM at Vienna during tho

war between Russia and Turkey in 1870-1877.
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[Drlgndes, DIvMnni, snd Corp* srs IndeieU under the mum of the fmTimnmllnjf nffl-

em| Regiment* mid other Stato orfptnluilnnn under the names of their Stales, escentlns;

nattorlcs called by the name of their eapUlu or by •oine other sin-els! nam*. These

arc Indoxed under Bntterl<<.]

^DAIR8VIM,E, Ga., 253.

Alabama, troops «f : Twenty-

Eighth Regiment captured at Or-

chiird Knob, 10S, 177.

Alatoona, Ga., 307, 303.

Ainmon, General Jacob, his brigade

at Shiloh, 24_j succeeds Nelson In

command of division, 51; gives up
division, 53^ 16.1.

Ammunition in battle, 3flZ»

Anglesey's Post-Office, 8. C, skirmish

at, Ml
Artillery, its Importance in the field

overrated, 400, 410, 411.

Athens, Ala., 50, 61.

Atlanta, (in., 272, 271, 2M, 282, 2S^
evacuation of, 28fl, 2d2; burning of,

310.

Atwood, Captain R. II. (Forty-First

Ohio), communication from, as to

battle of Mission Kidge, 212.

JJAIRO, General A., his division at

Chickamauga, 130, 188; his dis-

tinguished part at that battle, 136,

144, 145; his report as to battle of

Mission Ridge, 102 et $tq.

Baldwin, Lieutenant N»rmnn A. (Fir*t

Ohio Artillery), his efficient services

at Chickamauga, 122.

Ball's Bridge, Ga., 32L
Balt'a Ferry, Ga., 312,

Bartleson, Colonel Frederick A. (One
Hundredth Illinois), at Stone River,

74,76,81

Untr, General W. B. (Confederate), at

Mi*«ion Ridge, 18ft, J«0; his report

ns to battle of Mission Ridge, IU5,

196, 1»7, liffl et urij.

Batteries: Rartlclt's, at Shiloh, 21L

Bridge's, before Atlanta, 873.

Cockerill's, 04_i at Stone River, 7§i
at Chickamauga, 123, 15HL Cush-
ing's, at Chickamauga, 122, 1M.

I)c Grcss's. at Fort McAllister, 321;

at Duck Creek, 343; at Congarce
Creek, 345; at Columbia, 340, 248.

Mendenhall's, at Shiloh, 20. Par-

eons's, at Stone River, 74, 70, 85.

Russell's, at Chickamauga, 122, 12iL

Standart's, 97j atChickamnugn, 122,

12i
"Ilattlrsof America," quotation from,

as lo battle of Slone River, 8JL

Bean Station, Tenn., 2 H

.

Realty, Colonel S., 00; at Orchard

Knob, mil tt *rq. ; in Atlanta cam-

paign, 240, 203 et **>]•

Beaufort, S. C. 330, 332.

Beauregard, General G. T., his report

as to battle of Shiloh, £L
Bcchc, Lieutenant-Colonel William

M., 9; at Shiloh, 2L
Benton ville. N. C, battle of, 350, 300.

Berry, Colonel W. W. (Uulsville

I-egion). at Orchard Knob. 167;

twice wounded at Orchard Knob,

168: again wounded at Mission

Ridge, 177, 245; in Atlanta cam-

paign, 242 tt ttq. ; at Hessea, 251,

253, 2&L
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licthcsda Cburch, Gil, 2M,
biurets, Lieutenant A. 0., wounded at

Kciicuw Mouutain, 204, 205, and
note.

Big-Uovk-CaMlo Creek, Ky., HL
llig Shanty, il*., 203, ailtL

Birch, Major William (Ninety-Third

Ohio), his services at Brown's Ferry,

158; wnuuded at Orchard Knob,

KM, 178j ordered back to Nash-

ville, 27JL

Blaine's Croos-Roads, Tcon., 838, 241.

Blair, General Frank l\, 281, 357.

Blake, tUdiiiid John W. (Fortieih In-

diana), 80, uole.

Blake, Colonel W. II. (Ninth Indiana),

his rv|Mirtus to battle of Stone Itivcr,

80-03.

Bliss, Sergeant A. L, (Forty-First

Ohio), communication from, as to

iMttle of Shiloh, 31).

Bragg, General Bruxton, 53, 64j at

Perry villc, 0^ 02, 03, his re|wjrt as

In bailie of Stone Itivcr, 7'J. 147j

his re|H»rt us to bultle of Mission

Itidgc, 186, 180-101, 105.

Brannan, General John M., his divi-

sion at Chickamauga, 126, 131-133,

135, ltu; his distinguished part at

that battle and his report as to bat-

tle of Chickamougu, 130, 146; o|>-

poinletl chief of artillery on staff of

General ISosccrans, 15.L

Breckinridge, Uiv. Dr., liiL

Breckinridge, Gcucral John <!., at

Stone River, 83j at Chickamauga,
13(1. 1 .J 4

.

Bridgeport, Ala., 103. 115
r

IPX
Brodic, A»*i«taot-Surgeon R. L., U. S.

A., 337. 434.

Brown's Ferry, Tenu., 1M tt uq.

Bruce, Colonel Sanders I)., his brigade

ut Shiloh. iili his r\'|iort as to untile

of Shiloh, UJL

Bryun Cotirl House, (la., iLlL

Bryan's Neck, Go., 331.

Brviml, Colonel George K. (Twelfth

Wisconsin), his gallant conduct at

Jonesboro', 203, 204.

Buckhead, Ga., 2LL
Buckner, General S. B., 18, 19,

Buell, General Don Carlos, 13, 15, 23,

21; at Shiloh, 25^ 2jl ; his rc«|iort us

to battle of Shiloh, 35, 80, 54; his

estimate of General Nelson, 60, 57j

at rcrryvillc, G2j superseded by
General Uosccrans, 00; his military

charucter, 07. 68, 163.

Buell, Colonel George P., at Stone

River, 82.

Buford Bridge, S. C, HA
Bull Run, battle of, L
Burbauk, Captain II. H. (Thirty-Sec-

ond Maiue), placed in charge of

refugees, 355.

Buruside, General A. E, MO tt teg.
;

su|>erseded by Foster, 238.

Burnt Hickory, Ga., 2M«
Bush, Captain T. J., at Shiloh, ML.

Bushy Knob, Twin., 100, 171.

Buiuard'a Roost Gap, Ga., 84U, 2££L

CALHOUN, Ga , 253,

Camden, N. C, 855, J5JL

Campbell, Colonel C. I). (Sixth In-

diuuu), assists in furmiug Hue ou
crest of Mission Ridge, 106, 197,

2<j3.

Campbell's Station, Tenn., 841.

(-amp Andrew Jackson, Teuu., 20, 2_L

Camp Creek, Ga., 285.

(-amp Denniftoii, Ohio, 0.

Camp Houghton, Ala., 50,

Camp Jenkins. Ohio, 7_.

Camp Wickliffc, Ky., 7, 13, 14, 16, 10,

17, UL
Camp Wild Cat, Ky., 04, 66,

('amp Wood, Ohio, 3, 4, 5, 1L

Canuouchee River, Go-, crossing of,

321. 327.

Cape Fear River, N. C, crossing of,

358,

Carliu, General W. P., his promotion,

245; in Atlanta campaign. 200.

Carpenter, Colonel C. C, 370.

Casey, Colonel Thomas S. (One llutt-

died ami Tenth Illinois), his report

as to buttle of Stone River, 88j on
ex|Midliioii to Wootlbury, Tuun.,

08.

Cassville, Ga. 253. 308.

Custorvillc, Ga., 3QjL

Cave Springs. Ga., 310.

Cedar Bluff. Ala., 306, iUJL

Cedar Town, Go., 310.
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Chnlanm, Lieutenant J_, W. (Confed-

erate), communication from, as to

battle of Mission Ridge, 100, 106,

203. 204.

ChjiMahoochee RiTer, crossing of, 308,

313.

Chattanooga, Tcnn., 00, 103, 134, 135.

147t siege of, 148-151; raiding siege

of, 154-104,

Chattooga River, 2QtL

Chcraw. N. C, 357, 301.

Cliioago Artillery, at Sliiloh, 2JL

Chickamauga, battle of, 00, 130-147.

Christopher, Lieutenant Colonel A.

(Sixth Ohio), at Mission Ridge,

176. 177-

Cleveland, Lieutenant J. B. (Forty-

First Ohio), communication from,

as to battle of Sliiloh, itfL

Clinton, Ua., 3IR, 32fL

Cobb, Lieutenant F. 1L (Forty-first

Ohio), his valuable services at

Rrown's Ferry, IffiL

Cockerill, Captain A. M. T. (com-

manding One Hundred and Twen-
ty-fourth Ohio), his report as to

battle of Stone River, fifi.

Cockenll, Lieutenant (first Ohio Ar-

tillery), his efficient services at

Chickamniigfl, 122.

Cohen, Octavus, 33S.

Columbia, S. C, 344; burning of,

347 tt itq.

Columbia, Tcnn., 00.

Congaree Creek, 345.

Congareo River, Mfl,

Corinth, Miss., ML
Corse, General John M., tits defence

of Alatoona, 307.

Cotton, Lie'utenant-Coloncl George T.

(Sixth Kentucky), killed at Stone

River, Ifi.

Cox, General Jacob D., lj his divi-

sion, 2M.
Crab Orchard, Ky., 04.

Crane, Captain George M. (Eighth

Missouri), fatally wounded, 22Q and
note.

Crebbin, Lieutenant F.. K. (Ninth

Indiana), communication from, as

to battle of Stone River, 80, 81.

Cripple Creek, Tenn., 06.

Criswell, Lieutenant (Ninth Indiana),

killed nt Chickamauga, 120.

Critchcll, Sergeant-Major D. F. (Sixth
Ohio), communication from, as to

battle of Mission Ridge, 210^ 22IL

Crittenden, General Thomas L., his

division nt Sliiloh, 20, 32; his rc|Mirt

as to battle of Sliiloh, 3.1, 30, (12,

68; his report as to battle of Stone
River, 78j 83_i at Chickamauga,

127, 130, 134^ 136j superseded, 162,

153.

Crittenden, Hon. John J., 64, Q3.

Cruft, General Charles, his brigndo at

Stone River, 83_i at Cripple Creek,

05; on expedition to Woodbury,
Tcnn., 06, 07j at Chickamauga,
121. 1M.

Crump's landing, Tenn., 3JL

Cnitchllehl, W., roiuinuniention from,

as to position of Gcucrul Rrngg's

headquarters on Mission lii'l^e,

100, 2J1IL

Cumberland, Army of the, 00; promo-
tions in, based on rank rather than

service, 24 r»; compared with Army
of the Tcnnc«see, 200.

Cumberland Mountains, 103.

Cnshing, Lieutenant (Fourth United
States Artillery), his eflicicut ser-

vices nt Chickamauga, 122.

T)AI1LGRRN, Admiral John A.,

331.

Dallas, Ga., 2J&
Dnlton. (la., 2&L
1 hind ridge, Tenu., 238, 231L

Danville. Ky., 0L
Davis, General Jen". C, kills General

Nelson, hpj his division at Stone

River, 84_; his report as to battle of

Stone River, 84, 85; his division at

Chtckamntign, 134, 13.r>, 130; his re-

port as In battle of Chickamauga,

143. 144. 140, I62j in Atlanta cam-
paign, 271_, 201; at Joncsboro', 207.

Defensive works for infantry, their

value, 381.

De Cress, Captain Francis, 342, 348.

Dillon's Ferry, Ga., MJj -T27.

Disabling railroads, 41S tt $eq.
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Dodge, General Granville M., 230.

Doublcday, tJoluuel Charles (Second

Ohio Cavalry), JL

Duck Crcok, tL C, skirmish at, 242.

Duck River, 2A.

Dylut'a Store, Ga, 303, ML

JJASTMAN, Captain John (Ninety-

third Ohio), killed at Kcucsuw
Mountain, 206 and nolo.

Eaat Point, Ga., 302, 303, 304,

East Tennessee, 171); campaign in,

230 tt teg.

Eaton, Major 8. I)., communication

from, a* to balllc of Miwiou Kidge,

817, 234, '240; severely wounded at

Peach-tree Creek, 272, il±
Elliot, General Washington 2JjL

Eubanka, Lieutenant Thomas (Sixtli

Kentucky), killed at Chickamauga,

120.

Englcbock, Corporal II. J. (Forty-

fiul Ohio), his gallantry at Mission

Kidge, 177; communication from,

aa to batllu of Mission Ridge, iLlLL

10[iii|iiumit of troops, 31LL

Erwiu, Major iL C (Sixth Ohio),

killed at Mission Ridge, 170, 178,

18L
Etowah, Ga., 308.

Etowah Hiver, crossing of, 221.

Ewiug, Andrew, 53, 150.

J?
A YETTEVILLE, N. C, 3^8, 353,

305.

Fearing, General B. IX, at Ckicka-

manga, 12iL

Fitch, Colonel G. N. (Forty-Seventh

Indiana), 16, 12*

Flint River, Co., 2U0, 201.

Foragers and foraging, til el teq.

Ford, FJias A., 2,3,
Fort, (Lionel Grceiihnry 370.

Fort Douclsnn, Tchii., IjL

Fort McAllister, capture of, 32J, 322
et ttq.

Fort Wood, 171.

Foster, General John G., supersedes

Burnaide, 238; succeeded by Scho-
flcld, 2JL

Foy, Colonel James C. (Twenty-Third

Kentucky), at Browa'e Ferry, 169;

in Atlauta cauipnigu, 212 tt ttq.',

at Uesaca, 25a, 254; mortally
wounded, 220 aud note.

Franklin, Teun., battle of, 80, 28. .
Fry, General James B., at Shiloh, lit

his review of battle of l'crryville, 22
and note.

Fryer's Island, 112.

Fyffe, Colonel James P., OIL

( I
AI.LIPOLIS, Ohio, 10, II, 12, li

Gall House, Louisville, Ky., din-

ner at, !tL

Garlleld, James A., Lieutenant-Colonel

of Forty-Orst Ohio, 2j appointed
Colonel of Forty-second Ohio, 2j at

Shiloh, 81, 100j takes teat in Con-
gress, 161, J 52, 103; communication
from, as to but (hi of Misslou liidgo,

21 15.

Guylcsville, Ala., ML
Guy lord, l.icutciiaut Clutrlea 0., at

Shiloh, 2L
General Staff, need of a, 128 et teq.

Gibson, General R. L. (Confederate),

communication from, as to battle of

Mission Uidge, 206.

Gillam's Bridge, over Etowah Biver,

254.

Gillom, Captain Alvin C.,nt Shiloh, XL
Glasgow, Ky., (iO,

Uoldsborw', N. (!., 300, 307.

Gordou's Mills, Ga., 120, 121, 120.

Gowcr*s Ford, 120.

Granger, General Gordon, at Chicka-
mauga, 134, 148; assigned to com-
mand of Fourth Corps, 122 ; bis re-

port as to engagement at Orchard
Knob, 170. 171; at battle of Mission

Ridge, US el teq. ; his report aa to

battle of Mission Uidge, 183, 188,

234. in East Teiineasce, 227 tt teq.;

succeeded by Howard, 240. iiiL

Grant, General U. S., 24, lft?j arrives

at Chattanooga, B14 ; at battle of

Mission Ridge, 112 et ttq.

Great Salkeliatcliie River, crowing of,

ILL
G rider, Colonel John IL (Ninth Ken-

tucky),lds valuable services at Stone
River, 81=.
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Grocc. Captain John II., killed nt

Fort McAllister, 322, 823.

Grose, General William, nt Stone

River, 83, Sil hia report as to battle

of Stone Kiver, 85_; his brigade at

Chickamauga, 131. 132; at Rcsaca,

251

;

takes command of First Divi-

sion, 214,

Gross, Captain Frank P. (Ninth In.

diana), communication from, as to

battle of Shiloh, 38, 3IL

Orover, General Cuvler, his colored

division, 3IHL

Guyaodottc, W. Va., 1SL

J-JALLECK, General II. W., 40.

Ilammer, Adjutant C. 1). (One

Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio),

communication from, as to battle of

Mission Ridge, 236.

Hampeon, Major James P. (One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fourth Ohio), his

efficient conduct at Chickainauga,

120; killed, 25L
Hardee, General W. J., his report as

to battle of Jonesboro", 297j at Sa-

vannah, 323.

Hardy, Lieutenant Rufus B., (IB.

Harkcr, General Charles G., 1M

;

killed at Kanesaw Mountain, 205,

and note.

Harris, Governor fsham G., communi-
cation from, as to battle of Mission

Ridge, 231, 231
Harrison, Colonel Benjamin, 70.

Harrison's lauding, 1 1IS.

Harrow, General William, his report

as to battlo of Jonesboro', 20ft.

Hascall, General Milo S-, §8[ at Stone

River, 7A ILSi. 1M.
Harm, General William D., wounded

in Texas, 1 (and Appendix, 42a tt

ttq.); assigned toduty at West Point,

li present at Dull Run, l_j appointed

Colonel of Forty -first Ohio Vols., 9;
ordered to Galli|tolis, lOj at Camp
Wlckllffe, 13j assigned to the com-
mand ot the Nineteenth Brigade,

Army of tho Ohio, T5j at Shiloh,

84 ei ttq. ; at Stone River, U et ttq.;

at Rcadyville, & tt ttq. ; at Man-

chester, 09 tt ttq. ; at Poo's Tavern,

103 et ttq. i at Chickamauga, 120. tl

ttq.; at Chattanooga, lift tl ttq.;

seizes Brown's Ferry, 154 tt ttq.; at

Orchard Knob, 10$ tt ttq. ; at Mis-

sion Uidgc, 1Z3 tt ttq.; in East
Tennessee campaign, 23(1 tt ttq.\ in

Atlanta campaign, 244 et trq.\ at

It.jarn, 26J tt trq.; at Piikett'a

Mills, 850 tt trq.; assigned to com-
mand of Serond I Hvision in Fif-

teenth Oirps, Army of the Ten-
nessee, 280; at Jonesboro', 283 r<

ttq. ; in pursuit of I food, 302 tl ttq.
;

on uiarcb to the sea, 2Qfl; captures

Fort McAllister, 321, 322, 323, 220 et

ttq.
;
appointed Major-Goneral, 33 ft;

in South Carolina campaign. 3M tt

ttq. ; at burning of Columbia, 347 et

ttq.) in North Carolina campaign,
3.V> tt ttq.; on march to Washing-

ton, 37

1

r< ttq. ; assumes command
• of Fifteenth Corps, 37B; review at

Washington, 375 tt ttq.

Hills, Lieutenant Charles W. (Forty-

first Ohio), his narrative of battle; of

Shiloh, 42- IS.

Hillsboro', Ga., 315, 32fL

Hitchcock, Hon. Peter, 2.

Ilolloway, Colonel E. S. (Forty-first

Ohio), communication from, as to

battle of Stone River, 8L, 82.

Ilnlmnu's Rridge, S. C, ILL
llolslnti Valley, Tcnn.,230i

Hood, General J. B., his report as to

battle of Pickett's Mill*, 201; evac-

uates Atlanta, 204^ 20?^ his report

as to battle of Joncslxiro', 206;

moves north, 302; pursuit of, 207
ef trq.

Hooker, General Joseph, 1 r»4, 1 fjg, lfifl;

tights battlo of Wauhatchle, 1C3;

fights battle of Lookout Mountain,

172; at Rcsncn, 252, 2.V1, 2>>3, 201,

271

;

reliored from command of

Twentieth Corps, 274.

Hospitals, permanent buildings unde-
sirable, 411, U2,

Howanl, General O. O., 10(1; succeeds

Granger in command of Fourth

Corps, 240; commands at battle

of Pickett's Mills. 2Sfi tt trq.; takes

command of Army of the Ten-
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nov.ce, 274, 280J before Fort Mc-

Allister, iiiL

Hurlbut, General Stephen A., 2L
Huston, Captain James M. (Fifth Ken-

tucky), effect of a shell upon hit

company at Mission Ridge, Hi*

ILLINOIS, troops of. Ihgimcula:

Forty-eighth, at Fort McAllister,

322 ct *€<j. Nlnetielli, at Fort McAll-

ister, 222 rt ttq. One Hundredth,

at Stone Itiver, 74, 82. One Hun-

dred ami 'lentil, mortality in, UOj

fii ; at Stone Hi ver, 72, 76, 82 tt ttq.
j

on expedition to Woodhury, Tenii.,

07. Oho Hundred and Eleventh, at

Fort McAlllrtlur, 222 tt ttq. One
Hundred and Sixteenth, at Fort

McAllister, 222 tt in/. One Hun-
dred and Twenty-seventh, 301.

Indian Hill, 231.

Indian Springs, Ga., 315, 320.

Indian warfare, 420 tt ttq.

Indiana, troops of. Regiments: Sixth,

at Brown's Ferry, 1&6. tt ttq.; at

Orchard Knob. ISA ttttq.; at Mb-
sion Ridge, Hi e< jeo.; in Atlanta

campaign, 242 c( *ty. Ninth, 2li

22; at Shiloh, 20^ 04, 65, Gil; at

Slono Itiver, 22 tt uq., 70, 80 ct $tq.,

00_; at Chiekamauga, 128. 133. 133,

Thirty-liflh, at Brown's Ferry, l&JL

Thirty-sixth, at Stoiio River, 74.

Fortieth, at Slono liivcr, IL Furtv-

sixth, 16, 10^ 11L Forty-Seventh,

15, 18, IS, Seventieth, 7JL One
Hundred and Sixteenth, at Fort

McAllister, 022 *< ttq.

Irwinton, Ua., 017, 226,

JACKSON, General Jainm, Mj
killed at haUlu of 1'crry ville, 6ft,

163.

Jasper, Tenn., LIS.

Jenkins the "Guerilla," 10, U,
•«Jcss,"m

1 TM» oArn »m Kcr«r«ly wounded, cap

nu-nlut in rnWliug tUu remarkably c*cu|ni uf

uujtr lliu walb

Johnson, Captain Henry W. (Forty-

first Ohio), 2, 8j at Cbickojiiauga,

12fL

Johnson, General R. W., his divbion
at Chickumauga, 123, 12U, 130, 136,

130, KVl, ui Mission Ridge, 189, 192,

104, 2jLL

Johnston, Captain Isaac N. 1 (Sixth

Kentucky), at Chickamauga, 120.

Joliuston, Gcueral Joseph K., lib nar-

rative of battle of Slouo Itiver, 7Uj

lib re|H>rt as to batllo of l'ickctt's

Mill*, 260.

JoocsUoiu', Ga , 287, 288j battle of,

280.

Jones, Colonel Frederick C. (Twenty-
fourth Ohio), killed at Stouu 111ver,

IL
Jones, Colonel Thoodore (Thirtieth

Ohio), 281, 21)0; at batllo of Jooes-

boro', 202; at Fort McAllister, 322,

321, 0^0,

Jones, Colonel Weib 8. (Fifty-third

Ohio), 28J_j wouuded at Fort Mc-
Allbter, 322, 32iL

J^ENDRICK, Captain J. Mn recom-

mended for promotion, 6JL

Kencsaw Mountain, battle of, 205.

Kentucky, troop* of. Regiments:

First, on cx|>cdiliou to Woodbury,
Tenn., 00. Second, on expedition

to Woodbury, Tenn., UL Tliird, at

Slono Rivur, li. Fifth, at Brown's

Ferry, Ibbdttq. ; at Orchard Knob,
107 tt icq.; at Mission Ridge, 174}

in Atlanta campaign, 213 tt ttq.

Sixth, 15, 10, 20; at Shiloh, 20, 20,

60, 04, 02; at Stono Itiver, 72, 76,

80; ou expedition to Woodhury,
Tenn., tW; at Chickamauga, 123,

128; at Ilrown's Furry, 161 ef uq. ;

at Orchard Knob, IfiZ el ttq.; at

Mbsioii Itidgo, 126 tt ttq.; in At-

lanta caui|iaign, 242 tt uq. Eighth,

at Ilrown's Ferry, 148- Twenty-
third, at Brown's Ferry, 1M tt ttq.',

I, Ukao to Ubpr, and wasehlefljr Instro-

lmjju uuuibcr ol tubouvri by tuunclliaf

I
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at Orchard Knob, 1S8 ft $cq.\ in At-

lanta'campaign, 218 ft *rq.

Key, Postmaster-General David M.,

21L
Kile, Captain Horatio P. (Forty-flrst

Ohio), hi« galtant conduct, 2ii1.

Kilpatrick, General Jmlson, his car-

airy at Flint River, 201; at 8l rother

iiaii, aaL
Kimberly, Colonel R. L., 0; wounded

at Shiloh, 21] recommended for pro-

motion, 5Jj his valuable wn'lcr* at

Chkkamauga, 126; at Drown'* Fer-

ry, 150; at Orchard Knob, 108j *t

Mission Ridge, 177; in Atlanta cam-
paign, 210 tt teq.; at Resaca, 251,

253, 255.

King, General John H., at Shiloh, 30, I

82, 201-

King's Bridge, On., 321, .727, 33L
Kingston, Ga., 2^n, aui
Klrkpatrkk. Lieutenant-Colonel (Chi-

cago Artillery), killed at Shiloh,

?JL

Kne filer, Colonel Frederick, 274,

Kniffin, Lieutenant-Colonel G. C., ap-

pointed Chief Commissary of sub-

sistence on General Roaecrane'a

staff, Ihh
Knoxville, Tenn., 179. 213 ft trq.

Kracmer, Sergeant O. A. (Forty-first

Ohio), his gallantry at Minion Ridge

and Orchard Knob, 177. 197; com-

munication from, aa to battle of Mis-

sion Ridge, 230.

TACHMANN, Lieutenant Frederick

V. (Sixth Kentucky), killed at

Chlckamauga, 120.

Lafayette, Ga., 115, 120^ 300.

Langdon, Colonel Basset (First Ohio),

at Brown's Ferry, 1_5_5_ ft see., 150;

at Orchard Knob, 127 tt $rq.\ at.

Mission Ridge, HI; wounded, 177,

209; returns to duty, and reports to

General 8tcadman, 273; dies of his

wound, 273. note.

Lassellc, Lieutenant-Colonel W. P.

(Ninth Indiana), communication

from, as to battle of Shiloh, 42_£ his

valuable cervices at Cbickamaugn,

12ft,

Lavergne, Tenn., 08, 00, 7JL

Lee, Lieutenant-General S. D. (Con-

federate), his re|>ort as to battlo of

Jonesboro', 2ii!L

Leesburg, Ga., 302.

Lenoir's Station, Tenn., 210, 212, 213.

Lightbiirn, General Joseph J* A.,

wounded, 2&1; goes North, 287.

Lincoln, President Abraham, death of,

Ml.
Little River. Ga., 300, ML
I Jttlo Halkehatchie River, crossing of,

34,1.

Logan, General John A., 280, 313; at

Columbia, 340, 352. and note-

London, Ky., UIL

Long-range fire, its efficacy, 410, 420.

Long-street, General James, his cor|>a

at Lookout Mountain, ll(3; operates

against Unmsiile, 23fl; retreats, 238;

opposed to Silmfiultl, 211.

lookout Mountain, 150, 163, 1M; bat-

tle of, 112,

Loner's Cross Roads, 8. C, skirmish

at, ILL
Lot's Creek. Ga., 319^ 320.

1 ^iiitnn, Tenn., 210.

Louisville, Ky., 13, 61, 53, 54, 60, 62.

Louisville Legion, 1 07

.

Lovejoy's Station, Ga., 230. 201^ 202.

2Q-.. 302.

Lowdennilk, W. If., communication
from, as to battle of Stone River, 80.

Lynch'* Creek, N. C, 357^ 303.

jyjAf'ON, Ga., 3j2i

Magazine gun, use of, by KiV>

Patrick's cavalry, 21)1.

Manchester, Tenn., Ml ft $rq.

Marietta, Ga., 207, 308.

Marker, Captain l'eter (Sixth Ken-
tucky), killed at Chickamauga, 12/L

Martin, Colonel iL S. (One Hundred
and Eleventh Illinois), 281; at Fort

McAllister, 322.

Matthews, General Stanley, reminis-

cences of General Nelson, 57-0", 07.

Maxey, Captain Thomas ( Fourth Mich-

igan Cavalry), sreures bridge over

Stewart's Creek, 08, (EL

McAllister, Fort, Ga., capture of, 321,

322 tt $tq., 33Qet$eq.
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McClerry, General James, 9j recom-

mended for promotion, Mj secures

bridge over Stewart's Creek, Q5L

McCouk, General A. M. D., his divi-

sion at Shi Ion, 30, 32, 33, Mi at

Ferryville, 8^ and note ; at Chick*

amauga, 130. 134, 130 ;
superseded,

1M, 153.

MctWk, General Daniel, fatally

wounded at Koncsuw Mouutuiu, 206,

and note.

McDonald, Flnlcy A., communication

from, as to battle of Stone River, 82.

McDonald's Station, Tenu., 241, 247.

McGraw, Captaiu John (Sixth Ken-
tucky), killed at t 'liicUunmugii, 120.

Mi Kee, Colonel Samuel (Third Ken-

tucky), killed at Slouo River, 74.

Mi Muhon, Cuptaln James (Forty-first

Ohio), his mirrativo of the battle of

Shiloh, 40, 47j communication from,

as to battle of Missiou Ridge, 2UM.

Mcl'hcraon, General Jainea U., bis

death before Atlanta, 273^ 28L.

McSpaddcu, Colonel (Confederate),

captured at Itcsaca, 282.

Meyer, General Albert J., 4JHL

Michigan, troops of. Regiments:

Fourth Cavalry, 68. fBL Fifteenth

Infantry, in action near Clinton,

Cm., :j 15, XilL

Milroy, General R. S., 2L
Miuty, Colonel Robert II. G., bis bri-

gade of cavulry at Foe's Tavern, Ml
et$t</., 118, 110.

Miuion Ridge, 111; battle of, 172, 112

tt Joy.

Missouri, troops of. Batteries: First

Light Artillery, at Fort McAllister,

321. Rcgimeut* : Second, at Stone

River, 7jL Sixth, at Fort McAllis-

ter, 322 el **«/.

Mil. lull, Lieutenant 1L G. (Thirty-

sveuud Maine), placed iu charge of

refugees, AIiIl.

Moo, Major, vommunicutkm from, as

to httlllc of Mimiou Ridge, 2 W.

Moody, Colunul Gideon C. (Ninth In-

diana), 2L
Morton, General St. Clair, iiiS.

Morton, Governor Oliver P., fifl,

Movciucut by wings of rcgimcuts, 418,

4U.

Mower, General J. A., 280; at Benton-

ville, 3JML

ML Vernon, Ky., M.
Miirfreeaboro', Teun., M, 62^63, 67,681
Muiruy, Dr. Robert, at Shiloh, iiL.

AJASHV1U.K, Tenn., L3, 19, 20, 63,

01.00, 07. 08; battle of, 218.

Ncgicy, General J. 8., his division at

Stone River, 72, 84; at Chlcka-
tnauga, 134, 135, 130

;

his rej>oit

us to buttle of Chickamauga, 139,

liU, 114, 145, 140; superseded, 162,

153.

Nelson, General William, his division,

13, 16, 24; at Shiloh, 2fj his report

as to battle of Shiloh, 84, 88. 61

1

dinner at Louisvilio, 54j shot by
General Davis, 66; his character,

U5-W, lihL

Mew Uopo Church, Oa., battle of,

260.

New Market, Toun., 240, 8JL
Newspaper correspondents entitled to

recognition by the military author-

ities, HSL
Newton, General Jolin, 271. 212.

Nickcrson, Lleutenaut Lewis &. (Niuth

Indiana), killed at Chkkamauga,
12JL

QCMUIX3EB RIVER, crossing of,

316, 320.

Oconee River, crossing of, 818.

Ofliccriiig of troops, 284 tt teq.

Ogcechec River, crossing of, 321, 327.

Ohio, Army of the, 13, 16; conduct of,

at Shiloh, 23

;

designation changed

to Army of the Cumtterland, 66,

153; name applied to General Scho-

fkld'scuniunmd, 211; joins Sherman
at Goldslwru', 300.

Ohio, Troop* »(: First Artillery, Bat-

tery F, 80. Second Cavalry, !•

Third Cavalry, on cx|iedUion to

Woodbury, Tenn., 87, 118. Infan-

try Regiments: First, at Brown's

Ferry, 155 1< .<</.: at Orchard Knob,

108 tt $eq.; at Mission Ridge, 178;

in Atlanta campaign, 248 et teq.\

ordered back to CbiitUimxjga, 278,
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874. Sixth, 20i at Brown'* Ferry,

IBS tt ttq.; at Orchard Knob, 1£S

et teq.\ at Mission Ridge, UA et

ttq. Seventh, 8, Twenty-fourth,

at Stone River, 74, Thirtieth,

at Fort McAllister, 222 tt ttq.

Thirty-seventh, in action near Clin-

ton, Ga., ailL Forty-first, 1-14, 16,

80; buriai-placo at Sliihih, 32, 66j

in action at Stone River, 72 tt ttq.,

70^ 8i, P3
f
04. 00: at Chlckamauga,

128 ; at Drown's Ferry, 1£A tt ttq.
;

at Orchard Knob, 1131 tt ttq.; at

Miaelon Ridge, III tt teq.\ In At-

lanta campaign, 218 tt ttq. Forty-

second, 2l Forty-seventh, at Fort

McAllieter, 821 el »ry. Fifty-first,

at Brown's Pcny, 1SL Fifty-third,

837. Fifty-fourth, at Fort McAllis-

ter, 321 tt ttq. Seventieth, at Fort

McAllister, 222 tt ttq. Ninety-

third, at Brown's Ferry, 1M tt ttq. ;

at Orchard Knob, 121 «' ; In At-

lanta campaign, 248»f ttq. One Hun-

dred and Twenty-fourth, at Chick-

amauga, 12^ 127. j2Sj at Brown's

Ferry, IRS tt ttq. ; at Orchard Knob,
168 et ttq. ; at Mission Ridge, 17S et

ttq.; in Atlanta campaign, 213 tt

ttq. One Hundred and Twenty-

fifth, 38j at Chlckamauga, HSL
Oliver, General John M., 32^ QM.
Oostetmula River, crossing of, 3f>8.

Opdycke, General Emerson, Oj nt

Shtloh, 87, .10, 81,.18; staleincnt from,

as to balUa of Shiloh, 37j

fant condnct at Franklin, 38j rec-

ommended for promotion, 61_i at

ChkkfliiisMga, 132.

Orchard Knob, 156 tt ttq., 173, 187,

11>2.

Oshorne, Llentcnant Nerval (Battery

F, First Ohio Artillery), his gallantry

at Stone River, Tflj his report as to

battle of Stone River, 80.

Ostrrhaus, General Peter J., 280; his

report as to battle of Joncsboro',

896; takes command of Fifteenth

Corps, 813.

OtJs, Captain E. A. (on staff or Gen-
eral Tan Cleve), at Chlckamauga,

123.

Overton's Knob, 2JJL

PACE'S FERRY, Ga., 221.

Palmer, General John M., 01

;

succeeds General W. S. Smith in

command of division, Cflj at Stone
River, 74, 77; his report as to battle

of Stone River, 77, 78_i at Chlcka-
mauga, 127, UO, m, 132, 13JS, laflf

his report as to battle of Chickn-

tnauga, 130^ 137, 138: |«isitioii of

his division at Chlrkamauga, Hn
;

at Challauoogit, US, IM.

Parts, Cmiite dc, as to batllo of Stone
River, 82.

Park, General John G., commands in

East Tennessee, 238.

Parks, Lieutenant Scth B. (Ninth In-

diana), killed at Chkkamauga, 120.

Parsons, Captain Charles C. (Parsons'*

Battery), his report as to battlo of

Stone itlver, 85, ailL

Patt-hiu, I -ester F., a.

Payne, Hon. Henry It., 270.

Payne, Colonel Oliver H. (One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fourth Ohio),

wounded at Chirkamauga, 12t, 128,

127, 215; in Atlanta campaign, 2Jfi

rl fir/.
; conduct at Resaca, 251, 2r»3

;

at Pickett's Mills, 25*, 2f,1, 207, 2IQ
tt ttq., 27JL

Peach-tree Creek, fia.. 272.

Peck, Lieutenant Charles C, at Shi-

loh, aL.

Perryville, Ky., 54, B8, Olj battlo of,

03, 03 ami note, 07.

Plckauds, Colonel James (One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fourth Ohio), his

meritorious conduct nt Mission

Ridge, 177 ; cfiinmunication from,

as to battle of Mission Ridge, 228,

22SL

Pickett's Mills, battle of, 255 tt ttq.

Pioneer Coqis, its inefficiency, 4J?fi et

ttq.

Pitman's Cross Roads, Ky., GiL

rittshurg I-andiug, Tenn., 22, 2L.

Plain Creek, crossing of,

Poeotaligo, S. C, 330, 33L
Poe's Tavern, Tenn., 103 et ttq.

Polk, General l-conidas K., his report

as to battle of Stone River, 78, 70.

Tope, General John, 40.

Poplar Spring Church, Ga., 318.

Poplar Springs, S. C, ML
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Port, Colonel Philip Sidney, 212,

Powder Springs, Tenn., 241, ML
Power's Ferry, Ua., 270.

l'raliicr, Colonel A. W. (One Hun-

dred and Twcnlivlli ludiaua), com-

inuuicalioii from, at Co bailie of

Mission Kidgc, 213, ail-

Proctor, Captain IItt»kcll F. (One

Hundred and Twenty- fourth Ohio),

statement from, an to battle of Mis-

sion Kidgc, 227, 22SL

Puiupkiu-viuo Creek, Ca., 254, 25JL

RACCOON MOUNTAIN, 158, 103,
XX

105.

Railroads, method of disabling, UG tt

ttq.

Raleigh, N. C, 300, JfilL

Ransom, General T. K. G., 280.

Ready, lion. Joseph, 5X
lteady ville, Tcmi., 05, OJL

Renfro, Ga., 2flJL

Kcaaca, Ca., battle of, 251 tt ttq., 34iL

Reynolds, General J. -L, at Ohicka-

mauga. 122dug., 127, 120, 130, 131,

133, 135, 130, H5, Urt; appointed

chief of nliiJTi)f Hen. liusccraus, 151-

Richmond, Ky., &L
Righy, Private Melville (Second Wis-

consin Cavalry), placed in charge of

refugees, 'Ml.

Ringgold, Ga., 120.

Buckingham, Lieutenant-Colonel Rich-

ard (Sixth Kentucky), killed at

Chickumauga, 120, 121L

Rocky-faced lUdge, Ga., 241L

Rome, Ga., ISM,

Rosecrans, Geu.Wm. 8., ID tt ttq. ; su-

persedes Gen. BmH,0ii,07; at Slnna

River, 74j at Chlckamauga, 127,

1.14 tt ttq ; hi* unfortunate order to

Gen. Wood, 141, US, 150, I51_i su-

perseded by Tlimnim
|
152. 153.

RoMville, Ga., 125, 131, 134, 135, 144.

UA.

Round Forest, on battlefield of Stone

River, 7J.

Rousseau, General L. If , his brigade

at Shiloh, 2JL

Russell, Captain Charles R. (Sixth

Ohio), communication from, as to

battle of Mission Ridge, 219] 22k

Russell, Lieutenant (Fourth United

Stales Artillery), his efficient ser-

vice at Chickamauga, 122,

Kullcdge, Tcnn., 2iL

QALUDA FACTORY, Si C, 848.

Saluda River, ±UL
Savuuuah, Ga., 320, iiiilL,

Savauiiah, Teuii., iL
Saxton, General Kulua, at Beaufort,

S. C, aaL
Scholleld, General John M., succeeds

Foster in command of army in East

Tennessee, 211; in Atlanta cam-

paign, Stilt ttttq.; reinforce* Sher-

man at Goldsboro", 000*

School for instruction of Forty-first

Ohio, Oi of Nineteenth Brigade,

10, lL 18, 05, 00, OJ-H'-i.

Scott, Sergeant Shepherd, hia gallan-

try at Chickamnuga, capture, and

death at Andersonville, 12$ and

note.

Scott, General Winfield, hia undue re-

liance on the Regular Army, 2.

Sequatchie Valley, 103.

Sliacklcfbrd, Colonel George T. (Sixth

Koutucky), wounded at Chlcka-

mauga, 123, 12IL

General Philip lights divi-

sion at Stone River, 75j at Chick*-

maugn, 131, 135, 130; his report aa

to hat tin of Chickamaugn, 148. 144,

140, 152 i at Orclianl Knob, Ml tt

$tq.\ at battle of Mi*sion Kidgc,

174 tt itq. ; controversy about gW*
captured at Mission Ridge, 178, 129

tt ttq. ; hia report aa to battle of

Mission Ridge, 181, lfH «< ttq.,

833, 234: commands in Fast Ten-

nessee, 238, 43JL

Sherman, Cicncral William T., 18, 19,

104; arrives at Chattanooga, ldi;

at battle of Minion Rid^c, 112 '*

ir</.; ionn lies for Knoxvillo, 830.

250,278; announces fall of Atlanta,

891; marches to the sea, 312; before

Fort McAllister, 830, 332 tt tq.\

at Columhh, 3J8, 350; forages for

reading-matter, 858.

Shilling's Bridge, 8. C, engagement

at, 344, 3J3L
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Shiloh, battle of, 23, 24 et $tq.

Ship's Gap, Ga., aQSL

Signal Service, 420, 42L
Slack, Colonel James R. (Forty-sev-

enth Indiana), 15, IS.

Slocuro, General IL W., at Bcnton-

vtlle, N. C, 2&2,

Smith, General William Sooey, bin

brigade at Shiloh, 20; bin report as

to battle of Shiloh, 82, 02, 33j takca

command of division, 63, super-

s«(led by I'almer, 00.

Smith, General Morgan L., 28L
Smith, (icncral William F., nppointed

Chief Engineer on Rosecrans's staff,

151, 134 et Mf { bis report as to cap-

ture of Brown's Ferry, 160, Mil, lili

Smith, Major Samuel |L (Ninety-third

Ohio), communication from, as to

battle ofMission Ridge, 220, 821, 222.

Smyrna Camp, Ga., 307, ILL
Snake Cruk Gap, Ga., skirmish at,

308, 300.

Somerset, Tenn,, G*L

Soulr5
, Captain (Confederate), wound-

ed and taken prisoner at Shiloh, 27,

Spedua Church, Ga., 232.

Special details, 328 ft trq.

St Catharine's Island, 334.

Stafford, General J. A. (One Hnndred
and Seventy-eighth Ohio), 100,

903; communication from, as to

battle of Mission Ridge, 214, 818.

810, 826! 803.

Stanley, Colonel Timothy R. (F.inh-

teentb Ohio), at Brown's Ferry, 157.

Stanley, General David 8., 21",

251,' 253, 254, 262, 20JL 2Ifi ft >fq.\

lakes command of Fourth Corps,

874.

Stanton, Hon. Edwin M., meets Gen-
eral Grant at Louisville, 151, 152;

at Savannah, 3JUL

Stnteaboro', Co., skirmish at, 320,

827, .m
Stcadman, General James R., at

Chickamauga, 134, 138, 140.

Slenle, Captain John W. (Forty-first

Ohio), recommended for promotion,

Ha
Stewart's Creek, Tenn., seizure of

bridge over, CS.

Stone River, battle of, 61, 70, 7J. et teq.

Strawberry Plains, Tenn., 2TW, 211.

Strotber Hall, Ga., 33L.

Sugar Valley, Ga., ML
Soman, Colonel L C. B. (Ninth In-

diana), 04, 00; bis gallantry at

Stone River, 7flj on expedition to

Woodbury, Tenn., 07, 120: sng-

gesta breastwork at Cliickainauga,

121), 133, 214.

Snmincrtunrit, Ga., 320.

Sumnicrville, (ia., 34 Hi.

Sulphin, Sergeant O. I*. (Sixth Indi-

ana), captures colors at Mission

Ridge, 1ZL

TENNESSEE, Army of the, at Shi-

loh, 2^2^ 32j marches for Knox-
ville, 2'UI; promotion in, as n reward

of service, 280; compared with the

Anny of the Cumberland, 2!>'J.

Tennessee River, 103; crossed at Har-

rison's landing, 116; occupation of

valley or, 118, 112.

Terry, General A. II., 300.

Thomas, General George, n., 38_» re-

fuses to supersede BucH, <J2j nt

Chickamauga, 121 rt $tq., 122 el

ttq. ; his report as to battle of Chick-

amauga, 143. 144. 145; supersedes

Rosermns, 152, 1 M, 154: his reports

as to capture of llrown's Ferry, ir»0.

ICO. 105; at Orchard Knob, 170; at

battle of Mission Ridge, 113 ft $rq.
;

his strict observance of rank. 244, 2JJL.

Tbomas Creek, Ga., 345.

Throop, Adjutant E. S. (Sixth Ohio),

communication from, as to battle of

Mission Ridge, 20R, 2ffiL

Thunderbolt Bay, On., 330.

Thurston, Colonel Gates, statement

from, as to battle of Chkkamnuga,
140 et seo., 144.

T«k1iI. Captain Charles S. (Sixth Ken-
tucky), killed at Stone River, 7JL

Tullnhotna campaign, 20.

Tunnel! Mill, Ga., 2JJL

Turchin, General John B., his brigade

at Chickainaiign, 121^ 127j at

Brown's Ferry, 1M et **q., 103.

Turkcrtown, Ala., engagement at, 300,

310.'

Tyler, Colonel E. B.(Seventh Ohio), fi.

29
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yAN CLEVE, Genera! II. P., his

division at Stone Uiver, 83, 84j

at Chickamauga, 122, 127, 12«, 134,

185, 130, 140; superseded, 162, 158;

division broken up, 244.

Vandtrvecr, Colonel Ferdinand, Brig-

ade of, at Chtckamauga, iiL
Vau Wyek, General C. ILj &LL
Vilianow, Ga., SOU.

Vlniug's Bridge, Ga., OiitL

Viuing Station, Ga., 907.

"yy AGNER, General G. P., position

of his brigade at Stone Uiver, 71,

72, 82. 1 o:i

;

question as to seniority,

116, 1 10, 117; tiis r«|tort as to affair

at Orchard Kuob, 174] at Mission

BUlge, LSI tt teq. ; his report as to

battle of Mission Itidge, 222 tt ttq.

;

iu Atlauta campaign, 202 er ttq.

Waldou's Itidge, Tumi., 103, 116. 148,

103.

War correspondents, 42Q tt ttq.

Ware, Private Charles II., (Ninety-

third Ohio), his statement as to bat-

tle of Mission Ridge, 212,

Washington, D. C, review at, before

President Johnson, 374 tt teq.

Wattcrson, Henry, 151.

Wauliatchle, Tenn., battle of, lhIL

West Point, Military Academy at, 1, 2.

Wliallcy, Lieutenant (Sixth Iudiaua),

in cliargc of foraging in Kast Ten-

nessee, 2<17.

Whipple, General William D., ap-

pointed adjutant-general on Rose-

cram's staff, 151

.

Whiskey ration, evils resulting from

use of, 413.

Whiiiikcr, General Walter C, Gnln-

nul of .Sixth Kentucky Volunteers,

16; at Sliiloli, 27j bis ruiiort as lo

battle of Sbilob, 33, 34j lakes com-

mand of Nineteenth Brigade (I)ucll's

Army of the Ohio), 60, 63; his re-

port as to battle of Stone River, 80,

White Hall, Ga., 313, ILL

Wilder, Colonel John IT., his brigado

of cavalry at IWji Tavern, IM tt

»eq., 118, 1BL
Wiley, General Aquila, fl; his narra-

tive of the battle of Sliiloh, 3U-42

;

recommended for promotion, Mj at

Stone River, 73j bis report ss to

battle of Stone River, 83. Hi at

Chtckamauga, 120; at Urowu's Fer-

ry, 158, 103j at Orchard Knob, 161

ttuq.\ wounded at Mission Ridge,

170, 177, 246; recovery from wound,

ILL
Williams, lieutenant W. H. (U. fi.

A.), communication from, as to bat-

tle of Mission Ridge, 2U, 212, 234.

W illicit, General August, at Orchard

Knob, 107, 100 tt ttq. t at Mission

Ridge, 170, 104, 234, 236; in East

Tennessee, 2M, 249; ut Kesaca, 26J,

tt teq., 254, 2jLl tt ttq.

Willistou, Major J. II., 2GJL

Wiuchet, Cliarlcs, communication

from, as to battle of Mission Ridge,

212, 213.

Windsor, Colonel John H., 35A
Wolf Creek, Ga., 2SJL

Wood, General Thomas J., at Shiloh,

21; position of his division at Stone

River, 71, 22 tt ttq., 82j at Chicka-
mauga, 126, 181, 132, 133, 134, 136.

K1G, 144, 146, 140, H8, 163j at Or-

chard Knob, 102 tt ttq.; at Mixtion

Ridge, Hi tt ttq., 204, 24flj at Pick-

ett's Milts, Sfifl ttttq.

Woodbury, Teuu., expedition to, Met
ttq.

Woodford's Kentucky Cavalry, 6A
Woods, Colonel William B., bis gal-

lant conduct at Joncsboro', 203, 20_i;

at Columbia, 360.

Woods, General Cliarlcs R., 280, 287j

bis divisititi at Columbia, 847, SASL

Wright, Major Montgomery, at Shi-

lob, 20.

70I.LER, Captain (Fifth Kentucky),

re|Niirs bridge over Peach-tree

Creek, 212,
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